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Cagers
lose

.——% . &*w

Junior Varsity 
plays Fine Game 
J(TWrn777-Sl

B̂ulldogs of_ ChOlsea . High 
found the going real.tough 

l u  Friday night-when the Boose- 
IJJ, Rough Riders defeated-them
B4-52

Rare Stamps 
To Be Placed 
On Exhibit

Chelsea Stamp club has com- 
pleted 'arrangements for its first 
Stamp display Saturday, Feb. 3 aton the Chelsea flodr.

Hitting on Chelsea High school from 10 a.m!hotrin-the-first- half of-playr -------- ;--------------
Bulldogs fell behind; 14-9, at 

d-pf one period of play, and 
at the intermission...

Scoring-on-18_of_21_f reeL-thraw.
Attempts was the only thing that 

Add Chelsea in contention during 
Khe first half, as Roosevelt hit on 
1 of their field goal attempts, 

at failed to score from' the Char
line. ................
the third period, of play the 

iogs were outscored, 20-8, and 
y i  into the final period tailing 

some 14 points. 
iThe fourth quarter saw_ Chelsea 
dae to life and outscore Roose- 

20-8, closing- the 14-poiht 
jip and going ahead, 52-48. But 

Ae Rough Riders were not through 
and with less than a minute 

plav stole two Chelsea passes. 
Ihich were turned into field goal's 

knot the score at 52-52. Then 
irith just four seconds "left-to play 
RooseveR’s Lindsay -Franklin was 
frniTedrfollowing a missed shot bjr 
fhelsea and a Roosevelt rebound, 
which set the stage for .the final 
bet Franklin dropped in both ends 
pf a one and one foul to salt the 
victory away for the visitors. . .

(̂Continued on page six).

I f  C onditions  
’suit in  F a l l s ,

hfllcM i R o m p s

WesJey Morrison is another of 
icyw^k^armalties1 hereT 

le slipped on the ice in front of 
.homp.nn Kva-̂ t Summit1 St, oo

fe was going toward his car in- 
ending, to visit his wife, a pa

tient
Horae;—
ky walking conditions have been 

llie cause of numerous falls in the 
Itea the past week.

®ay to drive the car out of the' 
garage so his daughters could 
Drive to church. He sustained a 
proken bono in his left hand.

The saipe day,. Mrs. John Hesel- 
chwerdt fell in the yard *at her 

farm home on Kcio Church Rd. and 
prwe her left wrist and Monday 
™™ig,__Mrs_L»"renz--Wcnk, en- 
loute to bei-work—in'the- cafeteria, 
r Chelsea High school, slipped on 
lce on the sidewalk on Flanders 
cl' an(l broke her right wrist.

There is no admission charge 
and the public is invited to attend, 

Stamps are to be arranged neat- 
ly-in  wooden frames and placed 
on tables so that each collection 
will be plainly visible to see.>

Dr. Louis J, Paul, a member- of 
the club, said there will a club 
member, present to explain ques- 
tions that the general public may 
have in regard to the stamp dis
play.

Prized stomps worth thousand 
of dollars will be on display and 
it-is expected-that-the rare stamps 
will attract a number of dealers 
to the area.

The Chelsea Stamp club, spon
sors of the exhibit, was started 
three years ago and. now—boasts. 
a—membership of more than T>0 
persons. The club meets the third 
Wednesday of each, month in the 
Congregational church basement.

School Bus, 
Car Collide 
On Icy Road

A sehqol bus and a car collided 
Monday in Sylvan township injur
ing one person in the car but the 
children in the bus escaped with* 
out injury,

The injured person was Mrs. 
Joyce E. Stimer, 26, of Jackson. 
Slje was treated at ; a doctor’s 
office for\ mouth and teeth in
juries, The bus driver. George 
Ai Brettschneider, 54, 6120 Sibley 
Rd,r Sylvan—townahipr-waa^unin-^ 
jured. '

According, to the Washtenaw 
county- Sheriff’s D e p a r t m e n t* 
Brettschneider - was returning the 
pupils to their homes about 11:45 
a.m. when..the-accident-^happened.

Mrs. Stimer . was coming ovev 
the crest of the hill and reported 
t hat she did-not see the-bua-until- 
it was too late to avoid collision.. 
The bus was moving east on Win
ters. Rd., about a mile from Kalm- 
bach.__R<i,, and Mrs. .Stimer was- 
nioving west. She applied her 
brakes but slid into the bus on 
the icy. road. Mrs. Stimer's two 
ariiaJLchildren, ■ two other children 
and another adult in the Stimer .car 
at the time escaped injury. >

The car struck the bus in the 
left front it was: reported. The car 
had to be towed away by wrecker 
but the bus was able to resume 
its journey.

S U B $C R l_T O Q N ^ M .m :P E R ^ E ^ R _

c \

To Dimes Fund
Rare Accident 
Injures Man

Bulldozer

CHURCH WOMEN ORGANIZE — Methodist 
church women served tea Thursday afternoon fol
lowing a meeting of area women for the purpose 
of organizing a Chelsea Area Council of United 
Church Women, a general department of the Na
tional'Council of Churches. -Officers- elected for 
the new Chelsea organization are shown above as 
they were grouped around the tea table, together

.with Mrs, Leroy V. Wolcott, president of UCW of 
Michigan. From left, they are Mrs. Fred Anderson, 
treasurer; Mi's. Harold Spaulding, vice-president;, 
Mrs.-.Charles Meserva, secretary; Mrs. Wolcott; 
and Mrs. Hen Donaldson, president. Pouring, at 
left, is Mrs. David Soule and, at right, Mrs. Eldon 
Gorton, w ho had served as chairman pro-tem dur
ing the organization period.__ : _ .

W ally W eber Form Chelsea Area Council
To Speak at 
JCC Banquet Church Women

An unusual accident in which a 
bulldozer fell six feet from a ga
rage floor Into, a basement, injuring 
its operator, occurred Monday af
ternoon.

-The -injured- mmr^was TJougTas 
Liebeck, 31, who suffered a dislo- 
eated—bi p,-severe—heati-ltjceration 
and: painful cuts and-bruises,

The' bulldozer wa's'-said to have, 
•been owned-by Ltgbei'k""whP~~'Winr 
making adjustments on it, The 
■garage, which Liebeck rents, is lo
cated at 308 S. Main'St. ;

After completing some adjust
ments on the bulldozer Liebeck 
started it up to move it to another 
part of the garage. Sheriff’s De
partment officers said the-weight 
of- the. machine caused the floor-: 
ing to break, plunging Liebeck'and 
the machine about six' feet into a 
basement hole.

Liebeck uses the bulldozer for 
commercial work it was, reported.

The injured man was taken by 
aitibulnmie to St. Joseph’s Mer.cy 
hospital, Ami Arbor,___

CD Leaders 
Study Federal 
Shelter Plan

Civil Defense leaders in Wash
tenaw county attended a seminar 
on, Community Fallout Shelters 
Tuesday , evening of this week in 
the County, building a trAnn Ar
bor. .

Purpose of the seminar, accord
ing to Col. Gerald . Miller, county' 
Civil Defense director, was to ex
plain i.thr ~N alien ml Shelter  ̂Plan̂  
and to raise questions about the 
program which could be answered

.Bpsses’ _Night,-the -annual-^bani 
quet of the ^^mbers of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and their 
employers, will be held in the Con
gregational church, Tuesday, Feb. 
6, at 6:30 p,m., according to Dan 
Maroney, JCC president.

Bosses' Night is an annual fea
ture of Jaycees throughout the na
tion. It recognizes bosses who sup- 
port.the goals of their Jayce& em- 
ployeesj

Committee -Chairman . Ed. Akin 
^aid^the-speakcp=4or—th« 
will be Wally Weber.

Webet- has been on the Uniyers- 
ity of Michigan, athletic staff since 
-1931. Freshman football coach for

Thursday afternoon approxi- 
mateiy^4(i Chelsea area women 
met in the social center of the 
Methodist church and completed 
organization of a Chelsea area 
council of United Church Women, 
a general department of the Na
tional Council of Churches,

Flans for organizing began last 
November following the observ
ance, of World -Community Day, 
one of three spe£mlJdays observed 
annually -by_United "Chui'ch Women.

Mrs. Lerciv V. Wolcott President 
of United Church Women of Mich'-
igan, was present for the historic 
■occasion here and congratulated

the 'Chelsea gWup- fmr—tii<T- fine 
start they had made in; working 
together.

She spoke with .great enthusi
asm of the work ,of United-Churcjy 
Women nationally and in the state 
and emphasized that, as a united 
grbup of Protestant church women, 
there is far greater opportunity 
for Christian Witnessing in’ the 
local community th.an is possible in 
individual church women’s groups.

Mrs. "Wqlcott cited vivid ,ex- 
amples of other counrils w>,P‘Vi

at Colonial Manor Nursing by a team
meeting. • . 1 ;;

A survey team from Common
wealth Associates, Jackson, was. 
present' to explain the survey part

l-Ofl- îih(ia.v---L-ambertr-Mepyflns oFthe^National Shelter Plan which 
•lipped and fell as- he was on his ----  —  mL- — --is now taking place,. The purpose 

of this survey is to pinpoint build
ings that would be acceptable as. 
community fallout shelters.

The team has 23 counties to sur
vey and they hope to locate some 
11,000-12,000 buildings which may 
be used fqr' community fallout 
shelters.

The team ~wi 11~ 8tnffr-ltfl^guTvey-f- 
in_WTiihtena-w"~county.; next week 
and work Closely with local offi
cials in drawing up a list 0 $  pos
sible fallout shelters.

many years, he relinquished TUfs* 
duty in the fall of 1958 to devote 
full time to public speaking. Hb is" 
widely. Known as the atter^dm'ner  ̂
speaker with the booming vpice and; 
the inimitable vocabulary, fctis en
gagements have literally carried 
him all-over the United States. As 
a speaker he has addressed more 
than 1,400 gatherings in 460 cities 
/r;om -coast to coast.

Akin said,'"The Jaycees feel hon
ored to have a man of Webers' sta
ture and caliber to address this 
banquet.”

George Winchester will be toast
master for the evening.

Pastors Plan

PntricIa__Lou (iuirey _of_JBerkley.. 
has returned home-after spending 
the past week here at the home-of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bdrg, II.

Pulpits Feb. 4
The Rev. Philip Rusten, pastor 

of the Congregational church, and 
the Rev. Paiil M. Schanke, pastor 
of St, Paul’s Evangelical and Re
formed church, will exchange pul
pits for the Sunday morning serv
ices at the two churches' here Feb. 
4." • ■ -. ■ • •

-The Rev. Rusten will be at St. 
Paul’s . church for both the ;8:15

JjaS cl\os_en_ as his Sermbn topic. 
“Our Faith Must be Basic.”

At the worship service at 10 
a.m. at the Congregational church, 
the Rev. Schnake will ^deliver a 
sermon on the topic, “Let Ub Wor
ship.” .__ ■■■:...............................

The pastors

m * L : . •Aiilkik,

explained that 
splpits, whic 

has become an annual custom dur
ing the years . while preliminary 
work toward merger of the Con
gregational Christian and Evan
gelical and Reformed Church bod
ies has been in progress, is'prirt 
of the program, of working to
gether as sister churches.

The two church groups "hla'Ve 
merged on a national scale as 
United Church of 'Christ..

, t t ,UUCH D E D IC A T IO N — T h is  is  th e  n e w ly . 
I mpletotj Chelsea Church o f  C h rist, located  one  
p  oast of Chelsea a t 13661 O ld  IIS -12 . O f red 

lck veneer w ith  ch im ney  and fro n t o f f s e t  o f
9 *' . *.

Indiana sandstone, the church has a seating ca» 
padty of 260 with facilities to accommodate an 
overflow attendance of approximately 100 addi
tional persons.

♦ ; * * * ■

o
M^rV!011̂ 0 ?n<* dedication sorv-1 
cw ho êld Sunday at the 
3661 n i f e  .Church of Christ, 
11.02 ^ °no mile east of

Murt,fly s ' Hudg.
ht«ndii!» 6 jo in  Tn
h  a r e l ; an , invitfition  to  C hel-

C t / I1O0kf .  ia t0 be Luden 
Pollew nCan, of Mich igan  C h ristian  

M ich.
fâ N°hwCh «of 'w®8 or-

n̂n ArK*0/  tke Taylor-Center'and 
helS^orgr€ffRt,°^ ' Both are 
^ ‘Ping-to support the work.”

from Taylor i ri August, 1959. 
When thelcongregation was or-

The present minister moved here
---------  *'.r i ------- ‘ *nKQ...... .;

elet
ganized in <168',’ there'were only 
fodr members; today there are. 84.

Before completion of the new 
church building, the* congregation 
had held services in the. Odd Fel
lows hall on M-92, a short dis
tance south of Old US-12.

T h e n ew  church b u ild ip g  is  72  
by 72 f e e t  in  s is e , h a s  an  audi
torium  w ith  a  s e a tin g  cap acity  o f  
260 and fa c ilit ie s  fo r  an  additional 
100 i f  n e c e s s ity * ,; . _  \

There are. nine classrooms, a 
foyer, facilities for^baptiBmal serv
ices, a nursery room and an of
fice.

Constructed of beslite block with, 
red brick veneer, and froht offset 
and chimney of Indiana sandstone, 
much of the construction work 
has been )he labor of members 
of the Chelsea congregation and 
volunteers from other nearby con
gregations.

M orning serv ices w ill b6 )ie ld  a t  
11 o'clock and  .even in g  se rv ice s  a t  
6 p.m«

Ja y c e e s  E v a l u a t e  
I n f o r m a t i o n  f r o m

- Chelsea Junior Chamber of Com
merce7 members completed their 
community survey last Saturday 
and George Staffan,- JCC chair
man of the project, said an 'eval
uation of the information is being 
prepared for-a report to be re
leased next Thursday;1

Purpose. of the community sur
vey was to learn what the people 
of Chelsea think about the com
munity and what they would con
sider a worthwhile,. desirable ad
dition to its present facilities for 
service, recreation or pleasure.^

Among suggestions mentioned 
were the possibility of a swimming 
pool; possible formation of a Little 
League baseball league; and oth
ers. ’

\ A n sw ers*  g iven  to  q u estio n s  on  
58. top ics by p erson s in terv iew ed  
a t  e v ery  fou rth  homfe a rc  rtow be
in g  checked and lis te d  in th e  fo l
lo w in g  ca teg o ry ; v e r y  good , ad e
q u a te , in ad eq u ate and “ don’t  

.k n o w .” In th is  w a y , ta b u la tio n  o f  
a ll th e  a n sw ers is  ex p ec ted  to  g iv e  
a . “com m u n ity  a t t itu d e ” p ictu re  to  
g u id e  J a y cees  in  th e ir  se le c tio n  o f  a  
co m m u n ity  serv ice  p ro jec t,

have achieved worthwhil«r*^?oais 
through working as a united 
group. '.

She - explained tha j.jChelsea ’s is 
.the ’7isf-.counc.il- to be' organized 
tn-'M irhfgan mid |a Ohe ot , 3,20()' 
covinciis, comprising 12,000,000 

n in thi'in Unitinti-riliKtn iii 1 1 
“ United Church .- Women- at 

W ork,”  a movie shown'at the con
clusion of Mrs. Wolcott’s address, 
served to .oxplain.„souie__of—the.

of United Church Women at the 
local level.

Mrs. Eldon Gorton presided at 
the business session as temporary 
dmirmn-n and Mrs,' S. D, Kjnde, 
o]iened the meeting with. .prayer.

The first slate of officers of the 
newly-formed ■ Chelsea coupfijl*. 
electod at. Thursday’s meeting, in
cludes; Mrs. Ben Donaldson, presi
dent; MiihL_Eredj_An(lersoB, vice- 
tveasurer;, Mrs. Charles Mcsorvn.

Chelsea Adult 
Cagers Defeat

secretary and Mrs. Harold Spauld- 
ing. vice-nfesident:

Each of the new. .officers spoke 
briefly. .... ■ .

At the conclusion of the meeting 
the women of;the Methodist church 
served tea.

A-fflwmiLi'inunl was made th.Tf

Adult TtafSBfctball League activ
ity on Jan, 24 found Chelsea de
feating Pinckney, 59-52..Frederick 
was ;high scorer, for Chelsea with 
17; points ahtf Blrickney’s Gerkin

Boy Scouts Net 
Additional $192 
In Peanut Sale

Mrs. W ilbert Grieb of. S i. Pau l’s 
Evannelic.nl nnfl T?»fn.-mn.l

world-wide projects for education 
and welfare that are possible be
cause of, the interest and support

is chairman of the UCW World 
Day' of .Prayer, service which is to 
lie held March !)., The observance 
in which Chelsea, area women 

'have united for a nuniher ol' years, 
is -to lie held, this; year at St. 
Paul’s-Clnirch,.. ■ v-—  -----

School Music 
Described for 
Kiwanians

School Superintendent Charles 
Cameron, program chairman—for 
the Jan. 29 Kiwanis club meeting, 
introduced' David Lindsay, the 
schools’ -mstvimicnttri— music di~

,Also announced was the appoint
ment (if Mrs. Henry Karner as 
permanent finance 'chairman of 
the Chelsea council of United 
■Churcji ■ Women.

i Dexter took a 51-49 drubbing 
frpOb..Stoc.kbridge as that tejjm 
overcame Dexter’s ;15-point ad
vantage after halftime to literally 
pull their game right out of the 
tekctr^Big^Tom” Walsh accounted 
for 19 points, for Dexter and 
Stockbridge cainerl in -no?>,tc> iW «.

Mrs. Lawrence Dietle, Mothers 
March'chairman for the New March 
of Dimes,' reported a- total of 
$083.22 w.ns_ contributed by Ch'elsea'' " 
people during' "the one-hour
“maix'h” Tuesday evening.-^, 

Siiq ŝajid' she was very pleased 
With tne amount received and with 
the gracious reception given the 
-marehers—by—the-people"a't_whuse"" 
homes they called.
. Envelopes were left at- houses 

where no one was at home and 
Mrs. Dietle said anyone who 
wishes to make a -Mothers’ March” 
contribution may mail it direct to 
New March of Dimes, in care of 
Mrs. Donald Baldwin, campaign
chnirman. _____

The . peanut sale conducted by 
.Boy Scouts of Troops : 76 and: 25 " 
last ’ week-end netted the drive 
here a total of $192,65.

Mrs. Baldwin, reporting on re
ceipts to ,date on Tuesday, said 
a tqtal of .̂$241 had already be_en. 
received from bowling'tournaments 
at.' Sylvan Lanes and Chelsea 
Lanes;-and $256.03 from mailers; _  

Total receipts from all sources, 
as listeil .Tuesday,_were, approxi
mately- $840f-with the addition ôf 
Mothers’ March receipts that total7-- 
is now approximately $1525.7'

Still to be' added are receipts 
from canisters which the canister 
chairman,...Mrs. Larry -—Chapman^-• 
will, he' reporting this week-end. ■
. The canisters were distributed to 
all business places in the com
munity early.this month and were 
to remain in--place until - today.

'̂ Rural March of Dimes imports.. 
4>Ho-.'.not :.ypt"eon>plete—si nee work-

'.V

V

ers in these -area's wove given all

and practiced"Tong's sharp eye 
arms.

Ail 10 Dexter players entercTT 
into the’ contest with Stockbridge, 
thccvening’s'secoiid event

''""Cirri Heselscliweiblt who was 
called here last week by the illness 
and death of his father, John M. 
Heselschwerflt, loft hy plane Tues
day to return to North Hollywood, 
Calif.

this week to ‘complete'Uieir .solici- ' 
tntion. The concerted one-night 
“ Ma'reh”  is not deemed practical 
in ru fa l areas, ■ .
• In Lima township, where a large_  

group-ef -vfdjmteers ■ are"w orking"— i
under the difoetion of Mrs. John 
Cole, one of,-the workers, Mrs. 
TORdy-"' lfJldk:llli|) I'hjimwa r~~M rsr.r
I I  enry.....O rtlning , J  r ., who had
■Henry Ortbring, Ji-., who har! asked 

''Co-chairman for, Lima . town- 
ship is Mrs^-W-i-lliam -Van Riper.

Mour n in#' DumwTtpiiear
Two pairs, of mourning doves . 

have joined the many bjrds who 
visit.- the feeding station daily at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  V . 
Burg, I, on Wilkinson S't.'

rector, as guest speaker. - 
cussed tluT -instru^

mental music program of. Chelsea 
schools—howjt* is set up and how 
its potential, has. developed to; a 
point which it had' originally been 
expected to reach in about five 
years. H£ said present progress of 
students indicates that niore tlian 
86 -boy3 and girls will soon be 
eligible to play in the high school 
band.

This situation, lie pointed out, 
poses the question of addit ional
uniforms.

A number of school students 
were guesfs at the meeting, and 
took part fn an after-dinner pro.
gram., l,...... ............ ' .  - .. ......

THIS DEAL CAR, one (if loss than 100 manu
factured by the Deal Buggy Co. of Jonesv.il.te 
early in the ceil1tlLV..-is believed to he the iastone

Included wore Laurie Reddomafi 
and Nancy Koengeter of the eighth 
grade band group, who played a 
saxophone duct, Beethoven’s “Min. 
uet in G”; Jean Pnjot and Wendy 
Gilbert who played a duet ar
rangement of Handel's "Where’er 
You Walk” on the flute and French 
horn, respectively, with Mrs. 
George Palmer as piano aceom- 
prinistf and nil octette of instru
mentalists who call themselves 
"Chelsea Jets” and played a num
ber of popular tynes. The players 
are Sandra' Sharrard and David 
Winans, saxophones; Wendy Gil
bert, piano;. Kathy White, clari
net; Mike Scholtcns,’\ drums;' Gor*. 
don Beeman and Barry Visel, cor
nets; and Director Lindsay who 
doubled on th e '’trombone and 
trumpet. ' ■

Announcement was made of an 
inter-club meeting Tuosdny, . Feb. 
6, at Plymouth, and a Cbclsea board 
of directors meeting scheduled for 
last night (Wednesday) ut the 
home of Wallace Wood.

Guests, in addition to band mcm- 
bors who appeared on the pro
gram, wewii ..Fred Anderson, Edwin 
GreenLeaf .and Mark Lancaster.

(he Village of Jonesvillc has procured i( from
*

Ted Halmer‘whose prized possession it has been 
since he restored It some years ago. He has driven 
i( in numerous parades, incliuling^Ciu’lstmV 125th

urns to
A ter 55 years a DoAl auto man

ufactured at Jonesvillc in 1907 has 
retminvd. to;.Jonesvillc ‘and is now 
oil’ display in a showroom , window 
there.

The Village of Jonesvillc has 
purchased .the-car hecattse of its 
historical’, interest. It is believed 
to be the only one left of the less 
than 100 ears of that, make that 
wore built by the Deal Buggy Co. at 
Jonesvillc.

Until - it vwas taken back just 
before Christmas to ih e town of its 
origin, the Deal enr^had biacn the 
prpperty of Ted Balmer, owner 
of < BaTmer’8 Brake Service and 
Chelsea's fire chief, He had. fully 
restored the car^after coming into 
possession of it a number of years

ago, and now, polished to perfec
tion it looks as it did when it
was now, , . ,

Balmer had' driven .the car in 
Chelsea Commu!rity' 'Fair jiarndcs 
and in Chelsea’s 125th Amiiversary 
parade and was the star attrac
tion when he took it to JonesviUo 
for that community's 130th anni- 
vorsary in 1958.

Balmer loft the cur .on display 
at Jonesville for a week during 
the: anniversary celebration. r. On 
the day of the anniversary parade, 
the peal was at the head of a long 
line of antique cars that traveled 
from Jonosville jto Hillsdale and
back.

Negotiations for the. Deal, .car,- folks, here I am—home at lastT’

ill'1 progress for some time', were 
completed when -Balmer agreed to 
trade- it” “oven"'up” for a white 
1962-Sludebaker Daytona Lark eon- 
vertibkv with all extras included. .

Balmer said he completed the 
transaction with a lump -in his 
throat at the thought of parting 
with one of his. specihl-. antiquo 
cars,

He said, lie and his wife and , 
thoiv son and daughter-in-law, Mr. ' 
and Mrs. Robert Balmer of Pitts
burgh, Pa., drove to Jonesvllje to 
take a- look at the Deal on dis
play. He said later that as - hV- - 
looked at the old car all polished 
up, it seemed to—be proudly on 
exhibition,' as if to say, “Wall,

\ ■

--- --—M........
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General Excellence Award by Michigan Proas Association 
.195l-t953-1958-1959-t960 ‘~r" ■ '

..Walter i \  U“ im<V-K<iitQr and Publisher - . .

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, falCHIGAN

The Aid Problems

Published every Thursday morning at 300 North Main 
Street, Chelsea, Mich., and second class postage paid at 
Chelsea, Mich., under the Act of. March 3, 1879. 7 '

T"~
Subscription Ratos (Payable in’ Advance):

\ Michigan: Outside Michigan:; In Michigar
One Year .' . ............ S3.QQ One Year .
Six Months .. ; $1.75 Six Months
Single Copies , - $ .10 Single Copies
1 ‘ Service’ nuMi or women, anywhere, 1 year . $3.0& .

$4.00 
.$2.25 

$ .10
S i T  ■

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
J ................................ .

•JUST REMINISCING
It pip s Tskeg fr# #  ^  Fljp* o< Tfa  CJifUea Standard -

gijj\e rooip of the companys power 
plant; putting ; the plant out ojf 
commission.

4 Years Ago.
T hursday, Jan . 23, 1958-*- 

ChelseaV Auxiliary/ Police uplt
in training * here the* past ^ io

‘.N X

Welfare Programs Loaded iviih 
Persons Preferring Not To Work s

The various ^welfare programs of the stated  and the fed
ora! government carry a great number of'free-lctaders and 
lazy-individuals who'prefer* to draw welfare rather than 
work. This, of-course,- is natural to1 som e degree— and pos
sibly never could all of them be eliminated:

But a court in New York has ju st given encouragement to 
-all IheUwms and freo-loittlefon wftit ■a-^e4^ ott^ w m ,*tnrning 
12 of the now-famous tightened welfare regulations of the 
City of Newburgh. N. Y.

• < d 4 '

M I B I C A b

FORilfiN
f & U € A T ! O N

iL>'

It may be ranenibem l that the governing authorities in 
that city became so,exasperated with the loafers and the lazy 
that a greatly tightened welfare qualification program was 
announced. A'court battle followed, as both federal and state  
Agencies' and autliorities went to. war against tlie-N cwiiurglu

III
IT

&

Plan.
• * Among the lightened regulations which the New York 

-Stato-c<)urt~decisiijn..recanlly-o.ver.turned_were_the following, 
provisions.:—

1.. Welfare payments were to hejssueri in voucher form. 
2. All able-bodied" males on relief were to report to the  

City Public Works "Department.
■ 3.',Those reliefers who refused employment were to lose 

welfare payments. -■ 1 :  ̂ .-
r- • 1. Unwed mothers were to be advised that further illegit- 
iniate children .woulcLnot get welfare payments. 1
- 5. Relief: applicants who voluntarily-quit their jobs-were
not to get welfare payments.

.. 6. The totaF-allotm ent-for any o n e Lf.amily- w as-not te_ 
exceed the take-home pay of- thejow est-paid  city  employee
with a family of comparable size, v . _ ....^

-Tf-New relief applicants were.to prow  they ca m eto  the

£ 5 *
'•i -A V.;. • +TR ■

months,, became an, official b°J5^ 
when the .15 mon pnd Lt. W. J. 
Grossman werei pfficiolly s>yojjn In 
Jan. 15.* { ‘ ■

The new homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Triable at • 12989 _SsiQ 
Chui'ch Rit, was in complete ruins 
{Saturday afteij i t  wak hit by two 
fires in 12 hours! „

The Rev. Richard Coc^rgll, vicar 
of St. Barnabas’ Episcopal church, 
was ordained to the priesthood at 
the church here-Thursday by the 
Rt. Rev, Archie H r Crowley, suf
fragan bishop of the Diocese of 
Michigan,

In. the 24 Years Ago. column 
(Jan. 25, 1934): The 25th anni
versary of the founding of St. 
PeuRs Beginners! Class by Miss 
Lillie ..Wackonhut wrts observed 
Sunday. Miss Wackenhut has been 
the superintendent through the [2fi 
yoTtrailuTing which a total of 936 
ehiTdren-have^bcen enroned. 7—-

city with fiwirjob&iffers or relief .was notfto exceed one week-.
8. Aid to be^limited to three-months, in the year, except

ior. 'the' aged, M ind.’‘and’disabled. : •-. ■______
> An examination of these eight rules” (there were four 

others1 which were overturned) 'will show that they are 
designed to discourage laziness, idleness and a willingness to 
draw relief rather., than work., , i .

Michiganian Does Sound Better...
Is a nat-ive-e-f--^elv+gat:i--a~uMichigan(ler’’ or a “Michi

ganite?” * . . • • : )
___If you go' by J  he dictiaTTaryrit's “Mich igander.”".........’!
------ikiF^e^J7=4h^6oveiunTrentnb‘iiTtthg” offrce^stYle maniraI
says the proper term is “Michiganite.”

~  Now oolites RdberTJ.. Furlong,- executive secretary of .the 
Michigan Tourist Council,, who says that neither term is 
correct. - ' ' ' /

Hei'e’s . FmMong’s .word: “Michiganian.” /
“Residents of Michigan properly are referred to as Mich

iganians, a word derived from -M ichigania,: one -of - the 10 
stales originally .designated to the Northwest territory by 
the Jefferson plan of 1784,” Furlong sa id.

“My.own preference, however, is based on less contentions 
reasons, I- think th e word simply sounds -better has_a_i’Q]l 
and savor to it, -while/ ‘Michigander’ sounds harsh and ugly.

“And ‘Michiganite’ sounds like something, you dig-from  
the ground.” .

Thanks, "Mr. Furlong— you’ve convinced me. I never saw  
us for ’ganders, and never cared for the term;“ite .”

■'■'■--Ihn-a-■■■■Michiganian_now-—T îe Birmingham Eccentric.

^Soaking a wedding ring m dishwater throe-- tim es daily
.makes it last longer..

Motiey doesn’t- talk these days. Ij, goes without saying;

FOLLOW THE POPULAR CHOICE. 
A Bank Auto Loan will enable you to 
finance your next car economically, 
and arrange your Insurance coverage 
where you can get local attention.

o n ) Savings 
Book A ccts. 4%

on Tim e CotUfi_catos< 

of Deposit for 1 Yr._

_«L_

C H E L S E A  S T A T E  B A N K

Member Federal 
Reserve Syttem

Mtmbor Federal 
Depeitt Iniurance Cê p.

. i t  MICHIGAN MIRROR ^  j
1 . By Elmer E. White, Secretary,'Michigah Press Association - - I

established position on economic de- basically, support the need for ex-v'-"Economic Development, mental 
health, education, and revenues line 
up as the_ spotlight-holding issues 
in both the 1!H52 political football 
game and the action agenda for, 
the current 'legislative session. ’
■ E;i<h.. was the subject of u major 
message to the legislature by Gov. 
J.Qlin B. Swainson— and each was 
emphasized..in programs he spon- 
sored since the ■ 1001̂  session. - / 

The answers/to problems in the- 
first three , areas .'are,- of course', 
KUavily 'dependent on the fourth’.

Members of both parties agree 
on the problems in each area, but 
their solutions are far'apart.

.Improvement of the business cli
mate through revision of statues 
for ccbnoipic development is-a prob
lem which separates the parties at 
a level considered the basis of 
their, respective pri^udplGs.
;  Republicans are convinced thut 
workmen’s, compensation la\^& ami 
eourt' dcrTsio'njT'ofi''"thi's "subjeet'ak' 
-wetlM\s-the—taX-stv-ucture :aren-the, 
foundation of- problems in Micfii- 
gan’s business' climate. Democrats 
contend out-of-state businessmen 
have not been told - enough about- 
the opportunities . here anil . are 
therefore wary, of certain, tax lawsr 
- Swainson has recommended/‘ex
pansion of the budget for prdmo- 

: J kai
department,-a state magazine sim- 

toliar - to "Arizona, Highways,” a 
council of economic advisers and A 
Washington office for the depart1 
nientl , !
• ■Republicans, say he mfsse.d the 

point, He should apprpvd their rec
ommendation for ■ changes in ;the 
unemployment compensation- law, 

-wtTicirMTq .vetoed last year. They 
also would like him. to okey exten-" 
sive revisions, in the workmen’s 
compensation law. ■ . M 

There jj^Jittle likelihood either 
side will veer fro.hi Its strongly

velopmena 
. The Governpr’a conferences on
mental health last year gave. GOP 
legislators wurningnf his increased’ 

■ emphasis on /this ar«a of govern
ment so they were ready for a 
substantially increased budget re
quest. - * ■
.. Before Swainson had a chance to 

rdbommend his multi-miliion dollar- 
capital outlay program fo r mental 
health, and a $60^,000 deficit ap
propriation fo r’ the. current fisca l 
year, GOP'leaders blasted the de
partment for not spending money 
they were given., previously,-

Charles Wagg, mental health di
rector, said much of the $1:4 mil
lion in . appropriations allowed ta. 
lapse was earmarked for specific 
purposes. This far from satisfied 
his critics,

The lapsed funds and'S.wainson’si 
charge that it was time Republican: 
legislatoW hfeostpd Michigan’s merF 
TpidieattVi /aciliti es-4lup-tp.^th&-20thr 
century” brought flew retorts. .

W ĥ vt—the -1 egi sla ture—n eeds- is 
not criticism by the executive of
fice ini; jts attempt .to improve ^he 
situation, but sympathetic and co- 
operaive support for the programs 
which-  ̂will strengthen our mental 
health program and better the ad
mj n f *mul Rrtt ti h t i iNirniuHi iriiui' uoiT-r‘»u*  ̂ * wjj
Arnell Engstrom, Traverse City Re
publican; who. heads the House 
W'ayjS~an'(i Means, Committee.

On 1 ediication, the sides appear 
close toward, agreement that ad
ditional funds may be necessary 
to do the. job 'that needs ■ to 'Tie 
done.'. -  ’ .;

A bi-partisan committee* of the 
Senate, headed by Carlton H. Mor
ris, R-Kalamazoo, has recommended 
a ' $150-million capital outlay pro
gram during the next six years for 
h[gher education construction. 

Members of --both parties also

pansion of ,tho community college 
system and an increase in the state, 
jjjL.formula.

’ Agreement on this' area of con
cern was gleaned from numerous 
studies which indicated the enor
mous need for new educational fa
cilities. . °
■^"Facts” supportit|g the needs in
cluded' the. entry' each-year of-some 
50,000 children in public schools, 
a live birth rate of about 200,000 
each .year, and 'sharp annual., in
creases each year, in the'num ber 
of applicants for post-hijh school 
work, ■

Revenues: and the budgeting hold 
the key to what can or will be done 
in .nearly every .area—of-rgovern- 
meuty

Swainson’s messages to the leg
islature called for a record budget.

Republicans appeared more will
ing to add revenue sources, this 
year than in the Severa l'p rocedintf 
.ya'a.i%v-,b.ut--Ahey---yiÛ  ̂
ably 'demand new economies and 
lightrcontrol over Expenditures.

Student fees each year amount 
.to about 23 per cent of the U-M 
budget for teaching purposes:

It’y  about* time for .somebody to 
:e=a=reputation as^a' grijut poet 

it’s been a long time since one. has 
appeared.

14 Years 4ftQ. . ,
Thursday,. Jan. 22, 1948—

After careful tdeliberation. and. 
gathering, of information from 
other villages and cities, the Villuge 
Goumjil has adopted a- schedule of 
rates for a sewer service charge 
effective'Jan. l ;  1948—60 cents per 
month per. family.

Perfect attendance records are 
listed for seven members of St: 
Paul’s Sunday school Yor the year 
1947~1-Mi’sJ. Herbert Paul, j Patricia 
H o p  p c r, Duane Sattei'thwaite, 
David and Barbara Bertke and
Richard and Douglas Schneider.

In the 24 ■'■■Years- Ago column 
(JanM 24. 1924.): A: community 
party-Fr-lday /will-honor- Chelsea’s 
and Washtenaw county’s oldest 
resident, ‘‘tlncle” Robert Poster 
on. hi?( 99th birthday.

24 Years Ago,.,
Thursday,: Jan. 27, 1938-

News in the Hi-Light: -Helen 
Jarvie’s first grade rending gj-oup 
is reading the book ‘‘Peter’s Fam
ily” and enjoying, it very ‘much; 
those in the. second grade, those 
niethero absent or tardy the past 
six weeks are Richard Carlson, Lyle 
Chriswell,; Allen Krontz, Ralph 
Guenther, ’ Clare Knickerbocker, 
Jimmie Miller, . Junibr .. Niehaus, 
David Slane"-and Douglas Vogel.

Oliver B. Crager. senior student 
at .the'Normal College, speaking at 
the Chelseu Kiwanis club’s observ
ance^"bf1its 14tH aiiniversdry, "<le-
plbved the fact that, y lW  such surhers Power, Co..-and■'Harris K.
'fr'&u'bleMm'iF-'trmes and "riimbirngs 
of war throughout the-world,'the 
United States is not a member - of 
the League of.. Nations winch is 
making every effort to avert war. 

In (the' 24 Years; -Ago column 
(Jan. 29, 1914): at 10 a.m. today, 
in swjtehing a car of coal on the 
f raelcs- ■ at—Flanders Mfgv Co.,-a^ 
Michigan Centvdl freight -engine 
sent the ear crashing into the en-

34 Years Ago. . .
Thursday, Jan. 26, 1928-r-

More than .690 'people attended, 
11)9 two-act farce epp êdy, ‘‘̂ he 
Singin’ Schoolgiven Tuesday eve-, 
ning in the public school auditorium 
by young; people o f, St! Paul’s 
chqrch, Proceeds wjll go toward 
purchase of a piano igr the church.

CHS Reserves bested Saline Re- 
servers, 10*8,_and the CHS Varsity 
were victors over Saline Varsity, 
16-14, in a basketball gapie here 
Friday. Reserves who played, in
clude B. _ Foster, D ,: 'Holmes, H. 
Holmes, Griffin, Staffahj sAlbert‘ 
Potts, Beutlor. Varsity players: 
Weber* Mayer, 'Fahmej*, Steiner, 
Dancer. CHelsea, girls’: team, de
feated “by "Saline, 8-17, included 
TurilByll, Steiner, Brooks, Wheel: 
or, Dancer, Jones, Hindelang. -

Planning Group 
For 4 Townships 
May BeOrganized

A four-township planning com
mission for this , area may be in 
the offing as a result of a meeting 
held Wednesday4 night of last week.

A nine-member group, interested 
in the orderly planned development 
of .the village of Chelsea, and Syl
van, Lima, Lyndon and Dexter 
townships, met^v/ijh Robert Cqr- 
penter, a member of the Washte- 
jiaaLcouiity^planning, commissi 
in regard to ’setting7up such a com
mission.

Purpose of such a commission,’ 
accordingr to^-a-spokesman for the 
group would be to “ draw up a mas
ter plan for the plunnedjrrnrdfijdy 
development -of this area in such 
fields, as industrial,, residential, rec
reational, rural ahd commercial.”
. The, planning woujd be over a 
long-periocl of time and its objec
tives woulii not- primarily be im
mediate, the spokesman said, -

Letters have been ’ mailed ■ to 
about 50 area leaders asking them 
to be -present at .= a meeting in 
which an attempt will be made to 
start work on the commission. _
. Getting the,townships intei’ested 

will he-the first phase of the pro
gram after which a master plan 
would bo drawn up and then car
ried into effec^. v '
. In addition to Carpenter^ .■\V!1- 
liam McClelland, representing the 
area planning department of;'Cgh-J

lor

"
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JAMES. M. TAGG
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A l m a  P u b lis h e r ,
Named To Head 
State Publishers

Now president; of the Michig 
Press Association is James M. Ta 
publisher of the Alma Record, 
was—elected-.
meeting of MPA held at Kollo- 
Center ih East Lansing.

Other officers elected are J0 
Batdorff, Traverse City Reco 
-Eagle, president-elect: Vidian R
F rem oiit_ T im es—Indicator, vi
president; Harry Weinbaum, Cou 
ier Newspapors in Detroit, tree 
iirer. Elnier E, White is exocuti 
secretary.

Dale- Stafford, publisher of f 
Greenville, flows, is imfhediate pa 
president.

Newv members elected to f 
Board of Directors are Jim Brow 
Ingham County News in .Maso 
and Stanley R. Pratt,! Sault S' 

News. Re-elected to j 
Board were Arthur P. Gallagh 
Ann Arbor News, and Hairy 
Whitoley, Presque Isle County A 
vance- in -Rogers-City,

The state meeting waS" climax 
by an “All- Michigan Dinner” 
sponsored with the publishers’ a 
soclation by the Michigan Depn 
merit of Agriculture.

Miller, representing 'the Michigan 
Economic Development cafnmission,. 
tulked on • sfrtall business loans 
arrd site devrrtopment. "
: Attending the meeting were the 
following: William. Chandler, .Har7 
vey Lixey, James Liebeck, Norman 
Eiseman, Paut Schaible, Jr., Wil-

Steven Clark, Bob-Daniels and-Tom, 
McClear.

Sheep Shearing 
School Slated 
At MSV Campii

Are you interested11in Teurni 
to shear . sheep ?-N o;’ its ' not 
hobby, but a big part of Michl 
agriculture. In 1960, more 
300,000 sheep gave up their win 
coats that contained over th 
million pqun^ of wool. This mea 
an income of a million and a ' 
dollars to the state’s sheep 
' To traiil the.' “sheep barber 

sheen shearing' schools will he_
qn the Michigan S tate- Uni vers 
campus Feb.-12 and IS, accordi 
to' Graydon Blank, extension rs 
.cialist in animpl husbandry.

Instructions in actual sheari 
and the selection and care of she 
ing equipment Will be given 
day, says 'Blank. The school,

LaneastePr-start-daily at 9 arm:, in th
Livestock- Pavilion. There is 
enrollment fee,

..‘A ■1

f
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Impala 9-Passenger Station 
Wagon. Most elegant 
Chevrolet wagon.

•nnmmtnMttiinmimitMtmMmiiMiMimtmiMiihiiMoiiiiiiiniiMimMiiinMiHmiHMMiiMllHiiiiiMmiiNmMMiimm

Bel Air 6-Passenger Station 
Wagon. Roomy hauler with 
a'rich appearance.

-D E  A lt—jVHSTH-ft
Zcke Grubb’s preacher come by 

the country store Saturday night, 
said-ha: was feeling mighty rested 
up on account of not having but 
two Committee meetings alT week. 

The, meeting of the Attendance 
Committee, lie reported, we'nt, as 
smooth as frog hair. Didn’t but; 
two of the ten members show,up 
anil all business was transacted in 
about five minutes fla t, H a lf of 
that timp, he said,- was took up with 
his opening pruT clbsihĝ  ̂~iTnTyer.‘ 
The good Parson allowed as how 
he had' to. open a°nd close everthing 
with prayer. He said he wasn’t agin 
prayer-but hc_\vas beginning to feel 
like a zipper with' u! 1 this oper.irig 
aini-dosiiig  business. He—tn'.d the

W e^ be much obliged if you’d send
us some. ThHpk,_yuu.__Amon.”

And- seems/ like I recollect, Mis
ter Editor, that we-got u rflighty 
fine. ruip . along., about, that /time.

But the meeting"of the Sunday 
School. Committee,.he reported was 
a little rough. First off, he said, 
’llezekiah Adams, chairman of/the 
Committee, reported they was a 

'.a heap of compluints amongst the 
congregation on account of the 
teacher of the Men’s Bible Class 
spending the lesson time talking 
politics . instead of ; talking the 
Bible. He.zekiah figered most of the 
compluints was because this fel- 
ler’s politics was wrong nr.d that 
he'd eithei

Biscayne 6-Passcnger Sta
tion Wagon. Lowest priced 
Jet-smooth wagon.

W a h t  a w agon? C h evrolet’s  go t  
a ; d o z e n  d a n d ie s .  F iv e  J e t -  
s m o o t h  k in g :S iz e d  j o b s ,  fo r  
in sta n ce . T h ree  fr isk y  C h evy  II  
w a g o n s— w ith  lo ts  o f  lu x u ry , 
lo a d  sp a ce  an d  a  lo w , lo w  p r ice . 
P lu s  fo u r rear e n g in e  C orvair

Chevy II300 3*Seat Station 
Wagon. Lowest priced U.S. 

,3-seat station wagon.

Corvair 700 Station Wagon.
Extra load space in that 
trunk up front.

\
Chevy II100 Station Wagon. 
Lowest priced wagon in 
Chevrolet’s lineup.■—*------

Corvajr Greenbrier De Luxe 
Sports Wagon. Over 175 
cubic feetifor cargo. - /

Bel Air 9-Passenger Station 
Wagon. Has an almost 6- 
ft.-wide cargo opening.

w a g o n s  l ik e  h o  o th e r  in  th e  
la n d . F in d  th e  
oh o fo r  y o u  in 
thisivcirsatile vari
ety  a t you r C h e v 
ro le t deailcr’s .

ifK > »:a»ioiit*« nv Corvair Monza Station 
Wagon. M onza elegance 
in a nimbie hauler.

■ -. X-,.
Corvair G reenbrier, Sports  
W agon. S u re-fo o ted  tra c 
t io n  an d  easy , to  lo a d . ■

by the dozen!

have to change -his 
fclleus it-w,mtlri“bp more effective | politics or stiekTo the Good Rook.
fer the congregation to do morp 
of the' pvaylng. I-Ic couldn’t afford 
to - mention it, he claimed, on ac
count of the congregation would 
say he was gitting paid for it.- 

He said the best prayer ho evo^ 
heard was the one, Rufe binder 
tmulo Inst summer jvhen We was 
needing 'rain. Rufe put his hands 
in his pockets, looked down at his 
shoes and said, “Almighty, you' 
know how had wo is needing rain.

FARMERS
FOR TOP PRICES 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
ConilgrT to the

Howell Livestock 
' Auction

,We have buyers for all kinds of 
livestock. Solo every Mondoy 

at 2 p.m.
Phone 1089 Howell

- ■ Far Anv Informatiait

i n  a  b e a u t i f u l  v a r i e t y  o f  s t y l e s , s i z e s  a n d  p r i c e s  •

The members was all agreed they 
wasn’t  no hope fer him to change 
his politics and less emmet of keep
ing him from talking about ’onv 
They voted to transfers him;' and 
let him teach the Adult Woman’s 
Class 'on account of nobody in 
that class listened anyhow and 'he 
couldn’t do no harm there.

The good Parson snid the Sun
day School was a .steady problem 
with country churches. Fer instant, 
hp.J'.fportccl,. they--was onerteacher 
at his church that always spent 
her class time running down the 
things he preached about the pre
vious Sunday, He allowed as how 
this WfliUi’t 'fail' on account of .' the 
teacher having 45 minutes and the 
copgix, tton - wouldn’t sot still 
morc’n 20 minutes for.him to re- 
ply.'.Re said, that was one reason 
he liked to homo by the country 
store about onct a month. The fel
lers, he allowed, always give him 
plenty of time.

* . . .  Ypdnr truly
.....  ‘ Uncle Low,-

VM-AY.WiNW.'.Vo

W4 0 . v IpjljKj}*

Im p alafl-P assenger S tation  
W agon. U p  to  9 7 .5  0 u . f t .  
o f  ca rg o  s p a c e .1

CheVy II N ova Station Wagon
Gjassiest of the new Chevy'll wagon’crew 
with rich appointments and a spunky six.

,  ^  77 M tt .O & jto r  Shopping Centerj - i ..... .......................................... .......................... .

SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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i t s  Explained by Board Services in Our Churches -
Board o t Education has
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h r  K ^ con
[H/..figures for cost and raajn- 

^  jf -schoo1 buses at the

loc*1 leveh . .  + ‘ 'T(,inrbursement. for trans- 

twin! year is based eh tlfif
■ M trasnportation report. ’In- 

J,- state Aid reimbursement 
■iSnorfttion is an allowance
J E S S  out!wy,* N^  ftnd-bu  ̂d riv^attendance  

ffd riv e r classes.. * "v
Vflimbursemont for operation^ 

W  ">»!• fo r  th e  m ll«* by the buses on the regu- 
m * s .  Tire total mileage of 

rW '* '8 "certified the 
^  superintcjidont- of- schools: 

50,660 miles.. The gross State 
allowance for operation is 

8J12.00.
|&  capital outlay allowance is 
tj l  8eat on the manufacturer’s
fid seating .capacity o f ’the 
*7s which is 064, The gross State 

allowance for capital outlay 
1̂3,490.

"per bus for the 17 buses on 
ular runs results in a gross 

Jowance for insurance-of $714. 
S allowance for bus drivers .to 
>nd bus"dviyer schools is 4220. 

ferross-State-Xid transporta- 
L  allowance including operation', 
u'tareutlay. insurance and bus 
Cjver school is $46,642. However, 
L'gross -State -Aid - allowance-for 
Msportation for the schools of 

ie State of Michigan approved 
l  the ‘State legislature of 
12,009,090 will, permit only a 75 
Orient payment.of the total costs 
i transportation under the Jform-

la, Therefore, the Chelsea School 
JiatricBviH receive approximately. 
J4,907-reimbursement for trans- 
lortation instead of $46,545, the 
ost according to the. formula.
Any costs “ for trips, except' 

Unsporting pupils to and from 
(chool, arc not reimbursable. These 
bsts’are paid by the district and' 

Jiolude field trips, athletic' trips, 
IpcctatoUps trjps,. trips for pic-lb, ctc~ A ' :
1 There has ween. some, 'curtail
ment of trips (A an economy meas- 
|re; athletic â d. spectator trips 

now self-supporting and be

ginning this year! buses will not 
go on school picnics.

ST. P A U L ’S  EV A N G ELIC A L  
A N D  R E FO R M E D  CHURCH  
—(.United Church o f Christ) * ,

The Rev. P aul M. Schnake, P astor  
F riday, Feb . 2— s \

—Seme-concern;has-been evident 
regarding the use of_school buses 

transporting physical educa
tion classesi to the bowling alley.
This program involves use of bus

80, dsys and the only oxtra 0 1C . ■  ̂ ^
ca8riS " th e g a s c ^ " f d r f F e l e T r l ^ ” ' ^ T ^ aim *î ^ riy ' w^ hi^ w m — HkQQla/m ,— W orsh ip  servjce^and  rrk r\ Klin IL .1 ~   a 1C 64 *•*  1 1 1 - •   - - —1 -I - 1 IT

H :()0 a.m.—Mission club all-day 
meeting afc the church hall. 
Sunday, Feb. 4—

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United phurch of Christ)

The Rev. Philip Rusten, Pastor 
Thursday', Feb. V— ' 1

4:00 p.m.—Church membership 
class. v

7:80 p.m,—Senior choir rehearsal 
Sunday, Feb. '4—

The bus for this program is driven 
by'the teacher in charge in most 
case's. ■ .

Physical education: students in 
junior high are also transported 
from junior High, to semor hlgh 
wiith teachers used, as drivers when 
qualified. This move was made 
this year due to lack of adequate 
facilities at junior, high and has 
resulted, in much improved, classes, 

A new 60-passengef bus- was 
purchased at *a cost of $7,207. The 
school 'district, under state form- 
ula, is reimbursed $14 per-seat 
or $840 per year on . the capital 
investment for this bus. However, 
only 75 percent, or $630,\ will be 
reimbursed : the local district due 
to a shortage of state funds, At 
this, rate it will take 11 years, 
t,o have the district—receive full!  
reimbursement,

A new 73-passenger pusher type 
bus will be delivered the latter 
part of February. The cost of this 
buŝ  Rnd, at the. present

be operated 14vyea'rs for the; dis
trict to be fully,reimbursed for its 
capital. investment.

The-Board of Education is try
ing to establish a policy, of pur
chasing .two buses per year, thus 
not requiring any one bus to run 
over nine years.

NORTH LAKE EXTENSION 
■ The Jan. 17 luncheon meeting of 

the North Lake Extension club 
was.held at̂  the home of Mrs. Ezra 
Lesser with 19 members present, 

Mrs. Lee - Ferguson and Mrs. 
Philip Futscher presented the les
son on Scandinavian Foods and 
Customs',

A smorgasbord is planned for the 
Feb. 21 meeting tp be held at. the 
home of~MrsTT)ate~Lindemann.7 “

9:30 a.m.—-Sunday school. • 
10:45 a,m,—Second worship serv

ice. Pulpit exchange with the. Rev; 
Philip Rusten who will be in charge 
of_ the_scrviciB. ut Stt Paul’s v̂Kne 
the Rev. Paul M. Schanke is at the 
Congregational church,

^  P.m.—Youth-Fellowship meet 
mg.
Wednesday, Feb, 7—

4{30-p,rh.—Regional consistorial 
dinner „ meeting jit _St. Andrew’s 
church, Dexter. .

Annual family night get-together 
Thursday, -Feb. 22,

church school, Nursery under adult “ftSSrsat;

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor 

Thursday, Feo. 1— 
T^OOD rm ^ - Y m it t r chn
8:00 p.m.—Senior choir reheursai. 

Saturday, Feb. 3— >
10:00 a.m.—Pastor’s confirma

tion class. ,
. 10:80 a,m.—Junior choir

ST. BARNABAS’; . 
EPISCOPAL CHURGflTT’
.. 20500 Old US-12 

The" Rev; John R. Smucker, Vicar 
Thursday, Feb. 1^- 

31011

supervision for*Infants. The Rev,. 
Paul M. Schanke of St. Paul’s E &  
R church will be in change of the 
service in exchange of pulpits 
with the Rev. Philip Rusten 

5:30 p.m.^Pilgrim 
spaghetti supper.
Monday, Feb. 5—

8:00 p.m.—Board of Trustees 
meeting at the church. 
Wednesday, Feb. 7—
_^9:30> a.m,^Board_jof_ Christian 
Education at the“ church.- " 
Saturday, Feb. 10— ;

_7:00 a,m;—Men’a--breakfa8t. 
Sunday, Feb, 11—° .

Boy Scout Sunday and presenta
tion of-God and Country award 
to Don Dickelman.
Thursday, Fel>. 15—

8 :00 p.m.—Esther Chapter meot

Sunday, Feb. 4—
' 10̂ :00 a.m.—Nursery, kindergar
ten, primary and junior depart
ment Sunday school classes,

*10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Fellowship!^ 11:00 a.m.■̂ =Fle 1 towihlinro’f e

hour.
11:10 a.m.—Adult and youth de

partment Sunday school classes.
7:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 

High MYF groups.v ’ : \
Monday. Feb. 5—

8:00 p.m. Membership and 
Evangelism Commission m the 
church office; i
Wednesday, Feb. 7—

9:00 a.nn—WSCS, study class in 
the educational unit.

12:30 p.m. — WSCS executive 
board-meeting in the social center. 

■1:00 Pm:.—general WSCS meaU
Wallace Wood Named 
One of FiiWs Top A gents

GRoir ^ reh earsaF ^ at i ^ ^ ^ t ^ t h ^  ch u rch r^ N o W -o h a n g o J d rq ^ in  th e^ scc ia l centei^-Program -j— :
the home of Mrs, Jerry Beaumont, of date.) 
Friday, Feb. 2— <* - '
: 10:00 a.m.—Holy l̂Seapmunlon in 

commemoration of the presenta
tion of Christ in the Temple.
Sunday;—Feb. 4— —• — ;

10:00 a.m. —  Holy Commun
ion, church school and nursery. 
(Notejearlier hour.of service)
Thursday;' Febr

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. E. J. Weiss, Pastor 

The Rev. G. P. Stanford, Chaplain
Sunday, Feb. 4*—,̂ .--------- 1

8:00 a.m.—Worship service*

3:30 p.tri.—Family night covered- 
dish supper,

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH " 
(Rogers Corners)

The Rev. C. J. Renner, Pastor 
Friday, Feb, 2-

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH ^  

The Rev. ^ohn Laird, Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 4—

9l80~a;m.—WorsHip'seiwice." 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

Careful driving is always im
portant because your life is at 
stake qn the highways. ,

P L A N  T O  B U I L D ?
s e e  u s . . .  “

Our suggestions wtti help you bring beauty 
and individuality to jo m  new home
dirpugfTSme-tested method* Let u* help____, -t__________ ,-you-with-your building plans- NOW !

y

■ CHELSEA LUMBER CO.

6:45 p.m.—Father-Son banquet. 
Speaker: the Rev. Fred Hoitfreter 
of Zion Lutheran church/Ann Ar
bor. There will be a Disney film. 
Saturday,‘Feb. 3— ■ ; ■

9:30 a.m. — Junior catechism 
class.

10:45 ' a.m. — Senior catechism 
class. •
Sunday, Feb. 4—

-0:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship s_e_rvice.' 

Sermon topic: “Christ’s Return to 
Judgment.’’

7:00 p.m.—Adult confirmation 
class. . — — r
Monday, Feb. 5—
. 8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Wednesday, Feb. '7— .
Women of Zibn meetings—Af

ternoon-Circle‘at 2-p.m. and Eve
ning. Circle at 7:45 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 8—

8:00 p.m.—Brotherhood meeting. 
(Postponed from Feb. l)

3ALEM GROVE- 
METHODIST CHURCH 

^ h e RWrJohn laird.Ta'stor 
Sunday, Feb. 4— - 

10:00 arm*—Sunday;school.

.NORTH SHARON - 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

TheTley* Carmen Carpenter, Faster 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads

Sunday, Feb.'
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
1 Jia.m".—Worship service,
■ T p.m.—Evening service 
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH 
(Evangelical United Brethren) 

The Rev. Wilbur Silvernail, Pastor 
Sunday, Feb, 4—

IOjOO :a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m,—Worship service. 

— 7:00 p.m.-pYouth'Fellowshlp:

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 4—

10:30 a.m.—Worship service.. 
11:30 a.m.—Sunday school.

CHURCH OF CHRIST -  
13661 Old US7l2/..‘East-

.Stanley Hudgins, Minister

D IA L GR 5-3391

11:16 a.m.—Worship service.
12:30 p.m.—Family pot-luck din

ner. The Rev. Vern Panzer Of Ann 
Arbor, who is to be in charge of 
services Sunday will be a guest.-
Wednesday, Feb. 7______________

W SC S  at the home of

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school ’Stfd
B ib lenstudy.—---------------------
— 11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.

6:00 p.m.—Evening wo r a h i p 
service.

CHELSEA, M ICH. 
PHone GR 9-6511

SURE

bulk TON 
FMCE CHELSEA

r  G e n e r a l  ^

M i l l s ;

2:00 p.m.
Mrs. Roy Miller.

CHELSEA, M ICH. 
Phone GR 9-6511

FEEDS SAVE
fiftrartesfecT

BULK TON 
PRICE CHELSEA

(SureDairy 3 2 %

SureTasty. 
16% Pell

$61.60

ISurê Vilk 50%

SureMilk 32%

SPSV .1

:v*i m m

.  I **
r-NitiMWrtS

. m

nil'imks
- . 1

AMPLE PARKING AND LOAOING SPACB

SureBeef 32%

S75.60

SureBeef 50%

$ 8 8 .0 0

SureCattle 32%

$7940

Hog-Sup 42%

i 9 | J I 0

The above prices are quoted in 1-Ton lots. Cash and Carry> ,
Thejfi ore firm prices through the we«it. After Mondoy eoll for latest price quototion*.

AUREOMYCIN CRUMBLES ....r.ive 50-11). bags
at $12.50 per bag

45% UREJU.NITROGEN.........  $106 P« *on
I Q O t i r i n n n n n n r i T n r r " * .............. mnmmnmm*mmmrnmM

the above Hot Is only part of 61 difforont available feed*.

B L A E S S  E L E V A T O R  CO.
---- ----------

Four Mile Lake
f G e n e r a l >

M i l l s  J  10
Phono OR 9-8511

....*. f ' . . \ . _ ‘

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
. The Rev. Robert Ramsyer/rPastor 

day—Feb. A—
10:00, a.m.—rSunday_school. - 
11:00 a.m.—Mornjng worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening_worship.—

FIRST, ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 

14900 Old US-12 
The Rev. Harold S. Bilotta, Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 4— *

9:45 a.m.—Sunday schoolr - 
11:00 a.m— Worship service. 
fliSO p.m.-iYoung people’s serv- 

Cfr-v.' ■-/
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. 
Prayer-meeting and Bible study 

each Tuesday at 7':30 p.m.,

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND1 REFORMED CHURCH 
' (United1 Church of Christ) 

(Rogers Corners)
The Rev. J.,Tracy Luke, Pastor 

.Sunday, Feb. 4—
9:46 a.m.—Sunday -school,

J1.:00 a.m-—,Worship”Bcrvico.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, Feb. 4— -

9:30 a.m.—̂ Sunday school,
11:00 a.m.—Morping, s e r v i c e. 

Lesson-sermon topic: “Love.”

topic:“ What'Methodists are Doing 
in Latin American Countries.” The 
Rev. Paul M. Schanke of St. Paul’s 
church, will show pictures of Ecua
dor. Devotions and program in

cle. i ■

ST. THOMAS 
— E VAN GELICATr LUTIIERSN 

‘ Freedom Township 
Ellsworth and Haab Road ' 

The Rev. Richard'WrBieriein 
Sunday, Feb, 4—

10:00 a.m.—Worship service, 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

BETHEL-EVANGELIC A-L-AND- 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

—The-RevrTY WT-MenSely-Psstor-  ‘ 
Sunday, Feb. 4—• ■

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00 a.m.-rSunday school. 

Wednesday, Feb. 7—r 
6:30 p.m.—Regional consistorial 

dinner- meeting a t'S t. Andrews 
church, Dexter.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

' ■ (United. Clrurch .of Christ) 
(Francisco)

The Rev. J. Tracy Luke,.Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 4— - ■ ■

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
■10:30 a.m.-7-Sunday. school.

' ST, MARY'S 
" CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The .Rev. Fr. Francis Maliszewski
Sunday, Feb. 4— ......

MuHRfta a t - fi:2 f i-a .m .rr.R..a ,m .r .10l
a.m. and 11:30 a.m

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 

Sunday, Feb. 4—. s".
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school, 
11 0̂0. a.m.—Worship service. ' 
6:15 p.m.—Young people’s serv

ice. ^  •
7:00. p.m.-^Evening service. 

Lr-a-iM^r—meeting—Wednese 
7:30,p.m. .

Personal Notes
Mr, and Mrs. Don Labo and chil

dren, of Flint, spent the week-end 
here as guests of Mrs. Labo’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbu Gage.

Out-of-town visitors the past 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Eisemann included Mr.'and

Saturday; - Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hanselmann and family, of Suline, 
who were here Friday evening; 
Mr. and Mrs. William-Eisemann of 
Ann Arbor oh Sunday; and Emory 
RuncTmun ‘pf Waterloo who was 
a.Tuesduy dinner guest.

tertained at a family dinner gath
ering at their home on Sunday. 
Among those present were Mrs. 
Herbert Laros and daughter Kath* 
erine of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur SchairerCbf Jackson Bd„. Mr. 
and Mrs, Bruce Peabody of Cava-, 
anugh Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Hinderer, Mrs. Martha Weinmann 
ttnQ^rsv'Samuel “Hohfiet'.

f t

Mon who give in if wrong, are 
wise; men who givo in if r ig h t-  
are m arried.1- “

Really now, isn’t the most curi- 
, ous thing in the world a woman 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinderer en- who isn’t? ,
0 9 6 0 0 6 0 6 0 0 0 0 9 9 0 0 0 9 0 9 0 0 8 6 8 0 9 6 9 9 0 9 9 6 1

-  NEW ATTORNEY GENERAL 
—Frank J. Kelly of Alpena was 
appointed to the office of attor
ney general for the state of 
Michiganvaiid .took office Jan, 2.
He fUls. vacancy created
when fornieruAttorney General 
Paul L. Adams was named to the 
state supreme court, ' “

V m r ;
Wallace Wood, 104 S. Main St., hus 
been named as one of State Mutual 
Insurance Company’s top ten. 
agents for 1961, j 

Alex Little, the firm’s general 
manager,, almounced" the

WINDSHIELD VIEWS
--- -------------H U M P  O N  T H E  H O O D

Here's a little tip that might save 
you putting u hump . right in the 
middle of your car hood.

If it’s necessary to replace a

“Top 1961 Agents’ this week. Wood 
gained his position on the- list-by 
outselling more than 300 other 
Michigan agents.. . °

list—of- tHere-^-cnbugh-elearance under- the
hood before you slanv it shut. Some 
of ' the 'new^pressure_"eaps with 
-safet-y-fea tures -a re-tal ler -a n d_wilt 
not fit under the hood of some, late

model cars. . '
Besides the various types of 

caps, you’ll find an assortment'of 
fine radiator products qn the shelves

wornout radiator  cap, be sure that at FQ O R M O B IL  S K ItV lC E . Wotoii
pump lubricants,: rust preventatives 
and some of the newest radiator 
coolants. Drive- in at 520. South - 
MaiTrSt. today foTgualTHiteed atrto _"“’' 
services and'products, ■,

..T.he_.University. of. Michigaa-col- 
lected $10.5 million from its stu-. 
dents1 in 1960-61, the highest total 
among state-supported, institutions 
in America, %

FOOR MOBIL SERVICE
Phone GR 5-5221520 South Main St.

m

A r e  Y o u  T ir e d  o f

S le e t , Ic y  R o a d s  a n d  Co ld ?
If so, a visit to Anderson’s in Chelsea or 
Saline w ill give you a much needed change 
of p a c e . . .

Spring Fashions Are Arriving
A s  c o lo r f u l  a s  n  r a in b o w ,  a n d  

a s  l o v e l y  a s  a  f l o w e r . . .  

o u r  f a s h i o n  " f i r s t s "

S w ' l

o

PARTS-SUPPLIES 
and ACCESSORIES

for
MOBILE HOMES

Now Available 
in This Area -

O IL STOVE 
CARBURETOR  

SERVICE /
CIcdnirig - Checking -' A djusting

Stop in and check ourrcat- 
alog for .your trailer needs. 
BRAND NAMES - A -T QUALITY

CHELSEA 
TRAILER PARK

525 North Main St. 
Cholsoo, Mich, Phone GR 5-4121

TRANSIT-MIX
Finest quality concrete made' to your 
specifications In our new automatic plant 

^and delivered te your job location.
A fleet of 6 modern transit-mix trucks 
assures you of pijornpi delivery anywhere 
in the area.

D E L I V E R Y

STONSS; I V i", I" , W ,  % " —  2N S SAND

KLUMPP BROS 
GRAVEL CO.

Phone Chelsea GR 9 -2 7 1 2

4 9 5 0  L o v e la n d  R o n d  G ra s s* L a k e , M i c h .
_________

Fashions for Spring, from the top of your head, with a
. . . . *

tempting hat, to, the tip of your-toes, with engaging new 
Footwear, are-made to enhbnceAe Feminine Figure . . . 
Come see these truly new Spring Fashions . ...

AMONG THE NEW ARRIVALS ARE THESE . . .
Beautiful, Beguiling MacShore Blouses . .4.

sly new HearMhrob Banlon- Sweaters . . .
Dainty Slips, Frilly and Tailored . . .
Fresh Spring Minded Cotton Dresses. . .
Spring’s Newest Dresses, Casual and Dress-up1 . . ; 
Foot Finery by Wohl and Jpcqueline . . .
What’s new in Williams Shoes-are here ----- —̂—
Delicately Petite Spring Handbags. . .
Tailored to Twinkling Jewelry . . . . ___ .••
A Flurry of New For Spring Fabrics. .  .

AFTER... INVENTORY

I

l

All Odd Lots, Broken Sizes and Items that must 
be cleared to rn̂ ake foom for new Spring Arrivals 
asssembled on Anderson’s 2nd floor.

:nons irom vi 10 -n ana more: j
A N D E R S O N ' S

Chelsea
Saline

r-—-=*i3.-«k=
t :
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HELP M/AWTED • EM PLOYM E^iZo.

RENT
B A D E

v / P P u R T U N I T I E S

WANT ADS

c
t-r- • \ •

The
Chelsea .Standard

WANT AE RATES
PAID IN ADVANCED-AUremilnr. sd- 

vertJn«mentH. 60 cont» lor 25 word# 
op lew, -«#chHnMrtI(m.~: Gount- -»#ch
figure an. h . word. For more', than 26 
words-add 2 cents por word for tach 
Inwtlon. ‘'Blind1'  *<!»-or bo* mim* 
bar adit. 85# extra per tnwtloa. 
CHARGE RATES—Same a« cash In 

advance, with 15 cent* bookkeenlnir 
charge If not iwld before 6 p.m, Tue*- 
day preceding publication. Pay in. ad» 
vanre, ■ send cash or atampe and save 
Ui I’onla. ■ ■ ■ i /
CARDS OF 'THANKS or MBMOR.

IA M 8— Si ngle. parag raph style. *1,00 
per Insertion for 60 words or lew; 2 
cents- per word beyond 60 worda, 
DISPLAY: WANT—ADS-Rate. Sl.JO 

per column ftich. <rinfile column -width
only.—8-j>olnt-Bnd--H.po(iltHi5;ht’type' 
only. No border a or boldfnce type.- 
Mintmum, 1 Inch, :
COPY DEAPbINB- 8  p.m. Tueadayr 

-week of publication.

WANT ADS WANT ADS
LOST- -̂Rrown billfold." .Saturday, 
' between Sam’s Harbor and Stop 
&  Shop. Contains valuable papers 
also, money. Finder please returr 
pawers. May keep money. -Phone 
GR_9r89C4. ----- --- -I.— -31

YOUNG (JILTS—For Sale. Also.
Allis-Chalnu'is combine. I ’ ll. (■ iR 

5-811,'ID or call at (1710 IVerknor 
4W,------ ------- ---------------"31

CUSTOM RE-UPHOLSTERING 
done in my homo. _Free pick-up 

and deli very.-For estimates, phone 
GR 9-4882.________ - - ___ jffltf

FARM LOANS!
Buy land, livestock, refinance, 
Free Appraisals - Fast Service

5%% interest

Federal Land Bank
_ ROBERT=RALL/MGRr“— 

“ "“ 2221 Jackson A vie .
Telephone NOrmandy 5-6189 

' - 7 - Ann Arbor, Mich.

H A L L  HAND ; _ _

Rubber Footwear

Foster's M en's W ear
81

FOR KAf.Kv-Haby ' Chicks and 
" started Pu 11 ets , 2 wccksi-old-onri-

nj>, (Ihostley -.-Pearls, 8. way White 
■’Leghorn- Cross.. Fgg production 
240 to 270 Large Egg Size, Good 
I.ivab ility . Also White_Jlorks-and

y.OS't'-—Northwest of town, small 
black doer, part dachshund. Re

ward. Please call GB 5-8483. -81

r f a l t e s t a t f

-  FOR SALE
NE\V L IS T IN G— A fine home for 

a famfiy...Three. bedrooms, living- 
ro o m , -'diningroom'./now hath and 
kitchen. Hardwood floors.; Two bed
rooms are carpeted. $12,500. -

BAKE &AbE—Sponsored by Fu- 
ture Teachers Club. 9 to 4, 

Saturday at Hilltop plumbing, 31
APPLES FOR SALE—Jonathan, 

Spies, Wagners, WJnesaps. Clar
ence Lehman 15307 Cavanaugh 
Lake Rd. OR 9-3596. -84

S A N D  -  G R A V E L  
S T O N E - F I L L  D I R T

Basement Digging Bulldozing 
Crane Work—Beaclv Building

FREE ESTIMATES

BOB FITZSIMMONS
North Lake

Phone Chelsea GR 9-5701

APPLES—Pippins, Snow, Spies, 
King, Jonathan, Delicious, Crab 

apples and other varieties. Bring 
own containers, Monday through 
Saturday. E. Heininger, 2671 North 
Lima Center Rd; Phone GR 9-18107

-13tf

i.i vainlit>
."Minorca Leghorns anti Calif..Greys'. 
W rite or  ̂Phone for -early order 
discounts. ’ Phone Dronthe MU 
8-3381 Village View Hatchui’y, Zee-
land. Mich. Mich. .31.

B U L LD O Z IN G
. . For . . ;  .

Prompt Service - Quality Work

D IC K  K ISS
694,5 Werkner Rrl. ■__ Chelsea. Mieh.

’ Phone 475-8446 ■
I f  no answer call 479:2791

. . . . . .  _____------- - ------T 7 T S3tf
W A N TED  — : Work; odd jobs or 

——ftd!-Gim^f-a-rm work-with-robrrr 
"and.-hom'd- by the week. Tour Quig
ley. Call .J.ouie's Rnaek .Flar. GR 
5L-1911 am] leave me^aijo. 3]
CMRI-S.TMAR T H E K REKTTLlNTJFC 

—OliaUtv .graded Bine. Spruce, 
F i r  seedlings.. Four best' 'varieties 
Scotch F ire . Low as $8,00 per M. 
Ri'mb for fiee catalog now. Miclii- 
gri’oh Nursery, 520 Orchard Street. 
■Grand ’TTTiVeh,’Michigan.*** ' 86

FOUR- BEDROOM S — Now bath 
. and kitchen. Large stone porch 
(screened for Summer). Two blocks 
from downtow n .______ — ----

LIM A  C E N T E R —Three ■ bddroom 
■' house. Fu ll basement. Automatic 

heat. A real’ buy at $7,500, ■ . «.

-W E-REr:rr A-ND-rN,RTALL“

Gas or O il Furnaces
and. .

Conversion Burners

-Before—Y fn rB  uy— R pp- U s r

_Y O LIN GSTO-WN__K L T C U E  N —with
large dinette. Three bedrooms. 

Gas heat, water softener, storms, 
ami screen. New. two car garage. 
$11,500.. . 7 "

F I,A N D E R S  "ST, A R E A  — New 
three bedroom house, carpeted -liv
ing room, large recreation rqom, 
nicely'landscaped.

35 A C R E  FARM  with large house.
two" barns and""otlTer~out-build-; 

irig's-. On blacktop road two miles 
from-towh;-^-—— r~—■—" —

B U ILD IN G  LO TS 
F R E E R . ROAD (Between Wash-
__ ington S i—uud. Dexter Rd.IiC '
TWO < 100 ft. lots. Village water, 

gas* and electric available. 
M e K IN I.E Y  ST. — Inside village 

limits,
C A VAN A UGH L A K  E —Lake front 

66 ft. wide x-)85-ft. deep.
_<)N_. W E RT. OLD UR-12— 150 ft 
T.-faonta'ge.. Approx,--1 Vl> acres, 
$31650.00 each. ,

r-rntmeyr
■ Hours: .Daily, :8 _n,m. to 5:30 p.m,

Emergency- service calls: 
_____ : OR - 9-59.18 .

H il l  t o o  P l u m b i n g
H EA T IN G  £  E L E C T R IC A L  

CONTRACTORS 
■ Authorized Dealer for,Mor-Sun 

Furnaces and A ir Conditioners ■

201-SmvtlvMain Rt. Chelsea, Mich. 
-  ' " I’ ll one 179-88-,!----- ; '

1960.Ford Fairlano 500-2--dr. sedan 
— (S-c-yUmier-standard-transmission;- 
A ll white and real clean inside arid 
out. This is a one owner!
'Was $1,495.00 NOW $1,205.00

’61 Chevrolet Impala Hard Top 
’61 Ford Galaxie Hard Top 
’59 DeSoto Firedome 4-door 
’59 Ford Custom 300 2-d.oor ' - 
’58 Ford Fairlane 500 -Hnrd-Top 
3 8 ._Eord._Ciisfbiii'7300 4-door 
58 Rambler 4;door 
‘rsT-Ford Fa  irlan;e^500-H¥rctTop"

CTarence Wood
. 616 Plunders St. ; 
GReemvood 9t4G03 ■ — .

RULY SCHMERBERCr,- -BROKER 
■NOrmandy • 5-8669

‘ ‘ '_______  ~ 31’
1961 Z IG -Z A G ; SEW IN G  MA- 

CTIIXE—-Button'-troles and.fancy 
winik7"witlunit attachme.nts. '5 
guarantee. .Need buyer with goed 
credit to m ake  six jiayments of 
$7.50 or Sjl5,00’-cash. 'Write Credit 
-Manag'-r r- Hmc-. A-P- —,eare—of-
UFTeIseii Rtam hrnI"Chelsea, Mich;'

Pittsburgh ^Paints
OVKR 'R.noo TO I.O RR

Chelsea" Hardware
SF.C'n KTARY W A NT ED

vieiit, ac'curate tvr'.ist-'with- slifirl 
haifrl skill, \'a!-jwi udereM-my-'dtrs-

Apples
Red and .Golden Delicious-Jonathan 

i McIntosh - Northern Spy 
. Talman Sweet; Also 

Anjou and Bose (Russet) Pears. 
Bring own container. 

CZAPI.A’S ORCHARD 
1817 Rank Ril. GR 9-6468
----------------------------— ---- -35

---- G A M B LES  '

S ka tes Sharpenecl 
$1 .00  per pr.

Precision hollow-ground
WE TRADE SKATES

— G A M B LES  -
tics. SendVesuinv Stating utialifica- 
tionsTim?'experience t<> K.»\- ,r-V23," 
'careof Cheisea Standard. 82
LA R G E  Q U A N T ITY  of used‘ami 

retread tires. Almost alt sizes. 
Approximately . 300 to choose 
from. A No new and used snow i 
tires, Palmer's Brake Service. 13tf

Rhone

IT WILL PAY YOU $—to' drive 
out and look at .our used car 

selection,’ Ample parkirtg space. 
Chelsea Implement Co. GR 5-5011.

16tf

" — WE RENT •

--- Formal ;Wedr—
■ For AH Occasions

Foster's Men's Wear

WANT ADS
VALIANT for sale, Auto- 

transmission, radio. 4-dr,
1961
\ matic < ,.M».-..n— ~ -—- - .

sedan, 18,000 careful miles, $1,050 
or will consider trade. GR 9*5151 
noons or,nights.- . 80tf

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Genuine Levis '
Size^ 29 to 44.

Foster's Men's Wear

Gulf Oil Products
Fuel Oil and Gasoline.

A L B E R - O l t e O r
8025; Ann Arbor St. 

Dexter. Mich. -
Call 426-8113 or 426-8517

For The Birds

ROOM FOR RENT — Gentlemen 
preferred. 124 Lincoln St. GR

. SBtf
FOR RENT—-4 rooms and bath, 

unfurnished apartment. 2 bed
rooms, heated. Call GR 9-4382 Chel-. 
sea. --------“ ■_ -32

A-l USED CARS
If you are Interested in a- used 

.ear, now is the time to buy...All, 
prices have been reduced! Comp in 
and price one of our

-Spaee-/
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL

J5J?—MorctmyM onterev-d r̂h 
’57 Rambler ,4-door Wagon
'37 Plymouth 
'56 Pontiac’ Hard Top
’l l  .Chrysler 4-door-

2 BIG LOTS
Corner of S. Main and Orchard ' 

—  - And 222 South Main St,
■ GR 5-3281

1961 VALIANT for sale.
1,800 miles. Regular shift. 

GR 9-3657. .

Estate For Sale
N'ew 3-bedroom home located on 

% acre land. Has 1240 sq. ft.
floor space. Full basement.
New 3-bedroom ranch type home 

on lot 84x120’. Full basement.
-Birch kitehen. Copper plumbing.
3- beflroom ranch t’vpe home with 

garage attached. On Owens
Court....... . ........... ........
4- bedroom home, gqrago. Full

basement. Gas heat. . .
3 apt. home in heart of . Chelsea.

Priced for quick sale. i , vi, , (
Business -btttlding-w-West- MiddiB“ tt7<H§m5tlrMi92 

Str

> ____ F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e  t h a t  
m e e ts  e v e r y  r e q u i r e m e n t

“She was a gcnlle soul; the service 
must be one of gentle'simplicity.”

"We have a

V  amount of
I y  money to Bpend.”

4I want thd finest funeral money 
can buy."

W e a n n o e r a U f r  
n e r a l  queiiioi^, 
Phone, w rite 6 r  
vUit u$, \

, . \ . ■

S t a f f  a n  F u n e r a l  H o m e
FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR TH REE GENERATIONS

124 PARK STREET PHONE GR 5*4417

Business building with apt., ga
rage on 1 acre. Plenty private 

parking.
20 acre farm with 2-bedroom mod

ern home and garage. "
acre on blacktop with 3 apt, 
units. See these. Own your own 

business. "
___-For appointment—See———

'Hom e C o o k in g ! W e b e tte r eat a t  t h a t  ca fe  we saw in  the 
Standard  W a n t A ds-—it 's  s a fe r!”

WANT ADS
DOG FOR SALE—-One-year-old

throughbred Pekinese. House 
trained. Hus had all shots. No 
papers. $25. Call OR 9-4334. , 31

Sand*Gravel-Black Dirt
- BULLDOZING - DIGGING- 
. BASEMENTS-- DITCHING-

WANT ADS
-Snonsored by

ture Teachers'Club. 9. to 4, 
unlay at Hilltop Plumbing.

C. Trinkle Gr Son
12241 Sdo Church Road 
Ralnh Trinkle, Owner 

Phone" GR 9-1296
. — 37tf

Every Monday, 2:00 p.m. 
Buyers for all kinds of livestock. 

Dairy cattle tested sale day. ". f-
"’State approved to handle Bangs 

Cows,
F.or Pickun Service, Call Napoleon 

KEystone 6-4201
", ORIN and DALE 

HESELSCHWERDT
NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK " 

^COMMISSION CO,
Located on M-KO, Napoleon, Mich.

41tf:

— —Licensed-by—Mich. -Health Dept.- 
Phone GR 9-5971 Chelsea^Mich,

■;.'■ ' 7tf

RtiPl^LTES—For the do-it-your-

$2.95 per yard and up; many rem
nants of one to three yards for 
mu.ch less. Complete line.of iqside 
materials—everything from burlap 
to foam rubber. Comnlete line of 
tools, buv nr rent. Godfrey’s Uphold 
story." 1818 Packard Rd., Ann Ar
bor, Mich., Ph,„NOrmandy‘8-8105.

-29tf
AfNTERvS. Do-lt-Votmselfers' —" 
Have Paint You'.Want Colored? 

We will tint any color, si7e sor 
brand you may _ Jiay.fi,_Merkel
Brothers.

Friqi'daire - Norge 
APPLIANCES'

■ Freezers - Refrigerators 
Washers - Dryers - Ranges 

Built-in Kitchen Units— - -

ZENITH
TV - Radios -'Hi-Fi •

FLOOR COVERING
___  • j’and .......
Complete Household Furnishings

MEABON'S 
TV, Fum. Gr Appl.

PhTTJR 5-5191

Kern ReafEstate
610 South Main St. 
or phone 475-8563-

Hopper & Straub
"Painting ft Decorating 

Building Contractors
Phone GR B-B581 

Gregory ALpine 6-2148

Digging
For Septic Tanks 
And Drain Fields

With the addition of our new power 
digging equipment we are now 

able to offer you complete service.
Septic tanks from 800 gal. to 2,000 

gal. Available for prompt instal
lation. .
Hours: Daily: 8 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. 

x  Fri„ 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Emergencv service calls:.

GR 9-5948V

HILLTOP PLUMBING
,  BOiS S H E A R S  

1201 S . M ain Phone 479-8851

UN-INSURABLE—Over 65 ? Fm 
roll now for Mutual, ■ of Omaha 

Senior Security Hospital Protec
tion.' No restrictions. Enrollment 
onen until March 15. Call Rnv 
Knickerbocker GR 9-4461 or E. H. 
Wilson-NO 2-4529. -31

SEPTIC TANK 
CLEANING

"Prom pt,~ reliable servhie_by:"a 
local firm you-know you—— 

' can depend upon.
- FREE ESTIMATES

/ BOLLINGER 
Sanitation >■ Service

___ HI- THERM - :
BOTTLE GAS * 

Chelsea Hardware

CARD OF THANKS '
Words cannot express the' grati- 

Suiifrower7seefl7in buHr.v. .5~lbs. 95e+tude_tftJTt we feel in oui^henrts^for
Mixed wild bird feed ...5 lbs. G9c
Wool Tyine,' 25 :1b...cartons $6.50
Wool Twine, 2 lb. ro lls......... 59c
GatosVV~belts, we stock a lf com

monly used V belts in 
and % widths,

and Fluorescent Tubes.
We Stock AH Popular Sizes, .

Window glass, we sell all common
ly used sizes in single and double 

strength, -we: glaze glass in  wood 
and aluminum fTames, no charge, 
fonxuttittg-to-size.—-    ...—_

Merkisl Bros. Hdwe.

Real Estate For Sale
8444 BROAD ST., in Dexter. 6 

rooms, Fireplace. Garage. Large 
■totr—'. Gracious, living. Reasonable 
terms. r
Choice-one-acre-=building^sites“ 8 

miles from Dexter on Chelsea- 
-Dexter-Rdr*Well and-foundations 
included.
 ̂ • ■. t ■ ■

Associate Brokers
NO 3-4288

- ■. 18tf

FORD TRACTORS arid eeuioment.
Also Ne\v Holland machinery, 

Sales and sendee. Cobb-& Schreer. 
Stockbridge. Phone ULysses 1-4525.

C lean Y o u r Q w rLR iidii
With Our Amazing Rug Cleaner. 

Rental charge, $6,00 per day,

FRIGID PRODUCTS
Phone GIl<'9-6651

-SEWER
Reynolds Sewer ~ 

Service
W e Clean S ew ers W ithou t D ig g in g  

" D ra in s Cleaned E lectrica lly
-----F R E E  E ST IM A T E S

2-Y E A R , G U A R A N T E E  
. P hone A nn A^bor N O  2-5277 • 

wS ew er C lean in g  I s  Our B u sin ess  
N o t a S id eline” ’ Sgtf

FOR RENT—Furnished upstairs 
apartment in Chelsea. Two bed

rooms, living room, kitchen, dinette 
and bath. For appointment call NO
5-5801. _______' 25tf
SINGER SEWING MACHINE in 

console With decorative zig zag- 
ger for buttohholes, blind hems, 
etc. Make payments $4 per month 
or will accept cash, $38.60. Write 
Credit Manager, Box AP 22, card 
of Chelsea Standard.------ ;— 31

Wanted

Look To Grinnell's 
I n '62

-New—Spinet-Pianos from 8l
New Hammond Organs (2 manual) 
v ' $995

EXPERIENCED INJECTION , 
MOLD OPERATOR * 

Call .
. Personnel Mgr..

Grass Lake 25fl
.. 81

LARGE LAKE FRONT LOT on Crookfed Lake. 
CEDAR LAKE COi l AGE—-Well located, private beach,

boat and dock. Price: $8,500.

YEAR AROUND Insulated Patterson Lake home, 
sleeps six. Oil heat,-garage, completely furnished.

'i Priced for quick sale, $10,000, without furniture,'. 
$9,000. Low down payment. " 1

SUMMIT STREET— 9 rooms,, 2 baths, oil furnace, 
garage, large lot. May be used as 2-apartment 
income or 4-bedroom home, $15,500. Part down.

List your real estate with R. D. Miller
to* fast, efficient service. _ . _

HAVE BUYERS FOR CHELSEA HOMES,

R. D. MILLER
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Office: !5775 Cavanaugh Lake Rood 
P0*# Office Box 388 - Chelsea, Michigan

PORTER'S TV
.i ............. ,, ____...    '
Service oh all makes and models

WANT ADSM i

REAL ESTATE* 
FOR SALE

DWELLINGS—We have several to 
choose from located id’and around 
Ghelsoa.
L A K E  H O M E S a t  C avanaugh, 

Crpokcd arid other >nearbyy lak es
LAND for Farming, Residential, 

Commercial and Industrial usp. ’

A. POMMERENING, 
Broker

P hone G Rcenwood 9-5491 \

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for -their /sympathy
and flowers.

The Family of Grace Wencel.

all the kindness extended to us, in 
our-recent-sorrowirF— - -  . -

The family of Wilson B. West

CARD OF THANKS
We wish t o thank 

friends'; ' relatives
the many

___________ neighbors
>vho were so kind and thoughtful 
and extended comforting / sym
pathy by means of cards, flowers, 
and assistance during our sad be
reavement. Our heartfelt apprecia
tion "and gratitude is extehded to 
each of you; also, to the R v̂. Paul

Schnake for his kindness, 
Virginia Ball and 
Douglas and .Elaine.

THANK YOU
McKune Memorial Library Board 

wishes publicly to express thanks 
and appreciation for the.volunteer 
assistance- so graciously given by 
six men, in addition to Library 
Boar<LM ember-Dm=Pf“E?=SharrardT 
chairman,. in assembling and in- 
stalling"tbe_bu‘eh“fin'TTitui‘c""foi'r'the" 
nCw room at'the library. The Li
brary Board'is grateful fof the 
work done by Dr. Sharrard and 
Tom Sharrard, Frances Wojciehow-. 
ski, William Collins, Harold Jones 
and Kenneth McMannis of Chelsea- 
and Richard Tipple of Ada, Ohio.

LYND0.N T0W N SH 11
-^"Mrr^nd:'MPS".Gl~arMce“Botti 
Batteese Lake wbre Thursday ( 
ner guests of Mra. Mariy Clurk i 
son, Dean. Mr. Bott called on 
brother and. sister-in-law, Mr. 
Mrs. Austin Bott," ■ _

MrB. Thomas- Masterson sq 
.Tuesday , with her daughter 
family,- M̂ . arid Mrs. Burt Died] 
of Orchard Lake.
: ' Mrs. Walt Davy and family I 
Wiedman,-spenV Sunday and jjJ 
day with her fdther, Fred Hadl] 
They also called on Mrs.
St. v Joseph Mefdy. hospital, 
Arbor. - ; ' .  \ ;

Mrs. Austin Balmer is sper 
a week with her daughter, Dri 
of Hudson.

Mrs. Stephen Baker, and 
Charles Schoonover called Frii 
af j;ernoonc on ~Mflb ■ Nqmftn-iiaii
at'Osteopathic Hospital, Jacks] 

Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred Lane 
daughter, Caroline, were Sund 
guests of her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Lawrence Noah.N 

"Mr. and, Mrs, Walter EgTofU 
children, of Detroit, ‘ spent Sund 
with his grandparents, Mr. 
Mrs._Darw[n Egloff. i  

Mrs. Mary Clark and son, Del 
were Sunday afternoon callers.] 
Mr. and Mrs.'Charles Wilcox
family and Mr, and.Mrs. Dcco 
cox.

Born Thursday, Jari, 25 to S 
and;Mrs. George Austin Bott, , 
of Dansville, a son, George Ausd
III. ’ ............

Born Tuesday, Jan. 28, to 
UTOrMrarDoMhl LrLoree^on? 
North Territorial Rd., a dai

-Goll G R  5-83 89-

HOSPITALIZATION — In c o m e
Protection Life and. Annuity Pro

tection, Call Ray Knickerbocker 
GR 9-4461 or NO 2.4529, -31

Ice Skates Sharpenec
Machine Hollow Ground ......75c pr,

Ghe I sea-'H ard wa re
■ .. ----- ; 34

Gall-Gpinnel Hs=
MArL ORDER SERVICE

Thirty LP-Albums 
America’s Top Sellers

Regular $3,98 . Only $2.77
Regular $4.98 ....  ........Only $3.77
Regular $5,98.......  Only $4.77

By Mail or Come To

GRINNELL'S
-323-South=Mirin— r  'Arm""Arbor 
" , . Phone NO 2-5667

WANTED TO RENT 
park housetrailer. 

9-7013.
— Space to 
Phone GR 

33

Used Spinets at ....:........ ... ,“^295
Rebuilt Grand from .........  ...; $595
Assorted Uprights from .... $69;50

- GRINNELL'S
323 South Main Ann Arbor

Phone NO 2-5667
—.....  : ■ " ■ 30tf

-R ea l-Esta te  Fof-Sote- 
Grass Lake

621 E. Mich, Ave.—Three bedroom 
/  bungalow, new kitchen, with built 
in'stove and oven. Carpeting and 
drapes in living room And one bed- 
room. Two car garage. All in the 
best of condition, Could be income. 
Terms. Neil Knlmjmch 4736.

'(hlS Church Street—A daridv three
or four bedroom home in the best 

oration. A .completely remodeled 
kitchen with laundry room, hard
wood floors down. Aluminum S&S 
up. Must be seen to bo appreciated. 
Terms. Neil Knimbnch 4736.
620 E. Michigan Ave.—This home 

is priced to sell. Aluminum sid
ing, now gas boiler hot water heat. 
Auto washer and dryer hookup. 
Now garage, screened porch and 
airing dock. Owners anxious to sell. 
Terms. Neil Kalmbach 4736,
Building hot — Francisco village, 

Basement is dug, water and sep-
b U ‘snk1 3 2 l S d' ■,CVCT?1 hU ndrcd

Southsfae Realty
232 W." Prospect Ave,

. • . Jackson, Mich,
xr Mr.a,nk Philbriok, ST 2-7179  
Neil Kalmbach, G rass Lake 4736

30

M ichiganW ater,
#J0lairi0

Total of 262 Lives
’ • » T /  ̂ ' ' 1Michigan’s 560 water accidents

in 1961 claimed 262 .lives arid in
jured another 231, according to the 
annual report of-the-state police.

Compared with 1960, there were 
28 or 12 percent more-deaths,-ah 
increase“of^l2 =or"'five: per Cent' in 
injured, and a sharp rise- of 101

F O U R  M ILE LA K E
Mr. and" MET. Clifford- HeydlaJ 

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmba 
were Saturday evening visitorsj 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Heydlauff: 
family. . ^

^ M r^ a n rL M rsJW illia m .S n a y ^ v fi 
Sunday visitors of their daughj 

-and her family. Mr. and Mrs-Klol 
"Tanner.

Mrst John Fischer spent sevei 
days the past week visiting Mr. i 
Mrs. Floyd Spiegelbergjof Dexd

Mr. . and Mrs,- John Langowj 
arid daughter, Mr.;"and Mrs. Gl| 
win Emmons and Mr. and 
Jack Joseph, all o f; Chelsea, 
Saturday evening visitors of 
and-llrs—Ricbard-Abdon.-It-wa:

or^22 per cent in "nepirifnt.s.
The 560 accidents included 233

fatals, 166 injury and 161 prop-. 
erty‘ damage only. The breakdown, 
for the 459 accidents in 'I960 was 
224 fatals, r 143 injury .arid 92 
property damage.

During the last year 25 children 
in the (L9 age bracket lost.Ithefr 
lives by falling into water ‘ from 
“bridges, banks, docks or piers, 
compared with 13 in I960.

The worldis" crammed’with" hr aw
men who are afraid of their wives.

'■’‘.Miss MarIfsSk Tucker of Adq 
spent the week-end with her 
gnts, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Tucli 

Mi1, and Mrs. Julius Eschelbq 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Thoq 
of Fletcher Rd., were Saturday i 
riing visitors of Mr.' and 
■Henry Rnglehart and Mrs. !
-Lucht.— j; : --- ----
“ Mr. arid Mr!?~A"tviir Wal 

family, wp e  Sunday dinner guej 
of-her-p^.rents, Mvt -and-Mrs. ” 
Hemirigeiv- it^w aa-^ hi rthdavt
ner honoring Mr. Heininger. 
—Mr. arid Mrs, Burt Warner | 
Munith x$ere ‘Sunday dinner-guel 
of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Bauer J 
family, In the afternoon 'Mr. 
Mrs. Ernest Push, and family, | 
Chelsea, and. Mr.yand - i 
Ho pkinsa njlliam flyjwer e 
afternoon visitors.

Total -milk_.-productior 
Unit'e~d~States~iri 1961 wras _ .mg 
than 125 billion pounds.

BOY; SCOUT TROOP 25 PRESENTS:

MID-WEEK MOVIE!
Feb. 7, 6:30 p.mr at Chel$ea Theatre

____ , , — -   ^  , ■ h   ,

"Son of Robin Hood" in color
Plus; Jhree Stooges W Cortoori, "Spook*/' ond Other Cortooos

Piiees Adults  50 cents ’ , For Troofl
Children under 12, 25 cents Equipment Fundi

HILLS BROS. • . i

€bftee^r .  ;  .

■t̂ O. 2 Vi CAN DEFIANCE

Peach Hal ves
FARMER PEET'S

Franks . . .
HOME-MADE

Pork Sausage 
Pork Steak .

. 3 for 79c

. . lb. 39c

3 lbs. 99c 
. . lb. 49c

SELECT CUTS
B E E F  . P O R K  . V E A L .  LA M B

GROCBRISS
rHOM* oi
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00---- :---- ■ttoffirTnd “ ??• t**. Stmub ot U» Jack-
bj Mrs. Olen̂ i Bentscbler 

#f-*nl „  afternoon visitor* ut
J m f t t  Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
W A S r  Arbor and -aischl 
*  WHarl« Apple in Dexter. 

#t the home of Mr.' and 
& ’ will Barber during the past 
f e S  William J. Bwberand 
*■*, Price of-Mason, Mify Wen- 

tfRtSk«n M Ypsilantj, Leigh 
J o t White Onh, iVup Chond of 

Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Harpld 
3 Miss 0‘lcm.a.... Moeekel,
'* o f Jackson, Ml'S. • B 

of Stockbridge, and Clay. 
« i n Mrs. Fred Fairbrother, 
K a l t e r  and Mr. qnrt Mrs,
Jh Gfldtiis. -

LYNDON TOWNSHIP .
tilers during the past week at

.umelTMr. 'and MrirSttfphen 
‘ and Mrs. Violet Baker in-

Ann Arbor and the following (area 
friends; George GoddvVin; PJdgar 
Sweet, Edward Kelly, Mr; and 
Mrs. F.,, C, Chamberlain, Norman 
Kaiser, Mr.4 and Mrs. Carl Schoon
over, Jay Hopkiris, Mr. and Mis. 
Jack McGregor and son niul Leo 
PpFrates. .

N O R TH  FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 

vcalled on Mrs. Mina Seitz Thurs
day afternoon. Sunday, tho Leh
mans called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hoffman in Jackson.

♦Mrs. Iva Straub visited Mrs. 
Carl Cooper and Mrs. Laura Rieth- 
miller at Cedar . Knoll R ot Home 
W ed n e sd a y r, -
".'Mrs. Wendall Bljkken of Ypsi- 
lanti, called on Mrs. Carl Straub
Thursday. ___1.

A Sunday dinner guest at the 
Carl Straub home was his sister,

Time h r That 
Mid-Winter Tune-Up

Motor'sluggish?'Let us give it a pre
cision tune'-up- that will restore its 

; pep and - power^give_ it_ new " geTup^" 
and-go!

COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE

|jll Brown's Super Service
GOPD

295~SeUTH “MAIM ST.
PRODUCTS

T flO N E  GR

.Sunday, afternpon visitors 
'vero Mr, aiul- Mrs. Reuben Straub 
and daughter, ..Paulette,
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs.
Sawdy. - --------------  - * — :

Mr/apd. Mrs. Roy Miller called 
on Mr* and Mrs,. Lawrence Rie*. 
mehsehneider Thursday evening.

F rid a y  even in g  Mr. and Mrs. 
D ou glas H oppe o f  Crooked Lake 
V isited , Mr. and Mrs.- R oy. -Milter,

Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Notten and Miss' 
Mabelle Notten were the' Rev. and 
Mrs. Harry Pyscher and daughter, 
Sherry, and Mr. and-Mrs. Truman 
Lehman.

Mrs. Nina . Wahl - spent from 
Thursday until Sunday evening 
with Her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr, arid'Mrs. Douglhs Kennedy and 
family. , ^

Mrs; Harley Lovnlnndjiuaa4-ft-R1.i-.- 
jday. afternoon guest of Mrs. Leon
ard Loyelund, Sunday oveniiYg "cal
lers were Mr. and Mrs; Dillmari 
Wahl.

Mrs...........Leonard Loveland was "a
Saturday  ̂evening dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rentschler of 
Waterloo, ,

P A B I t L A
Mr, and Mrs.- Fred Chesley f a t  

Jackson visited Mrs. Lorna 
amr'PauT’Sumlhy. -

Mr. and Mrs. Erston Clarke 
cal|t>d,nn Mrs. Hazel! Hints at the 
-Bonnio-View—convalescent^home"in 
-Howell. - ■

Jackj and Kent Pickett were din
ner x guests of their grandmother, 
Mrs) Maud Coons at the Giltner 
home Sunday.

Otto Brooks of Allen Park spent
onday__a t . thc_,-Ralphs Wright

and Mrs, Clair Barnum en-

A w a r d  f o r  S e c o n

T H E  e H E l i S H A  9 T A N B A R P , .  C H E L S E A .  M I C H I G A N

tertained Mr. and -Mrs. Claude 
Teachout, Mr, and Mrs. Milo Cor- 
eer, and Mr. ' and Mrs. Ralph 
Wright Saturday everting;
, Den No. 2' of the Cub Scouts 

has /been organized in - Unadilja;
Mrs, Ernestine Vaii Buren and Mrs.
Martha Biehn are den mothers.

Kenneth Van Buren attended a 
two-day Michigan, Gun Collectors 
Show ut Hbe Civic Center in 
Lansing this past wdek. '

Mrs,- (Milo' Cbvsoi* visited the 
SamapiV iamily in Jackson Sat
urday. -  ̂ , ,
' .Mr. and Mrs. Paris Giltner ana 
son, Ronald Giltner and family of 
Jackson, were guests Sunday at a 
birthday dinner .for Mr. Giltner at 
the horiVo of hĵ  sister,-Miss Cath
erine Giltner of Northville.

Mrij. Myme 'Rose -has been ill 
with the flu the past week. Caller? 
at-her home have been Mrs. John 
Hertloin, Mrs. Mary MoschkOcMi'S*
Clair . Barnum, the Rev. -William , . . . A . , , -
Yatich, Mrs. Lorna May and P a u l , - f o r  the. honor; last year’s

and Mrs. Jack, Jack son, 
and Mrs. Francis Richmond and 
M̂v. and Mrs. William Pyper,_.
- Mr. and Mtsv Erston Clarke, at
tended the, funeral of ' Di’._H,oilis 
Sigler in Howell Tuesday. '

Mi;, and Mrs. Cecil Oakloy spont 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair? Barnum.

A T O W N S H IP
Mrs; Eva Dancer spent from 

riday night until Monday morn
ing -ivt-/-Base- Lake - as Jthe- guest 
of her ,son and daughter-ih-law, Mr. 
pnd Mrs. Lynn Dancer. Also a din
ner guest there"^Sunday/was Mrs. 
-Isabel]e-Wiley--of—Ann—Arbor;— —

Monogerra sugar beet seed,.which 
produces a single plant and elim
inates “stoop—laboi^uaually-needed 
for thinning, will be used in plant
ing 75 percent of the acreage grown 
in 1902, researchers at MSU esti
mate. The monogerm seed, pro
duced by a special process, costs 
more per pound than x*egular seed, 
but i9 planted otily-frwo-pouTids tir 
the acre," compared with 16 pounds 
of the old style. ■ .

f f ' f t

The Dexter Leader was^one/of* 
24 weekly newspapers honpred fo r ! 
“general excellence” Fridays Jan. I 
20, ut the 94th annual meeting of! 
the Michigan Press Association. > 
The meeting was held at Michigan 
State. University.

Walter IV Leonard, editor and 
publisher of The' Dextor Leader) 
and Tho Chelsea Standard, accept* i 
cd the award at the Friday noon' 
lujicheon. The presentation was"" 
made, by Dr. Fred S. Siebert, dean 
of tiiWMichigan State University 
College of Communication Arts. j

This, Js , the second year in sue-; 
session that The Leader has been j

award was the first time (t was; 
so honored in its 95 years as Dex* i 
tor's newspaper,\ This year is the 
puporls 95th year- of Continuous 
publication.______l. . -------J.

The Leader began publication a 
year- before the Miehigan_Press.l;
Association came into "existence.

The Leader was judged in Class 
-A,- which—is -compbsed-^f—news^ 
papers." with a circulation up fo 
-1,275.

First, second; third and honor
able mention awards are given 
weeklies—in -foua-eimdntioti" cntc  ̂
gories up to 4,000 and more and in 
a fifth category for the metropoli
tan weokjies--with -circulation, -of 
4,000 and more in Oakland. Ma-
comb and Wayne counties.

Entries were' judged by a panel 
of working newspapermen from the 
Kansas Press Association*
~ The Millington""Herald’ancLShep- 
hei'd .Argus tied7'for seconcFplaco 
in Dexter’s ..pategory and the 
Wlritehull ' Forum, received, third 
place .award.
*■ Honorable mention went to the 
Lake Orion Review.
“ There-are m"6re”fhan 300 weekly" 
newspapers in Michigan. :

Winners of first, second, third-

LEADER VOTED TOPS—Walter I*. Leonard, at right, editor 
and publisher of^'rhe_l)pxter. Leader and- TlferChelsea Standard, 

-is-shown-acccpting-for—TiKJ-Leaderr-the-l-OO^-firHtpIn^e-^Gt'nerai—  
Excelience’V award Friday at/ .the Michigan -.-Press Association: 
meeting -at Lansing. The- award was presented by Dr. Fred'S. 
Siebert, dean of the' Michigan State University College of Com
munication Arts. Dexter Leader's award was in the Class “A” 

category which includes weekly newspapers with circulation up 
to_l,27ri, This is the second year in succession'that The Leader  ̂
has received the first place honor. \

DELUXE HEATING PAD

»4-“

BIG 98c BOTTLE
SCUFF 'N WAX 
. REMOVER '

WITH PURCHASE 
Vi GALLON) 

BISSELL RUG
- SHAMPOO ̂
Ot regular price

$4.96 VALUE

W HO BIRD 
FEEDER 

REG. $3.95

5-tb. Wild Bird SMd 
Reg. 79c SAU BRICE 59c

HZtoUttcte SteeC—
M 9XIHGB0W LSET

PORTABLE ELECTRIC

W A T E R

y  p ie c e~

STAR 
FROST
BEVERAGE

S I T 7
REG. $2.00

and. honorable- mention awards in 
the remaining icategories are.-'-ns
follows:- : .---------—

Class .B: f irs t , Manistique Pio-. 
neer Tribune; second, B lissfie ld  Ad
vance; third, Williamstou En te r
prise ; homnabl.e mention, Lake 
Orion Review. (C irculation of 1,270 
to 2,000).

Claes ,C: first , Tecumseh Herifldy  
second,- Davison Index; third, 
Nbrtbville Record and Beldipg 
B anner Nows (tie ).; ■ honorable 
mention; South "Lyon HerafcfT (Ch--' 
.culation of '2; 100 to 4,000).

■ Class -D: f ir s t , Lapeer Cqunt-y 
Pess; second, Livingston CouYity 
Press; third, Ingham County News; 
honorable mention, Clintdn County 
Republican-News. (Circulation, of 
more thart .4,000). •

C lass E :  firs t , South Madomb 
News and Tri-Cit-y Progress (tie ) ; 
second, Dt-arborn P re ss 'an d  B ir 
mingham Eccentric (t ie ) ; ' .third, 
Dearborn Independent; honorable 
mehtidn, Grosse^Pointe News, /

!57
■won. “ general- excellence”, awards 
in p95V1-953;:1956, 1959 and 19(10, 
is in Class C.-=.vveekly newspapers- 
w ith h. circulation ...o f, .2,001.... to 
-4,000. * . . .

CO LO N IAL MANOR 

NURSING HOME
236 East Middle Street 

PHONE GR 9-1491 :

Effic ien t Nursing Cafe 
Day and Night

IN  B E A U T IF U L  C H E L S E A

Deceased Publishers»of 
Cheboygan,  DowagUw * 
Papers in H(dl of Fame

East' Lansing — Two iVeteran 
Michigan newspapermen have been 

nitti-d to the Michigan Pres? 
uciaiiou "Hall of Fame,” it was 

oiDum-rd Saturday by MPA pres
cient Dale Stafford.

I he new members were named 
it Mi’A's 94th annual meeting at 
Muldgan State, University Jan.

'Hie newly-admitted members
arei

A1 Weber, deceased, former pub- 
iisher of the Cheboygan Observer 
oast-president of the MPA. - 

Harry Whiteley. deceased, for
mer editor of the Dowagiac Daily 
News, long-time member of the 
State Conservation commission.  ̂?-> 

Pictures and brief biographies of 
the new members will be hung in 
the MSU Journalism building.

The two new additions bring the 
total in the Hall of Fame to 33. 
-MemberS-are-se)eet‘ed: by an aiionyr 
mQU» pmmittee of MPA. . . l-

Standard Want Ads Get Results!

Chelsea Theatre
PHONE GR 9-2211 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

FR1.-SAT,
Ootrdi pout'

FEB. 2-3

mysterious

: |§ jp e ^ lra m a t6 n |i^ ^
1" I ‘ "V .
COLOR

Shows ot 7 :00 ond 9:00 P.M.

SUN7-MON. FIB7~4-Sr

A  F a s c in a t in g ,  F a b u lo u s  W o m a n  I
M*G*M i

„8uaui ..DekhI
H w in iiD -M A n iN  ^ 1

6n«m«Seoa* w  MCT«OCOl.O)»r.:W( WiiS
-Sundoy Shoŵ

, '5'.00-7:00-9»:00 p.m;

Record Number

H ankscraft-
VAPORIXER-
HUMIDIFSER

R EG . $ 6 .9 5

$ 5 . 3 3
m m  -f u ...-

m u

M EN'S
D RIVIN G

GLOVES

P fa d tte
DOUBLE
P A IL

7 7
R E G . $ 1 .1 9  V A L U E

i  SALE PRICE WITHOUT COUPON $1.19

* m m  COUPON j - i t - l f j r

* m m w n s  c o u p o n  w m m m *

NEW GLADE MIST]---- - • iaAiUlb

Sign To Take 
Fitst Aid Class
-The- f-reĉ  lU'.d—Cwiss—standard-- 

F irs t  Aid class w ill be held-in the- 
gym -of North Elem entary school 
at 7 p.m. Fe6. 1st, it  is hnrioiinced 
by Mrs. W ilbur Wordpn Co-ordiu- 
ntor ^of .the Chelsea class. . r

Mrs. Worden noted that the class 
-\vjil -be-one o f tire largest—held-in- 
Chelsea w ith more than f ifty  p er
sons already signed up. Interested 

citizens-ad-well as members of the 
fire fightin jpteum  w ill be taking 

idrrs ten-hour -eetH-se-which—is-fre t , 
because of the community support 
given the Chelsea area Unitfed 
Fund, drive. ' ’

David Soule, n volunteer F irs t : 
Aid instructor from the Washtenaw 
county chapter of the Red Cross, 
who. lives ip Chelsea, will,...be.'.the. 

In structo r for this class- whiclv w ill 
)'meet for five Thursday evenings. 
■̂ oulo suggests that those attend
ing the course bring with them the. 

/first night, notebooks and'pencils

Phone GR 5-4141 
o r  ' 

GR 5-5141

24-HOUR AM BULANCE SERVICE

2 1 4  E. MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA
n

A BURCHARDT FUNERAL HOMEt

SJ

i r
battiry b o o stw

RIO. $4*29

.99

PLASTIC 16 OZ.
REFRIGERATOR DISH

R EG . 2 FO R 25e

During the 1960-61 fiscal year, 
66 percent; of the U niversity  of 
Michigan expenses were Vepresent- 
ed by salaries and wages paid to 
facu lty and sta ff members, and an 
additional four percent went for- 
benefit programs, such as re t ire 
ment i\nd insurance.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jell-Q . . .  . . 4 pkgs, 3 lc
E-N-NOODLE

................. 3 cans 47c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA CHUNK

Tuna Fish . . .  3 cans 85c
j  -LB. CRTN. SLALTEST ■ ' , - , ' ' ' -

Cottage Cheese . . . .  21c
NORTHERN ■ 1

Tissue . . . .  • .* 4 rollsJUc

K  U S  T E R E R ’S
FOOD MARKET .

DIAL GR 9-3331 WE DELIVER

W IT H O U T  C O U P O N

SAM PRICI WITHOUT 
COUPON a\POR 29c

RIAOY TO FINISH

HER-MAR

c oupo

V y < riirf
h f  ;/

li ^ a m a u 4

WORK BENCH
5 1 5 -5 5  $2ws

CHEST
REG. $27.50

$19*99

Even the slightest front wheel shimmy 
can rob you of tire mileage, make steer
ing harder, Come in today and let us 
scientifically align and balance your front 

wheels before serious trouble begins*

G A LL TODIIY T  
For Appointmont V l f  D O J I I

HARPER
Sales & Service, Inc.

118 West Middle Street

v I

‘i ' , ~

1 ' - U l.v*" '\ a - ■ 1 t
a
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C o m m u n i t y

C a k n d a r

☆  ☆  ☆  .

P

JC C  work bue ut Piuryu Purk 
Saturday, Fob. 3, beginning at 1 
l>.m. * * ♦ ■

St, Paul’s Mission'club 'Friday, 
Full. 1, 'all-day Meeting. at the 
church hull. Sack lunch at noon,

. - ■ ■. , VT-'
Cub Scout Pack 125. February, 

■..committee meeting in the teachers 
m m f a F  the Junior High school 
Tuesday, Feb. (>, 7 p.m. (Note 
earlier date of meeting).. Impor
tant plans to.bo nftule.*- -  ■ * * ■ * •

; Herbert J r  McKune Unit No. 31, 
t  American Legion A uxiliary, Tubs- 

day, Feb. (>, 8 p.m. at McKune 
Memorial Library. Special, .enter-.

• tainment l'ollo,winj,' the business 
session.

■ Annual' meeting and election of 
officers, Chelsea C-bmummity Fair 
Association, Tuesday, Feb, - 0, 8 
p.m., at McKune Memorial Library, 
llublie-invited.

Cavanaugh uke Grange Tues
day, Feb. (5 ut home(’of Mr. and 
Mrs, Lyman Adams,'Cavanaugh 
Luke. 12:30 p.m. pot-luck ached-
uled. ■. >. ■

* '•■# * "
St. Mary Altar Society Com

munion Sunday Feb. 4, 0:30 a.m. 
Mass, Altar Society meeting .\\|cd- 
nesday, Feb', 7i _S_p.m., at the 
school halL Members to tu rn ' in 
’thqiv contributions ,of new infants!, 
clothing- for the. Pope’s  Storehouse.

.V . ' » ' • • ' \ ■ ... ;'":
WSCS of the'■‘'■Methodist church. 

Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1 pan., in the 
church -social^?enter. {Baby sitters 
and .nursery for -i pre-school chil
dren),. Devotions and program: 
Morning Philathea Circle,- Kefresh- 
ments: Mary-Martha Circle,
.'■■'~';i......;■ . ■

Retreat Planned 
Here Monday for 
Ministers’ Wives

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA.' MtCHMAH

JUST IN CASE:

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 1. u

Survey Reveals Sites for 
Community Fallout Shelters

Bake Sale, sponsored by Future 
Teachers' dub. 9 to' 4 Saturday 

i-at Hilltop ‘Plumbing.- adv.31
-•■■'■'v' ■ ■ » ..... ..'»■■- /;:■■■■.'■■■ ■■

St, .Paul’s Mi.-sieii .club. post-, 
poned until Friday, Feb. 2. All- 

/ day meeting,

T~Jm i snlenv: Fa r iff "Bureau Thurs
day, ■■Fob, 8, ut the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Walter Wolfgang. ;

I’romenaileiK Square Da lice club 
•Saturday, Feb: 3, 8-11. p.m., at 
South Elementary school. :.

Regular meeting Olive Chapter 
No. 108, OL’S, Wednesday, Feb. 
7, 7:30 p.m. -■ ■• ,

St. Paul's annual family night 
get-together postponed until -Feb. 
22, because of other coiiimunity ac
tivities scheduled.

■ ■-.-. 4 ’-' .■ ' . " ■ '  ; 

An Ann Arbor District minis
ters' wives retreat is to be held 
at the Methodist Home here Mon
day, Feb. 5, it was announced this 
week by Mrs. Edwin J. Weiss, wife 
of ther Methodist Homo superin
tendent. i

Officers- in charge.of the retreat .nr; ” hnn«alH. Coil'-Goruld Miller. I iiealth.

The recent interest in Commun
ity Fallout Shelters has spurred 
village officials to investigate var
ious local sites where group shel
ters might be constructed. 

Recently, Villago President Rob-

WhicFr ore helping to plan 'Civil 
Defense ■ here are; police, John 
Palmer; fire and rescue, Ted Bal- 
mer; welfare, J. V. Burg/II; com 
mu meat ions,- Robert Schroenj

Jamba, Shadoan;

•Mrs. Clive Dickens of the' Living' 
stdn—Circuit, treasurer.

Div John Dawson, president of 
Adrian College, <.‘is to -be the 
speaker at both the morning and 
afternoon session. ,

Topic for. Dr,; Dawson’s morning 
address is “Peuce as GhrisFLived 
It;”: Dr. Dawson will also, preside 
during: -py .•discussion period which-

13
Don 

Villag©
At_the time the survey was be- Council in the Civil Defense unit, 

i'hg mi{dc its principal purpose was " ciVclseo is unique in 'the Civil 
to determine whether ChfJlsea Defense, picture' because in- the
be designated;ns a secondary com
mand post should the main corn-

event of an atomic bomb attack 
on Detroit ,the .village would be

i Chelsea Stamp Club exhibit,.Sat
urday, Feb. 3, 10 a.m.-O . p.m., at 
Chelsea High school.

Four Escape Serious 
Injury in Auto Crush 
Near Cavanaugh Lake

Mr. and, Mrs; Jerry Siittertld 
waite and their- year-old (laughter, 
Veronica Dawn, escaped serious 
injury. when their Oar and one- 
driven by Mrs. ..Tod Q.urgley were 
involved in n head-on collision on 
a curve at the Kalmbaeh-Rd. en
trance to Cavanaugh- Lake.

Tire Satterthwaites were severe
ly bruised '.and Mr; Satterthwaite 

I also sustained a cut on his—
■ + • t The baby 'apparently suffered only

Regular meeting, Olive Lodge, a., bump on'her chin which caused 
No, lfd), F&AM, Tuesday, Feb. <5, | her to bite her tongue-.- They wpre 
7:30.. p.m. • _ .. . . [ treated at a - physician’s office

■ ! here. -,... .,
, -Regular meeting (dive Chapter I . Mrs. Quigley: ivius-takon^to--St. 
No.- 140,; RAM, Thursday,.. Feb. ■ 8,. .Joseph's .Mercy .hospital,-. Ann. Ar

ia to, follow
Opening,devotions rat the ntprn* 

ing- -sor-vico -wiiD-be—in charge of 
Mrs. L. Burlin Main of First Metli*1

music ; 'wri|-d3e—provided - by Mrs; 
Paul Cargo of Northville.

[Following- a luncheon at -12:30. 
p.hi.. Mrs. D. Church of Grass

mand post of the Civil Defense I rat.eti with the ^roblom <̂ f count- 
Headquarters m -A nn Arbor b u |tfsg ,u,^ bors 0f^ people convcrg- 
knocked out from an Atonuc Bomb j on con1jnunity front the 
attack. .However, the survey also nwm«T—Vi"

valuable r. in pinpointing ■ jciont' Dnniels >-sak̂ . This wouldpr overt'
various locations where Comnuinity 
Fallout :; Shelters could be eon- 
Stl-uc'ted.

The touring group felt that three 
sites wouhH)e“tikt>ljr-ju-ospcets-1’or 
setting up a CD; socondary eom- 
mand post in •-.Chelsea.--.These, sites 
could .also 'be till-nod into,;Com-

rai.so problems .of how to feed, 
.clothe and ..sheUei’—these.. people, 
upon their arrival here. - 
—Although — the ^  -emphasis is 

t-rougouH—on—' (iommunity.. f allout 
shelters at this time, it is known 
that five or six basement shelters 
have ; been built by private indirp.m.. Mrs. D. Church ot Urass mui)itv Fallout' Shelters, it was uuuv. /  , .;u

Lake and Mrs. R. C. Chesthnm of | thought. The sites looked ' over i Vl/*[,a's *iere 111K̂ stocked with pio- 
Napoleon, will be leaders for a were: the basement of the Muliici- visions.
period of -recreation prior to the 
ufternoon-i-sossion.

pal' Building; the F a ir  GrouiYd’s - _  ——— . :
-(w lreiir—an;—underground'' - s h c lte i-p r iT Ir^ ^  A

Subject for discussion for the might be' cdpstructe'd); a ltd a large i 1 1 1 1  C C  / l l l C O l ' U W '  
uf.temQ.uu,_with_Dr._Du.w^Qaagain-rm uitlpie--mvit-gni'uge-atr-t'he-rear-! 
leading, is-“ Peace as. a Twentieth 
-Century Christian .Understands I t .”

Approximately-- 40 ministers’ 
wives are expected to attend the 
retreat-, weather permitting.

Registration is set for U:45 a.m.

Fair Association 
W ill Elect Officers

“7:30 p.m.

. Limaneers meeting/-!.-Thursday.. 
F61). 1, at the 'homo of _Mrs. «f.oHn_ 

"."Metxgef, I’bt-Tuck "(Tiniier- at 12:30 
p.nv.
> ,, . • ’ - • + , *  ̂ •

Chelsea' Camera club. Monday,

bor, for- treatment-rbavingsuffered 
severe mouth cuts, . ' '

PERSONALS
Mrs. -Jos.opb Wright , \vas i-e- 

leased Siiturday from University 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, where - she

-Feb. 5, -7:30 p.m., * at McKune had been a patient-'the past, month. 
Menlorrai I.ibrary. Don Turner-will {.- 1,orj.‘ii Bcutler and his son, Rod- 

-rê Tlum re’proditrtiun"'o 1" old-pbotos.-fney; of Ypsilanti, visiteTl' Satui’day 
Interested persons wek:oine ■ to at-jat. the : home of bis parents, .Ml', 
tend.* ’ - and Mrs.- Walter Rentier.

The unnuaLmeeting and election 
of officers of the Chelsea Commu
nity Fair Association , will be' .huh! 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 6, at Mc- 
Kiine Memorial Library. The meet
ing js’scheduled for 8 p.m;—

All interested people-of the -com
munity'are welcome to attend. .

Democracy m e a n s  different 
things: in different lands; net1 ev
erybody who talks about deom- 
eracy means . domocracy. - ■■ '

The - question before. Americans 
is how to prevent automobiles from 
killing 30,000 people every-- year-.

Keep in the rut too lohg und 
you’ll dig your own grave. .

A

4 .

-jt-r? •",

Thursday forof the residence of Mrs. P. -;M.

Ulidcr the national Fallout Slid- I Illegal Deer Kills
Ter’Program the Department, of De- ■
fense : has' autho-riml expenditure, 
of $i)3 million to make a nation
wide fallout ■ shelter survey,' Rm 
suits of the ’Chelsea survey, will 
be turned oyer- to Washtenaw 
County Civil’ Defense ■ officials and 
later on a more/' detailed survey  ̂
will be made by a special team o f  
engineers who will ,analyse, and 
evaluate the local shelter sites and 
advise local authorities on the best- 
ways to bring, them up to -federal 
specifications’.--  — ■ _ _

Civil 'Defense' pbuini ng for.. Chel
sea is presently , in the hands . of 
eight: eonimHteus-whose^pui,pds'c-:-fs- 
to come up with recommendations^ 
for a master plan'-which will gov- 
er n_G i.vil—Defc 11 se...with i n_the copi-̂ . 
niunity. CheJsea is also a menibeh 
of-Civil Defense. Zone ' VI- which 
-governs_Civil Defense of commun
ities adjoiping Chelsea, - 

Committees and their chairnuin

^ B I B T H S l

Three men were arrested Thurs
day for illegal shooting of deer 
in the Dexter Area on Tuesday. 
The men were tracked down by! 
Conservation Department men who 
credited “excellent co-operation of 
the Dexter Police-Department^-for 
their success in apprehending the 
men and bringing them into court.

A farm er who heard shooting 
in the vicinity of McGuiness Rd. 
at - 11:30 a.m: Tuesday and next 
inoniiiig-^hoticed—tracks—indicating- 
a- (leer had been'fragged out. to 
the road and. loaded in a car,- 
_im.tified_officers _who.-launched the 
investigation leading to Thursday’s 
arrest of“-fhe’ three men. '
— T^vo-of-the- men pleaded guilty. 
Friday, morning in Municipal 
Court, *Ann Arbor, to charges of 
hunting ■ or attempting to hunt a 
doe deer during the’ closed sea
son' and the third man charged 
iW-ith willful killing and possession 
of a doe deer during^the closed 
season, ■ stood mute and posted 
bond for later uppeurance,

The two men who pleaded guilty 
to - the lesser charge of hunting 
or attempting to hunt'doe deer 
are Thomas'J. Davis, It), of 1Q345

k i

STATE SENATOR John H. 
Stahlin. (,R*lielding) today an
nounced a series of “Progress 
Conferences” with Michigan bupU- 
ness leaders aimed at launching 
a . nation-,w^o “sell Michigan” 
crusade, Th© 47-year-old Belding 
manufacturer, who is seeking tho 

mlnation for lieutenant 
governor, disclosed that the first 
conference will be held Feb. 6 al 
a noon luncheon^afc'-the Pantlind^ 
Hotel in Grand Rapids. Last week 
Stahlin announced -thaUhe-would-^ 
run for lieutenant- governor-on a 
program of “industrial oppor
tunity, full employment and 
salesmanship.”

Basketball . .
(Continued _from page one)

Leading scorers for Chelsea 
:were-CuFt-Farloy-with-l-7-r-nine-of- 
Whiuh came in the fourth quarter; 
!3ob Riemenschnedier with' 14, and 
Jack Howard with 10. Gordon Car- 
penter collected six. ,-polnt'a—Htitt 
Ion Joseph five. •

For Roosevelt Dave Erickson 
had 14 points, while Jim Hoi-don 
and Lindsay Franklin each had 
13. :

The Junior Varsity game went 
to Chelsea by a landslide, 77-31, 
on outstanding performance by. the 
whole JV crew. -

• Commissions are not paid on 
argument3-w'on,"but on sales made.

Price Lists for . 
Tree Planting at 
Extension Office

The Forestry Division of the 
Michigan Conservation Department 
is makiftg plans' for spring tree 
planting activities, The spring 
price list for tree seedlings: and 
transplants - available for sale to 
the public is vnow available. 
^Requests for th<) price lists may 
be'sent to the local county Co-op
erative Extension Servicq office 
or to District. Forester, Victor 
Horvath, County 'Building, Ann 
Arbor. -- - ’----- - - ^

Trees- from the. Forestry DivU 
sion nurseries are for sule to land- 
owners to be used for forestry 
plantings, for farm windbreaks and 
for .Orosion control.

Information about reforestation 
problems, species to plant an'd how

Chelsea-Dexter Notaries 
Nahted for 4-Year Period
: Secretary of State James 

-Hare reports that 20,229 notarl 
public' were appointed during 191 
There are more than 80,000 not1 
ies serving' Jtf Michigan’s 83 cot
ties at the present time.

According to Hare,..nqtary Co; 
misbions are issued fpr a four ye, 
period unless sooner revoked 
the governor.

In the . Chelsea urea during ti 
final quarter of 1961 d . A, Beai 
287 Jefferson, and Mary Ann 0 
'tre, -75S Flainders, were roappoin' 
as notaries. ; .
, In the "Deleter area during 
final quarter of 1901, Anna M u' 
hoff,- 3T05 Baker, was apirotnt 
and Alice L, Himes, 5962 Pui-ta. 
Lake rd., was reappointed #s 
h’otary,_______ ; ___-/'■*

to.pinnt are, available to InttupsI 
lund-owners \ by District Foi-(.sd 
Horvath.

Milk-making,
money-making

Step up milk production, 
with Dairy' Feeds, scientific-* 
a lly formulated, balanced 

_ and. .bl.erid,ed_tQ_make_more- 
milkr and more profits,

Complete^ feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry.

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO

PHONE GR 5-5511
m

FRIGID PRODUCTS
O ffe rs  T h is  A d v ic e  A ll  W o m e n  
W h o  H a v e  H a d  T h is  E x p e r ie n c e -

A son, John Fralerick, Sunday,
'.Inn, 21, at-St. Joseph Mei-cy hos- 
. pita I .^ rtn  Arboi’, to Mr.^unUaMi-H.
'Loo p. Ilcljncr, 1038" I^iTa-ecntm '^nm F^I<G '-=Rti7Laiid Thomas R

Dan'ow, 8182 Gregory Rd., Doxter. 
Each was assessed a .$50 fine., un.d 
$10 costs; Both paid'.

The . third man is Michael J. 
Birchmeicr, ID, of 7929 Third St., 
Dcxteiv

-A daughter, Hopo_ Ann, Wed
nesday, Jan. 24, to'•Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald L. Loree. - ' ...; ' ....

A son, Charles Edward; Tues- 
day, Jan. 23, at- St. Joseiih Mercy 

: hospital, Atm Arbor,- to . Mr,- and 
.Mrs. Harold Moore, 13473 Sager 
Rd. _____

G r a d e  " A ”  
L A T E X  IN T E R IO R

f t e g u l t u i y  3 .9 8

mole 'for lolc* tnte/ior; 
Give, o cturtible, lonrj Icnimg fin. - 
ilh ihol will not.(ode. Orm coat 
cover; mo*1 ^urfoccj, In white, 
emd-decorator colorv,

Gallon - 
White 

or Colors

Save now 50 white or decorator itelor* with 
Gradet’A ” Lafex Interior paint front Gamble*. 
Applies easily with brush or ro le r; dries 
quickly; give wails a  fresh new look. Tough 
finish retains brightness even after repeated 
scrubbings, There's no messy clean-up—rinse 

’ brush out with water. Stop a l Gambit* paint 
headquarters today*•o.mLr.M,* . ^

A- ■ daughter, Shoryl Lynn, Sun- 
<ty, J-ttin—28,—at 8 pu rr;/ w—Ik/ h n 11 ;i 1, 

Lansing,- to.Mr. and Mrs. V. Roger 
Little of Williamston, fbnneriy- of
Chelsea. - .. * * ■ .

A son.. Bruflley Jon;.'Thursday,- 
Jan. 2G, at U. of M, \V(mK'n’s hos
pital, to Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Knicker
bocker, 227 Railroad St,

--'r' '•< __ - ___
-. __A_iso>r,—K~irkr-CliiLclvs,. .T-iTesiliiy-,;
Jan;.18—at-St;--Josepli - Mercy hqa-
pitai, Ann Arbor, t(> Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Meyers, 316 McKinley St., 
ChelseaT-' n

A^dnugbter, Jill Ellen, Sunday, 
Jan. 28, at a Fort Huron hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard P. Lyoiis, 
former residents of Chelsea,

A daughter, Kelly- Marie, Tues
day; Jti”. 9, to Mr, mid; Mi's-. Robert 
yemlrick, 978 Cavanaugh Lake Utl. 
Mrs, Headrick is the f(>rmer .Satly 
Wlieeb'.r! daughter of the Robert 
'Wheelers. who now live at Port
age Lake,

S A L

—Mir̂ n>i+m—sentenee^on—a^eharge- 
of willful killing and possession,, 
if ”found guilty, is five days in 
jail and $50 fine.

» Out-of-state students at the Uni-, 
v.ersity of icblg'ati-pa-y-.semester 
fees approximately iwo-’aml one- 
half-times as-large us Michigan 
residents. - ■ <-

FRANK and JIM

500 N. Main St.

Ph. GR 9-3061
Far Pickup and Delivery

R O L L E R  a n d  R A N

Semaiionat'loW prictl 
Ray no I eovored roller 
sproodi point evenly ond 
smoothly, Tilted paint pan.*- j|i> ■ - ■ ■

M A S K I N G  T A P E

V A "  T Y N E X  
B R U S H

Trim and M^bruih with 100% Tyn*x 
nylon brittle*, flagged and tipped. 
Eaty grip handle, flat*! queSty. i

W hite Sicfowolls, $2.00  

Black- Sidewalls, $1.75

For
ii. Softeners

e r

•OefOt

D R O P  C L O T H

4 1 <
SpeednpWMIllQrtltefult for 
straight line painting or 
special decorative elfecls. 

180”. Sale valuel
lilHt

★  ★  - V *

MICHIGAN ROCK, 100-lb. Bag . .  r$1.78 
LOUISIANA ROCK, 100-lb. Bag . . .  $2.35 
NUGGETS, 100-lb. Bag . . . . . . .  $2.20
FINE, 100-lb. Bag ■ ■ ■. . , . ,  K, $1 jo

Pick up or Cull GR 5-H39I for Delivery

All pkntta -  protects floon, 
carpeting, furniture. 9x12'

Money sovlng
M.M* -

O square

G A M B L E S - F A M O U S  F O R  D I S C O U N T  S A V I N G S L U M B E R  C O

Remember? The. weather forecast was sort of uncertain, but it 
■.looked, so nice when you finished breakfast you decidcd to wash 
anyway. And by the time the clothes were- ready for the line,

^brother, theiii it-was j rain, a rnlrl. w?t rhjrr_.nf__-----^
Tain, or maybe it was driving snoiu with flakes 
big as a quarter and the temperature dropping 

-belovy-freezing-- AncLall you could do was watch 
in- helpless frustration, temper rising; 
with a shapeless Jump of vyct clothes in , 
a basket dbricompany .and cdnsplation,

‘' “ frViTappciTafcheforeT-ihvill-lmppeiragain-----j
and again. Qur  advice; save wear and tear 

■ on your'disposition, save yourself all the 
work and worry of line drying.simply by 
making your own ideal drying weather in 
ti new Maytag Halo-of-Heat Dhjr:rf _ M-

V

Halo-ofHeat
DRYER
 ̂ d r i e s  c l o t h e s  i n  m i n u t e s . .  . i n  d u s t - f r e e  ! 

a i r . . .  s a f e  a s  s u n s h i n e . . .  l o w  i n  c o s t —

a n d  h e r e  a r e  s o m a  o f  t h e  w o n d e r f u l  M A Y T A G  f e a t u r e s :

f/ASHflWUA

CLOTHES SPRINKLER
dampens clothes euto. 
matically vfhile the 

■UU..U , ,1, ’ „ V P'um is rotetino. Elim- ■Wosh n Wear set— iteies eveessive hand.'
I n n  f ft An ftu  a  >_ . . . lin ft flJ<v>nAnn ffliiefibJimi, ■ m in

-2 seconds.

SXfLUJlVEI &RYER 
CABINET Unique re
verse sir flow keeps 
oil heel Inside.-Dryer 
cabinet stay* cool

AN AUTOMATIC CHIME 
•—Signal Is/provided 
to Indlcelt

___ ___  JnWeer"-
erticlot should be re
moved.

also • Special Air Fluff Setting •  Automatic Time and Temp Controls % Safety Door

There IS a difference in dryers! JiAAYTAG Hdo-of-HeM dryers sur- 
round your clothes with o gentle circle of hent. . .  NO HOT SPOTS. ■

FLOOR SAMPLE MAYTAG
‘ 1 4 8 0 0

DRYER . . . *168°®
Dryers Sold Friday and Saturday Will Be Installed FREEij

m  IM I, a ™ ? "  *■ H^ '“ «
Phone GR 9-6651



SECTION TWO

CHELSEA STANDARD
g h e l s e a > Mic h ig a n ,-T h u r s d a y , Fe b r u a r y  i , m 2 PAGES

UNIFORMED CON-CQN GUIDES — The and the .guide’s n/mie» From the' IefP lreM rs. 
; ,ollng people wh0 have th® reaI,1° ^ ibll,‘y ,,or Harriet Schiff ofOkemos, Sergeant at Arms Jack
. L  constitutional Convention visitors at Lansing s- DosRocher of Lansing, Donald J. Faber of Byron 
1 Sit Centter are attired in attractive new uniforms Center and Jennie Veen of Grand Rapids. All co- 
L Mi8‘ijng of dark blue Jackets and fcontrastlng gray yfention sessions and committee itveetin'en »»•« \m«n 
S  or Skirts. A white shield qn the left Jacket 
prut tarries the words Constitutional Convention

Flag Presented.

se ss io n s  and com m ittee m eetin g s a re  W e n  
to  the public, ' , ' v ,

»nmi ..................... ..

■V

V»YI

Talking About A Home?
If you really w an t to  own one s ta r t  it  now!

See our Books of HOUSE PLA N S
available fo r you to  tak e  hom e and  study.

, ...... . - ■
We Gladly. Furnish You with Estimates on

U you wish to reWodel. your present home we now have a 
lerrke which will helfc you work out your remodeling job 
m a monthly payment plan.

Rnkbeiner Lumber Co,
. fhone
GR 9-3881

On Old 
US-12 

Ju*t off
Si Main̂ Sh

M ARTIN  STEIN B A CH , OW N ER,

H earing Set 
On Proposed 
M-14 X-W ay

Lansing—The State Highway 
D ep artm en t sa id  to d a y  xit will hold 
a public hearing Feb. 8 to discuss 
the proposed construction of more 
than three miles of M-1,4 Freeway 
northeast of Ann Arbor...

The hewing-wUl be held at 8 
p.m. in the Superior Township 
Hall, 3040 Prospect Rd„Ypsilanti.

State 'Highway Commissioner 
John C. Mackie ■ said the purpose 
of the hearing will be to discuss 
the economic impact the esti
mated $2.0 million project would 
have on the area.

An official record of the hear
ing will Be reviewed by Highway 
Department and U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads officials before final 
..details of the project are set. 

. M acklo said the project- is ached'

St. Louis School 
By VFW Auxiliary

St. Louis.School for Exceptional
Boys'op Old U£-12, west of Chel
sea, is the recipient of a 3-foot 
by 5-foot fringed^.60-star Ameri- 
c a n - - f ia g r a ^ g i f W r o m _ th e “ l7a(lfoB’
Auxiliary to • Chelsea Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 4076. The flag 
was presented to the school at a 
ceremony held at the school- at 
7 p.m. Monday.

VFW Auxiliary . member  ̂ who 
participated in the presentation 
ceremony include Mrs. Mac Pack
ard, they Americanism chairman;
Mrs. Fred Klink, the Auxiliary 
president; Mrs. Mary Kniss, Miss 
Alda Juergens; Mrs. Henry Werner,
Mrs.. Charles 1 Carty and Mrs.
Wayne Harvey.

They were accompanied by Fre
mont Boyer, commander of Chel
sea VFW Post 4076.

An assembly for the 40 boys 
who are resident students at the 
school “included entertainment by 
a group of 18 youths who had 
pxactif.e.d. th'e past.three^weeks aa 
a newly-formed' “bund.”

“One of- the boys played on a 
drum and the others performed 
,on'. improvised instruments they 
h^d made.- themselves, principally 
ofT various strips and pieces of 
\Vood. . '

They played the national an
them and “America”, under the 
direction of the Rev. Fr. Umberto 
jMellare and the VFW Auxiliary 
members present were impressed 
with the. perfection of their petv 
forwanx^^yftfi's. Packard describe 
iri'g their playjhg as "remarkable.’.’

During the actual presentation 
ceremony, Mrs, Klink, as the Aux
iliary president, gave the' flag 
to^DfeThomaa J. Nelson, instruet-— MarHyn^Monroe^may 'noit have 
or and full-time psychologist at “It”—but she’s gbt i t . better or-

M rs . H . H* F e n n
, Member of Pioneer Chelsea 

Family Dies Tuesday at 96
Mrs. Margaret' J, Fenn, 96, 

member of a pioneer Chelsea fam
ily, died Tuesday morning of this 
4week at her home 408 S. Main St. 
/  She was born Dec. £7, 18GB, in 
Chelsea, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Staffan. Her mother 
was the former Magdalena Keusch.

She was married to Henry H. 
Fenn, Nov. 19, 1890, in St. Mary’s 
church, Chelsea. Her husband op
erated a drug store hero and, at 
the time- of his, death April 8. 
1950, was recognised as the oldest 
active druggist in Michigan.

-She had lived*he entire life in 
Chelsea, including 61 years at her 
home on S. Main St. She is be- 
lived to-have been -the oltiostriiving 
resident born here,

Sheens'a member of- St, Mary’s 
Catholic church- and was the old
est member of St. Mary’s Altar 
Society. She was . a graduate of 
Chelsea High-school; r r 

She is ’survived by a son, Clare 
H. Fenn of Ann Arbor; a daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Frederick W. (Florence). 
Trouse, Buffalo, N. Y.; a grand- 
son, Howard H. Fenn/ Costa, Mesa, 
Calif., and two ' great-grandsons. 
Three children died in infancy and 
she was -preceded in death by Two 
brothers and two sisters.'

Friends may call at the Staffan 
Funeral Home. An Altai: Society 
Rosary was held Wednesday eve
ning qnd a parish Rosary is sched
uled at 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
funeral home. ,

Funeral services-will Be held at 
10 a.m. Friday in St. Mary’s. Cath
olic Church with the.Rev. Fr,.Fran
cis Maliszewski officiating. Inter
ment will be in Mt. Olivet ceme
tery. '

ulod to be placed under ̂ contract 
during the second quarter of 1963 
if proposed plans are approved 
by the Bu.reau of. Public Roads.

The portion of the M-14 Free-' 
way to^beiiiscussed at the hear  ̂
ing would connect with the US- 
Freeway about one mile north of 
existing M-14 and with existing.
M-14 about a half-mile southwest 
of Prospect Rd.

According to preliminary plans, 
the freeway would be a four-lane 
divided highway on a 306-foot lim
ited access right-of-way. Bridges 
would separate the freeway from 
Enrhurt, Dixboro and Vorhies 
roads. >.

Public; Hearings Directpr John 
W. Knecht, Jr., will’ conduct the 
public hearing on the project. He 
will be assisted by Highway De
partment planning, route location 
and - right-of-way officials.

The hearing will be held in two 
parts.- Knecht and the other-offi
cials will-explain the project jn 
full during the first half: of, the 
hearing.-The second half will be 
devoted to- public comment on the 
economic effect the proposed pro
ject ‘will'have: on the area.

't—:  . - r  '•
Scout Leaders Attend 
Roundtable Meeting

Chelsea Boy Scout and Cub 
Scout leaders . who attended a 
“roundtable” meeting at Ann Ar
bor Thursday , evening * included 
Scoutmrfster Robert Foye ahd Com
mitteemen Vern Parks and Joe
Scott of Boy Scout Troop 25; .■ . . . ■. ■
Ralph - Frisch, who is .TC(T

Jo h n  M. H e s e ls c h w e rd t
v Life-Long Area Resident1 

Dies Thursday at His Home
John M. Heselschwerdt, 74, life

long area resident, \died Thursday 
evening* at his ■ home, 20235 Scio 
Church Rd,, following a brief ill
ness, . . . .

He had farmed at the present 
address since 1925 and prior to 
that he had lived -on a farm at 
the corner of Chelsea-Dfanchester 
Rd, and the former Pritchard Rd. 
The property is now part of Chrys
ler Prpving Ground/’He had also 
worked at intervals as, a carpenter.
He was a member of the Methodist 
church.

Born June 24, 1887, in Sylvan 
township, he was a son of Conrad
and Hedwig Schaufele Hesol 
schwe'rdt and \v^uunmmed-Fehv-24T44u-Gheisca she-had-Hved-^n-Ypst1(lf/4 . fft -A’nwn TX?am4 1 a<» «iiLa. n,iM 1 HA ...'.u..1914, to. Anna Wortley who sur
vives. - -

Also surviving are three daugh
ters, Mrs. Waldo Ehnis (Lelia) of 
Clinton, Mrs. Merle McVay (Marie) 
of .Tiptop, ancLMrs. -Wilbur Wine- 
land (Doris) of Jackson; a son, 
Cqrl of North Hollywood, Calif.; 
three sisters, Mrs. Charles Raab 
(Catherine) - o f- Ann Arbor, -Mrsr 
Horace Abbey (Christine) of Jack- 
son, and Mrs, Qlin McFarland of 
Flint; 12 grandchildren, and one 
great-grpnddaughtfer.

Three" brothers and a sister pre
ceded hiitr^uT death; also/ two 
grandsons, Wayne and Donald 
Wineland. -

Funeral services were held at 2- 
p.m/ Sunday at. the Burghardt Fu
neral Home, with the Rev. S. D. 
Kinde officiating. Burial took place 
at Vermont "cemetery. ■

F re d e r ic k  L . C lu cE ey
Lyndon Resident Dies 
Early Friday at Age 39

Frederick L. Cluckey/ 39, died 
early Friday morning at his home 
at 10496 Farnsworth Rd., Lyndon 
township. . \

He was born op Feb. 21, 1923, 
in Toledo, O., a sou of Frank E. 
and Eulu Lyons Cluckey, and was 
married in .Chelsea oh June 3,1946, 
to ‘Josephine Salyers. She survives. 

Since 1955, he . had been em

Wagner who is the former Kath
erine Staffan, of Chelsea, are sec
ond cousins.

Funeral services were ‘held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday at the Staffan 
Funeral Home with the Rev. John 
R. Smucker qfficiati^g. Burial fol
lowed at Oak Grove cemetery. ■<

M rs, G e o r g e  E s te s
Chelsea Wonym’s Mother 
Dies at Ann Arbor Hospital

Mrs. George Estes of Tawas 
City, mother of Mrs. Nornwn Eise- 
marin of, 433 McKinley -St., died 
Wednesday, Jan. 24, at St. Joseph 
Mercy hospital,' Ann Arbor, fol
lowing a long illness. She had 
been a patient ht the Ann Arbor 
hospital for 12 days prior to her 
death.

During World War II, following 
the death in 1941 of her first 
husband^ F-loyd -Bowden,- she was 
employed for three years at Fed
eral Screw Works. Before coming

lanti for 20 years.
Born at Brown City, Sept, .24, 

1891, she was the former Margaret 
Jeanette Lotz, a daughter of Wil
liam and Martha. Sutter Lots, She 
and^Mir Bowden werenmarried" at 
Browp City, Jan. 24, 1908, He died 
June 30, 1941, She \vas married-in 
1946, at_Ypsilanti, to George Estes
who survives. They had lived at 
Tawas City since their marriage.

Mrs. Estes, was €  member of 
the Maccabees Lodge. .

Survivors, in addition t̂o her 
husband, include two daughters, 
Mrs. Eisemann- of Chelsea, and 
Mrs, Edward Moore of Ypsilanti,

Hbhal representative for Cub Scout 
Pack 125; and Cub Scout den, 
mothers, Mrs. Curtis Farley- and- 
Mrs. Vernon Parks,

thte school, who accepted it. I gunized.

Ter Proving Grounds. From 1948 
to 1954, he was employed at Ed
wards.. Brothers Lithognaphing-Co. 
in Ann Arbor, and before that at 
the Chelsea Spring Division of 
Rockwejl-Stamlard. Corp. . / .  -.

He was a veteran of World War 
II having served from Dee; 9,-1942 
to .Nov. 1, 1945 with the Air Force 
in Europe. He was a corporal in 
the 49.4th Fighter Squadron,

Survivors, in addition, to. his 
widow, are his mother, Mrs, George 
Stout of Brighton; a son and 
daughter, Bruce, and Sharon Leigh, 
both at home; nine brothers, Frank 
of Toledo; Gerald of Hpwell; Nor
man and Charles of Cass City;. 
Robert of I^emlpck; Richard of Mil
ford; James of Chelsea; Lindsay 
of Brighton; and Kenneth in the 
Navy. ..

Also surviving are five sisters'.
Tttrsr -Harold - Sta£fnt^(JSilaanf-r<v
Ypsilanti; Mrs, Harold McMan'usuoil

M i s s  B e r y l  M c N a m a r a
Former Chelsea Resident 
Had Been Detroit Librarian

Miss Beryl Anne McNamara died 
Saturday afternoop at 2975 Shady 
Lane, Ann Arbor, whefe she -had 
made her home the past. two years: 
Although she had-been in failing 
health -the past two years, her 
death followed .only-a few- days7 
serious illness. She was 72 years 
old.

Miss McNamara formerly served 
for many years as librarian at the 
downtown Detroit Public Library. 
Her preparation, for library/work 
included study at Fort Wayne, In.d. 
and at Columbia University, New 
York City, She was a graduate of 
Chelsea High school,

Borii in "Chelsea, Jan. 10, 1890, 
she was , a daughter o f Thomas 
and Ella Dancer McNamara.

Her father died in 1916 and 
she an'd her mother later moved 
to. Detroit. Her mother died in 
1931 and a brother, Dr. Guy Mc
Namara, a Detroit dentist} died in 
1942. : •

She returned to Chelsea in 1959 
and made her home here for a 
•year before moving to Ann Arbor.

Survivors- include 'four cousins 
in the Stockbridge area, William 
G., Paul and Robert Dancer and 
Mrs. Dora Dancer Hall; and nn- 

-Qiher, Mrs. Herbert Itiley, of De
troit.

Frank Staffan of Ann Arbor, 
Henry Wood of Detroit, and George 

ta ffa n ^ n d ^ M y sr^ F r eder ick1

a son Milford Bowden of Lake
land, Fla.; 12 grandchildren and 
13 great-grandchildren; two sis
ters, Mrs. Bert Adams and Mrs, 
Fred Thomas, both of Flint; a 
brother, John Lotz of Brown City; 
and several * nieces and nephews.

Funeral- shrvlces^were held 'at "1 
p.m. Saturday at the Geer Funeral 
Home in Ypsilanti, with the Rev. 
William R. Shaw officiating^ Burial 
was in Highland cemetery.

C* ,)

M rs. E d w in  K o e b b e
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies a t  ' Grand Ledge

s Mrs. Edwin Koebbe, life-IoVig’ 
Chelsea area resident until she 
went to Grand Ledge seven years 
ago to live with her son-in-law 
a n d d a ugh ter, Mr. and Mrs, Harry _; 
O. Culp, died at .their home Tues
day evening. She h a d b een illfo r  
several years. Today (Thursday) 
would have been her 94th birthday, 

Mrs. Koebbe was a member of 
the Chelsea Methodist church and 
the church’s Women's Society of 
Christian Service.

Born Feb. .1, 1868, in Sharon 
township* she w as' the former • 
Christina Finkboiner, a. daughter  ̂
of Conrad and Christina Alber 
Finkbejner. •

She was the widow of Edwin 
-Koebb'e-who-died in 1929/ ”

Her son* Dr. E, E. Koebbe, died 
at Columbus, Neb., on Sunday, 
Jan. 21; another daughter. Luella, 
died in 1900; and a granddaughter, 
Mfs. Mary Catharine Hester* died 
in 1955.

.Survivors, in addition to the 
son-in-law anil daughter,_are two- 
granddaughters, Mrs. Christine 
Culp- Rosenfield of Midland and 
Mrs. Carolyn Culp JBassar of Jack- 
son; a groat-grandson*—Robert— 
Christian Hester of Glen Ridge*. 
N. . J.; and two brothers, John 
Finkboiner of Ann Arbor and Wil- : 
lium Finkbeiner of Dexter.

Friends may call at the Peters 
Funeral Home, at Grand Ledge 
where a prayer service will be

-The body will be brought here to 
lie' in state at the Methodist 
church from noon until 2 o’clock 
when funeral services are to take 
place; The Rev, S. D. Kinde. w ill' 
officiate and burial will follow at 
Oak Grove cemetery.

Duiry herds enrolled in the DHIA 
testing program are getting larger 
every year, say. dairy specialists at 
Michigan'State University.

M l  U S

-L.

Yummy Treat 
-tor—Youngsters

“Your young 'unis are sure 
to ask for more when you 
serve delicious - chocolate
milk. Its extra richness is nutritious, and oh, so 
delicious. Have some of ours today.

Call GR 5-5771 fo r Home D elivery

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone GR 5-5771

Bridgeport; Mrsi Robert Jones 
(Eula Jean) of. Livonia; Mrs. Benv 
jamin Huff (Carol) of Howell; and 
Linda Cluckey of Brighton; a half- 
sister, Marilyn Stout of .Brighton; 
and /Wa t maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert .Harbaugh oi 
Manitou Beach. His father died 

ov. 12, 1944.
FuneraF services were held at" 

2. p;m. 7 Monday at the- Staff air 
Funeral Home, with tbe Rev. Wil-- 
liam Yauch officiating. Burial took 
place at South Lyon,

M rs* C a p p ie  C a rp e n te r
Mother of Three Area 
Women Dies in Indiana f

STURGEON HIVKR

in .D isco ver th e  n a tu ra l beau ty o f
e n j o y  t h e  n a t u r a l  g o o d n e s s  o f  M i c h i g a n  b r e w e d  b e e r

l : ' ■ , ■ ,  ■ : I. ' ' • ■" • - ' . t-

-  M i c h i g a n  B r e w e r s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n
350 M a d i s o n  A v e n u e  •  D etro it 26, Michigan

M rs. -Cappie—eBrpenterr-67r_a- 
former Chelsea resident, died Mon
day evening at her residence, 118 
Clayton St., Rochester, Ind.

She was horn April 11, 1894, 
in Jackson, Ky. In 1910 she was 
married to Jerry Carpenter who 
died in 1945. For the pa t̂ 17 years 
she had resided in Rochester.

She was a'member of the United 
Baptist church in Knox, Ind.

She is survived by four sons: 
Price, Fouracre, Ky.j Roy, Hour* 
bon, Ind.*, OVa, at hpme; Charles, 
Tippecanoe, Ind.; four daughters: 
Mrs. Charles (Virginia) Fletcher, 
Jackson; Mrs. ItVin (Opal) Slane, 
Mrs, Effie Morgan, Miss Mona 
Dean Carpenter, ull of Chelsea; 
seven sisters, four brothers, 17 
grandchildren and 11 grcat-grhnd- 
children.

A daughter, Mrs. Ruth Meehan, 
of Chelsea, died in June, 1961,.and 
a son, Pierce Carpenter, died fiV 
years ago.

Funeral services will he held aj 
1 p.m, Thursday from the Foster 
Funeral Home, Rochester. The 
Rev. James Rhoads will officiate. 
Burial .will be in Mentone ceme
tery near Rochester, ,

The Michigan Dairy Goat So
ciety will hold its annual meeting 
Jan. 31 during Farmers’ Week ac
tivities at Michigan State flni- 
v a n it y *
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MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been mode In the {Minn 

and condition* of a certain mortgage Con. 
talning therein a power of eat* by 
JOSEPH C. RICHARDSON nod GERALD* 
INK H. RICHARDSON, husband and wife, 
aa MortjcacOr*. to JAMES T. BARNES A 
COMPANY, a Michigan Corsioratton, aa 
Mortgagee. whjch mortgage is dated An* 
gust 27, 19M and recorded August 38, 
1»SS, In liber 838 pane 237. 22*. 220 Res'- 
later of Deed*’ Office. Washtenaw County, 
Michiaan, and thereafter assigned t>v anld
S ortgagM to FEDERAL NATIONAL 

ORTGAOE ASSOCIATION, a National 
ortvsg* Association, which assignment lx 

iltiled October 6, 195* and recorded October 
«7 WH In liber 843, paae 481, Register of 
Deed*’ Office Washtenaw County. Michi
gan, j>n' which mortgage there lx claimed 
to be due ax uhnnld principal and interest 
on »h» date of this notice' the sum of 
$f>.996.-20 toaother with all lean! costs and 
expense* of foreclosure , and an attorney’*
fee provided by law, and no* suit or 

-proceeding ot law or In.equity having, bee,n
Instituted to recover the money secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof.

Notice Ik hereby given that-by, virtue of 
the power of sale .contained In said, mort
gage, '-which ■ ■titan dofmdt has becomeop
erative, and the statute In such case made 
and provided, nn March 16.- 1942 (Friday) 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the under- 
xtMed w ill, at the west’ entrance to the 
Wsahtennw Coiintv 'Building In the City 

. of Ann- Arbor, Michigan, that being the 
place jvhore the Circuit Oonrt for the Coun
ty of- Washtenaw' I* held, sell nt pnhtic 
auction to the-highest bidder the premise* 
described In - »ald -mortgage.; or so much1 
Thereof a* may be necessary to pay the 
amount aforesaid due on «yaW mortgage 

■ with Interest at -5!|‘7c per annum thereon 
tp date of said sale and alt leual costs and 
expenses, toi-ether with said attorney’s fee. 
allowed hy law, and also any sum or sums

which mortuact ttu^e le claimed to be dud 
on the oate Of this notice for principal 
and Interest and other chargee allowed by 
said mortgage the sum of 19,750.97 and 
err attorney’s fee of $78.00. and no tu t 
or proceeding at law having been imrtl- 
tuted to recover the money . secured by 
•aid mortgage, or any part thereof. ' 

Notlco Is hereby given thut by virtue of 
the tlower of sale contained In said mort
gage, which upon default, has become op
erative, and the statute In such cose made
a^d provided, on Friday, February 9, 1942,
.. .  ten, o’clock In the forenoon, the uiuloi*. 
signed will, at the west entrance- to the 
Washtenaw County Building in .the City 
of-Ann Arbor, Michigan,..that being the 
p i w h e r e  the Circuit Court i for the. 
Coonty of Wasbteneiw U held, pell at pub- 
lie auction to the highest bidder the.prem
ise* inscribed in said mortgage, nr so
much thereof as may. be necensary to pay. . .  - . .  rj

necessary tn . protect rita interest In the 
premise*, Vitunted In the Township of 

rYusRnntl,- County .ofWashtenaw-,/ fltate of 
Mlohlenn, to w itt' "

Lot so,, 'except the Westorly ,6'40 feet 
end the easterly 10:0* feet thereof. 
Wnshtcruiw -Ridgn' Nor_h part~of the 
-northwest of • Section I a'-VO 3__
“with, r n c c - t  Ypsilnntlv^Tnwn- 
shin. \ Wnshtenaw County. Michigan,, 
according tp the plat thereof a* re
corded i" tlffe-’ 11,- pave 17. Washtenaw I

. Coiintv Records.
...Dsted-i—December- 2 1 . lift

FFnwP vt, N ATfONAL MORTGAGE 
,\<3VF)n sTlfiN. Assi'reee of Mortgagee 

PANNF.MIT.LER ft SPERLING.
-Attorneys for-A-sP'roe of Mo!-*-., v.'CO 
p'i«rre«.s .V'llresKt 625 Tytcc Rood,
Yudin nil, Michigan . ■■■
Telephone! HUnter-3.S257. Dec2!.Mnrrh1"

the amount aforesaid duo on raid mortgage 
with .Interest at 6‘40i per annum thereon 
to date of sale and all .legal costs and ex
penses, together with Hald attorney‘»v fee. 
allowed by law, and also any sum~or sums 
which may bO TiMd by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its interest in the 
premise*, situated., in the Township of 
Ypsilanti. County of Washtenaw, and 
State of. Michigan, to w it!

I,ot 366, except northwesterly 17.50 
feet and southeasterly 2 .0 0  feet there
of. .Washtenaw Concourse .No. ' 3. a 
part of the. northeast M of Section 3 
and Rorthwest V* of Section 3, town 3 
south, range 7 east, Ypsllanti Town
ship. Washtenaw County* Michigan, 
according to. the plat thereof as re
corded in Liber 14 of Plats,- pages 2b 
and 22. Washtenaw County Records, 

Dated: November 16, 1961. - 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

Arnold W. Tammen 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address :

dollara and eltbteen cents ($2,$88.18). No 
*|iit or proceedings at latf or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgoge or any part 
thereof. Now,-therefore, by vlrtue of the 
bower of sate contained. In said utortgage. 
and iHirsuant to the statbte of the State'of 
Michigan lit-such cafe made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Friday, the 
16th day of March, A. I). 1962, at 10 
o'clock u m., Eastern Standard Time, sold 
mortgage will be foreclosed by. a sale at 
public-Suction, to the highest bidder, at 
the west entmneo of the Washtenaw 
County Building In the CUy of Atilt Ar
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that 
being the building where the Circuit Court 
for the Comity of. Washtenaw i s ’held), of 
the premises described Jujgddrt>;ort80Sia, or 
so much thereof a* may be necessary to 
l>ay the amount due, ax aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at si* 
l-er'cent (6%) per annum and all Mgal 
costs, charges and e\|>enscs, including the 
attorney fees allowed by. law. and also any 
sum or sum?.which may be paid by the 
Undersigned, necessary to i>rotect Its Inter
est in the premise*. Which sald._premi*ej 
are described 'ms foltews: Alt. that ccrtaht 
piece or parcel of land situation the City 
of YpdJantl. in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State gf Micbigan and described as 
follow-s, to-wit:

Lot 6*4. Huron Dam1 Subdivision.-, a 
part of Section 13 and124./Town 8 : 
South, Ranee 7 East. Ypsllahtl Town
ship, -.Washtenaw, County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof a* re
corded In- liber 6 of plats, page 55, 
Washtenaw county records. *

Dated at Detr6lt, Michigan December 14,
,£>61‘ C. ft J. INVESTMENT CO.

, . Aastvn.ee of Mortgagee
RONAI.b A. GOLDSTEIN 
109 East 9-Mila Road. Ferndale, Michigan 
Attorney lor Assignee of Mortgagee

■ Deel4-Mar8

C H E t S E A '9 T A N D 4 R P .  t H B t 9 E A ,  M I C H I G A N

gage Aaaoclatloiu. a Na_tlon*» Mortg.

THURSDAY, PfeBRUARY t, lj

Assoclatian^ reoordad on Juu* 24, 1959,
Liber 374, Page 453, Washtenaw, Coun

vC
miy

Record*, and thereafter aaalgned by Fed
eral National Mortgage Association to « ie  
Michigan Rank, a Michigan Banking Cor- 
ior*tton- (p»*efttly -known . aa Michigan 
Hank, National Association, a National 
bunking Asa'n.,) on 'May 9, 1981. and tj- 
rordeti In the office of., Register of Deed* 
fur said County of Washtenaw in. Uber 
949 of Washtenaw County Records, on 
i>age 298 on May,22. 1931. on which mort- 
gage there Is] rlilmed to be due, at (|>e 
date of this Hut Ice, for principal and in
terest, the sum of Twelve Thousand Six 

’eTity F‘ *'

at 10:04 o’clock In the forenoon, the und»- 
tlgntd will, _at the _ west entrance Jo the

Hundred Sev*'
Cent* (312.878,02). No suit'Or proceWIng*

having been Itutltut^}
to recover ISte delS- secured by Mid moi 
kage or any part' Ihercof. Now, therefore, 
by virtue of the power Of sate contained 
In said mertgairt,, .and. pursuant .to theiirt,, and
stntute -of-thev State! of Michigan in ,auth 

covlded, notice Is herebycbsc made and . 
given that on Thursday, the 15th day of 
Fcbruary. A. D.. J962 at lO ^cjt^ock a^m.j

Washtenaw County Building In the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County Of 
Washtenaw U said, sell at public auptlqn 
to the' highest bidder, the premise* d,e- 
scribed in , said mortgage. | or so muen 
thereof a*, may be necessary to pay the 
amount aforesaid due on said mortgage
with Interest at 5V4<i4> per annum thereon

.........................to date of sale and id) legal coats and ex-
K'lises, together with s«id_«lto: (ley’s fee. 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sumn 
which may be. paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect it* interest In the 
premises, situated In the Township Of 
Ypsllantl, County,of Washtenaw, and State

346 except southeasterly 21.88’ thereof 
Washtenaw Concourse No. 3, a part of
the northeast quarter of Section 3- .and 
the northwest quarter .of "Section! 2,
Town 3 South. Rapge;7 East; Ypsllantl 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, according to the pia^ thereof ns 
recorded In Liber ,14 pf Plat A,' tutge* 21Eastern Stiuulnrd Time, said mortgage ...... ----- . . .  , ,

be foreclosed by a sale at pubtle nuetioirrr and 22 Washtenaw County Records, 
to the highest bidder, at. the west en- Dated: December 7, 1931.  ̂. V
trance of the Washtenaw County Building 
In the City of Ann .Arbor, Washtenaw

210-214 Municipal - Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Jelephone: NOrmandy 8-6300 Novt6-Feb8

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
P4fnult having been made inn the terms

and condition* of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of . sale made by 
'Claude Frofitt and-. Agnes I. Profitt, hu*-- 
band and wife, Mortgagors, to James T. 
Barnes ft Company, a Michigan corpora
tion. Mortgagee, which: mortgage D dated 
•AprR\ 21. ’ 1959, and - recorded April 29.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALB
Default having been made In the terms 

and condition* of a certain mortgage made- 
by JAY C. JOINER and GLADYS P. 
JOINER, hU wifs. of Tou’nr.hlp of .Yp»l
lanti. Washtenaw. County, Michigan. M.ort- 
ehhots, to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor- 
poration, of Detroit, Way re County. Michi
gan Mortgagee, dated th e ' 24th. day of 
Amju.n. A.-D„_1959^andT recorded -Sn-the

County, Michigan (that being the building 
where the Circuit Court for .the County 
of Washtenaw. !» held), of the premises 
described In said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may be neegwary t o .'Bay the 
amount due. aa aforesaid, on said mort
gage, with the; Intem t tberoon at five and 
one-quarter per cent {SK%)-Por annum 
and ail legal coats, chargee and expenses. 
Including the attorney fee* allowed by law. 
and also any. sum or sums which may be 
raid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect Its interest in the premises, Which 
said premises are described as follower All 
that certain piece or parcel of lend.situate 
In the Township, of Ypsllantl, in the, 
County of Weshtenew, end State of MIchi*' 
gan and described a» follow*, to-wlt:

Tx>t 390. South Devonshire Subdivision 
No. 2 of part of the southeast quarter 
of Section II. town 3 south, range 7 
east, Ypsllantl Township. Washtenaw 
Countyf  Michigan, according to the

office of the Register of Deeds, for the
XftSSLi’ In Liber 82S of Record*, Pave* f County of Whshtcnaw and State of Michl- 

if Deals’ Office. "'Wa-fir | t'an. o fn h f  tst Ttayofra*i>tember, -A—Dr453-455, Register of 
tenaw.. County, Michigan.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALK
Pefnu’t .hnv'n«-. twn .mrulo in the terms 

nnd' condition- of- a reft.iln mortgage eon-
taiele'- .(herele n ten'— of -ale o-o/lo b .̂

7 , m c - v - =nr:pften?rr\ an',!"Ir e n e  m 
St e p h e n s o n . m « wif*. - a*' Mort»a»or«: 
to. AVER to* v  ■ MIDWE55T MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, n. Michigan Cot-oora'idn. 
a* mortgavee. which mortgage: I- dated

............. .......................and thereafter 11959, in Liber .883' of Washtenaw. County
asaignod by the said Mortgagee to FED. i Record*, on: pass 176. which said .mortgage- 
ERAL 'NATIONAL--'MORTGAGE--- ASSO-1 was. thereafter--on. to-wit: the 24th day, of
CfATJON. n National Mortgage. AskooIh- j A■n.gtgt A.D. I9.'.». .a^ivnel to 'FEDERAL ..............................
tlbn',--'whlehr-a*Msf«meht—iS-r-ditted^M*y7r37rN‘,3WvN5Vl7"’M0ltTfht<tE”''A8s)0<?|'ATK>Nr W O odw ara 'T -^  
1958, and recorded May 6, 1958, in Liber 1 a ..National -Mortgage Assogiationv and re- 
824 of Record*. Page 529. Register of corded on September 1.-.1 Pot* in the office 
Deeds’. Office, Waehtenhw County, Mich-foG Register of—Deed* -for -aid County -of 
igan, on which mortgage there is claimed : Wa-hicmw. in l.iber 8*3 <if Waahtenaw 
(o be due nn the date of thl, wn-lee .for , County ■ Reen.-rt* .on. wage 517. which

plat thereof as- recorded In Liber . 8 of - 
Plats, Page 13, Washtenaw County- 
Records. - ,

Dated atf Detroit, Michigan November 13.
1961. '■■■ ■■ . ■ .

MICHIGAN BANK: NATIONAL '
/  ASSOCIATION, 

a National Bank Association, ; 
Assignee "of Mortgagee '

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN A 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee ’ 
Business Address:
210-214 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan . ■■■ . . .  .
Telephone: NOrmandy 8-3800 Dec7-Marl

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE ;
Default having been made In. the ter.me 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made by 
Charles August' Pascal and Juanita Pas
cal. his wife, Mortgagors, to Curnow 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan cor
poration, Mortgagee, which mortgage la 
dated June 8, 1959. and recorded June 29, 
1959, in Liber 374 of Records, Pages 294- 
297 Register of Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
by the: said Mortgagee to ̂ FEDERAL NA-

tie auction, to the highest jhldder, at the 
west entranee of the Washtenaw County 
Building in the City of Ann Arbor. Wash
tenaw County, Michigan - (that beirfg th* 
building where the Circuit Cmftt °̂.r JJ* 
County of Waehtenaw i» held), of the 
premises described in sgld mortgage- or so 
much thereof aa may be neceawry to pay 
the amount du*. as ufoiesgld. on said 
mortgage, with the Interest thereon a* 
provided In said mortgage and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, Including the 
attorney tept allowed by law, and .alw) 
any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned, neces/tnry to protect U» 
interest In. the premises. Which said prem
ises are described a* follower All that cer
tain piece or jutrcel of land situated in tlte

rif Michigan'lowiV: ’ .........  -t Township of Yiwllantl, In the .County of
9t&uthiasterly « is ’ of lot 845 and lot Washtenaw, « #  » « »  M,#Mwn “T'a

»jfi AYOPtif MnnthfiiiHtAflv 21.is  theieof 1 dewpibod /oMow<* t<>“Wlv< ^

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and condition* of A certain mortgage made 
by Jesse R. Underwood amt Lois M. Under-
wood.' hI» wife of tbe iW uahtp^of Yps) 
lantl, County of Washtenaw, Mtchloan 
M6rtgflgor8- to American 'Midwest Mort
gage Corporation, a Michigan Cort-ointlon 

- - - ■“ ’■ M1chR(
(isiN c iv  ui» u«y 1 Of JUiw, 

A.D. J059, and recorded. In the ̂ office of

of Detroit, Wayne Ciunty, Michigan,
Mortgagee, dated tho 0th ‘1*>' une.

t I J s  (ft U (f if ̂  634 6—g 4 V V as 4 m inx Bie ass as w sea vw as e
the Register of Deeds, for tbe County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
12th day of June, A>P. 1950, In Liber 8781 
of Washtenaw County Records, on page 
137,1 which said mortgage waa, thereafter 

to-wit .the 24th day of June, A.D.on

I# t 58. Dianne Ac<T» “ subdivision pf 
part of the' southeast quarter of Sec
tion 11, town 8 south, range 7 east, 
Ypsllantl Township, Washtenaw Ccyjjv- 
tv. Michigan; according to the plat 

: thereof' as recorded- In . liber 14 . of 
plats,  ̂pRges-49 and 80. Washtenaw 
County. Records.

Dat^d at Detroit, Michigan November 18,
186

Michigan Bank. National Aswtatlon, '  
a National Banking Awclatlon

Assignee of Mortgagee .
RADNER and RADNER ,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgage*
1780 Guardian Building 
Detroit 26. Michigan \
WO 2-5450 , Novl<-Febf

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALS
Default having been made in .the termt 

and condition* of n certain mortgage con
taining therein-a power of sale made by 
ORVILLE WILLIBEY and EVELYN; M. 
WILLIBEY, hie' wife, as Mortgagors, to 
JAMES T, BARNES ft COMPANY, a 
Michigan Corporation, :«b Mortgagee, whieh

TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
National Mortgage Association, which as-
stfnment Is dated Auao»t*-12.' 1988. amp-FltDER'AirMATIONATPMORTfiA(1E

TRAVIS, WARREN ft NAYER 
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1056 Penobsrot Bldg.
Detroit 26. MlchiCtaij. nrA i .»'_"T*yq’A’“ ** Novl6-FeM

MORTGAGE.FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made in the terms

recorded August 18,- 1959. In Liber 831 of 
Record*. Page - 525, Register of Deeds’1 Of
fice,’ Washtenaw County, Michigan,- o.n 
which mortgage there, Is claimed to be due 
on the date of_thU notice pfor:i!rlnclBal. and 
interest: nnd other charges nil owed by said 
mortgage the sum of $12,821.40 and an at
torney’* fee of .375.00, and no Bult or pro- 
cisMIngntt~Iaw having been Instituted .to 
recover the. money secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given-that by virtue of 
the nower of sale con'tnhtied |n pnld mort- In 
gage, which upon default ha* become oiwsr- 
ative, and the statute in such case made

principal arid, interest and other charge* I .mortgage was thergftftcr on, (o-wit-the 9th 
allowed hy said mortgage the wtn o f : d.nv of Mav A. >D.‘..:Ifl61t9-_n.«*igne<l to THE

and condition* of.a------- ------- .—  ,
talning therein a power of sale made, by

89.S:7.55”’ftnd'an attorney'* fee of 375,00, . MIGHIfjAN RANK.1 a Michigan Banking 
and no Knit or proceeding at law hnvlng I Corporation, 'now -.known MICHIGAN 
been Instituted to recover the money se-|RANK. ■ NATIONAI. ASSOCIATION, a 
cured by snid mortgage, or any - part j National- -Banking.. Av-nciatlonI. nnd • rc- 
UiereoL /  • , ■ J corded on Mav ;32r 1961. in the office of

Notice is "hereby given thnt/I,y virtue | Register’ of "Deeds for said . County of
of the power of '.sale contained In said 
mortgage, which ui>on - default has become; 
operative, and the statute In such case 
mpiie and provided, on_Krldny, February 9. 
1962. at ten o'clock 7n the forenoon, th

tVnshtensw. in Liher 919• of Washtenaw 
County Rpcoriis -on: pace 298. on which 
mortgage there is chiimed to®be due. .at 
the (Into of _Lhia_ notice., for.-principal and 

i interest, the sum of Fourteen ThousandAprii-16, 1959 and rec/frrlcd Anril ?0„ 1959, . — ■- -y . ••• -----  , ■■ i ,, ■ , . . . . .  ,!n Ither *69 oa<-e 361 331’ 363 Reoi ter undersigned will, nt the-west entrance to-Two Hundred riftv rive.Dollars nnd Si.sty
of IVe,K office. WashVenqw Count- the Washtenaw County Bujldlng In the rW-i, Com- < 911 r , ). No -nit or pro-
Mirhigan, ind thereafter asdghwl )>v - said V'Y Pf A."" Arbor, Michigan. - .thnt be.ingj .reeding* at, law or in equity having been
Mctux-ce -o KPnVP'VT S' \TtOV \L 1 the place whore the Circuit Court for the : instituted to recover the .debt, -wcitred by

'•MORTGAGE* 4SSOCIATION' :n Natihhhi I f^uaty of Washtenaw Is held, sell at •! said • mortgage or any part thereof. Now.
Mort-arr'e As.uWfion. which nssionmont i* M’ubllc auction . to- the . highest 7,idder . the j therefore, by: virt-ie,..r>f the rower of sale
dated April' and reenrdr-t Anri] PremlKes described Irt said- mortgage, o r , conta.nc-i In said-mortgage,"- nnd" Pursuant
■o(\ ir* { ri" lin e r  egfi n«c»e 35° I 50 n,1,e  ̂ thereof•* it* mny lie nece.«inry to j to- tho ?= tjitiit#? of tho -State of Michigan in
o p e n i s '  Offic^ Wa-htenaw' '^ounti-. I 1,R>' ,h(' »™ ""t afoi ernid due . oil said ''V-h ru-e made hind provldwi. notice

on whlrh fho-n U I wortvfftjro With. Intflre*t pt ror(,Jirtnhm I horoiiy yivrn Umt on • Tucs^nv.. the 1.3th
claimed to he'd-c pn-.airl p-inef.,,1 nnd to , ' “ |n ‘^nd all legal costs day of March, /V lL 'J i f ln L M if l  o’clock

■ Interest on the drtte ofthD" notice fhe ■ m ' P }' |,™ nT1,|7 f,« t h'r  wlt,h .Vlornev * , P M.. L a.tr-n Standard .1 imr. .aid mort-
of 611 31 to-etW  with nil Ice.) i fee. , allowed hy law. and also any • sum i gn«o will, .bo foreclosed hy n sate nt pulilic
and CMc.'.et of fnre.-'o. nnd ‘an a t- ' °.r -'’-r1’ which may 1,e."®I<l by (lie unde I miction, to the hiuheM hidde: . nt-the «;e.t„„ ! signed/, necessary to protect Its interest. I cnlr:inn- of the \v ashtennw - ( ountv Hmld- 

‘ln _t_he premises, situated In the Township • ing in the City of A tin Arbor, Wnshtennvv
County,1 MicliigaridfthatTlinintr the .building 
where the Circuit -Cdiirt ■ for i5e f ount-/ nf 

r\Va«htenaiv if held), >( the: [iiomi..cs deA 
scribed iii said 'mortgage, or go much there-

tn»rw*v'N hv ln'-v. ntd no
or pfOcoiH^ng atlnw.o^-Sh ô niitv hriv®' 

“Tnc** V^n jo rorovor tho mnprv
_Rpfliir<?.’1__by Rflld jmortifau^. or any_par.t_
thovon?. • — . t. ■ i

U hrrfthy {?tv<*r thnt. *hv of
thr-440wr>r nf MkJo rontnitu-/) *n saM mort- 

which .uiK>n 1 ilofnnV ha** oo-
thn *4f'**»,tc in jenrOi f'il'O *̂ ;wlo

a»i<1 orovl 'cfj Hn Mar^h Ifi. K'fi2 iKniUv^ 
nt ton n'rWk io the forenoon, tho tinilor- 
.«;i'fnofl wfN, fit thn .wAHt entrnneo to ‘the 
■ W n C V v ' ^ v  in thf- t ’klv of
'^nn.Arbor: Mirh!vnnr thnt V-in^ <ho nlivcr» 
M'hcrr fhc Cirrni» f‘oiir̂  for th.«> .Coiint-v of 

ji'v id hoUi foP nt ]nihlir ' 
to the hivh<"4| hifl«lc»’ the |irnm!sot* '- i > ^ d  
In .’•Jii/l mnrtvnv'r. nr go miich' tVici*cw*f .»
repv nncrugftry ff> T>qV fho nMO'mf ofnro-
rd ft I <U\ff on «MfJ with interest
4 \ f1r r»cr D»iM*iFn thftriWin fn 'Mto of

nn<1 *II /*val corIa Ami oxpcn.so?. to- 
■gcthflr.,-\uith-m>fH-Mttopnov-Ui-f<s6WAlji>wiwl-l>v- 
Inw. jinrl. nlso «nv slurps mny
bo noM hv tho rtocoFsnrv to

of Ypsllantl* County of - Washtennxv, nnd 
State of‘Michigan, to wit: • . _

15,“ cNcojit"’ the northwe.stedv’ 10 
foot in tho front nml the mirthwoA.trrly 
15 fiH't in the rear. Wnshton'nw Con* 
courso^No. 1. part of thr northra^t-M 
of Section. 3,- town - 3 noiith. rnnuo 7 
east, Ypsilantl Township, Wfohtcnnv-' 
County, MicWcan, accoi<lin«* 1 0 ' t.hh 
pint thereof a.* rrcor'tftil ip. Libor" Ti 
of Plat** pntrrs 1,1 and 16, NVa.shtcnnw 
County Records. - ^

Dated: Kovombor 16, 1051 
. LEOKnAT* NATION A I* MORTOA TIE 

ASSOCrAT^N'. a'AfSsiKnQn of Mort^nKoe 
ArnoM. W- Tnmmon
Attorney for —'—

• r>»otf'rt in ’♦b#* Rit*'atcd
in the Township of Yi^danli. Cry»nty of 
W*'-Mo*'* w Stn*p of Mirhffr^p (. tn Ve<|t- *.

/ Jot -Sivth' Dov'or>®’hir*o.■-Snhdi'dfl.Jon 
rfri. 1 of lift! I .of thft ;.Nouth - h''  ̂f f»f 
•S«.( *:'U: II - town  ̂ >o’)*h. rnrivre, 7 cast,
Yt/®i*̂ ^ ' Trovn-h*ri.' 'V’o'h^onn'V Coun*’̂ • 

Vrohf»MrrTrA"Hcv'Ti-r'THTnr“■-'to'tho 
tb#*r3’of rt •* Jn 1 ibar Q of

" Td'ity. f’n/o Washtonniv Co;trit,y Doc*O r/l4.
p.ity.l' t̂v,rombr-r. 1 106! ....

KVlifTMt NATION A r, MORTGAGE- 
) I ITIPV, A..f — nec nf Mortgagee 

n.A V'NEMTf.r.ER A SPERMNG.
A 1 to-iiovl for A.-i-ncp ,.f M.etyagee 

' < - V Tyler Road.Y. -d.v-U, V:'l.\ciie

MORTGAGE FORECI,OSi:RE SALE
Default having been made in the term, 

and ,,f n.mrtnin mod-e-n rnnde
hv HHBERT Rlimr.E and MWIN'E RID-
DLE.^.h-i a ‘ft-, of ihe Town-hi,. .of Ypr)-
IhMI.' \Va d!te->nw County. Michigan. ’ Mort- 
gnvor-....:o Mirh'n'o-o - Mo- 'enc-p f  J /f.'i;r"a, 

..t't,in a M ichivan rtu"i>or.'Ltir>n, Mortgage'v 
dnti.l the - Did day of September,. A D1

Bil'ainvgs AJdrc-i..
210-214 Municipal Cotirt.:J5uildln'g
Ann Arbor, Michigan **"' ....
Telephone: 'NGrmnndy 3-6300.

Nov. 46-Feb, D

MORTGAGE SALE
Default hni’ing •beety-mBde-4t»-4he-terms 

and condition, of a ce(.t^in mortgage made 
hy Paid II. Arrick and Marie Q. Ar'rlck. 
his wife, of .To wash if. of-'Yu-dlantl1 Wash
tenaw County, Miciupnn, Mortgagor, to 
American Midwest Mortgage Corivuuitipn, 
a, Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Wayne 
Countv, . Michigan ;Mortgagee.' dated the 
loth day of February, A. D., I960, and. re
corded in the office <*f—the Register, of 
Deeds’, for the Coimty of Washtenaw nnd 
^tnte of Miclugati,- on the I'.th TIny of 
Febninry, A. D. 1960, In Liber 900, of 
Washtenaw: County. Records, on page 461, 
which said mortgage .was thereafter on, 
to-Avlt the tftVi day of February A. 1>. I960 

I to! Fwlerrtf-Natronai 5ti>rtghv''

of ns mnv-be necessary to pay the amount 
•luc, as'aforesaid, on said morlgage, witlr 
the -interest thereon as provided ii) "said 
morCcngc anil - o'l tlegal cost*, .ehari'o* anil 
oxpenseij. 'Including the attorney fire* al
lowed by luv, nnd also nnv sum or .sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
ne.ce:C:hi v..-tn --protect—its--Interest-- in the 
premises, Which said p'rerinise.s ■ are de- 
scrilxnl.ps fo’lows: All that cert-iin' piece 
or ■parcel of lan.d sil utte in thn. Tqtynsbip 
of Yp^llanti, in the County,of Wnsfitennw, 
an<l Stnto of Mlehigan and ilokcuiiyKi .as 
/oflnws, to-wit :

Lots ' 461', 162 -and 463, South' DSv'on* ‘ 
shire Subdivision No.' 2. of .part of the 

—sou Uuuist-11 uart ep-o f— H-m-To wn— 
3 -South, . Rnhve 7, Ensfx Yp.Ilant!

: Townsh*u>, AVtu-htennw -Coiintv, Michi- 
gan. according to"the plat thereof a* 
recorded in f.ihr r * of Plat-, Page 18, ■

•Wn.htefia’w Cpu'njy .-Record*. - . i 
D-ruvi at Detroit, Michigan December' ltth ,
195!. - ' ........ ' .. '...-------------.
. - MICHIGAN BANN. NATIrtNAL 

A SSOfT ATI ON, ii National..Ban king
Association, A.-iigned of Mortgagee, 

RADNER rind RADNER 
A'toi ncys for'Assigned of Mortgagee 

1 1729 Guardian.'Building ■
DMrolt 26, Michigan 
WO 2-5-159 Dect4*MnrS

-7VTu

id:,',.. •ftin! room-lit'J |r  thr-' nffinp of tbePf<V1 -»f•r -,.f llf.r-l fnr »h0 Go ir.'v of
Wi,»hf fiVfl ;.tc of Mi. on th ’̂j----r-fmli • >•iv "nf Sniit omhi'r, A. D. 0’,'.

:.i3 nf_w.,.hlf-TJHW Po‘ 11 i t v* -Hvrord---- ----- • *v,r. v*, ;-h "ij'ivl , rTlftrt I*; \70_ ’’
* tVit-iur* ♦ f.t- tv"- \ n•’•vit tho t til) fJrtV „f

F> *;■ : rv : A M. ! >* f*k. ncsltf no< 1 *n \V f>‘T
. Si|)F FEriFlrM, 5  w ’rN'nf; AND r.o AN.vs^nr ‘1 \T rov nr NEW YORK N ■W Ynrk.

ni'fl ri -*r, 1 r„, ]•.Oi-Hurv ffi . in -! h f .

soeiatibn, a National Mortgage Association, 
•recorded.' on March 2, 1960. In Liber 902-. 
page 212. Wnflhlcnftw County Records, nnd 
thereafter assigned by Federal National 
Mortgage -Association to The Michigan 
Rank, ‘Michigan 'Corporation .'-.(presently 
known, ns i NtichTgan Bank. National Asso
ciation, n National Banking . Association.-, 
on May 9, 1061,.-"and recorded Mav 22,-” 
1961, in (he office of Register of Dentls (or, 
»n|d County nf Washtenaw in Liber 949 of 
Washtenaw County Rerords, on pnee 298.

c'unl and interest, the sum of Thirteen.vrt TV"-—F*T7L -I '“j  *s It__

off nf Kr- r nf |>riw1j or fotihty.cvf \V ft ■h ■'Tintv i -1 f-ihf>r ?.TJ of Wr *htonn‘iVCn 1 n t y , •on nn^o 112, t>h whichp'r,T i 1 "1 (•Intrno'̂ e.Xc ilt'o. n'
tho d:,; r* of Dotiro. for 1 .r i ii c r-Hl - andin? V)-.|. til.. l.j -  ^  r w n TEW T irn r.v \ \ n s?r VKN m:Nh?rKT> AND F rrryA
Y,\<;U'f ■ ‘or:r. \ IiS A'Nrf SEVEN CENTS
fir a ■ : i ..

An'I'^'i ®11 
'rnnif v h it Vi r>
th.s • ‘ 4 ’
fin ?! Ihoronf 
»hr IfOVVc'1’ nf
nnti nr - inr;

m- n-o'ce-lini” a! law or in 
l.ceii-''instituted to yerrtver 

- 1 hs ' .-i:■* mortv-age or ailv 
mv, therefore^ hy. virtue of 
. o.v -■: ned In ■-.-« ■!. mon vage. 

'be -fatutr of ’he State of
i r h i t:r*,M ->i j-1 *i1 h r;i*p n>ai|n| »fn«! li-r,...: ic-t,

Tirif }(••' i" l>n’>hv trivon thnt tn V•EDN ES-
T̂A Y •ho l l»h -lav of MARr H. A n, 1 i«2.
nt \" ♦>“ nVU.cV/ A.M . F.n*<'«-n StStulard
T»m iv *'*. ■ t Tunvti'JWV V-III I’C four '■Ifti-rwi hv
n '-.’itf' nt f*'ih!a-ioU,or , to t-hv hh'hc^t hid-
dm at ' t he we-t
fi'TWin* f *f>! Ifl! V »;dldipv In'
A f«n \ h-,-. W. Tnu
Mh;it' holnv thn t.-idid ing whof rpi't T f  the r,‘1 P'ty ~ n f , ’
held), f»f 1!>rnmi'tog

entrance' to the Wash 
the City of

mid 'Twenty-Seven Gent* (313,159,27), No 
suit or proceeding* at law or in eipilty 
having been It'i-litllted to lecnver the debt 
secured bv said mortgage ’or nny part 
the’-eof, Now. thpVefore.,,bv vlrtno- of the 
Power of .sale contained in’aaid mortgage, 
and nui-quartt to the statute of the State 
of Michigan In such c m  jfnmle.iand pro- 

. v'ded. notlpc 1* hereby given, -that- on 
n' | Thursday, the ’15th tiny of February. A. D 

1962. ‘at DV o’clnek a.m.. 'Eastern Sln'mlnrd 
Time, said mortgage’ will be foreclosed by 
a sale nt nuhllc ' niictionf; to-the hl"hcst 
bidder, nt the t^esf entrance of tlih Wash
tenaw County Building in the City of Ann 
Arlior, Washtenaw County. Michigan (that 
being the.building where,the Circuit Court 
■for the'Counly of Washtenaw I* heldl. nf 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or. so much thereof ns mnv be necessary’ to 
i.ny the amount due.-as aforesaid, on said 
msrtgnge, with th® interest thereon nt five 
nnd three-quarters per cent TS-wi<;{■)'. per 
annum alnd nil legal costs, chnives nnd ev- 
penscs, including the. attorney fees allowtyl 
bv taw, nnd also any' sum dr «ums which 
mny lie liald by .the .umlersigned, necessary 
• o protect its Interest in th" nrem!"".*. 
Which said premises arc described as fob 
lows: Ait that certsln plrcn nr oarret of

mr.rU.'uV 
, nccr---*:P

icrllie.| in said 
. or so- much thereof ns mnv be 
to t<av the amount due. a--afore-

— ■n :

in mort , ■ wit!(hot oof1 :V 4 } !l‘fI t .in «a!d.
JlM hn-ai Oft;.| > (!i.irttf*-* Slid
rl-irtifn Jht> n?f firm f. ft!
f̂T*i ni--fi ■MV"vrTfrr ThT=—
paid !>y * Jhn un/lrt-ii.*m»f|,
|irotor* i 111'»T4t In' tlKn, t>y
ttiid t;1 rr nro - flO') 1I'v.iliOf!
AM th * rr rt nin itior-o dr 1,
Mtwn*'’ •i thr T'.wr -hi 1, or
thn r. nt v n!■ W, nnw
Miohit:nr1 ;t n * 1 iJobc ;jhctl ns f<

Is>t u>1. w. iinv.’ fn'-t

aid. -mortgage and 
expenses, in- 

allowed liy Inw,- 
u!,!rh- may tie 

necessary to 
embus, Whieh 

as follows:
cl of land 

Ytisllnnti. in 
nnd Etafe of

being
n .dulni:-. p uiu of nart of the East '(j 
of deetions >1 and It Tpwn 3 South, 
Range 7 East, Ypsllantl Township, 
Wc.Ipeeaw t'ountv, Michigan, accord
ing to the il1nt thereof At; recorded in 
T.'be- in off Plats. Pages 23 and 29, 
Wn-=htennw 'County Recnrds,

Dntod : Dccemher 1t. ' 1961.
WEST SIDE FEDERAL SAVINGS* 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF 
NEW YORK, New York, 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
JACOB ALSPECTOK '
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage* ____
1613 Ford Bunding, Detroit 26. Mlehlgnn 
WOodvrnrd 1-9655 ■ , Dert4-Mnr«

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
■ Default having been made in the term* 
snd conditions of a rertaln mortgage con
taining therein a power »r sale (made hy 
Jobn-.Kappert, Jr. and Ruth Ann Kappert, 
husband and wife, Mortgagors, to James 
T. Barns* ft Company. WNMIrhtertn cor
poration, Mortgages, which mortgage la 
dated Mnj 23, 196,8, and recorded May 29, 
1968, in Libsr 827 nf Records, Pag** 286-

Mlchigan and dereribeil as follows, to;w it: 
tot-101, Dianne Acres, a sulvllvlsioh 
of part of the southeast quarter o f"  
Reirtlon 11 (own 3 so".'h. range 7 east, 
Ypsilentl Township, Washtenaw Cou,n-, 
tv, Michigan nccovdlng tn tho pint 
thenof as reronied In .Libor 14 of • 
Plats. ptp>e 49 and .50, Washtenaw 
County Records.

Dated at Detroit. Michigan November 16,
1961.

MICHIGAN BANK. NATION \T- 
« AFSOCIATION.

a National Banking Association.
Assignee of Mortgagee

TRAVIS. W.ARBEN ft NAVER
A tforneys-for ■ A*nb»netrTrf”MoTt)fa(fce1956 Penobscot flldtf,
Detroit 26. Michigan
WO f-3'277 ■ Novie-FebR

l

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE -
Default having been made in the term* 

and conduiunn of a certain mortgage con- 
toininy—therein a nndtu' .nf sale made~by
Arlic W clls.Jr.,. nnd Julia Mae Weils, 
hudiand' and wife,' mortgagor*, to ;James 
T. Barnes & Company, Vi Mlohlun'n eor-„ 
ponilion, mortgagee, which mortgage 1*’ 
tintcl April 3, 196s; ami recorded April 
1.0, 1953. in Liber 822 'of Records, Pages 
4-6. Register’ of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
County, Mlidugnn, and thereafter assigned 
hv the' snid mortgagee, to Bank .-of ; the 
CommrmVvratth, which assignment is dfitetl 
April 9, 1953, nml recorded April 29, 4958, 
In I,(her 823 of Rcrords, Pnge f>05, Regis
ter of Deeds'- Wnshtenaw County."MRIk  
ignit—and thr-mrftcr~tpcdpncd hy the said 
assignee to Jiimes T. Bnrnos ft Com pa n y,
a M iehlgn n coriioi ni ion, which -assignment 
Is dntcl April 23.’ 1953, nnd recorded May 

.6. 1958, in Liber 824 pf Records, Page .518, 
Register- nf Hreils'- Office, Washtenaw" 
Countv, Michigan, and 'thereafter unsigned, 
bv’ said mnrlgngeo to .Federal Nntinijnl 
Mortgage Association, a national mortgage 
assoepitinn, wldch assignment is dated 
April 25.'..1958, and recorded April 20, 
1958. In Liber 823 of Record*,- Pane 617, 
■Register of Deeds' Office.- Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and rc-rccordcd Mny 6,
1958, in Liber 874"of Records, 'Dace

where tho Girenit Court for the Comity of 
Washtenaw' l« held. *ell Rt public auction 
to the highest bidder the promises de- 
3cril>ed in said mortgage, or ao much 
thereof a* may ha neeassary to ppv the 
amount aforesaid due on anld mortgaffe 
with Interest at 4 b|<^ par annum thereon 
to date of sale and all legal costs and ex- 
1 tense*, together with' said attorney's fee,

......... ......................... ........ . allowed by law, and also any sum or sums
AidjO£._Michhfatw, that—liei-ng-vulhleh—may—be—paid—by—tha-HndendgnetJ, 

. c, . .. o .... . ■« necessary to protect It* . Interest Ihh. tne

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE .BALE 
Default having been >mnde In thelj;erm*

288. R#glater of Deed*’ Offlee. -Wsshlenaw 
Coionnty, Michigan, and thereafter »'**lgo*>(! 
hy the said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
National Mortgage Assoclatloh, which as
signment I* dated June 19. 1058. attd 
imeordod Jime 24. 1058. In Uber 880 of 
Record*. Fage 817. Register of Deeds' 
Office. Washtenaw County, Michigan, on

and condition* of a certain mortgage made 
bv Harvey S. Weishuhn’ and Buelah 
Weishuhn. his iwife. of Ypsllnnti, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to 
I.nwrcnce Crant* of Oak Park. Oaklnnd 
County. Mlehigan Mortgagee, dated the 
l*t day of June. A.- D..-1980, and rremded 
In the "Office of the Register of Deed*, for 
the County of Wn*hteonw nnd State of 
Michigan, on the 2nd dav of June, A, D, 
1960, tn fiber 9t2 of We-btennw Cohntv 
Rerord*. on page 220. whieh aald mmb 
eage was thereafter- correcte<l on the 22nd 
dav of August, I960,- and recorded on. the 
°6th day'of August, I960 In the office of 
Register of Deeds for said County of 
Washtenaw In Liber 922 of Washtenaw 
County Record*, on pag* 336, which said 
mortgage wm therftiffe* assigned on the 
W»h day of August, )060 to the C. ft J. 
Inveatment fomoany. a registered Michi
gan co-partngfahlp. and reeortled on Sep* 
timber 6, I960 Tn the office of Register of 
Deeds, for *hM, County Of Washtenaw In

n Li l>"T 394 - 0 I K-'..'Or< 1 * ."'‘Pa vo 49.6,
Register ....of—' .Dncil*1 - Of f ico^^tV-«T.btenaw 
Go:inty. Mlcbinan, on which ninrlgage there 
,ia claimed to be due on the date of this 
notice for principal mid interest and other 
chitri’f* allowed by snid mortrage the sum 
of SI0.M2.9S .a.nd an attorney’s fee of 
*76 00, -and-no suit I nr proccodine nt law 
having been'* Instituted., to recover . the 
money scc.tited by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof.

Notice 'Is. hereby given tbnl by virtue 
of the power of sale contained In said 
mortgage,'which upon default has become 
operative, nnd the statute In • such case 
made and provided, on .Friday. February 9. 
1062. nt 10:00 o'clock In the forenoon, 
the undersigned will, nt the west entrnnee 
to the Washtenaw County Building -in'the 
City of Ann Arbor,- Michbrnn—Pint—holng- 
the place where the Ci'cult Court for the 
Coiinty of Washtenaw is held,, sell.nt pub
lic auction to j the'- highest bidder tbe 
premise* ’described' In said mortgage, or 
*o much thevebf ns. may he nceccsanrv 
to pay the'.amount aforesaid due on said 
mortgage With interest nt 5 ,yr "iter 
nhnu.tu thereon to dfite of sale nnd all 
leemr cjyst*“ nnd“-'eypenye'*r:-trigether~tvith 
said ntt'orney's fee, allowed by law, and 
also any . sum or soma .which' may be 
paid by the undersigned, necessary - to 
protect it* Interest in the premise*, ait* 
unted In the Tqwnahlu of Ypsllantl. County, 
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to 
w it:

The southwesterly 30 feet of lot 66
_and tbii_iuudhciislerly__20 .feet., of .-lot....

56. M’hshtenaw Concourse No. 1. part 
of the northenat M of SeCtlon;3, Town 
3 South. Rnni’e J  East, 'Ypsllantl 
Township. Wnshtatfnw County, Mich
igan^ according to the, plat thereof n* ; 
recordetl In f.lhcr 14 of Pints. Pages 
15 and 16, Washtenaw Comity Record*.

Dated: November 16. 1961 .. '-...—..
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
Arnntd W, Tammen 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Add reset-----

ROBERTi RAY 'WRIGHT and ANN 
WRIGHT.chis wife Mortgagors. to AMER- 
JOAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE CORPO- 
RATION, n Michigan corporation Mort
gagee, which mortgage is dated July- 15, 
.1959 and recorded July 22, 1959 In Libor 
878 of Records, pages 306-308 Register of 
Deeds' Office. Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and thereafter assigned by the aald 
.mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE—ASSOCIATION,-7-a—National 
Mortgage Association.' which aaalgnroent ts 
dated July 15,- 1959 and recorded July 22. 
1959 In Liber-»878 of- Records, page - 814 
Register of Deeds’ . Office, .Wnjhtqnaw 
County, Michigan, on which ■ mortgage 
there I* claimed to be due on th?' date .of 
this notice for principal and lntereat~jfnd 
other charge? allowed' by said mortgage'the 
sum SI3.222.94" Rnd an attorney's’ fee as 
provided hy law and no suit or proceeding 
at law having been instituted ,-to_ recover 
the money st-cured by said mortgage, or 
any '.part thereof. n •
"'Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the. power of sal® contained in aald mort
gage. which upon default has become, op
erative, and the statue In such case made 
and: provided,-cm February-9, 1962 at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, tho undersigned, 
will, at the west entmneo to the Wash
tenaw County Bnlldiftg in the Citv of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, / that being the place 
where the Circuit. Court for the-Cotinty of 
Washtenaw la held, sell nt public auction 
to thtr-highest bfddhr the .prcmlada de
scribed'. in -said' .mortgage, or so much 
thereof ns may he necessary to bay the 
amount aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with interest, at 5*/(^ per anpum thereon 
to date of sale and all lesrnl costs Rod ex
penses^ together with said, attorney/a -fee; 
allowed ’ by law. arfS alsb nny sum or 
sums which may be paid by the under
signed, necessary to protect It*, interest'tn

and provided, on Friday, March 2. 1662. nt 
16:00 o’clock In-the forenoon, tho under
signed wit), at the west entrance, to the 
Washtenaw County Burbling ln~tlro"Clty of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan,-that being the place 
where the Circuit; Court for the-County of 
Washtenaw Is held, sell at-public auction 
to the highest bidder the premise* described 
in said mortgage, nr so. much thereof ns 
may- be necesanry to pay the ,amount 
aforesaid due on said mortgage w ith  Inter
est at 4 0 4 % per'annum thereon- to date 
of-sale and all legn! costB and^ expenaea. 
together with said attorney'* fee, ."allowed 
by law, and also any sum or Hums which 
mny be paid by the underalgnaftjMieceasnry 
tn protect its Interest in tBBjKbremigo*. 
sit(jatod In' the Township of Ypsllantl. 
County of Washtenaw, and State of-Michi
gan, to wit: . -

Lot- 65, Crcstwood Subdivision, pnrt of 
- ■ of the northeast quarter of Section 10. >
. Town .3 South, Range 7 Enst',• Ypsllnnti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan. also being part of Lots 30 
through 46. part of Lot 48 and all of 
I>ots 49 through 54 of.-“.Ypsl -Little 

.. KaL-ms;' as rqjjorded: In Liber 4 - of— 
Flats on Page 11, according, .to the . 
pint thereof as- recorded- in Lib'or 14 
of Plata on Pages 80 and 31, Wnsh
tenaw County Records.

Dated: December 7, 1961.
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

—ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 
ARNOLD W. TAMMEN 
Attornav for Asaltrnee of Mortgagee 
Business "Address:

.210-214 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan • ..i
Telephone: NOrmandy 3-6300 Deo7-Marl-

tne premtaes. situated in the Township of 
Ypkiinnti.'~Dhunty of Washtenaw and

MORTGAGE.SALE
Default having, been made In. the terms 

and eondltiona of a certain mortgage made 
by ROY A. MARTIN and NORMA J. 
MARTIN, his wife,rot Ypsllantl, WashtotU 
aw Cpunty. .Michigan,■ .Mortgagors, . -to 
JAMES T , pARNES ft COMPANY of Do- 
trolt, Wayne- County. Michigan t-Mortg ' 
drffed the 24fh 'day of

Stnte eif Michigan, to-wit: '
f;OT“NOrrSTtI—SODTH^DEVONSHIRE'

arid recorded in the office, of .tire Reglstei* 
of Deeds, for the • Countyi.of Washten;

. SUBDIVISION NO. 1 . of naPLjof the 
south otic-half nf Section 11. Town . 8  
south, range 7 easj, Yp.allanti Town- .

; ship. Wnshtenaw County, Michigan ac
cording to the pint thereof as recorded 
in Tilber 8 of Plat*~page' 8 , Washten
aw County Records, .

Datcsl: November 16, 1961 
FEDFiRAL NATIONAL ' MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, nsHlgnec of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON 
ft'.DOLWAN ■
Ajtorheys.Jor, Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address:
201 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Telephone: NOrmandy 5-8888 Novl8 -Feb8

and State of Michigan,, 0 t> the”2:6th' dn’y o f 
March, A, D. 1958,' In Liber 820 of

MORTGAGF. FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made tn the. terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of. Rale made by 
EDWARD M. RAjPPEL, and JEAN M. 
RAPPEL, his w i f e  Mortgagors, to 
WAYNE MORTGAGE COMPANY, a 
Michfpnn corporation ' Mortgagee, which' 
mortgage, is dated Jan u ary .8 , 1957 tmd 
recorded January 10. 1957 tn Liber 771 of 
Records, pages '298-301 Register of Deeds' 
Office, Washtenaw County. Michigan, and 
thereafter assigned by the said mortgagee 
4o—FEDERAL—NATlONAtr^MORTQAfiE

Washtenaw Coitnty Records, on page 279, 
which' said mortgage was thereafter - on, 

To-wit the 17th day of April' A> D. 1958, 
assigned to'FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 

,’OAOE ASSOCIATION, a . corporation' or
ganised0 under an Act of Congress, and 
existing pursuant-to tho Federal National 
Mortgage Association - Charter -Aetr and' re
corded ons-April 22,' 1958 In- the office of
Register of Deetls fqr..,«Hld_County., of
Wash'tenaw in Liber 823 of Washtenaw 
Cqunty^ Records, on page 6 6 , on which 
mortgage there: Is claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for principal and 
Interest, the sum of NINE THOUSAND 
EIGHT HUNDRED FORTY-SIX and 25/100 
(89,846>2S) DOLLARS. No suit or pro
ceedings at law or In equity hnvlng been 
Instituted..Jo recover the deht secured’ bv 
said mortgage or any part thereof. Now 
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage.'arid pursuant 
to tho statute of the State of Michigan' 1'n
such case made aflil provided, notice 

livehereby given that on Thursday, the 8 th day 
of February, A. D. 1962. at 10:00 o’clock 
a.m., Eastern Standard Time, said ’.mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sate at public 
auction, to: the highest bidder, at the -west 
entrnnee of the- Washtenaw County Build
ing in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan (that being the-building

mortgage I* datqd January 16, 1668 and 
recorded January 20, 1958, in liber 813,
page 312,’ 818; 814,. Register of Deeds’ .Qf* 
flee, Washtenaw County. Michigan, end 
thereafter assigned by Mtd
SOCIATION; a National . Mortgage Asso
ciation, which assignment is dated Febru 
a ry . 14, 1958 anti recorded February 18, 
1958 In liber 816, page 382, Register or 
Deeds'-Offlee.--Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed 
to ho duo aa unpaid principal and interest 
on the datQ_of this notice the sunroof 
$9,676.81 together with nil legal: costs and 
expense* ot .foreclosure nnd an. attorney's 
-fee t̂w-provlS'ed by law, and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having been 

itctl to recover the money secured bv
said mortgage, 6r any part thereof,

Notice is hereby given that/hy virtue of
the imwor of snle contained in said mort. 
gage, which upon ’default has become oper
ative, and the statute In such case made 
and provided,'On March" 16, "1962""(Frlday) 
nt ten o'clock In the-forenoon; the under
signed will,' nt -the (vest entrance, to the 
Washtenaw County Building In the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, th’Kt.being the Place 
whore the Circuit Court fqr the County of 
Washtenaw Is held;-sell nt public auction 
to the hlghost bidder the premisesdescribed 
In said mortgage,; or so much thereof ns 
may-be necessary to pay the amount afore
said due on said mortgage with interest at 
:5V49J.:p0r .nnnum thereon to date, of said 
ode and alt focal costs nnd expenses, to
gether wl|h said attorney's fee. allowed!by’ 
law, nnd also nny sum or sums which -may 
be paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
Protect its tntercst In the-premise".' situated 
ia the- Township of - YpsJInntl. County df 
Washtenaw, Stnte of Michigan, to wit: 

Ix>t 180; except'the northerly 2 R feet 
thereof, nnd the northerly 16, feet of .

. I/Ot 181, Washtenaw Concourse No; 2, 
part of tho -northeast Vi of Section 3. 
town 3-fiouth, range 7 east,.Ypsllantl

- Township, • Washtenaw- GoTmfv, Mlehl- 
rrHitg t«gun, nccorrHng to the plat thereof as 

recorded In liber 14 of Plats, pages 11 
and 12, Wn*htcnaw County Records. 

Dated: December 21.“1951 
-.FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
OANNEMILLER & SPERLING,
Attorney:!.for Assignee of Mnrtgagte ’ 
Bitsines* Address:. 525 Tyler Road. 
Ypsllantl,-Michigan
Telephone: HUnter 3-5257 Dcc21-Marehl5

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE ;
Default having .been 'made in the terms 

nnd- conditions of ’a certain mortgage con
taining therein, a power of sale made by 
SPROULL, DONALD HARRY and LOISH„ 
husband and wife. 11 * Mortgagor, to FORT 
WAYNE MORT(,’AGE.COMPANY, « Michi- 
gun Corporation, as Mortgage*, which 
tMrortjrnjfe ts-flated- Mat ch 11, 1057 and re- 

" .......  T
849, 850. .351 Register of .■ Deeds' Office, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, nnd.rfiore- 

(vfe),aiter=aiyiigne(Dby^Haii4=--M(n.t.gagee- to -FED- 
ERA f, NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO
CIATION, a- National Mortgage Associa
tion. which assignment is dated Anri! t. 
1957 .and . rCcoided April 3, 1957.'in liber 
779 page, 519 Register of Deeds' Office. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there la claimed to lie due as un
paid principal nnd interest on'the-date of 
this notice the "rim of Sl'4,135,,34 together 
"With nil legal costs and expenses of fore
closure and an attorney's fee as provided 
by' law, and nq suit, or -piocccdinh: fet htYv 
or. in- equity having been, instituted to re
cover the money secured by said mortgage, 
or any Part thereof. ..
■.Noticed!" hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained ift said movt-

1959. Assigned to Ftdtrul National Mort- 
^.Association, a.Ns

wcldtlob and rcco rd ^o n ^ u n ^V ^ S O ^In
tho office of Register of Deeds for Mid 
County of Washtenaw in Liber 876 of 
Waehtenaw County, Records, on page 8 8 , 
on which monikage there. Is claimed to be 
due, ̂ at the date ot this notice, for prin
cipal and Interest, the sum of Twelve 
thousand nine hundred four and 15/I00th 
($12,904.15) dollar*;

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted- to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sate contained in said mort-, 
gage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such.case made:and
provided,. notice is . hereby given that on
F i.....................................................rldny, the 20th day of Aprl!, \A.D. 1662, 
at 10:00 o'clock; A.M. Eastern Standard 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a  sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the west entrance to tho Wash
tenaw County Building imthe Cltytof Ann 
Arbor, Michigan (that being the building 
where' the Circuit Court for the County of 
Woshtennw: ip held), o f the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, or- so much 
thereof ; as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due. a s , aforesaid, on said, fnqrU 
gage, with the interest thereon nt‘five ft 
ope Quarter per cent (8V40{>) per annum 
and ait legal costs, charges and expenses, 
Including the attorney fees allowed by law, 
and also any sum or sums which may be 
pald- lbyu tho umlotislgnedi necessary—to
protect -Its Interest In the premises. Which 
said premises are described as'•follows: 
All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Township of Ypsllantl in 
the County of Wnshtenaw, and__Stnte of 
MIohigan and described as follows, to-wit: 
-- Lot 368, Sou^h Devonshire Subdivision - 
-  No, 1— of—part o r  the-south half—of 

Suction 11, town.3 south range 7 cast,
► Ypsilnntl Township,»WR"htennw„.Coun

ty, Michigan, according to the pint 
thereof aH-recorded. In IJbor K of plats, . 
pngo B, Washtenaw,County Record". "

. . Nqtlce 13 hereby given - that « 
will be prosented to the Board of s. 3Jam UfsnltiAtlXd ftJi.ul- y*Bvisors for Washtenaw County, Mlchlw! 
on Tuesday, February «, 1962, 0t 
O’clock a.m,, at the Supervisors' Jtocml
tnq Washtenaw County Building, 
Arbor, Michigan, said petition 1cuueNtl

Villithat the southerly boundary of t|fe ... 
of Chelsea be altered to Include the w 
t*cs described as follows t

Commencing at the northeast corm 
of Section Thirteen J 13),T Town '

“ ** b; H r " '  ’*•South; tango T« 1

Ihence'south ’2* '48' east" I4«',5m 1
, ------------ » -  ••‘ ••--Moirfhirtm

, w«t 204.7":

fhrea- (8 )E a q  
M40 '  - - 

Tlin the. east line-of Section 
thence north 71* 46' 80" Wl.. 
feet: thenee north 74* 89' west lukil 
feet; thtnee aouth.2a, 46' east Guo t*1 
FOR A PLACE OF , BEGINNlisj 
thence south 22V Id' west 251.87 Tel,, 
thence north 74* 89' west 159 fn.,1 
tMnce aouth 22* $1' $0" west Ap(>roxJ 
mately 2928 fw t to a ixjlrtt in
north and south Quarter line, of’ 
Section- Thirteen; thence south> ji* oil

Dated at Mount Clemens, Michigan, 
January 18, 1962 ; ■ '

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION,- u corporation organ- 
Izctl -under .Hn Act of • Congress anti ■ 
existing pursuant to the Fe«lernl Na
tional Mortgage Association Chnrter 

. ■ Act. -
. ■ ■ - '-Assignee of Mortgagee
JOHN B. BRUFF - ESQ.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1310 North Gratiot 
Mount. Clemens, Michigan 
Phono: 465-1313 Jnnl8-Aprl2

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made In the._icrms 

rind conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power, of sale made by 
Cottrell Meadows and Opal M. Meadows, 
-husband nnd -wHe, Mortgagors, to AmerF 
can Midwest Mortgage Corporation, a 
Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, .which 
mortgage is dated September 3. 1958. and 
.recorded- September 5, 1958, In Liber 839 of 
Records. -Pages 120-122 Register- of Deeds’ 
Office, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
thereafter. Assigned hv tho said Mortgngce 
to FEDF.RAL NATIONAL^MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage, As
sociation, '.which assignment is'dated. Sep
tember I IT 0 5 ‘8i nhit recorded Sop'tcmhor 
22,. 1968 In Ltber 841 of Records, Page 381, 
Register of. Deeds' Office. Washtenaw 
County.'  Michigan , on which - mortgage 
there is claimed to he due on the dnte'of 
this notice for principal nnd Interest and 
other charges, allowed by said mortgage the 
sum, of $9,779.82 nnd--an attorney's fee of 
$75.90. nnd nor snit..,or proceeding at.'inw 
having heeUGnstituted to recover the money 
secured' by "aid mortgage, or any imrt 
thereof.

Notice-bt-bereby given’ thnt by.ytrtue of 
the power of sale contained in sain mort-

^Wherelthg:Clrcult-Court-for~the County of 
ASaocfATION, a'Nnttonat Mnrtgage Ag- Washtenaw. I* held), of tho premlsos-de- 
■>qrihtl.0 >b._y:hi^-ia®M.aAment 1* riatfd_ J.an-_ scribcd-in-Miid-mortgage, or so much thei-e-
nary .11, 1057 anil recorded February 1, 
1957 In l.ther 773 of Records, page' 336 
Register of Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw 
County; Michigan, on which '.'mortgage 
there is claimed to be due bti th? date of- 
this notice for principal and. interest ’and

of 6 s may be necessary to pay the amount 
dud, as aforesaid, on - said mortgage, with 
the interest thereon- at-five-ft-one-fonrth
per cent (614%) per annum and alt legal 

id exi ...................
other charges allowed hy said mortgage the 
sum $14,072:33 and an attorney’s fee ns
provided by. ‘law and no suit or proceed
ing at-law hnvlng been Instituted to re
cover the money secured by said mortgage,
or any pnrt thereof. __

Notice ts hereby given

costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fees'aliowed by law, and also nny 
sum or sums which mny-be paid hy the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its Inter
est In the premises, Which said premises 
are described as follows: All that certain 
piece or parcel of land situate in the

the power of sale contained __
gage, which upon default has become op
erative, and the statue. In such case made 
and provided, on February 9, 1962 at ten 
o’clock; In /the forenoon, the undersigned 
will, nt the west entrance to the Wash-

Tfwtnship of nYpallaart. /iw-'the Cwmt y-wf. ; '
that hy virtue, o f  Washtenaw, and State of Michigan' and r,26 Tvler Rond»edJntSflia_morl- descrlbtvl ns follow*. s.o-n.|tY , Yo« 11/JtT  S  U -

tenaw County Building in the City of Ann 
Arbor... Michigan, that being the place

The northeasterly*80 feet of lot -SS and-- 
tho southwesterly 2 0  feet of tot 5 4 P  
Washtenaw Concourse No. 1, part of 
northeast V; of Sect'on 3, town 3 
south, range 7 east; Ypsllantl Town
ship. Wnshtenaw County, Michigan; ac
cording to the plat thereof recorded in 
liher 14 of Plat*,-nages 15 and 16, 
Wnshtenaw County Records.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 9 , 
1081. '

FEDERAL NATIONAL, MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, A corporation 

organised under an Act of Congress, 
Assignee of Mortgagee

b a sil  w. bro w n
Attorney for Assignee 'of M&Hgngee

, - lL „  . . .  , 2230 FlrAt National Bdlldlng
premise*, situated - In the Townshlm of. JQ^rolt 26, Michigan , Nov9 -FchlYpsllantl, County of Washtenaw and State —-  ■—------  reni

Iber 923 of yj’sshtenaw County Records, 
n page 808, on which mortgage there Is

rtaimed to H  due. at the date nf this no
tice. fOr principal and Ibterest, the sum
of two thousand six hundred- fifty-eight

210-214 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Telephone: NOrmandy 8.6300 Novl6 -Fob8

MORTGAGE SALE
Default havlhg been made in the term* 

and condition* of a certain mortgage made 
hv Pant Joseph Hoffman nnd Alice S. 
Hoffman, his wife, of Township of 'Ypsl
lantl. Washtenaw County. Michigan. Mort
gagors. to (tmorlesn Midwest Mortgage
CoriKiratlon. ' a ’ Michigan corporation, of 
Detroit, Wagne Oonnty, MlehF'sn Mort
gagee, dated th e ’2nd day of June, A. I)„ 
1050, and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds, for the County ■ of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on tho 
6 th day of J|Un*> A. D. 1959, In Liher 972 
of Washtenaw . County Record*,’ on page 
247, which- said -mortgage wa* -thereafter 
oh. tO-vHt the 22nd, day Of June A. D, 
1969, assigned ta, FedMft||iMk>nsl Mort-

of Michigan, to-wit
LOT 453, WESTWJLLOW UNIT 
FOUR, according to the plat thereof 
as recorded tn Liber 13 of Bints,

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the terms 

0 0 d conditions o f a certain mortgage made
t e , , S Countyecords. 1

Dntetl: November 18. 1901 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, assignee of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER. HARRINGTON 
ft DOUVAN •
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address t ‘
201-Municipal-Court- -Building---- ;-------—
Ann Avltor, Michigan
Tflcphone: NOrmandy 5-8888 Nov 1 «-Fehfl

YjiBltnatl, Wnshtenaw County, Michigan, 
MnrWtbors, ta  AMERICAN MIDWEST 
MORTGAGE CORBORATION, a Michigan

gage, which - upon- defmilt ha* become op
erative, and the statute In such case made
and provided, on Friday, April 8 , 1962 at ........ . „Xn„ n,.,

tenaw County Building in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigaiu.-fhr.t being the place 
.where the Circuit Court for . the .County 
of Wnshtenaw - Ik hcldi sell at public auc
tion J n  .tlie highest hidiier. the premises 
described in' wild mortgage, or so much 
thereof as may. he:.necessary-to payr the 
■amount nforesnid due on .said mortgage 
with Interest at 4 7%' per'annum thereon 
to d«tc of said sate and all-legal casts and 
expense*, together with "aid attorney's fee,
-allowed by uSvV.nnd e.i;g> apy wim or Bums
"whirti way he tvaid hy 1 he .undersigned, 
necessary to protect it* Interest In/ the 
TiT'emtsPH. situated In The Township of 
Ypsllantl, County-of Wn«htennw, State of 
Mirhlgnn. to wit: , 

Ixtr'43,'ir^Ve5r\viilo"w~UnIt"T''lve, «c.
cording to- the plat thereof ns recorded 
Ln Liher 13 of Pints, Bage.*,22, atnd 23, 
Washtenaw County Records,

Dated: Januniy II. 1962'
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

DANNEMILLER ft SBERLING,- , 
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgagee

Ypsllantl, Michigan 
Telephone: HUnter 3-5257 Jnnll-Apr5

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE '  
Default having been made in the term- 

arid conditions of a certain rmortgage con- 
talning therein a power of -ala made bv 
Estlll Hurt and Katherine Hurt, hi*wife. 
Mortgagors, to Auer Mortgage Company, n 
Michigan corporation, Mortgagee, which 
mortgage Is dntod September 30, •tTtfHri-’V 
recorded Septenibor 30. 1957, i C 'cr- Snu 
of Records, Rages 397*400 ItcV.sier; of 
Deeds’ Office, Wnshtenaw County,- Alichl- 
gan. ami tliereafter assigned by the said 
Mortgagee. ( 0  FEDERAL NATIONAL 
m ortgage a sso c ia t io n : „ M.nnn.1 
Mortgagt,. Assocrnuon, which assignment Is 
dated, Scotemitor 39. 1957, and recorded 
September 39, 1957 In Liber

page, which "pon default ha* become op
erative, an'd.the'Btatnte in «mrh case made- 
and provided on Friday, April 6.. 1962, nt 
l"n o’clqrk in the forenoon, the .under
signed will. _at the ‘west..entrance to-.the 
Wasntonaw County. Rnildlwr An .tho'i Cily 
of Apn -Arbor; Mi-hiparr,..that belpgalhe 
place. -where, the. Cli-cnlt-iGoUft -for. 1 the 

-Countv-qf-Washten.awGs-dield—"gH~at^pub^ 
lie auction to the highest bidder the 
premises, described in said mortgage,-.or 
so much thereof as may he nece*sary to 
pay the amount aforesaid due on said 
mortgage with interest at 614% per* annum 
thereon to date of sa.le and ail legal costs 
and expenses,_togelhe(- w.ith said attorney’s 
fee, sllovVed py law, and also, any sum or 
sumH which may bn paid by the updet-Klgned 
necessary to protect Its Interest in the 
iircmisen,. situated \n the TownshltN of 
-Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, apd State 
of Michignn, to wit;

SE’ly 29.60’ of Lot 332 and iTtWIy -20(301 
'o f I git 331— Washtenaw Concourse—- 

No. 8, a ’part of the northeast quarter.
■ in .Section 3, and the-northwest 'quar

ter of Section 2, town 3 south.- range 
7 cast. Yhsjlnnti Township. Wnshtemrw— 
County, Michigan, according to the plat

80" w it In tho north and bodth'miJ 
tor line-to a point north Q* 06' sm 
wort,487.1 L‘/oot from tho south quari 
tor i«)st of said Saction 13: thanu 
eouth’ 8 6 * 8 8 ' wart 485,81 foot; thJnS 
north 80* 28'. oast 440 foot In tb 
center of Highway M-98: thence muu, 
8 6 * 87' west to a point In the weiJ 
line of the east half of tho southwed 
quarter of said Section 18 j. then« 
north 0 * V  woet to a point 944. 
feet-south of the northwest corner t 
the northeast quarter of the sou th s  
quarter of said’ Section, 18 i- thend 
north 87* east, approximately. im 
feet to a point in the. nortl\: and souti 
quarter line of said Section; 13; thirna 
north 0Vv8 8 C east-1699.84 .feet; thenS 
south n>  80", east 823.45 fw 
the rice north ’22* 08' east 106.90 feet L 
the west tine of. Highway M-5f 
thence continuing northeasterly in th 
w est-iine-of-H lghw ay—IKN92- To 
point north 74* 89' west 400 feet fro, 
the place of beginning; thence Mila 
74* 39', east AGO feet to,the places 
beginning, being a part of SectiA 
Thirteen-,(13)^-Town Two (2) Soufi 
Range - Three (3) East, Sylvan TowJ 

, snip. Washtenaw County. Michigan,] 
which are presently, a~part-.of ,tho Toi 
ship of Sylvan, Washtenaw County, Ml] 
pan.

The said petition wnsvprenared p:ir*aj 
to -a resolution of tho Counqll of the”'
laga-of-CheU£a».a(loute<LatJLteKiilai,;n 
in» thereof hold on January 2, 1962,
.... Ail parties interested may appear at 
aforesaid time "before'tho Board'of Sud 
visors-and be heard touching the said j3 
tlon and concerning the proposed irtteraq 
of the boundnrlcs of the Village' of Chet?

/ s /  GEORGE L. WINANj 
■ ■ Village ClrrU

* - . Janlx-25.fl

NOTICE OF HEARING ON PF.TlTlI 
OF VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

WASHTENAW COUNTY BOARD
SUPERVISORS FOR ALTERATION 
THE BOUNDARIES, OF THE VILLA
OF CHELSEA
;. Notice' is hereby given that a petit 
will be presented to the Board of Sup 
visor* for Wnshtenaw County;, Mlchijj 
on Tutsdny, February 8 ,. 1962, at 
.o'clock a.m., at the Supervisors’ Hnom| 
tho Wnshtenaw County Building. Ann , 
bor, .Michigan, - said petition icune.'ti 
that-the northerly boundary of the Yil 
of Chelsea he altered to include the pn 
isos described as follows: 
r Commencing at the south quarteirto

of Section One (1), Towh Tw< 
' "South,? Range Three. f37"(Efist7Tv 

Townshiin thence south 8 6 ° '59'
Fylrt

pages’21 and . 22, Washtenaw County 
Rvord*,

Dated: January II, I9fi2 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION,^Assignee Of Mortgagee 

ARNOLD W; TAMMEN - 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address:
210-214 Municipal Court Building I .
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Telephone : NOrmandy 3-630n Jan 1 l-Apri

1U28.11 feet In the south-line of 
tlon FOR A .PLACE OF,BEGINNING! 
thence (north 18* 80' 30" west approvT 

. prmtely 3380 feet to a point in the norti 
nnd south 'quarter line of jtald Sectioj 
One (l) i thence north '.In said nort 
and south quarter ’ line aproximnld 

■90 feet !to a, point In the north lia 
of the south .18 acre*- of, the .sostg 
west'quarter ■ qf tho . northonst fra

■ tionai quarter of said Sectipn One il 
thence cast.-in the north line *>f iSj

■ south 18 sores of the southwest quail 
ter of. tbe . northeast .fractiopnl quia 
ter of "aid Sectipn' One (1), ap|iro\T 
mately 1330 feet to. a - point in “ 
east line of the west'half .of the cat 
half of ssld Section One, (l) Kthi 
south Dr^he eq^ i|He^of|thq^wosi ha]

( )),.%^jhd'.south' '1 1 ne. of a^d SecL
One' thence westerly along

iiThce"of’hcgInnIhg.’|pelng a pnrt 
' east half ,of Sestton One (1), To< 

Two (2) South', Range Three (3) Es; 
Sylvan TowmshJp, Wnshtenaw Counti| 
Michigan, . 

which nre presently A part of thy Tot 
shiii" of Sylvan, Washtenaw County, 
Bail. ■ •
-- .The said petition .was^prepared-purs; 
to a resolution of the. Council of the 
lage ' of Chelsen. ■ adopted^ a t  n -'res1 
meetiilg'thereof held bit January T C  
1 All parties interested may appear 
afoi-csald time before'the Board of L. 
vjsors and be heard touching the said 1 
tlon ami concerning vhe proposed' altd 
tlon of the boundaries of the - Village I 
Chelsea. f

/s /  GEORGE WINANSj
Vlila'ge C'it:q 

JaniN-25-F|

MORTGAGE, FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default- having- been-made-in-the~tei'ms

and .cof'dRIons ot a certain .mortgage made 
by..'JOHN LOUIS KING arid NORMA J. 
KING, h'ls wife TotVnahlp of Ypsilanti, 
Wnjjhtenflw Cot îty» Michignn, MortKR#or» 
to Curnow Mortgage Corporation, s Michi
gan corporation of Detroit, Wayne County, 
Michigun, Mortgagee, datetf the 2Hth day 
of August, A.D. 1959, and recordexi in the 
office o r  (he. Register Of Deeds, for the 
County of Wnshtenaw and State of’ Mlehl* 
f;’;'1,; the 1st; day of September, A.D; 
I.'59, In Liber 883 of Wnshtenaw County 
Records, on psge 370, which said mortgage 
was thorenf(or on.: to-wit the 29th day of 
December, A.D. 1959. assigned to Chase 
Mnnhattnn, Hnnk ag Trustoci uniter njrroe-
meuf dated ns nf March 1, 1960 with Ford 

C"-.'>>:(/ tor the Ford - Retirement 
V;’'!. ' “ido,' njtrettae.it with. UAW-CIO,

. I960';.aiid reCordetr on
Jmiuary Is ,-1080 in the office of Register 

County of Washtenaw in 
-lhe;nilTS-u^Wtw^onftw-€otH«y-d4eeofdsr

. „  , „  . -----  ><0,) 0l R«c-nixls. Page 4nfl, Register of Deeds' Office, 
Wnshtenaw County, Mlehlgnn, on which 
mortgage there Is elaimed to he due on the 
dntc of this notice for principal and Inter- 
oat. and other charges nllowed hy ' said 
fflnrti:nge_th(LK>im- of-*9,07 h63 nnd-aii at-
I n r t i n u 'u  / mm n  f  0 6  - i.i  ■ /t*

xin tmge 2 0 3 , on which hiortgage there is 
. wl e ' to -be due, nt the date of this no-
dco, .or iu'lr.eipnl n:td intorest, 1 tho sum of 
ilu.tvc.i i.iouflsnd, One Hundred Eighty 
Seven , and 90/100' ($13,187.09) Dollars 

1, i!w proceedings at law or inequity h a v in a 'b e e n '^ 'in s T tu t '^ T t . i "  P*? thereon to date of salt ,
rttbr ?ecuwT% w i  devnt^rtir^nrexiienM s. togother w lh

■ of. Now. therefore, he t. furi fttforney s feo, allowed by law, nml.iN_> ---- mortgage or any nsrl
thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
liowet- of sale contained In said, mortgage.
of"vMS''L'iT"1, t 0  ‘be "'«f <te of’ the State 

in ?',CK e(IMf m«dc and |ivo- notice !h hereby given that on Fri-

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALfl
Default having been made in the t«f 

and conditions of a certain mortgage 1 
tainlng .therein a power of sale made 
Simon Pan Fulton and Nettle Mac Fulc 
his wife Mortgagors, to Central MortP 
ompany ef Detroit,.a Michigan conort! 

Mortgagee,, which, mortgage is^tinted 
ccmbor 4, 1957 - and recorded December 
1957 Jn  Liber 80S , of Records, tmge* 
376~Reglstcr of Deeds' Offjre. WifsK
County, Michigan, and thereafter n**i| 
by..the Hald-mortgagee to -FEDEHAL 
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSt)CIATIO> 
National Mortgage Association whieh 
signment, is_date<l-January 10. 
recorded Jnnuary J3.' 1968 in Lib. r <1 
Records, page 434 'Register of Deeds- 
flee, Washtenaw County, Michigan,
whieft morlgage there is claimed to be I

'a tooL t'onrtho date of. this notice for principal 
interest and other charges allowed by 
mortgage tho sum 814,347.01 and ah 
forney'tt fee as provided by law ami 
.or proceeding at law having been
to recover the money sectirM by siild ' 
gage, or any par) thereof.

tut INotice Is hereby given that by 'x-iv 
the poSver of sale- contained ln ss.hl 
«*ge, which tipon default has heenn 
erativo,. and the statue In such rase 
and provided, on April 20, rtfi'-? nt 
o’clock in' the forenoon, the .'undcrsl 
will, at the west entrance to the W 
tenaw County Building in the City of 

r Arbor, Michigan that helng the nlni'c »
tecoetis,- -thtrCti cult Courrfor the County o' "( 

tenaw.is held, sell nt public miction to 
highest bidder the premises dwnibo 
said mortgage, or so much thereof ■«< 
be necessary to. pay the amount vsfo 
due.on said mortgage with Interest *t

and

MU’? !;!10!!!* ?* ^ ‘r0 tt" \V aynr‘ County. Michigan Mortgagee, dated the 7th day of
,P" «nd roc on led In the of. 

flee of. the ,Register of Deeds, for the 
0lfv,Ŵ b.,°nnw and State of Mlrh-

1n”l,lbor 915 of Washtenaw County Rer- 
ords, on page'430, which said mortgage

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made In therterm* 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con- 
talning therein -a power o( *nlo made iw 
Henry D,. Rouse and Margaret A, Rouse, 
husband nnd wife, mortgagors. 4 p James T. 
[turn** ft Company, a Miehlghn c^fporation, 
Mortgagee, which mortgage Is datctl July 15,

was thereafter on, to-wit the 7 th dav of 
A. D. 1080.. (budaned to. FEDERAL 

N ArTI,9N AI - M O RTG A GE A S SO CI AT! O NI 
1 ' 'n lTMort^age Association, nml re-

& L ° n«fUn in, the‘office, ofR,<H?hlcr. of !)<**!* for C?ountv of
Washtenaw In ■ Liber 916 of Whshtendw

‘953. amt recorded July 21.196S,.| n tdher- . MICIIIGAN -BANK 
8 SB of Rocoixls. Pages 443-446 , Register of . .Uorporntlon, fm
Deeds’ Office, Wnthtenaw County. Michi
gan, nnd thereafter assigned hy the said 
Mortgagee ^  to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. « National 
Mortgage Asaoelatlon, which assignment la 

.recorded.August 
ni* ih Lilter 330 0 ) Record*. Page 
287. Regis er of Deeds’ Tlfflce," WnstrtenaW 
County, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
i* claimed to be due op the time of this
ru0 ' T for,l,’rlr f ir '  *"'., >n‘crest and other 
ehnreos allowAI by said mortgage the sum 
01 $9,424.65 and nn attomev’a fee of 
$7R.fl0( and no suit or proceeding at Uw 
having been instituted to recover, the

County liecord*,”0 rTpage 436 whieh^^M 
mortgage was thereafter, on, to-wit "he

t i I « ? 0Wr ft Nntlnral Banking Assoc I a- 
♦L*n »>?(* on M ay '22, 19«U (n
/'ei.ml i. _ i , of Deeds for anldCounty of Washtenaw'in I.ibeh 949 of

(diluted to recover, the
p iT th e T w f^  hy “ Ul <>f »»W

Notice Is herfby given that hy virtue of 
the lower of sale «tn»nine«l In la id  moil-

h!r: 7 IPO h1 !rt«f0 ult has tnieMnr 4tiL
Im i'°: ^  ln :i '0h esse made'and provided, on ■ > rlday, < March 2 , 1932,

d!^'"!!l<̂ t.mo.r,,fn,r**thcrc elaimed to-be 
e f»t ! ,ihc, <his notice, for m-ly!
^OUBAND1®  HUNDREDf TWENTY 
(* n ^ A0K2 n ANij TWR,NTV-f iv e c k n t s
at iSw’2i i '  ,nN“ „?l"t wor* Broehedlng* •tUntJ? . Jn equ,t? having been in- 
u i K . . I S .  recover the debt secured hy 
."fi*' I™;1***”’ ®r h n rp a rt thereof. Now, tn r̂cfrtrt*, by virtue of tb§ oownr of «&>#.

mortgage, and ptihauntit to the statute of the State of Michigan In 
suefr coo* made and provided, .notice la 
!)!«*«•' S W»*t on Thnraday, the . tRih 
*‘!!*or/ c,;n",ryg A. D. 1962, at 10 O'clock
#»« will be foreclosed by a sale at pub?

torncy s fee of $75,09, ami no ?;;’it or pro- 
ceedlitg at law having,.djeen instituted to 
recover the money scctmetl by said mort- 
im«c, or nny pnvt ‘thereof,
• •Notice Is hereby, given that hy virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mort
gage, which upon default itas become op
erative, nmf the statute in such case made 
end provided, on Friday, April 6 , 1962, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, jhc under-
signed will, at the west entrance to the 

Building In the City of 
Ann. A tW , Mich gan, that being tho place 
wher* the Circuit Court for the County 

s held, sell at .public aueof Washtenaw ........... ...... ....... .
ii” bidder the'premisesdescribed in said mortgage, or so much 

thereof us mny bo necessary; to pay the 
amount aforesaid tine on said mortgage 
with Interest at W M  t>er nnnutd thereon 
to date of. snle and nil legal costs and ox-

_ 'c?t fn the premise*. Which
H C  ccrtn ns follows: AT)thsGcertain piece-or parcel of imul sltimin

0 Town«»0l|. W Ypsilanti. in the rvJniu

l u w ”'; v.'lih-pntrt'aUornoy’K fit)allowed hy low,'-«nd_also any sum or sums, ..... - ....»■«? any sum or sums
whirls may Ih? pnld hy the undersigned
nevessary to "protect Its'Interest In the 
'u-cmUes, situated In the Township of
qi'I!iiRnr -Waahtennw,- andMnt5 of Mlehigan, to wit:

Lot n;»mbere<l twenty-two (2 2 ). Wash- 
tonuw Orchard No. 1 , pftrt 0f *he 
Northwest U of Section 1, and part
of the,nerthrsst V, of Section 2. Town 
shb0 " ^ ! 1 m "® 7 ^  Vl'Hlltantl Town-
Hceordit g lo the Plat thereof as rd
lo W *  lnww te r 13 Pages 62and 58. Wnshtenaw County Recortls, 

Dated: Januniy 1 1 , 1962 * - t
ASSOHATtHM ^TIONAL MORTGAGE

t e f t t t a * *  <•' »«■*«««> ,
a1̂ 21* Municipal Court BuildingAnn, Arbor, Michigan
Telephone! NOrmandy '8-6390 JanlI,Apr5

such ease made and
,ia„ , i.k hcreby. given'that on n s
in?en ^ 1  4 ,ih (,ny 9,f May, A.D. 1962, nt Hi .0 0  t> clock, a.m,. Eastern Standard Time.

?L ln,bJ,,f,anUet‘on’, t 0  ‘h°- highest bidder, at

‘e0R.y County, Michignn, (that being the 
huihllng where the Clrculf Court 5 for the 
County of Wnshtenaw Is held), of the
premises described in' said mortgage, or so 
mueH therco as may be necessary \o  p ^  
the amount due, as nfmcsnld on said rt’ort-
gage, with the ‘intorest thereon at rive and
Snd'n‘ir J 8**! I’W annumanti n,I le/r.l costs, charges and exporise*
anrl'slsn th® ftJt01'n#y fwx nllowed by law,’ 

KtUm iUr B'lrn,' wWcb may hi 
met tZ  t.  ̂ l,u' Sl ftiKnod,- hoccssari- to protect Its i itercst In the iirnml— Uisi. l

lOWOtl---- - .
sum or sums which -may be paid .by J 
undersigned, necessary to .protect iisdi'j 
est In the premises,' situated in'the Tag
ship of Ypsllantl, pounty Of \Vnrht(l 
*nd State of Michigan, to-wit : -■.

LbT 368, , WEST WILLOW UN
IWOr-ft^flitbdivisTon of - part of m
north .one-half of . Section -14, town 
south, rango 7, enst. Ypsllantl To**' 
shlt>(: Wntditennw County, .Mli-furt̂  
according. ,'.to the pint thereof nsn g .tt  __ ,.................
corded In Liber -13, Pages 4 and 5
Plats, 'Washtenaw .Cofinty Records. 

Dated: January 28, 1062 AU
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAfiJ 

„ ASSOC!\TION, Assignee of Mortgnjtf 
CARPENTER, HARRINGTON 
A DOUVAN
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 

drBuslne** Address:
201 Munlciiml Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Mfchlgnii 
Telephone: NOrmnmlv 8-8888 Jnnt’.i

,lf w- ......... - Ypsilanti, In the County
f Wnshtennvv and Slate of Michigan anddescribed a* follows, tu-witj__  , nn(l

of 1the northwest mmiter of 8ection' 10,

It. nccoHin,, thc°Bi*t
• engage

Immldnu 1 h ln|hrovemcnts, hered- " MonJlng," n',i"ll‘'0000ees thoreumo
Dr.te.l- at Detroit, Michigan. Januniy 81,

£hr» .Manhattan Bank a* Trusteeunder a«recment dated as of MnXlt. 1*
Ford Motor Company :’or -h* - 

, With UAW-rtfi1 ''Jjder agrecment
i p i t  c& d* ^  Mftrch. i8‘ »m ®.
ARTHUR L. GOUliRON
948 b Um n u  Ak̂ 7'm  ^  Mortgagee -
WO 1.0612^'"“ n°tro11 26' Michigan

Febl-Apr26
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s\,h.a w  „*» te,HS
NOtleie la hereby given .that by virtue 

‘" " f t . ? 1 M'« contained *ln u td

iM/al Notice*

£ri5r«tlcm Mortgage#. 
fc$ Mw 28? 1 9 6 8  and
»& •**£  1*58 In U»Mf. 827 of 
™MW %a.j9 i Register Of Deed* 

uunty, Michigan, and 
fWWaS kJ he aald

10.

RD

«• #1 .i2 date of this noUoe for

W fr ^  «cover U». ittonw
or any part th e * .

„  , „ kj^by given that by virtue of 
Ftuiee M*™|: conta ned In said morfc. 
KlSjf K9uMn defaull has becoma opar- 

iv^v iT ta tue  in such case mdd# on M#Vh 2. 1938. a t ten 
forenoon, the underslgfted

“* t t i s n  that being Ao pldce 
Of cult Court for theC ountyof 

rS f« hsld, sell Ht. public auction 
^ r .h M t  bldder’ the premises do- 
I thj ^*^id mortgage, or so mdflh 

A I? n,y be n e c ta ry ,to  pay the 
rf *Tro««iJd due oh <*ald nortatg*  

»k 6W% per annum thereof 
|J«tJ i^ ! ,,a d  aM legal oostS and & . 
h* fLUher with sHld attorney's f#e, 
S i K  snd also any sum /or sutoa 

*be paid by the undersigned.
protect Its interest in the 

.„;pk1 In the Township of 
t-- WmlHenaw awlail, county of . ,

i S f f i f S *  of Dot 888 and 
t*f*«ceiit southeasterly » SSi 

WASHTENAW CONCOUR8B 
.ah 1  s part of the northeast ouar- 
l 0,«f Secdon 3 and the northwest 
*  £  ^  Section 2, town-8 south, 

eaS—Tlisllantl Townphlp, 
&fL„.w bounty. Michigan, Accord-
r f f i s  PW th9rwf 88 5?COrd5d JenSI, ii of Plats, pages JV and . 22, 
UStMiw Count/ Records. ■ 
ui Pcctmber 7. JJ61 - 1

ffiTt RATIONATT-MORTOAOB:-
nctATION. assignee of Mortgagee t*
® tbr, h a rk in g to n ; .................

i«ysAfor Assignee of Mortgagee • 
-nfU Addfessi .. - ,
nKpiflpsI Court Bulldlnsf 
i Arbor. Michigan 
1 tfMl NOrmaiidy 5-8888 Dec7>Marl

MS and ISABELLA K. LEAGH. %  
f t te g o rs . to AM ERICAH MiPWEfT 
K c E  CORPORATION, a -Michigan 

glen Mortgagee, which , mortgage |s 
Hud August 4, 1068, and reeorded A-uguSt 
I hs# In Liber 836 of Records, page# IT- 
L K e r  of Deeds’ , Office. Washtenaw 
Ij”  Michigan, and thoreafMr.asslgnW 

s]|3 mortgsgee to FEDERAL NA-, 
IfJNAV RORTOAOE ASSOCIATION, a 
Voni) Mortgage Association, Which as- 

mt fs doted September 16, .Wf» and 
„^id September 17, 1958 in Liber 840 
tfccordi, page 673. Register b f  Deeds’ 
K, Washtenaw -County,-Michigan, on 
_ji mortgage there l» ctatnted to be due 
C5« dite-ol-thls notice for principal and 
ItNsttnd other charges allowed by said 

nee the adm^U{l482<68 and an at- 
iT'tM"S»~ptoyIded by law and , no 
or proceeding at law having.been,‘ln- 

j/A to recover the money secured by 
J mortgage, or any part thereof.
Notice U hereby given that by. virtue of 
E power of sale contained in said most-' 
“  which upon default has become 'ou- 

ii, and the statute in- such case teaae 
provided, on March -2, 1B62, at ten 

tii In the forenoon, the undersigned 
-  it the west entrance to ’ the Wash* 
| t  County Building In the City of Ahn 
r, Michigan that, being the place 
iit« Circuit Court fbr the. County-of 
iUjuw is held, sell at public auction 

|8*highest bidder-the premises described 
al4 mortgage, -Or . so much thereof as 
fb SKC*.«i7  to pay the amount afore, 
(daeouwd mortgage with-interest at 

tw innum thereon to date of sale 
' -dUtj»lcosL-u-and=e*penae&T=togetheg 
1 aid iltoiney’s fee, allowed by law, 
also uy sum or sums which may be 
1; the undersigned, necessary to- 

-tt hs interest in the premises,-fsltu- 
ihi ih« Township of Ypsllahtl, County 

I Wuhtoniw and StSlo of Michigan, to-
jfforthreterly 25.33’ pf Lot 807 and 
Wthewerly 24.85’ —of- Lot 1808—  
FASHtENAW CONCOURSE NO, 3,

Wrt of. the northeast _guarier Of.- 
tcUm 3, snd the, northwest quarter - 

Section 2, town 3 south, range 1 
A zpsjlanti Township, Washtenaw 
*My, Mlchigaor—accoi-dlng to the 
at thereof as iccorded in Liber 14 
. Plsts, pages 2 1 and 22; Washtenaw -  
WMy Records. »••

(Ms Btember 7y 1061
.^ eral national  m o u tq a g e

AQUATION, assignee of Mortgagee 
« m ,  HARIUNOTON
torneya for Assignee of Mortgagee 
MW Address: • '
1 MuDfcl|«l Court Building 

Is Atbor, Michigan
iPhone: NOrmamiy 6-8888 Dcc7-Marl

k S W 6,® fo r ec lo su r e  SALE
1 S . .  v nR h(K;n made in the .terms 
im .1 1 of " rertain mortgage con- 

•Tr , Power of ~sale'~made by 
rT?0?l> "‘“I BcSeie Lucille Thorp, 
an(i„Av:re,_Mortgagorsr to-Amer* 

L  1 wwt Moj-tlfagir CdiivoratIbh, a 
s™  wporatlou, Mortgagee, which 
» ^ er s^ Kto<l -Augusts 27,1968,._amL »Med August. UI58, in Liber 888 of

u/P\K.c* 311*37-3 Register of DeedB’ 
'm Wsvhtenaw county, Michigan, and 
pVhrDa,"-5iKI,vC.'1 by ‘bo “ Id Mortgagee 

am iE nv  NATIONAL4 MORTGAGE 
l E At u v  “ National Mortgage As- 
G?®“ w ,!*2h m'rignment fs^dated 8et> 
f  |«,"v L,J^ ' and1 recorded September 
li itSi,8 H *?1 of Records, Page 
k'iiv Office, Washtenaw
b, ; rl« m f*1" ’ r 01' .  whlch . mortgage 

^  b,c l’«e on the'date Of 
J '0I' | Principal and Interest and 
■of by 1R,d "WWt*»W theSW 4 Bl,d nn inttorney s fee of 

W , , 01' Proceeding at la'w 
w ?  Ir>«titutw> to recover the money 
^  by said .mortgage, or any part

f o l k  Kl>en. that-by-vlrtue of 
K» *Ai,k „'I,|C' vomnined in. said moit- 

,L|lyl’, default has.become on- 
£  !irovwi h„„ ^  'l10 1? »uch case made
Hd J.n , i ho fovenoott, the under-
jlbnsw’ Coumy Bulldlnn|tt*n Cth j°  Plfu
us” whtlt nT'vu M>'b|K«n, that befng the 
maty of w. ' l.® t , r .c.uR Court for the 
l«b«lon m ^ tc,|KwJ K' held! *t Pub- 
Ftecrfli? i,hc l?ilKhMt bidder the prem- 
*tel «! «. . •?u  murtgHne, or so much 
bnt , Necessary to pay the
1 interest a i ^ w 1/0  on Baid '»«ort«aite I date of ,*|ll1 J :4Vo per annum thereon

P»«l Vimv thi "8ld f«-Fch "ltd also any sum or aums
^ ry  to^,i',ul,t. V  tb« undersigned, 

i >Hui,~icc> R* Interest In the 
huintnt, c0l,n,^ . *̂2, Township of 

to ,Wn"hl«d«w, and SUte

21.0 feet ■■
P l bl the am VCw Concourse No, 8, a 
W  of Section 8,
b T o w ^ k R n n g e  7 East. Ypsllan- 
F'b aow„||n^Vhto.nL*w P°un‘y> Mlchl. . . 
F^bidtd in n L „°i]ho. Blf1 iboreof as Sm U, V„‘t r 14 of Plata, pages 21C  ̂ "nl>. V > rd» . 

P ociationTaio ^ A7j m o rtg a g e

t W - M l i l ! ! "  -------

l>«2*Marl

j f i s a
^ i«nu«ry •"'1 re*. iM1 M. ftnos'., l.h Rber 618, page 

CoilhRtv eu i0J, 'DeedsV 6fflee, Mlcbt2 an, and there- 
,ERAL NA'rm<..!flld Mortgagee: to 

,MtI0M, AT» L  MORTGAOb  A8- 
’i^.Milfh Mortuage Aeao-

i,f7. 17, 195ft .S2m*ni If dated 'Peb-‘ 
Fnl!58 l» tlbsr recorded February 
LPwds’ Oifit? tvV.l*. P*** i #?* Register 

®* ^ r l r - M le h -
»ert«*g* there U eUimed

“ •"« 'SSiSBKS^ ,!^sftrwat,aSI be idaee ■ where the iCtreult \ Court 
«?p Jb rC o u n & o f Washtenaw, is held, sell 
a t publto. auction to the highest bidder 
the ,pr*nnlW4 defMirlbod iti_eaOT2TOcrtBSge7 Or -tfo much u  frtBy be imcftmarv

W  tho t««Qunt Aforesaid dus oil u lS
t te r e o ^ th  ^data^V?/1 ®t ®1/A% per annum i2S i ^  {° «#te of aald sate and all 
legal costs and expense*, together with 
« id  attorney’s fee;, allow edly Jaw, and 
also any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the 'undersigned, necessary to 
project its interest in the premises, sit- 
uJtfd  in the Township of Ypslia^l, County 
of.Weebtenaw, State of1 Michigan, to wlti 

tho southerly Yaet 
* w . f t fl.« » “berly 15 feet of '

Lot 20p, Waahtenaw Concourse No. 2 , 
part of the northeast % of Section a! 
town. 81 south, range 7 east, Ypsiianti 
Township, Washtenaw County^ Mich- 

^he ?lai  thereof as
‘ e e ^ i j ^ n ^ e  ^  ^  ^  Plfttil. PAgfiA
n Washtenaw County Records,
Daterf z Novembjr 80. 1061,

A8F8» ^ \ TI? NAL m o r^ oa« b

4 u & # iW dw sI” ”  0f Mort8iis,W’' ' 

'..^slepVonet ̂ U n tw r  8i62n67' Novh8o-¥ebi2

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE - ■ 
flftvJng,  bo®n mode in 'the terms 

f i l ° *  * eortaln mortgage cm -

f p ^ “» « r r a oa5SRr’;  
2i»t5 & r s T .s  n r ^ s n A i
5Sud' f ^ UnBe 2,0,,1968 in liber 880. page l g t  
124, 128, Register-of-Deeds' Office, Wash- 
totlov. County, Michigan, .and thereafter-

gfi»igOm*nfc ft dated August 0* JU68 and 
tecordtd . August 21, 1968, in liber 886, 
Page 280. Register of Deed;1 Offlc”  w o S  
<o,J®'y;;Lounty, Michigan, on whfeii' moH- 
,8age there„.4B^J&ixned-to-«be-du6TttA-uRPlddi' 
jvrlnslpal and interest on the date of thls 
nptlw the aura of |9 ,847.88 together-with 
al If legal coats and expenses 0 /  foreclosure 
and an Attorney’s fee as provided by - law, 
and no suit or proceeding at law or in 
equity; having- been ' instituted to recover 
the. money secured by said mortgage,1 or 
any part thereof, . '

Notice is ;hereby given that by virtue of 
the. power of sale contained In-said mort
gage,. which, upon default has become op
erative, ami-thS-statute in . such -case -made 
and Match 2, 1D62 at

A'«Mb In; the foremxm, the under
signed wllr, at,-the West7entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Bulldlng fn.*he City 
o< Ann Arbor; Michigan, f ta t  lwlng the 
Pht*  v!»w - the Circuit -Court; for the 
Gounty o t Washtenaw is held, sell at pub- 
Jld. auctlon, to the highest bidder the breftt- 
isge desbrlbed !in said , mortgage, or so 
mu£h. thereof, as. may be hecissery: to pay 
th e ; amouht, aforesaid, due- bn said mort- 

W<th: Interest' a t 5V4% pes. annum 
thereon, to-date pf-.said, sale and a|l legal 
costs and expenses,' togetfe  with said ’at
torney's fee.- allowed by law, and also Why 
8U$  °L  8uma- which may be pgid by the 
undersigned, iuj«8iary (o protect Its infer- 
•Pfe.!? W*• toremisee.. eltuated• in the ToWn-' 
ship Of Ymdiahti, County of Washtehiw, 
Stteq of Michigan, to' Wlti 

F te t pf lots -348 and 3^9 and part of 
the vacated Pedestrian Way 'described 
&  -jNglttjliifg .-.-at a -point on the . 
Northeasterly I the of Commonwealth 
Ayende . distant- aoqth 47 degrees 20 
minute* .10 .secondb E ast' along salq 
Northeeaierly Ijrie of Commdnweatt 
78.02 Tepti from .the- ■ Northwe 
corner p f  Lot 348, Weentenaw
......--------------------------  uihg ,
. . . - - ........... - — Common-wealth. Avenue south. 47 degrees 29
coum^No. 3, thence continuing along 
the Northeasterly line' of Common
wealth- Avenue south. 47 degrees- 29 

■ml.nutpe io secoftds east, 49.77 feit. to 
a : JKilne of curve i thence o n a  curve, 
to tFSrrlght concave to the’ WelE^wfiose' 
radius .Is 46L0_feetr-cehtrahzangw- il6;—’

5 t h . UhliC * l5dd iv  JSU 8t auction 

sai* mo?  .N P1"", thw*>“ to date of s«id
K J  •issitSShtn^Ba t

in *lc,. m ’n‘®y*b‘ l» the premises, situated & the Townshipi of Superior County^of 
ot Michigan, to wltt

s?bdi^Li^w i«t®nsw;  Autumn No. 1, a suDdiviMon of part of the BoutheMut
q» S ‘̂ r 40f . 4 f t #  “ wSth!' east,,-, Superior Townshlo. 

County, Michigan, accord* 
iP&ii ij  *?* thereof .aif recortied Sn

i S a a *  * - t e «
ASSOCIATinM'TICNAIm MORTGAOB ‘

Joi' Assignee of Mortgagee.
Michigan,

Telephone! HUnter 8-6267 Deol-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE-
amr,««!h.?l,,tv*U8# bw,> ,I)adl* Jn the terms 
2S«i«°.,^LU0ll,# certain mortgage eon- 

P°we‘‘ of sate made by 
*£d *^1* Ann Hick. 

mu’, h li wj/° ' Mortgagor, to Araer- 
u?-^, Midwest Mortgage Loriwation, a 
Michigan Corjioratlon, Mortgagee, which 
mortgage , is dated November * 26, 1968 
and recorded Deoember ^ . l U68,1 n ‘ 1 Iber 

m v^ 1, 633. «33, 694, Register” f 
Deeds Office, Washtenaw County, Mich-

Mortgagee to* ̂ FEl) ER#A li8n N AT^ONAL
MORTAGE a sso c ia t io n ; » Nauona1}
Mortgage .Association, which - assignment 
Is dated December 18, 1968. ahd recorded 
December 523,\lu6b'In*liber 864, page ijo ,. 
f e 8l®,«  m  Bp**1* Office. Washtenaw County, ■ Mlohigan, on-^wWch \ mortgage 
there is claimed to be • unPBy
principal end interest on ~ the date “of 
thhj; noUce the .sum of 111,246.31 together 
with all legal oosts and expenses of 
f?£eclogure and an attorney’s fee as pro- 
v*n?d by Ifw, and no suit or proceeding 
f t  law -of-fa equity having btorTThstltuted
to recover the money secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof.
,-Notlcf 1$ hereby, given that by virtue 
of the power of sale .contained In said 
mortgage, which upon default has. become 
operative, and the statute In such case 
Si8d1«?fd. d’liovided, on’ f t  Way* February 
2 8 , 1092 at ten o clopk, in the forenoon, 
the .undersigned wltjr-ab-the west entrance 
tg ‘bo Washtenaw- County Building in 
the City of Ann Atbor, Michigan, that 
being -the place where the Circuit Court 
for the County .o f ‘ Wesfateitaw Is held, sell 
e^publM --auttlon~to~tbe~ highest'bidder 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or .so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay: the amount aforesaid due- on said 
mortgage w.lth interest at. 4% % per annum 
thereon to date of said sale ana all legal 
costB land expenses, together with said 
attorney’s. fee,> ellowedA by laW, and also 
any.-^Um , or sums Which may be paid 
by. the ^undersigned, necessary to ’protect 
Us interest in the premises, situated 
In Jhe Township of Ypsllanti,’ County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to wit: 

Lqt 19, Washtenaw- Ridge No, Impart 
of the'northwest quarter of Section 1, 
town 8 south, range'7 east, Ypsllanti 
Tpwnship, Waahtenaw County, Mlch-

’ igan,’.according to tho plat thereof as 
recorded in. liber 14 of Flats, page 

.17, Washtenaw; County Records,
Dated r  November 8p,rl9]l 

aFEDERAL'NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOUATIOl'j; Assignee of Mortgagee. 

DanncmHIer' A Sperllitg,
Attorneys for Assignee of. Mortgagee. 
Business -Address*.1. ■ v .

625, Tyler Rdad, Ypsllanti, Michigan. 
Telephone) HUnter .,3-6267 ■ Nov30-Feb22

degfies l l  fiilrvute* _ 
0.23/; ftet, chrnd, 6 ,2 8 ’/ f

a ,-arc
w.sssy, , vMiMu, ur«0 Alinff,
South '4.7 degrees 28 minutes 19 seconds 
Saativthence hbrth 45 degrees 20tp|n-i 
#te» 64 seconds eatt. l C T . X g r thsnVe
w m nT F pgJS Is os minutes ie .seconds 
west, ,43.06 feet; ..thence-swRh. 48, tle-
f iees. 67 mlrtutes 17 seconds webt.

10,’21 feet to  the point of beginning, 
/Waahtonaw !. Concourse, No. ;8, a pact 
. of the northeast 'quaver, of Section J, ■ 
and. the northwest dudrtor of Section ■ 
2, town 3 nputh/.-range 7 east, YiihIIsb*. 7 

■ tl’ Townsqlp, ' Washtenaw - County, 
Michigan, avcprdlng to the p la t’there
of; as recqrded Ift Liber 14. of Plats, 
pages.21 and 22,'Washtenaw County 
■Records. 1 • ,

Dated! December 7. 1961. ■ i***
, FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 

ASSOCIATION, Assignee Of Mortgagee •
DANNEMILLER A SPERLING,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Business Address) 1 -
625 Tyler Road, Ypsllahtl, Michigan. 
Telephone! HUnter 3-6267 " Dec7-Mnrl

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made In the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining-therein a power of sale made by 
ALFRED F, BROWN and PHYL1STBNE 
BROWN, his Wife, as .’Mortgagor, to 
AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, n Michigan''Corporation, 
as Mortgagee, which mortgage is dated 
January 28, I960 and recorded'February 6, 
1969, Injlber 858,. pages 610, .611 and 612, 
Register of Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw 
GountyrMichiRan,-andthorenfteransigned 
by snld Mortgage to FEDERAL NATION
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, ^  Na- 

llanaL— Mortgage—Association, _whlch—as
signment is dated January 28, i960 and 
recorded February 6, .1969 in liber 868, 
page 613, Register of Deeds' Office, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, on which, mort
gage there Is claimed to be due ax,un
paid . principal and intercut on the date 
of this notico the sum of 10,970,00 together 
w ith ;all legal costs and extienses of fore
closure and an attorney's feo as provided, 
by taw, and no suit dr proceeding at law. 
or In equity havlngjwan- Instituted to re
cover the money secured, by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof. \  ' *-.

Notico fs hereby given that by virtue of 
the iKiwer of sale contained In said mort
gage, which upon default has become op
erative, and the statuto 4n mi eh case made 
and provided, on Friday, March 2, 1062 at 
ten o'clock in .the foronoon,--the— under- 
sTgned will, at tho west'entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in tho City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the place 
where the Clrtult Court for the County of

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Pefauft having been made In the terms 

aqd' cdn.dltlotia of a certain mortgage con- 
'nlng_ thetolh a power of sale mode by 
JROES8 DUANE CALVERT and CAR- 
-iYN, CALVERT, his wife, Mortgagors, to 

AMERJOAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE COR- 
PDtyATlQN, a  Michigan Corporation. Mort
gagee^ which mortgage is dated November 
2 0 , 1958, and recorded November.24;1968 In 
Liber 860 of Records, pages 648-561,’ReglBter 
of Deeds’ Office, Wathtenaw County, Michi
gan, #i)d thereafter assigned by ,the - Bald 
mortgagee . t o  FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a  National 
Mortgage Association which assignment la 
dated December .12, 1968 .and recorded 
December w ; 1958. In Liber 853 of Heo- 
ords,^pagaJ.627 Register of Deeds' Office, 
Washteliaw County, Michigan, .on which 
mortgage there. Is claimed to be due on the 
date of this notice.'for principal and In
terest. and o^her chargee allowed by , Bald 
mnrtgfla-n )hn «n>n-310:7a9.<2-ttnd.an-aU

MORTGAOB ASSOCIATION- » NationalMortgaaa Association, which asalgunoant ta 
dot#? April 87, 1860, and raoerdod April 
29n«60i In I4b#r 907 of Rooorda, Fag# 
647, Register of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
Cognty; Michigan, on which  ̂mortgage 
there Ji claimed to be due on the date of 
this notice for principal and Interest and 
othef charges allowed by said mortgage the 
sum of 816,618.66-and aft .attorney's fee . of 
875,00, and no suit or proceeding at law. 
having been' instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage, dr any 
part thereof. . , ..

Notice Is hereby given that.by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In. said mort
gage, which upon default has, become op
erative, «nd the statute in auohoase made 
and provided, on Friday, March 2, 1962, 
at lOsOO o'cIock in the forwotm, the un- 
derslgntd wlll, *t the west cTiWanee to the 
Washtenaw County Bulldlmr in .th e  City 
of Ann Arbor, Mlohigan, tha t being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held, sell a t pub
lic.auction to the highest bidder the l>rem- 

i described In said mortgage, or. so much

t h o u s a n d  b ig h t  h u n d r e d  t w e n t y
DOLLARS AND TWENTY ONB CENTS 
T8lL8.2o.2l). No sult or proceedings at 
law or In equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof^ Now, therefore, by 
virtue of the power .of sale contained J n  
said mortgage, and tHirsuant to the statute 
df the State of Michigan in. aueh case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Thursday, the 16th day of Fchru-

1962, a t 10 o'cloqk A. M., 
Id mortgage will

Ises.
Marl thereof as may be necessary to pay the 

' amount aforesaid due on, said mortgage 
with Interest a t 6>A% per annum thereon 
to date of sale and all legal oosts and ex
penses, together with said’ attorney’s fee, 
allowed by law, and also-any sum or/sum# 
whiefarmay be paid by the undorHghed, 
necessary to protect Its interest In the 
premises, situated In the Township of 
Ypsllanti, County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, to wit i . 7 . '

Lot 1098, Wcstwlllow Unit Fourteen, 
a  subdivision of part of the northeast .
f uartor Section 14, Town 8 South, 

lange 7 East,. Ypsllanti Township, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord
ing to the plat thereof as recorded In 

. fiber 14 of F la ts ,: pages 44 and 46, 
Washtenaw County Records.

Dated! December 7, 1961. >, .
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address: .
210-214 Municipal 6ourt Belidlng 
Ann Arbor, Michigan.^ ■ ■_ ■■■.•■ -
Telephone! NOrmahdy 8-5800 . Dec7-BT£rr

“ MORTGAGE SALE *
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by ARTHUR R. TALLEY and OLA DEAN 
TALLY, nls wife, of Township of Ypallan- 
tl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mort
gagors, to  AMERICAN MIDWEST MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor
poration, of Detroit, Wayne’County, Mlchl-- 
gan Mortgagee, dated the 25th day of Sep
tember, A. D., 1950, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds, for—theu 
County of "Washtenaw and State of Michi
gan, on the 1st.day of October, A. D.1069, 
in Liber 887 of WaBhtenaw County Records, 
oh page 69, which said mortgage (was 
thereafter on, to-wit the 25th day of Sep
tember A. D. 1959, assigned to FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
a . National Mortgage Association, and re
corded on October 1, 1959 in the office of 
Register o f : Deeds for said County of 
Washtenaw In Liber 887 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 76 which said

m ,  A. D. .......
Eastern Standard Time, _______ _
be foieclosed by a sale A  public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the west entrance 
of the WashteriBw County Building In the 
City, of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan (that being the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw la held), of the premises described 
In- said-mortgage, or to much thereof as 
may W necessary to pay the amount due, 
as aforesaid,' on said mortgage, with the 
Interest thereort oh provided In said mort- 
gage arid ,all legal costa, charges and ex- 
penwg. Including the attorney fees allowed 
by Igw, and also any sum Or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary 
to  protect. Its interest In the premises. 
Which said-premises are described as fol
lows! All that certain piece or-parcel of 

the T’ownshlp oLYpsJlanU. 
IhJhe County oTWashtenaw, and State of 
Michigan and described as follows, to-wlt: 

Lot lÔ i Dianne Acres, a subdivision 
of part of the southeast quarter of sec- 
Uon.lL .town 8 south, range 7 east, 
Ypsllanti Township, Washtenaw Couu- 

.tv , Michigan, according to the plah 
thereof as recordod in liber 14 of p la ts,' 
U*nes 49 and. 50, Washtenaw County 
Records.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 10,iBOli ; . ...... _— * •
, (Michigan Bank, National Association, 

a National Banking .Association 
Assignee of Mortgagee ■ 

RADNER and RADNER 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgaged 
1730 Guardian Building 7 
Detroit 26, Michigan v 
WO 2-6460 - Novl6-Feb8

PAGBNTNB
line of Loch Alpine Drive West as 
shown on the plat, thence southwesterly ' 
20 feet in 'the arc of a circular curve , 
to the right .of 1(2,48 foot hadlus to 
the point of beginning,

Parcel Bt An easement appurtenants 
to Parcel A above all the private-roads, 
ways and paths located in Loch Alpine, 
according to the plat thareef recorded 
in Liber 8 of Plats on pages 24, 27 

-and 28, Washtenaw County Records, 
said easement being for right of way 

e fully described In deed
____________.................... ......... 678,

Washtenaw County .Records,

and being more fufly descrlhei 
recorded in Liber 774 ' On .page

mortgage was thereafter on, to-wit the^Oth

W ‘... .Corporation, (now known , as MICHIGAN

_ _ tneri___  .... ............
iy of May A. D, 1961, assigned to THE 
ICHIGAN BANK, a Michigan Banking

toi’ney’s f fee as provided by. law - and- no 
cult; Or. proceeding at ‘law having been in
stituted ■ to recover the money secured by 
said mortgage, or any; Part .thereof,
. Notlcq |», hereby given that by virtue of 

the power of sate contatned in said mort
gage:, which upon default has become op- 
ei'litiye, and the statute in such case made 
and. provided, on March 2, 1962, a t’ ten 
o'clock. In 'the  .forenoon, ■ the undersigned 
will, a t 't h e ' west, entrance to the Wash- 
Wnaw Oouhty building'In'the City of Ann 
Arbor;. 'Michigan that—being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County Of 
WashtenaW Is held; sell at public auction 
to 'the highest bidder. the premises de
scribed ’ Up said mortgage, or BO- much 
thereof as may be neceasai-y to pay the 
amount aforesaid due on Bald mortgage 
with interest at 4%% per annum thereon 
to date of sate and all legal costs and ex- 
[icnscs, together with said attorney’̂  fee, 
allowed by taw, and also any sum or suras 
Which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary; to protect Ita interest in the 
premises, situated In the Township of Ypai- 
lantl, County of Washtepaw, and State of 
Michigan, to-wlt!

LOT 32. WASHTENAW RIDGE NO.
1, part of the northwest quarter Sec
tion 1, town 3 south, range 7 east,
Ypsllanti Township; 'Washtenaw Coun-

_ ty._Michlg»n. accordlng._to the plat__
—thereof—as—recorded—in—Hber--14- of —
■ Flats, page 17,. WaBhtenaw County

Records. . —-----— — ——- -
Dated: December 7, 196.1 

FEDERAL . NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
~ASSOCrATIONrasslgnee of Mortgaged 
CARPENTER, HARRINGTON 
& DOUVAN"
Attorneys' for. ABBlgnee of Mortgagee 
Business AddVcss!
201 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan .
Telophone : NOrmandy- 5-8888 Doc7-Marl

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default h'avtng :b8en made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power .of sale made by 
William Edward IJames and Cecil u  
IJamcs, his'wife, Mortgagors, to Amerloan 
Midwest Mortgage Corporation, a Michi
gan corporation, Mortgageo-jismeii mort
gage is dated December 29T1059, and. re
corded January- 7, 1960, Jn L l^ r^ 89^01 
Records, Pages 184-187 ^R eg^ster.^ f 
Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, and thereafter assigned by the 
said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL

Sylvan TowniMp Treasurer will bo at Chelsea 
State Bank to collect Sylvan Township taxei 
each Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., beginning 
Dee. 15, until further notice.

AIL Dog Licentei Jituet be paid to -
Sylvan Township Treoiurer on or before 

March 1,1962, to ovoid penalty.

MALI AND UNSIXID, $2.00 - WMAtl, $5,00

Robie» Vaccination Papon muit ba pniantad 
in order to obtain dog llconio.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER

BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,, a 
National. Banking Association), and ro-
f rded on May 22, 1991 In the office of 

iglster of Deeds for Bald County of 
ash ten aw in Liber 949 of Washtenaw 

County Records, on page 298, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at 
tho date of this notice, for principal and 
Interest, the sum of THIRTEEN THOU
SAND SIXTY THREE DOLLARS AND 
THIRTY FIVE CENTS (813,068.35). No 
suit- Or proceedings at law or - in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt 
secured, by said mortgage or any part' 
thereof. Now, therefore, by. virtue.of-tho 
IK>W«r of sale contained in Bald mortgage, 
ahd pursuant'to the statute of the State 
of' Michigan , in such case made and pro
vided, notice la hereby given that on 
Thursday,' the- 15th day of February, A, D. 
1962, at 10 o'clock A, M,, Eastern Standard 
Time; .said..mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a mle at /public auction; to the highest 
bidder, at the west entrance of the Waeh- 
tenaw County Building In the Cfty of Ann 
Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that 
being'the'building where the Circuit Court 
for. the County of Washtenaw. Is held), of 
.the premises described in said mortgage, 
Or SO much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage; with the interest triereon 
ga provided in said' mortgage and ail legal 
posts, charges and expenses, .Including the. 
attorney fees allowed by Jaw, and 'a lto  any 
aftm .dr sums 'which may bo paid by the 
undersigned, necesjsary _to protect its inter1

^  n ''
the , premises. Which said m emlalea

. ___ certain
piece or parcel of land situate in the 
Township of Ypsllanti, in the County of 
Washtenaw, and '  State of -Michigan and 
described as follows, to-wit:'

'Lotc458, South Devonshire Subdivision 
N<$|$pBf part of the southeast >iuurter 

' of wjetlon 11, town .3 south, range 7 
... east, .Yhsilanti Township, Washtenaw 

County,' Michjgan, according: to the - 
plat thereof as recorded in liber 8 of 

. plats, page 18, Washtenaw County 
Records.' - ■ • .

Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 16, 
1961. *
. Michigan . Bank, National Association, 

a National Banking Association 
_ " Assignee of Mortgagee .
RADNER and RADNER 
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1730 Guardian Building 
Detroit-26, Michigan
WO 2-5450 ‘ N6vl6-Fcb8

MORTGAGE SALE : ~
Default having been made in th^ terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by TONY BEDOLLA and JO ANN BED- 
OLLA, his wife,-of Township of Ypsllanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; Mortgagors, 
to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a Michigan ■ Corporations 
of Detroit,—-Wayne ■ -County,— Michigan 
Mortgagee,' dated the_15th„day of-^Febru. 
ary.rA. D., I960, arid recorded In thd-office 
of the Register of Deeds, for tho County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on 
the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1060, in 
Liber 001 of Washfbnaw County Records, 
on page 337,: which said mortgage was 
thereafter on, to-wit the 28rd day of 
February A. D, I960, assigned to FED. 
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE .ASSO- 
CIATION, a National Mortgage Associa
tion, and recorded: on March 7, 1960 fn 
toe office of Register of Deeds for said 
County of Washtenaw In Liber 002 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 523, 
which said mortgage waa thereafter on, 
to-wlt the 9th day of May A. D. 1961; as
signed to THE MICHIGAN BANK, a 
Michigan Banking Corporation, • (now 
known ns MICHIGAN BANK, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, a  National Banking Asso
ciation), and recorded on May 22, 1961 In 
the office of Register of Deeds for said 
County of Washtenaw in Liber 040 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 298, 
on which mortgage there is claimed to be 
due, a t the. date of this notice, for prin
cipal and interest, the sum of ELEVEN

-- M0RTGAGEJjQRECL0SURE-8AL&~4 
Default having been made In the to*me 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con- 
tafnlng therein a"iwwer of sale made by 
DAUS 0.. SPARROW and JOAN T. 
SPARROW^ husband and wife, as Mort- 
■Jewry, to  AMERICAN MIDWEST MOR-T- 
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan-.Cor
poration us Mortgagees, which mortgage 
la dated July 29, 1968, and recordHL'JLuiyJiO*, 
1958; In.tlbor"884, page 576,'576;577; Reg-' 
Ister ef Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and thereafter assigned by said 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATION AL MORT- 

-9AGE_iASSOCiA.TIQN,. a.r-Ngtlonal Mort- 
gage Association, which assignment 1b 
dated : September 16,. 1958 and recorded- 
September 17, 1958, in liber 840, page 661, 
Reglator. of :. Deeiiu’ Office, Washtenaw 
County,. Michigan,: qp which mortgage, 
there, is claimed .to be due as'.unpaid prin
cipal and interest on the date of this no
tice the sum of 89,921.19 together wjth all 
legal casts and oxiienses of foreclosure and 
an attorney's fee as provided by law, and 
no. Huit or proceeding at law or .in equity 
having been Instituted to recover the money 
secured by. suld- mortgage, or any liart 
thereof.';
. Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 

the power of sale contained In said mort
gage, which upon default has become op
erative, and the statute in such case, made 
and provided, on Friday, March 16, 1902 
at ten o’clock in the. forenoon, .the under
signed will; at the w est. entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building- In the City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or so.much 
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount aforesaid ■ due’’ on --Bald' mortgage 
with interest at per annum/thereon
to date of said Sale and all legal costs and 
expenses, together with said attorney's fee, 
allowed by law, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid by the underslgtfed, 
neceasary^-to—pi'otect—Its—in terest-ln -the  
premises, situated in the Township of 
Ypsllanti, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, to wit*.

Southeasterly 0.34' of Lot 292 and 
L ot 291, except the Southeasterly 
14.87' thereof i Washtenaw Concourse- 

' No. 3, a part of the northeast, quarter ’ 
of Section 3, and the northwest quar
ter of Section 2; town 3 south, range 
7 east, Ypsllanti Township, Washtenaw 
County, ' Michigan, according to the 
plat thereof as recorded in liber 14 of 
Plats, pages 21 and 22; Washtenaw 

,t County Records. “
Dgt4ch~Dccember 211 T(T6T~. ....-•
., FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
(.ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee

DANNEMJLI _______
Attorneys-for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address; 625. Tylei' Road, 
Ypsllanti, -Michigan
Telephone: HUnter '3-6257 Dcc21-Marchl5

THIS SALE IS FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF FORECLOSING A CERTAIN MORT- 
GAGE,
Datedi December. 22, 1961, ;

/ ( /  JACK J . HARRIS, 
Circuit Court Commissioner 

W«shWnawv County, Michigan 
Hugh E. Wilson i . '
Attorney for Plaintiff
616 Ann Arbor Trust Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan •' Dec28-Feb8

\ MORTGAGE FOBECLOSUBE SALE 
Default having been made In the tsim s 

amt-condlttons of a certain' mortgage con
taining therein a- power.of sale made by 
Novman D. Welch ahd Arlene E, Welch, 
his wife, Mortgagors, to American Mid
west Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan 
corporation Mortgagee,, which mortgage Is 
dated December' 8, 1989,"and recorded De
cember 8, 1959, In Liber 894 of Record*, 
Pages v589*542 Register of Dedd*’ Office, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and there
after assigned by the said Mortgagee to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAM AS
SOCIATION, a National Mortgage Associa
tion, which assignment Is dated April . 11, 
I960, and recorded April 12. i960; in Liber 
906 of Records. Page 117, Register of 
Deeds’ Office! Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, on whioll mortgage there is claimed 
to be due on the ‘date of this notice for 
principal and interest and other charges 
allowed by -said mortgage the sum of 
815,878.72 and an attorney’s fee of 875.00, 
ana no suit or proceeding a t law having 
been - ln»tltuted- to u recover th<r-money-se
cured by'sald mortgage, or any,par.l there- 
o_f, -

’ Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said thort-. 
gage, which upon default has become oper
ative, and the statute In such case made 
and provided, on Friday, April 6, 1962, at 
ten o’clock In the forenoon, the under- 
signed will, at the west entrance.-to. the 
Washtenaw County Budding in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit .Court far the County af 
Washtenaw is held, sell at public auction 
torthe-highest-blddaE-the-premlses .described 
In said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary ■ to pay the amount 
aforesaid due on said mortgage with Inter
est at 5*4% per annum thereon to date of 
sale and all lexaV costa and expenses, to
gether with said attorney’s fee, allowed by 
law, and also any sum or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned necessary 
to protect its interest In the premises,, 
situated .in  the Township of Ypsllanti, 
County of Washtenaw, and State of Michi
gan, to wit: v  ::

Lot 1087, Westwillow Unit. No. 14, a 
subdivision of part of the northeast 
quarter section 14, town 3 south, range 

' 7 east, Ypsllanti Township, Washtenaw • 
County, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded in .liber 14 qf plats, 
pages 44 and 45, Washtenaw Ja u n ty  
Records.

Dated; January 'l l ,  1962. - 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Addreast .v-;
210-214 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Telephone! NOrmandy 3-6300 Janll-Apru

CHANCERY SALE
In pursuance and by virtue i«f a decree 

of the circuit court for the County of 
.Washtenaw, State of Michigan, in chan
cery made and enterqd on the 19th day of 
December, 1961, in u certain cause therein 
pending, wherein: The Cltlsons Bank of 
Mline, of Saline, Michigan is plaintiff and 
Hubert L. Beach and Catherine M. Reach 
are defendants, notice Is hereby given that 
I shall sell at nubile auction: to the highest 
bidder a( the south door of the County 
Building in the CIUNot Ann Arbor, Count 
ty of washtenawj. State of Michigan (that 
Ming (ho building in which the Circuit 
Court or the County of Washtenaw is 
held) m the Wednesday. February 28, 
1662 . ten o'clock in the forenoon, EST
on Baid day; the following described prop: 
#rty,;to wlti ’ :

Commencing at the intersection of Ann 
* Arbor Street and McKay Street In the 

City of Saline and running thence 
westerly along the nqrth line of Mc
Kay Street six rods; thence northerly 
parallel with the west line of Ann Ar
bor. Street four -rods: thence easterly 
parallel with the north line "of McKay 
Street six rods to the west lino of Ann 
Arbor Street-four rods to the place of . 
beginning; be ln g ^p art of Sectionrthlr-— 
teen, according to. the nlat of the Vll- ’ 
lage (now city) of Saline, as recorded 
July '1, 1838 hi Liber "M" of Deeds.
page. 316, and being fn thq. County of
Washtenaw«an ‘ “ .............
Now othcre(|M

ml State of;Michigan ; 
...se known as the oast 

ninety nine ' (99) feet o f . lot 83 of 
Assessors Plat No. 2 of the City of 
Saline, WaMhtenuw County, Michigan. 
This.sale is for the purpose of, fore

closing h certain mortgage. _ '
Dated) January 4, 1962'

M  JACK J. GARRIS, 
Circuit1 Court Commissioner ; 

Washtenaw County, Mich. . 
ROESCH AND DELHEY, __ .
Attorneys ' ”
Saline, Michigan Janll-Feb22

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALK. 
Default having been made in the terms

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS AND 

DETERMINING HEIRS
No. 46930

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for: 
the County of Washtenaw 

I In the Matter of the Estate of CHRIS-' 
TINE HARRINGTON. Deceased. , ’

At a session of said Court, beta on the - -  
29th. day of-Januarv A.D. 1962 

Present, Honorable John .W, Conlin,
Judge of Probate.
, It appearing to  the Court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said , 
estate should be limited, and that u .time 
uml place be upi«lntcd to receive, examine . 
and adjust all claims and demands against 
Maid deceased bjrwnd'befoi eTUrlirCourt j an j ”
U)«t the legul heirs of said deceased e n - __’
titled to inherit' the ostato"of which said 
deceased died seised, should be adjudicated 
and determined.

It Is Ordered, That all of the creditors of - 
said deceased are required to present their : 
claims In writing and under oath as .pro- 
vlded by statute, to said Court a t said 
Probate Office, and to  serve a copy thereof 
either-by registered, or certified mall or by 
i>ei'Honiil service’u|>on Everard J,'Beasley 
the .fiduciary of said .estate whose address ..
J k . 1ua > A Ich lgan  Av«v, -Ball ne, M ichlga n
on or before th e■ 11 th_day ofjAjurjl A.D. --------
1962^at fl .-^(TVcIock In five forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby apialnted for- 
thu 1 examination and adjustment of all 
claims, find demands against said deceased, 
and for the adjudication and determination 

.of the heir at law of said deceased,-at the 
time of her death entitled to Inherit the : 
estate of-which the deceased died seized, '
- ' It: Is Further Ordered, Thst public notice 
thereof be given by .publication of a cqpjL 
of this order -once each week for three- 
successive weeks. previous - to said day of . 
hearing, In The Chelsea Standard a -news- 
pai>er printed and clrculatol In said County.

JOHN W. CONLIN,
A true cd|iy,: ;■ Judge of Probate. ■■■•
Anna Douvltsas •
Register of Probate. , 1
Itoscoe O. Iionlsteel and ' - .,.
Itoseoe 0°. BoniHteel, Jr., Attorneys 
200-6 Wolverine Hldg.
Ann Arbor. Michigan _ - - Febl-8.15

by^j!?i{ E1W ILL IA M° SMITH nd** * A ^  ^
SMITH, his wife of Township of YpsilantH ' TOR HEARING CLAIMSWnuLSAnn.,, PammSii UlAkl,.n« M AHinM;>AM’. v. Vrt. * A ftH 11 (l - *Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagor; 
to Curnow Moitguge Cori>oratlon, a Mlchi- 
gan coiiKjrstlon of Detroit, Wayng^County. 
Michigan, Mortgagee, dated the 28th day 01*. 
July, A.D. 1959, and recorded in the .office 
of the Register of Deeds,^for the County of

te-ot-Michigan,-on-the 
U>. I960; in Liber 8 8 0

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

arid-condliions-.of-a-cei'taln-mortgnKe-’eon— 
tabling therein a pow£r...of'sale made, by 
Pledger ^Vlllavd Chapman and Betty Jo 
Chapman; his wife,- Mortgagors,. to Amer
ican Midwest -Mortgage ■ Corporation, a 
Michigan Corporation; Mortgagee, which 
mortgage is .dated October 21, 11)58, and 
recorded-October 27, 1958, In. Liber 846.of 
Records, Pages .67,3-574 Keglater Of Deeds’
"Office, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
thereafter assigned-by the said Mortgagee
to f e d e r a l  Na t io n a l  m o r tg a g e

Bociatidn,. whlck Ji8sto*nment t o ' d a f t o ^ t h e  northeast quarter of Section 10,

0th day of August, A 
of WaBhtenaw County Records, on page 1247, 
which said mortgage was. thereafter' on, 
to-wlt the 17th; day -of December, A.D. 
1959,-assigned to  Chase Ma.nhattHn Bunk, 
as Trustee. under agreement dated as of 
March 1, J950 with Ford Motor Company 
for the Ford Retirement Plan under agree
ment withUAW-CIOdated March 16, i960 
and recorded on December 18, 1959 in the 
office of Register of Deeds for said County 
of Washtenaw In Liber 896 of WHshtennw 
County Records, on page 432, on wtilch 
mortgage there Ib claimed to be due, -at 
the-"date qf this notico, for principal and 
Interest, the sum of Twelve Thousand, 
Nine Hundred Seventy Seven .and 6 1 /lui; 
($12,977.64) Dollars ^

And no suit or in-oceedlngs at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover .the 
debt secured by said mortgage or tiny part 
thereof. Now, therefore, by virtueortbejiow’Si' 
of .sale contained In said mortgage, HnirTtil'-- 
suant to the statute of tfee StHte_o_f;_MlchigHn. 
In such case made and'provided, notice Is 
hereby given that on Friday, the 4th day 
of May, A'D. 1962, at 10:91) o'clock,' n.mt, 
Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will 
be1 forecldsed by a BHle at -public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the south-westerly 
door of the.County Building .in the City.of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
(that being the buiUling where the Circuit 
Court for the County, of Washtenaw is 
held)., of the premises described In said 
mortgage, or so much- thereof os -may be 
necessary to pay the amount due.'as afore
said; on said mortgage; with the interest 
thereon at five and one-quarter per cent 

'( 6'H'%)—iter-'rtniTum and 'Hir~legal cosTsT 
charges and expenses, including the at
torney, fees allowed by law. and also any 
Sum- or BU!fia( which may he paid'by the 
undersigned, necessary'- to protect its Inter
est In the premises. Whldh said premises 
are described as follows: All that certain 
piece or pnreeraf lurid'situate.in'the.Town
ship of.. Ypsllanti, in the County of .Wash
tenaw hiu} State of Michigan and described 
as follows, ..to-wlt:

Lot 56, Crqstwood Subdivision, part'of .

Circuit Coftrt No. I C 243 
CHANCERY SALE 

In ' Pursuance of and by virtue of a De
cree of'the Circuit-Court for the County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, In 
Chancery, made and entered~on December 
21, 1961, in a certain cause’ therein pend 
irig, wherein FEUCHTW ANGER COR
PORATION, ft. Delaware Corporation, ia' 
the Plaintiff, and CALVIN SHUBOW and 
MILDRED SHUBOW, husband arid wife, 
ALEXANDER E. SHVETZ, also known aa 
A, E. SHVETH, and EDA .SHVETZ, hus
band and wife, MARK-LOCH ALPINE 
COMPANY,- a - Michigan, Corporation, 
LOCH ALPINE IMPROVEMENT ASSO
CIATION, a non-profit corterstloh of tho 
State of Michigan, and NATIONAL 
BANK OF DETROIT, a national banking 
association, are the Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I shall sell 
at. public auction to the highest bidder at 
tho South door of the Washtenaw County 
Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw Counly, Michigan (that being the 
building in which the Circuit Courtrtor the 
County of Washt.enaw Is held) on -Wed* 
-nesday—February '7,"t962,—at_clcvcn: o’etock 
In-the-forenoon, Eastern-Stflndard^TIme, 
on-the—aald date-, the foltowirig"descrlbed 
proi>erty, ĵx-wlt j (

All _thtme_CBtitnln_iileces _oi;. parcels.. of_ 
land situate in tho Township's of Solo And 
Webster,' County of Washtenaw, and State 
of Michigan, more particularly described 
as follows: ,

Parcel A: Lota Numbered Four .
Hundred Sixty-five (461;) to Four Hun-_ 
dred Seventy (470), incldsivo, of “ lx)eh 
Alpine,"'Townships of Scto and Web
ster, .Washtenaw bounty, Michigan, 
according to tho pint thereof recorded 
In Libor 8 of PlHts on, pages 26, 27 
and 28,. Washtenaw County' Records,

. except that part of Lot 470 conveyed 
by the deed recorded In Liber 841 on 
page 450, Washtenaw County Records 
and dcsci'lberf'h» commencing at . the 
most westerly corner of -Lot 178 in 
Loch Alpine, thence easterly 20 feet in 
the arc of a circular curve to tho right 
of 143.74 foot radius, said course be
ing along the northerly curved lino of 
said Lot T78,"thence..northwesterly'to 
a i»Int In the .southerly right of way

Lyndon Township Treasurer will be at Chelsea 
Stater Bank to collect Lyndon Township toxes 
on Friday, Jan. 26 ond Friday, Feb. 23,

\ t. ■ i ■ <

or any other day except Fridays ot my homo, 
! I 4 |7  Boyce Rood, R.F.D, 2, Grail Lake, Mich..

-----  All 6og Licenser inust be paid to
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

Match 1, 1962, to ovoid penalty.
MALI AND UNSIXID, $2.00 .  FEMALI, $5.00

Robles Vaccination Paport must bo presented 
In order to obtain license.

................ '4 .

MARY CLARK
LYNDON TOW NSHIP TREASURER

her 81, 1968, and recorded November 3; 
185.8, In -Liber 84.8 of Records. Page—34,- 
Reglstee—of—Deeda’-rtlfflCe;—-Washtepaw- 
County, Michigan, on which mortgage 
(here, to  claimed to.be due on the date'of
bthVr - Charges allowed T)'y. said mortgage the. 
sum .of $1.1,4,77.18 and-aq attorney's fee of 
$76.60, «nd no. suit, or proceeding at law 
having been, instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage, or any' 
part thereof.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said mort
gage, which upon1 default haa become op
erative, and tho statute in such case:made 
and provider!, on Friday, April 6, 19*62, at 
ten-o'clock'—in—the—forenoon, the—under
signed will, at thq west entrance .to the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw Is held, sell at public HUctlon 
to the highest bidder the premises described 
ip said ■ mortgage, or bo much ’thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the amount afore- 
suld due on said mortgage with interest 
at. 4%% per annum thereon to date of sale 
arid all legal cpstB and expenses,, together 
with said. attorney's' fee, allowed by law; 
and also any sum or slims which may be 
paid by tho undersigned1 necessary to pro
tect its interest in the premises, situated 
in the Township .of YpBilantl, County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to wit: 

Lot 72, Washtenaw Concourse No. 1.— 
part of tho -northeast quarter of Bee- - 
tlon 3, town 3 south, range 7 cast, 
Ypsllanti Township/ Washtenaw Coun- 

Mlchigan;- according—to th e ' plat

1 town 3 south^-range-7- east-r—Ypsilmiti^ 
Tawnshlif. WHshtennw Cn'iiUy, Mir)li-

i ' I .;

(I;. «- # ;
.-v

No.'4.6909
State-of 'Michigan. The-Frobate Cburt for 

the County of Washtenaw 
In. the Matter of the Estate -of WILLIAM 
MOHRLOCK,: Deceased,

At a session of said Court, held on
Junuary. -16,-1962----------- -—

Present, Honorable" John W, ^onlln, 
Judge of Probate. ■ ■ '

■Notice Is Hereby. Given, That all.'cred
itors of said deceased are required'to pres- 
ent their claims In writing ■ and. .under 
oath, to aald Court, and to serve n copy 
thereof upon- Helen Lindemtinn of Chelsea, 
Michigan, .fidueinry of said esjate,■'«;ul 
that’ such claims will b e . heard, by said . 
Court-at^the Probate Office o"w: March 28, 
1962: at 0:30 A.M. '’ -

il ls Ordered, That notice thereof be 
given' by. publication of a copy hereof for 
three weeks consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing,' in Tho Chelsea Standard, 
anil that the flduclaiy cause a- cojiy of 
this notice to be served ui>on eHch known 
party in interesi at his last known address 
by registered, eertlficrl or ordinary' mail 
(with proof of mailing), or by personal 
service at least fourteen (14) days prior to • 
such hearing, " : ■

JOHN W. CONLIN, .
A true 'cony.: Judge of Probate.
Anna Doiivltsas 
Register of Probate. '
John P. KeUsch, Attorney;'"....
'Chelsea, Michigan ' ' Jan25-Febl-8

Blood Needed 
To Stock Heart 
Machine at U-M

ty, .. . . . . .  .
thereof-as recorded-in-llber-14-of-plsta, 

'pages 15 and 16, Washtenaw County , 
Recdrds, . .

Dated: January 11, 1962 __ v____ ;
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ' 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN / .
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address: 1
2lO.-214.iMmiiclrial-£ourt .Building.
Ann Arbor, Michigan' < ■
Telephone; NOrmandy 3-6300’ Janll-Apr5

MORTG’AGK FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default haying been- made In the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made by 
Forcstcb C. Johnson and V.irgle Johnson, 
hls tvlfe Mortgagors, to American Midwest 
Mortgage Coiqioratlon, a Michigan cor|<ora- 
tlqn Mortgagee, which mortgage 1b dated 
January 9, 1950 and recorded January 16, 
1059 In Llbcr.850 of Records, jisges 427- 
430 Register of Deeds' Office,-Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
by the said mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
National Mortgage Association which as- 
slgnmnnt. Is ilHt«I Fpbr»ary_3.—1069—and- 
rccorded February’ s, I960 in Libor 858 of 
Records, tinge 644 Register of Deeds'.Office, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be dbe on the 
date of this notice for principal and Inter
est snd other charges allowed by said 
.mortgage the sum $11,512,79 and an at
torney's’ feo as provided by taW’and no ault 
or procoedfrig at luw having been Instituted 
to recover.tht_monoy- secured by said mort
gage, or any part-thereof.

Notice Is .hereby given that by virtue of 
the iwwer of sale contained In said mort
gage, wnlch upon default has become op- 
eratlvo. and the statue in such case made 
and provided, on April 20, 1962 at ten 
o'clock in tho forenoon, the undersigAed 
wilt, at the west entrance to tho Wash
tenaw County Building In1 the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan that being the pIrcu where 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw is held, sell a t public auction to tho 
highest .bidder the ‘promises described In 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pRy the amount aforesaid 
due on said mortgage with Interest at 4%% 
per annum thereon to date of sale and all 
legal costs and expenses, together with said 
attorney's fee, allowed by law ,.and also 
any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned, necessary to protect its 
interest In the premises, situated in..the 
Township of Ypsilanti, County of Wash
tenaw and State of Michigan, to-wlt:

LOT 221, WASHTENAW. CON- 
COURSE NO. 8, a  part of the north
east quarter of SeetloiF'8, and the 
northwest quarter of Seetlon 2, town 8 

, south, range 7 east, Ypsllanti Town-' ‘ 
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof as re
corded In Libor 14 of Plata. Pages 21 
and 22, Wa«htcnaw County Records, 

Dated: January 25, 1062 '
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON 
A DOUVAN
Attorney* for Assignee of Mortgage# 
BusIneisAddrosi!
201 Municipal Court 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Telephone i NOrmandy 6-8888 Jaa25-AprU

—S li n, also-bei ng -j i a it -o f Lot s 39 t  lire u gh ■
. ’40, part of Lot 48 and’all of Lots 49 

through SC gf.-VYij.nJ ■ Little'Farms’!' as 
recorded In Libel' 4 of Plwts nn mure 

==TTr"5ecoralng to the" 1'lat thereof nk 
recorded In Liber -.1̂ ' of Plats, on page 
80 and 31. 'Washtenayv County Records  ̂
together with The im.iuoi emerits, bereil- 
Itaments and appurtenances thereunto

■ belonging. ■„
Dated-at Detroit, Michigan, January 31, 
1962.

Chase Manhattan. Bank ns Trustee uii-’ 
tier agreement dated, as of Mart'll 1,

■ 1950 with Fortl Motor. Conrjinny for 
r--thert^oi'tl Rrtlreriierit'Plivn'iiiftler Trgree' •

ment wjth UAW^CIO, dated March 16,•• 
v I960, Assignee of Mortgagee.
ARTHUR L, GOULSON 
Attorney for Assignee of Moifgaeee 
948 Buhl Bldg., Detroit 26, Michigan 1 
WO 1-0612 . ' Febl-Aps26

—ArmT~rArbOT=Brnve7Stty "hospital 
has put out ti call'fory scores of . 
professional blood donors, needed . . 
to help patients scheduled for heart, 
surgery.,

The he:u't-lung machine used in 
these operations must be ‘‘primed” 
with 16-25 .pints of freshly drawn 
blood, and the operations are be
ing. dope .almost daily at The Uni-. 
^ersifcyvuf Mieltigan medical ceil-;'

.2 ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Bale or Mortgage of Real Estate
’ No, ' 45978 '

State ql Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the County of .Washtenaw 
In..the Matter of„lhe Estate of CLARA 

LUELLA HOWLING, 'a/k /u  CLARA; L. 
HOWLING, Deceased, 
r At a session of HHitl Court,, held .on 
January;.) 7, 1962.

Present, .'.Honorable Jqhn W. Ccmli:;, 
Judg.e of Probate, ,__ . , -

Notice_)» Hereby Gived,..That,.all persoiis' 
I rite res ted fh said, estate arc directed lo ap- 
peiir-before said Probate Gourl on .February. 
14,-*1962, at 9:39 A.M., ;td show'"pause’ why 
a_lleen«e-should-not—bc-graiUcd-to-Murtha 
DuBols,. Executrix of Haid estate,’ to sell or., 
mortgage the- interest of said estate.in cer
tain real estate described in her petition, 
for the purpose of paying debts and ex
penses of administration ; ' | • '

It is Ordered, That. no.Ucc;thereof.ilic 
given by publlcatroj) of a cqpy hereof for 
three weeks; consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing, in The; Chelsea.-Standard, 
arid that the iwtilioner cause a e<f|iy-of this 
notice to be served tqion each known party 
in interest at his last known address by. 
registered, certified or ordinary mail iwith/ 
proof of-mailing), or by persons I service 
at least fourteen (1.4) days prior' to such 
hearing.
;  • '  JOHN W. Ct)Nl,IN,

A true ropy.’ Judge of Probate.
Anna Douvltsas
Register of Probate,.......... . . . .
Jack J, Garris, Attorney 
217 Municipal Court Bldg.
Ann Arbor, Michigan JahUS-Fchl-x:

te f .
Professional donors must'be .be-, 

tweefrt'he-ajecs of 
those unfler 2 1 'need written per
mission from- their .-parents' to par
ticipate,
VNames and: bloed^tjfttes-of-'pros*-^ 

petitive donors are placed on file 
at the U-M Blood Bank, .and per
sons are called to donate by ap
pointment. - 1:

Further ’information can' be ob
tained directly from the blood, bank 
<00B-1531, ext. 302) . from 9 ami. 
to 4 p.m-. weekdays. Persons wish
ing to participate are interviewed 
from 9-11 a.m. - Monday through ■ 
Friday., ■

Servicemen’s Corner

Area Yotith Cothpletes
C o u r s e  a t  A r m y ’ s  

A r m o r  T r a i n i j i g  C e n t e r

Fort Knox, Ky. — Army Pvt. 
Terry L. Cook, 1-, son of Mrs. Flor
ence Cook, 14482 Holmes Kd., Greg
ory,. completed the tracked webielej 
maintenance course at the Art(nor 
Training Center, Fort Knox, Ky., 
Jan. 17. ' i
•, Cook received instruction-in au
tomobile electricity, engine'trmible- 
shopting,—xvheelod vehicle ^nain- 
tenancoand recovery services.

Cook entered the Army last JWiir 
and completed basic training a\ 
the fort.

He attended S'tockbridge high 
schopl.

N O T I C E
LIMA TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
Limo Township Treasured will be at Chelsea
State Bank to collect Lima Township taxes
all day each Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
beginning Dee. 15, until further notice.

cThoie who wish may send check or ihoney order by moil. 
Receipt will bo returned by moil.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1962, to avoid penalty.
MALE AND UNStXED, $2.00 - FEMALE, $5.00

Robies Vaccinotion Papers must be presented, 
in or^ler to obtain dog license.

HILDA PIERCE
LIM A  TOW NSHIP TREASURER

f e n -
■ A ■ ■ K "  j.;i
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Chelsea Lories Mixed 

League
— Standinga-as of, Jam, 2fi

B O W LIN G  
NEWS

Brucker To Address County 
GOP Lincoln Day Dinner

THE CHgXSBA~STANPARP, CHELSEA> MICHIGAN

.. 48 85 %
... 46 88 ^
. 46 39

... 43 41
. 42 Vi— 37
-740^-^43^
... 34 50 -

'33 ,51
.31 - 53

Block Busters .....
Jack Pots 
Geer's Aqualand y  
Greenle^f's Service 

, Town & Country .
Jells .■ .............

—Kings-&---Queens ..
NtghT OwIs T----- -
Ups. & Downs....
Alley, Cats , ..

, Heydlauff's GE .
Hnnkerd's Pure Serv. 2(514 57VS 

475 men: R. Stinehelfor, 570: G. 
Lawrence,, 557: 0: Johnson, 550; 
L. May Re, 550: C. Clark, 501; L. 

. Rustem*, 496; M. Packard, 489: 
R. Huston; 488: F. Sweeny,. 478: 
D. Alexander, 477.

425 women: P. Poortnor, 510’;
V. Geer, 440._____  __

150 games, women: R. Poortfier, 
187*100-100; A „  Alexander, 170: Vi 
Goer, 105-153; H  Feldknmn, 157̂  

. R,'Winchester, 158; B.. Koch, 150.
‘ 175 games, men: L. Mayne, 214- 

: 194: O. Johnson, 210-17(3: III Stiue- 
helfer. 107-19̂ 1-179; G. s Lawrence, 
IO85I8O-I7O; R. Feldkamp, 191; R. 
Huston, 190*178; T). Loiycworth., 
188; F .'Sweeny,. 184: D. Foytik, 
180; C. Clark, J79; L. Kusterer,. 
177.

Chelsea Classic League
Standings as of Jan. 25 ------------------------_w _ ~TT

27
32
33 
33 
41 
49

Seitz’s Tavern -...... 57
: Chelsea Lanes 52

Styohs Beer '. , . 51
•Blatz Beer No. 1.  ’...51
Bel! Bar 43
Alber.Oil Co. . t . 3(3
Manchester Ready\Mix 29 
Blatz Beer No. 2 -• 17 07
. 600 sey S. Polieht, .661, _.

500 sets: S. Slane, 580; S.~L7irr 
son, 577; G. Knickerbocker, 574; 
F. Schunim, 574; R. Eder 5(31; D. 
Feldkamp, 555; O. Johnson, 554; 
J. Havook, 548; B. McClanahnh,

. 547; J. Moran, 547:' E. Hfirook. 
640; K, McMannis, 536; ‘E. Condon, 
536; II, Burtiett. 529; H. Nabb,; 
528; O. Hansonr-SgOi J-.-Pilkirrgton, 
5®; 0 /  Johnson, .524; J. Goltra, 
522; R. Schultz; 517; N, Brown, 
5r4T"B T Bacze n ski^rjyTCTTfai se"r7 
512; R. Kern, 512: A. Giuske, 511.
' 200, games: S. .Polieht, 24(3, 226; 

■,S._ Slane,,_242; J, Dault, ,223; Br 
McCianahan, 222; D. Larson, 215; 
O...Hansen,_214; O. Knickerbocker, 
214; B. Baczenski,-212; II. Nabb, 
212, 200; O. Johnson, 208;- L. 
-Mayne, 207; F. Schumm, 204; J. 
Moran,v 203; J, Harook, 291; R. 
Eder,' 200, 200.

f l i r t s  t  u n i  n r  T.nnqnt*

Chelsea Junior League
-Stimdinga-aa-joOarL.

.1 .. w
*W-No. 4076-tt. .̂ ...... 59

Pe'psi-Cola No. 8 . . ...... ..... 51
Slocum Construction ...7 48
Coca-Cola ....  .......... ,...187
UAWNo. 1,284 ’............-.85.
Fepsi-Coln No. 1 ......... .86
Jiffy Mixers... .......... 29
Pepsi-Colu No. 2 .... ... 29

“400 series; M7 Oeltorle, C lll G. 
Dresch,''519; C7Millerr474; J. Ort 
bring, 428; D. Stoffer, 414; B. 
Marsh, 4 7 4 E. Windell, 405,
• 140 games: -M,-Oe8terlen~2l8* 

201-191; J. Ortbring,  ̂200; G, 
Dvesch, 181-175-163; B. Marsh, 180* 
171; C. Miller, 175-164; D, Stoffer, 
157; N. Packanl,' 157; Rv Greeny 
147;'it. Kiel, 145fE. Windell, T45; 
T. Keezer, 148; D. Allen, 141.

Women's Inter-City 
Bowling League

Standings as of Jan. 23 
W

Madge’s Beauty Shop .....60
Dancer’s Store^........... 51
Sportsman's Tavern \ ;
Dexter Bowling Club ..., :40VS
Dexter Bank ^ ............... 30 ..
Central F ib re ..............87
McLeod's Drugs ...  ..... 86Vj

Ehnis Grocery . . .  27 V&

Dexter Friday Night 
Mixed-League

.Wilbur MHJfucker, lormer Gov
ernor of Michigan (1931-88) and 
Secretary of the Army in the EU 
senhower -cabinet (1955-61) will 
be the speaker at the annual Lin- 
coin Day dinner td be held Mon-_

S ta n d in g s  m .  o f  Jan- 261
•, ■' W  L

Thirsty Four.................48 $ 8
Go-Willies - ............47 2ft
Drewrys ..................... 47 :29A
Dancers* ...... -..... -...... ;45 ' 27
Young & Stee.b..v.':........742 84
Gregory & Page ... ...40 . 86 ■
Wolverine-Tavern^.™. . >40 86
Graf-i& Rodrigues*—-w,85J/6=-8(W4-
Bombers........... .... -..,-.....,85:
Lawrence & Young .....84
Pabst Blu_____
Bel! & Gehringor .......32 Vi
Bob's- Bar . .tk..... ,...... £2
Eisele & Simpson ..V, 32
Jahnke A Cole* .... :.?r'.,.80Vi;
Tobias &  McGavvori* ,.-,..26 

•Four points to nu ĉe-up.
Team high series: Drewrys

1,802. ’
Team high single: , Wolverine 

Tavern, 641. 'vr"* r~TT"
Men’s .high series: Forrest To- 

das. 560.
Men’s high single: Forrest To

bias,- 218. — , ~_r"
Ladies high series: Norma Law* 

rence, 490. ,
Ladies high single: Norma Law

rence, 199.

day evening, Feb. 12, in"lHeTJThP 
vorslty"'of"Mithigan4Union7'

His topic will be “Michigan and 
Gur Nation—A Lincoln Day Per
spective.*’ Among. guests of honor 
ati the dinner sponsored by the 
Washtenaw County Republican 
Committee, will : be -federal | and 
state officials, as well as civic 
leaders from throughout the coun- 
try. —

Michigan Native— ' 
Brucker is a native of Saginaw, 

th esonofaC on greS8m an~(thcn  
late Ferdinand Brucker) and a 
graduate of the University of 
Michigan* Law School, He served 

as am infantry. sergeant on they’ 
Mexican border in 1916 and Ha tin 
nfantry lieutenant in France with 

the famqd Rainbow Division, 1917- 
1919. At Chatenu-Thierry. he won 
the”jSilver~Star~forrbnjvorjriiiRtor 
fire. ' -

Returning to Saginaw, he served 
as Assistant Prosecuting Attorney

WILBUR-M. BRUCKER

Team high series: 
Beauty Shop, 2,151.

Madge's 

r’s Store,

Women9 s-heague
Standings as of Jan. .24

342-
Individual high series: Ruby 

Brown, 489; Katie Waggoner, 493.
Individual high game: Ruby

Brown, J80;.Lorraine Grof, 179; 
Marian Murray. 179; Helen Ringe, 
178; Marge Murdock, 175.

Senior House League
Standings-as of Jan. 22......

Ohelsen Jilfg. No. J
-jsr -
. 52-J28

52 28

■ • • .r*-=T—'W ~  L“.T
Chelsea Lanes 55 % 281,2
Chelsea Milling Go...... 53 ̂ 'SOMj'

■■Blatz"~Beer “ .'47 --87  “
Anderson’s ................... ..47 37
Wilson Dairy............ ..45 . 39
Chelsea Grinding Co. .43' 41-
Jiffy Mixers' ............ 42 42
Foster's Men’s Wear \ .41 43
Patty Ann Shoppe .... 38 46 .
Chelsea Cleaners 36 ' 49
-Hank-’s-Rcfrigeration 34 50
Stop & Shop,....... . 23 61'

200 games: >L. Dove, 208; V."
Guest,’ 206; J. Hutzel, 201.

Schnieder’s. Grocery ... 47 Vs 32 Vj
Cb,elsea*Grinding . . 43 Vj 86 Ms
Altes Beer 40 V2 39 Vj
Drewry’s Beer .... .... 40 vlO
Stop & Shop .39_. :..4 i_
Chelsea Produdts No. 1 ■38% ■41 Vs
Sylvan Center 38 42 -

Standings as of Jan. 27
■ W • L

.Four Musketeers  .....58
Four .Aces;......... ■..... 57
Pelfs • ' ■ 23
Hot Peppers   j 6

14
15 
48 
(3(3

The, trouble -with,the ehi'briie.b'mv
rower ‘is that ho always keeps 
everything-but his word.

JMerkel-49’ers ----- - —86-----44—
Wolverine Tavern ........ 34 46 .
Chelsea Milling Go.......  20 60

500 aeries: C. Baize, 685; G. Law
rence, 560; J. Lauridsert,-560; R. 
Worden, 560; C. Schneider, 544; 
T. MoClcar, 542; R. Kerni 636; 
It.' Maurer, 530; E. Scjiiller, 528; 
R. - Eder, 525; K. R. McMannis, 
525; G. Burnett. 522; E. Miller, 522; 
II. Burnett, 520; C. White, 516; 
II. PeWiington, 518; D. Ewald, 512; 
D. Alber, 512; V; Ilafley, 508; A.

from 1919- to 1923, and as Prose* 
cuting ^Attorney -from - 1923 to, 
“ 927. Hd became Assistant At
torney General of Michigan in 

927 and Attorney General in 1928. 
le  was elected Governor in No

vember of 1930, at the age of 36. 
Trom 1938 to 1954, when he first 
went to Washington j:s: general 
counsel to the Department of De- 
;’ense, he practiced law ’in Detroit, 
Since the end of. his term as Sec-, 
retary of the Army, ho has“been 
practicing law in partnership with 
lis son, Wilber, Jr,

Ticketa_for the Lincoln Day din

ner are on sale, and area chair- 
men for ticket distribution. are 
as .follows: *

Northfield. Superior.., Salem—****
Clair Cahill, 67517-Eight Mile Rd* 
South Lyon',' GE 7-7175.

Dcxterr. Webster,-*

Retarded Children 
To Be Discussed 

Coffee Hours
A series of coffee Ijoura in which 

parents of * retarded children are 
invlTS^Tb come and talk about 
their problems has beep scheduled, 
by the WashtenaW'Assbciatioh for 

-----  jh-totarded’Orildror...........................
Mrs, Miavlon Frederick, publicity 

chairman, said all parents of re* 
tarded children and any person 
interested in volunteering for work 
with retarded children are invited 
to .the meetings. '

Through-these informal coffee 
hours' it is hoped that attending 
parents wilL^he* ab le\to  'derive 

-fsom® mutuaHxenefit from-discus* 
sing problems concerning retar4ed 
children.

Mrs, Kenneth Norris, 500 Mc
Kinley St., Chelsea, will be a host 
for bne of-the coffed hours sched
uled in the county. The meeting at 
her home will take place Tuesday, 
Fob. 6 ,'at' 10 a.m.

HaggaMr-7891- Gregory Rd., Deg 
tor, HA 6-8294.

Chelsea, Lyndon, Lima — Chand 
ler Rogers, 82 Cavanaugh Lake 
Rd., Chelsea, GR 5-8348. .

Manchester Area—Herb Jacob, 
15864 Below,’ Manchester, GA 
8-4436.
_ Ann Arbor—Mrs. PauL Gikaa 
1803 Glastonbury, Ann Arbor, NO
2-6605.
: Pittsfield—-Mrs, Donald W, New

ell, 37 Valhalla Drive, Anm Arbor 
NO 3-0819.
. Saline—Mrs. John Steeb, 257 
Lawson, Saline, HA 9-5090.-

Surplus Food Distribution 
Jumps 35% in Washtenaw

5.0$; P7..Keezer, 502; W* Eisenbeiser, 
502; J. D. West, 501; B. Prielipp, 
501; S. Slane, 501.

200 games.: ‘O. Lawrence, 222;-
C: Schneider, 216;- G. Baize; 212; 
R. Eder, 510: B, Prielipp,' 209; J. 
Lnundson, 207-204; It. Worden, 203; 
E. Mi!i(iiv_-202;-̂  Schiller^.202>

175 games: R. Hummel, 199) R. 
Johnson, 180: A. Bohaffl", T80; N. 
Popovich, 177; D. Alber, 176;.M. 
Ashmore,- 176; B. Fritz,. 176; B. 
Chriswell,175; J. Hutzel, 175; N. 
Kern, 175.
-—500—series:—L;—Dover' 534 ;—Wr 
Guest, 5257 ^

450 series: J. Hutzel, 499; R. 
Jolmsoh—496T'R.7Humm'Elr'490t_D7 
Alber, 485; N. Popovich, 478; P. 
Poertner, 474; A. Bdham, 467; G. 
Wheeler, 466; N. Kern, 453; B, 
Firtz, 453.

425 series: B. Eder, 449; M. Ash
more, 443; M. Ritter, 442; Mi Pow
ell, 441;-A. Turner, 435; M.'Walz, 
435; R. Luto.vsky, 432; .R, Win
chester, 429.

High actual games and; series: 
Blatz, 845—2,352. \

High with handicap game and

XL S. Department of Agriculture 
Surplus . _Foods . were given to 
60,900 persons in Washtenaw 
county during the past year, 35 
per cent more than'was issued in 
1960. The number of persons re
ceiving the foods, in 1960 totaled 
20;208." .

The Department of Social Wel
fare reports that these persons

Junior House League
Standings as of Jan. 25

W ■ L
...51 .29
.48 32
. .47 38
. .46: 34
41 39

...40 3l),%

. 38 42 ; ^
..38

<$>-

Jiffy Mixer's .........
Palmer. T-Birds ...
Parker’s Cleaners ..
Chelsea Spring .......
Slocum. Construction
G am b led ...............
Meabon’s ...7..:..
Knights of. Columbus

-Sc-hUlerF=508f.- G.- Kniekerhoe-kerf- =aerres: Stop'"&̂ -Sh'6pv==792:=2i282r =FatTeH=Sheet-Metal~....36 Va

received 1,020,501 pounds of sur
plus commodities during 1961. 
This compares to 243,298 pounds 
Hivcn .out in 1960, or. an increase 
of- 420 percent. Retail value of 
the surplus food donated. to wel
fare persons, and those who qual
ify under the “low. income” cate
gory, amounted to nearly a q’uar 
ter ‘■■of. a. million d o l l a r s  
($241,914.02). This figure is based 
on .the assumption that if/- the 
foods -were purchased -through lo- 
cj&l retail stores the cost would 
nave been that amount. The cost 
to Washtenaw county for 1961 was 
$23,087.06 compared to $7,520.01 
for 1960, This total includes all 
administration, w a r e h 0 li sri n.g; 
.transportation and 16!dhl iVlistrjbu’1 
tion costs. ■ !

All f̂torsons

E. Bac'ZCTiski,-201.
600 sei ios: Otto-Kruse, 615.

4 k
r r

R E G IS T R A T IO N

N O T I C E
Village Election.

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1962
T O  T H E  Q U A L IF IE D  E L E C T O R S  O F  T H E

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA
C O U N T Y  O F  W A S H T E N A W / S T A T E  O F M I C H I G A N

Nbtice is hereby given that In conformity with,the "Michigan Election; 
Low," I,.'the- undersigned Village Clerk, will, upon any dpy,' except 
Sunday and a legal holiday, tho day ej any regular or special election 
or primary-election,- receive for. registration' the name of any potion 
who possesses the qualifications of an elector in said Village not) 
olreody-registorcd-who-rmiy-apply tq'fnc personalty for such registra
tion. Provided,’ however, that I can roccivc no nomas for ragistratlon 
during the time intervening between tho THIRTIETH DAY before any 
regular, special, or official primary election and tho day of tuch 
election. ( If  the 30th day shall foil on Saturday, Sunday, or a legal 
holiday registrations shall bojaccepted the noxt full working day,)

Grass Lake-Chelsea
: Standings as of Jan. 24 ,

W L
Colonial Manor    105 35
Pabst Excavating ........82 58
■A.. D. Mayer,.,........ ; ... 77 63

N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T H A T  I W IL L  BE A T

TH E O FFICE OF TH E C LER K  
108 S. Main Sh (W inans Jewelry Store)

O N  —

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1962 
REGISTRATION DAY

T H E  3 0 t h  D A Y  P R E C E D IN G  S A ID  E L E C T IO N

From 8 o'clock a.m, until 8 o'clock p.m, on laid day for th® purpose 
of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTERING luch of the 
qualified persons In Said VILLAGE as SHALL PROPERLY apply 
therefor.

The name of no'porton but en ACTUAL Resident of the village at the 
time of said registration and entitled under the Constitution, If re* 
malnlng such resident, tg veto at the next olcetlon, shall he entered 
In the registration rocords, .

GEORGE WINANS, Village Clerk

Pete's Sihell ...i....:.... :....75 06
Meyers Finer Foods ...74. 66

.Waterloo Garage ........73 67
Sail Inn ............   70- 70
Three Sons Bar .... ........ 63 77.
J^ornerVTake-Out-:...... G3-" ; - 77~
Prentice Trucking .,67 *83
Dettling’s Marathon ..'......54 . 86 .
Balmer’s Brake Service 47 ' 93

High team three game series:
Pabst Excavating, 2,159.

High team single game: Colonial 
Manor, 751. ~ “

High individual three game ser
ies: D. Fouty. 515.

Brown’s .Super Service !‘32 48
Merkel Bros, Hwd.......... 32 . 48
Bob’s Bar ......  .........30 ' 50

600 series: C. Kocfigeter, 691.
500 series: J. Gaken, 675; J. Ha- 

rodk, 552; Ri Maurer, 650; E. Ha
rook, 546; D. WnlZ) 543; N- Fahr- 
ner, 536r~R. Scliuttjr~5'34V'J.~ DauRT 
532; P. Kinsey, 527; R. Ringe, Sr. 
526; R. Feldkamp, 525; T. Tirb, 
522; H. Fletcher-, 520; H. Nabb, 
514; S. Hopkins, 514; R. Wurster, 
513; R. Schenk. 508: R. DeVine, 
604. . ' ■■ - r-

?00 games: C. Koengeter, 258-225- 
208; J. Gaken, 223; R. Feldkamp, 
J12; R. Ringe Sr. 212; J. Harook,1 
507-203; R. Maurer, 205; R. Schenk, 

20.0. .

ISite Owl League.
LLfB7

Pabst,’187. '
Over 500 series: D. Fouty, 515;- 

W7 Bahnmiller, 507.
Over 450 series: R. McGibney, 

473;' E. Wyers, 467; R. West, 460.
Splits picked up: D. Dwelle, 3- 

7-10; E; Schulz, 2-7; W. Siegrist, 
2-7; R. McGibney, 3-10; M. Wyer, 
4-7-10; I. Pierce, 6-10.

-Standlngs-as-of-Jan—29— -
' — ''I .' ' -W -- L

Foster’s Men's Wear 47 20
Michigan Bell ........ 47 . 29
Waterloo Garage ... 41 35
Chelsea DrUgs . .... 39 37
Trinkle’s Excavating 38 38
Chelsea State Bank :....“36 40
Turner Electric ‘.. .... .. ,86 40
Meyer’s Finer Foods 35 41
Freysinger Plastering .32 .44
Chelsea Lumber ..... .29 47

In the past 24 years, the Na-- 600 series: M. Packard, 591;:R.
tionai'Foundation-March of Dimes 
has given $4,366,000 to the Univers
ity of Michigan for equipment and 
facilities needed In the treatment 
and care of- polio patients, for 
basic medical research and . other 
studies.

Knickerbocker, "587; D. Feldkamp, 
673; A. Whitaker, 534; H. Nabb, 
531; B, Clark; 613; D. O’Dell, 509; 
P. Grabowski  ̂608; L. Bauer, 600.

200 games:'1 R. Knickerbocker. 
231; D, Feldkamp, 212; M. Pack
ard, 212.

SERVICE
Regular Delivery Every Morning 

and Afternoon
(WITHIN CHELSEA VILLAGE LIMITS)

Make use;of our free delivery service, not only orv 
your prescription orders, but on bulky heavy items 
which you may not wish to carry.

EM ERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
AVAILAB LE D AY OR NIGHT

DAYS   GR 5-4611
NIGHTS Calf fcny one of following pharmacists:

C . M i L A N C A S T E R  ......................... ......................G R  9 - 6 8 9 1
J .  V , B U R G , II .....................................................;...G R  9 - 5 8 0 1
D A N  M U R P H Y     ....................... . . . . . . . . .G R  9 - 6 8 6 1

CHELSEA DRUG
“ 4* Near as Yogr Telephone9*

PHONE GR 5*4611

sistance, either direct relief , (wel 
fare)..or/state aid, aVe Automatic
ally eligible to receive )̂)e foods. 
When the assistance stops the is- 
sue of food stop,s. Persons: In the 
"low income” category may qual
ify if they meet-the standards 
sejb up by the Federal Government 
dependerit on the size of the fam 
ily. and the net income , from all 
sources coming in to that particu-. 
lar-sizcd' family.' Persons who be
lieve they can qualify should -make
ippiicatlQji^imrthe..Cstlnty- Build-
ing, Room 134, New applications 
should be irfade before the 20th 
of the month in which the foods 
are desired, Foods are distributed 
on the fourth Tuesday and the 
next day of each month

In the Ann Arbor' area the 
foods are given out at the A-l 
Reritr^A]l~Servrce, 2285 W. Liberty: 
Hd, : I_n -Ypsila-ntf -  and" surrounding 
-areas the foods are issued. a’t Rus- 
sejl’s Market, 902 W. Michigan 
Ave,, Ziegler’s Market; 1424 Ecorse 
Rd., and Willow Run Food Store, 
1150 Midway, Willow Village. The 
next distribution-day will be Feb. 
27. ..
. Foods' distributed, in Washtenaw 
county included: beans, butter,' 
corn meal, dried eggs, white flotir, 
whole wheat flour, lard, dry milk, 
rice, port ' and" gravy, chopped 
meat, rolled oats and peanut but
ter.

^ : V ■
KIND BUT NOT HONEST 

Pittsburgh, Pa. — Mrs,' Esther 
Jones has learned, the hard way, 
that all kind-looking, people aren’t 
honest— — - —- — ;—— ------

She was burdehed down with a 
number of small packages; when 
a man she described as kind-look
ing came up to her and said:

"What you need-is to put all 
your packages in one big shopping 
bag,” __ _____ ....................... . .

He went away and returned with 
a shopping bag, Mrs, Jones gave 
him the packages and he turned 
and walked away and nfevbr re
turned. The packages contained 
shoes, a skirt and other wearing 
apparel.—■—------- -------

; 'The political peddlers and ec
onomic meddlers are back at it 
t̂g'aih. It happens every time Con

gress, meets to give them another 
chance to fojsjL.their latest bit of 
social-panacea on the public in the 
name of “stabilizing the economy 
—or somehow providing more of 
everything for everybody through 
some governmental magic.
, “Agricultural workers must have 
the ‘security’ of a minimum wage” 
scream officials of the U. S. De
partment of Labor. Thier spokes
men add: “—if economic, security 
is to bb achieved it must come by 
means of legislation.”

Big deal. In. thirty years of try
ing to. provide farmers wi% ‘‘ec
onomic security” via the legislative 
route, —about all that - farmers 
have gained is. sad experience.

Hopfully, the Labor Department 
adds: .“Since the 1930’s there has 
been—generar^acceptaTice of ''the' 
philosophy “that‘“ society- has re- 
sonsibility tc.protect wage earners 
against economic emergencies 
which expose the individual to, risks 
beyond his own ability to control."

• In making the case for pegging 
farmers under the umbrella of gov
ernment protection, via the Labor 
Department, the report goes on to 
cite such calamities as bad weather, 
seasonal fluctuations in production 
'and demand/ and "changes in .con
sumer tastes and requirements” 
Just-how'the poor farmer is to be

GRJCULTURE
i n ______

ICTI0N • M e t e

b y U L V o d l
«  S ia m  m

Dennis Gary To Receive 
Armed Forces Commission 
At U. of M. Ceremonies

TKPRSDAYrFEBRDARY-t- ;

• Dennis' T . G ary, 14001 R iker Rd., 
is  a m o n g ; th e  19 U n iv ers ity  o f  
-M ic h ig a ir s tu d e n ts^ h o  w ill-rece iv e  
com m ission s in  th e  ‘ arm ed forces 
during cerem on ies 'a t  10 a.m . S a t
urday in t h e '  Raokham  A m phi
th ea ter  at, A n n  A rbor. i ^  ■ 

The stu d e n ts , w ho exp ect to  cofh- 
p le te ; d egree  req u irem en ts by F eb / 
1, are can d id ates fo r  com m issions  
in th e  U . S , N a v y  and N avy  Re

se rv es , M arine Corps Rej* 
A rm y R eserv es , and Air 
R eserv es . '

-P rin cip a l sp eak er a t the 
m on ies S a tu rd a y  is  to be' 
A p ron , Ms L azar,,, deputy. 
W ander o f  th e  S ix th  Army u 
a t  Fort> B enjam in  > Harrison 1

A  recep tion  f o r  commls 
o ff ic e r s  an d  g u e s ts  w ill f 0f L  
ex erc ises , , ,

; W illiam 7 'H o w a rd  T a f t  wai 
f j r a t  U . S . p re s id e n t  to  rccel 
s a la ry  o f  $75,000 a  year.

If You Flan To Build or R«model Your Hoi 
Coll i l f  for „ . . J

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  O R  B IO S
-- — w o n  —

P LU M B IN G , W IR IN G  end HEATING!
All Work Guaranteed with 1 Yjear Free Service , 

W E SELL FOR LESS - WE W IL L  SA VE YOU MON|
' _ Heursi Daily, 8*5:30; Friday, 8 a.m* l e t  p.m, „ 

EMERGENCY SERVICE CALL?: GR 9-5948 "

HIU.T0P PLUMBINC, KEATIM 
& ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

-------- — ----- 2UI SOU I H M A IN STItEET
Phone 479-3851 Chelieo, Mich.

i t  Big Deal

protected.from these disasters by 
governmental intervention is his 
businss is something left to be 
spelled out. , '

But the real pay-off comes in 
the final pitch for Labor Depart- 
ment-sponsored farm-labor
which one official^Louis. Levine 
of ..the Employipent Security 
branch describes as "an important 
breakthrough.” The bilkaleal with, 
farm health standards/refusal fo 
allow anyone under 14 tn wwk nn
a farm/ etc., etc.

Bills such as these, if passed, 
could place U. S. labqr inspectors 
on every farm, checking "minimum 
standards” for everything from 
what the pigs ate, to the age 
when the - pigs themselves are to 
be eaten. Actually the. most_inu 
portant— breakthroughJ1~from"the
farmer’s point _of._view has- been 
the House refusal to go along with 
the Senatejn haying anything to 
do with the proposed labor legisla
tion. .

Pamphlet Helpful if 
<YoU Sold Property to 
Highway Department

Lansing—People who sold prop
erty- to the State Highway depart
ment during 1961 have been urged 
to obtain a copy of a special In
ternal Revenue pamphlet before 
making out their income tax re
turns.

Victor Eichhorn, director of the
highway “department's' Right of 
Wny Division,_jiaid the pamphlet 
explains , procedures for reporting 
income- frorq the sale of property 
to a government agency,

The pamphlet—(‘How the Federal 
Income Tax Applies to Condemna- 
tions-of Private Property'for Pub
ic Use”—is hvnilable at any In

ternal Revenue Service office.
1 -**'■■■ • —....

The University of Michigan’s to
tal investment in btiildings and. 
and now totals more than 
$214,000,000.

C u s t o m e r  S a t i s f a c t i o n  

G u a r a n t e e d

ClteUca
113 P A R K  S T

P h o n e  G R  9-6701

Q u i c k ,  D e p e n d a b l e

rUeifi '.!* : v J ■, S.3

f f a r n iM

FEB. 4

2:00 P.M. SHARP 

This is a Bonofide Sale: 
Everything To Be Sold to the Bare Walls.

L REMRDLESS OF OOST

$50,000 INVENTORY! 
MUST GO NOW!

Evorybody's Happy .- ?
"Smiling Service11 
work* two woyf —  

here.^Try it end aee!

You'll^leove us smiling with sotistae- 
Ji?J3i,,rI our ffiendly, heads-up service. 
We'll be smiling with satisfaction In a 
new friend made.,

PlUftE O IL PRODUCTS

TIRES - BATTERIES
PHONE 479-3541

SERVICE
TUNE-UPS ' -  PPAX1 SERVICE

CH ELSEA, M ICH.'

Dry Goods
Clothing
Tools
Jewe I ry----- ------ ■ ■■ ' ■
Power Tools
Dinnerware
Housewares
Gas Cr Electric Stoves'
Linoleum •
Dinette Sets

Lamps
Living Room Suites'
Bedroom Suites__
Beds and Bedding 
Carpeting, Appliances 
Bunk Beds ,
Chests of Drawers
All Styles in Chairs 
Step Tables '
Dinette Sets

4— -— ^OTEt This -Merchandise Is- A ll Famous 
Name*8 rand Goods.

Between 1 and 2 P.M.
Cigars, 25 to a box .... ..............:79
Do*. Beack Towels ......  ... 79
B o y s '  T - S h i r t s  ......... . . . . . 2 5

R o p e ,  1 0 6 - i F t  .................. . 7 9

Bed Pillows .. qq

3-Bullet Tree L a m p s ........ ...$5*9
fe rk a  Jacket*, Boys'or Girls' $3.iD I a AC**. h  i  •
B l  ~ g r u m s

Platform Rockers...... ...S11.5
tooooflooeooooooeeooooooooooooooooooof “ “

Terms: 2 Years to Pay.
Plenty of Free Parking

f r e e  d o r r  p r i z e s

>,.j



Club and Social Activities
I f l f t  p f f i e n t s  o f  H erb ert J . 
f  5»* ‘ Unit No. 81 , A m erican  

Aujdliory, m e t .  M ondaySVliffOn AUXl''“ *f * ■ .  *»„- . ■'Ut  fttThe home of tyra. JohnIddy^^,e^ngu^0b a e iv in e « -^ tr  
lTr r i r tS i i lT l3 ”m em ber8-*pW Be^tr T a u l ’T j i a ^

b rie f b u s in g s  sea  
I f  Z m  w ere th e  e v e n in g 's  

|M» flnd re f re sh m e n ts  w e re
bv mV  O'Hwa «<» *«-

I s i L .  «” • “,rv  s^ wieir
e  ‘^L^e'jct m eeting  w ill b e  a  d in -

! 1 Mrfy May 22, at 6j80 y.m.,

ion
Bill CoP

,„ yiitiW meetings are held only in
t 'A S *  have a fifth W  
■rday- _
kV-' ; V '•  ̂ ;i, .
MATf f  Michael Moore, son of 

Ur and Mrs. Melbourne Moore, 
i ,  baptized Sunday morning durf 
S- the worship service at Zion 

ii?i»theran church, Rogew. Corners. 
feffSS C. j. Renner officiated. 
IgLora were.Mrs. Sumner Oes- 
$5Eof Chelsea and Donald Quapt 
.* ■fpfltwiit.-who-is a-nephew-of Mrs.,

û.̂ jnd MrsTMobre entertained 
.t a dinner at their home folloŵ  

.L the service, those present ih- * lying Mr. and Mrs. William 
l—Lietke "nH Mr. and Mrs. Edward, 

Ouast and sons, "Norman and Ed
ward of Detroit; Mrs. Everett V Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Oea- 

■ terte and sons, Don and Jon, and 
.■Mn'and-Mrs. Waldo Horning.

Spring seedings of Junior or Red 
Clover made in winter wheat do 

1 Utter than .alfalfa, according to 
fatal crops specialists at Michigan 
State University r They recommend 
drilling in early April, rather than, 
broadca'sting the seed in fall sown 
, wheats— -----b -..... ................. . ■

About one-third of the University 
of Michigan's students live in resi
dence hails and apartments oper
ated by the university.

EPISCOPAL WOMEN 
Episcopal Church Women of St, 

Barnabas’ , church, . attended the 
service held at the chprch Thurs-
/ l t d l ,  A a i ^ L  i i .  ‘ 1 l

, and then hold their 
regular monthly meeting.

In the absence of the president,' 
Mrs. JudBon Goltra, the meeting 
was . conducted by the vice-presi. 
dent, Mrs, Francis Wojciehowski.

Mrs, Goltra had fallen »n th« 
id f i near the church Tuesday eve- 
fling and broke her ankle. ■ ._//_  
T l® y s in § 8 3 a tJ h e m e e W n ^ in c lu d e d  
preparation and acceptance, of the 
196? budget and a decision to con
tribute a sum of money to the 
Rev, Robert Denjer/ for use at 
his medicl dispensury and school 
at Bananera, Guatemala. - 
■>* St. Barnabas' church women had 
learned of Dr, Demery’s work from 
their vicar, the Rev, John R. 
Smucker.

It was- also decided to make -a 
contribution ,t_o the Rev. Drr Henry 
Lewis of Ann "Arbor for his work ' 
as chaplain- at -the University of 
Michigan Medical'’Center.' :

“Mrs, 1 Goltra had asked that an
nouncement be made of the ap
pointment of Mrs. Wojciehowski, 
Mrs. J. F. MacDougall and Mrs. 
David Colquhoun as a nominating 
committee.

Hostesses who - served refresh
ments a t : the conclusion of the 
meeting included Mrs/’ Colquhoun 
and Mrs. E. W. Eaton.

BEACON LIGHT EXTENSION
Mrs, Jack pfeifle was the1 host

ess for the January meeting of 
B e^c£ l l i8 b l _ % t f i i i a i o n ^ u b r ^ -  
nreetfng was held, at her home on 
East Middle S t, Wednesday eve
ning, Jan. 24.

In the absence af all officers of 
the club, Mrs. Rpth Sodt served as, 
presiding chairmhn and Mrs. Robert 
Bruestle acted as! secretary pro- 
tern. , - — ;

Mrs. Bruestle and Mrs. Lawrence 
Kruse  ̂preaeirted_^heJeaaonron^the 
"topfc/ “’’Scandinavian Foods and 
Customs.” The two women, in their 
position as lesson leaders, had pre
pared, special Scandinavian foodB 
which were'seirved as refreshments, 
Mrs. Bmestle’s being: a frdjfeeoup 
served as dessert ,and Mrs. .Krueg
er's a tomato shrimp aspiq salad.

Also served as refreshments 
were an assortment of sandwiches 
which. Mrs. Pfeifle had prepared, 
using Scandinavian recipes included 
i n - t h e - l e S s o n f ^ '  ’--------—  —

Mrs. Pfeifje, Mrs, Krueger apd 
Mrs.-Rruestleexplainei-the^meth- 
■ods~theyniffed~1 n“ preparing :tHe

tRB cmSMBA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Brownies. . .
TROOP 625—
-Atthe-meeting ofBrownieTro'op* 
625 held * Thursday afternoon at 
South Elementary school, the girls 
discussed contributing to the fund 
being accumulated to bring two 
Girl Scouts antLa..chaperon from 
Italy"to-'the ^United States~?or 
seven Weeks. -

Officers selected, for February 
are Jill Kipfmiller, president; Betty 
McNutti treasurer; and Linda Kay 
Hale and Kathryn Hafner, scribes.- 

/Officers for March are Janice 
Guenther, president; Linda Pickel- 
siiher, treasurer; and Judy Hafley 
and Judy Amsiutz, scribes. ;

Jill Fliptoft and Brenda McGib* 
ney were chosen to attend the Girl 
Scout songfest in Ann Arbor Sat
urday afternoon, • /  .

Linda Hale was hostess > for 
Thursday’s meeting.,

GIRL 
SCOUTS v>$

S T IL L  S K A T E S  A T  85
Hancock, Wis. — Charles W; 

Christianson was given a lifetime 
puss to-fco~Nor Roller Rink on his 
birthday he is 85.

Christianson, a native of Copen
hagen, skates at the rink nearly

PAGES ELEVEN
every evening and is usually th||| 
first to arrive and the last to leave, 

In the summer, he spends the 
daylight ' lrours tending his oncuto- 
bers, his' evenings skating, then 
goes home and read# two or three 
hours. :

E n g a g e m e n t  T o l d  

F o r  J u d i t h  ;K y t e ,
The engagement of Judith Marie 

Kyte to Matthias Richard Modert 
of  ̂announced

Mr. Modert is the soil' of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Matthias Modert -of 
Bronson.

They have set June 23 as their 
wedding date.

See Vs forY ourJtfeeds in

We write“Automobile/ Ljabilfty, Fire, Glass, 
Burglary and Bcncj?.

A. D. MAYER AGENCY
''INSURANCE POR-'EVERY NEED”

171TPARK STREET CH ELSEA , M ICH IGAN
PHONES: O FFICE 479-5061 ; RES. GR 5-4201

The beauty of iterllsg tltvor .wedded to, flee
crytfal—chip-proof, non-tomlth.  ...... .........i
Silver City mdkM tho loveliest compliment you 
can fllvo for any occaitofl.
Available In a variety of attractive paKwM»d 
etylej, wrprlikiQly low In coit.

special foods which members de
scribed aB "delicious.” ■ "W ■

During the business Session it 
was, announced that /members 
should be prepared to turn in to 
the recreation chairman, Mrs. Jack 
Barkley, at the next meeting, sug- 
gestions fo^ a club tour to be taken 
in the spring. .

It was also announced that white 
material for the_club’s project of 
making bandagesshould "be brought 
to the next ^meeting.

There was a discussion pertain
ing to a possible change of regular 
meeting dates but no action was 
taken on the matter.

Hostess " for thT February club 
meeting is fo^be Mrs. Ellis Pratt.

S t . P a u l ’s  P a s to r  

T o  B e  S p e a k e r  

A t  W S C S  M e e t
The Rev. Paul Mr Schnakerpas- 

tor of St.- Paul’s Evangelical and 
Reformeds church, will be guest 
speaker, at the Feb. 7 meeting of 
the Women’s Society of Christian! 
Service In the Methodist .church' 
social center.. The meeting will be
gin at 1 o’clock;

T|(e St, Paul’s'church pastor, who 
was iorEcuador the, past year as 
a representative of Church World 
Service, will show slide pictures he 
obtained while on the trip,/

The pictures are in keeping with 
the program theme of the WSCS 
meeting, “What the Methodist 
Church is Doing in Latin America.” 

Morning Philathea Circle will Tie
in nhwrffA-Wf tha panlnp

\ e NGAGED — . Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Edinger of Munith have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Laura, to Clin
ton Schultz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cavender pf 7228 Werk* 
ner Rd. The bride-eleCt is a grad
uate o f Northwest High school, 
while Mr. Schultz is a graduate 

-of Ghelsea-High~school. Both are" 
now jtudenfcjTT&trdsckBOn :/Busi- 

-.neBS University. They have not 
set a wedding date. ■

TltObP 496
Meeting was held at South 

School on Jan. 25. After the min
utes, we worked on our aprons. 
Mrs. Audrey JSisele was there to 
help.

The four girls went to visit our 
troop grandmothers at Colonial 
Manor. They took a potted-flower 
to brighten up the room.

Refreshments, were served by 
Nanby. Meabon and CeCe, Ritter. 
-------------- - Sandy Knoll, scribe

W. E. FARRELL 
SHEET METAL

IN D U STR IA L AND GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

M5 WEST MIDDLE STREET— CHELStA

PHONE GReeswocd 9-2011

I . <ti

■J
\ -

■-T
TROOP 6 0 6 -

Troop 606 met In room seven. 
Mrs, Lancaster taught ps a 1 hew 
song, We went to the gym. Mrs. 
Lancaster played it on the piano 
while Mrs. Brennan loiUus. -Then

High School
HONOR ROLL

WBicame- backr-Mi'is. Maim was 
there. We are going to; make a flag. 
Stie~ ia going toTTielplua._Eagh-ftf 
us is going to make a design for 
the flag. Refreshments were served 
by Molly Foster.

1 Corinne Musset*, scribe,

/CROOP-61-

TROOP •' 7 7 -
Girls of Tr,obp .77 met Jan. 25 

at the regular meeting place. The 
meeting was conducted by Kathy 
Sutter.

_^The/;girls decided  ̂whether ihey 
"would go to -the" co-ed "party or to 
attend the dance, sponsored by the 
Boy Scouts.-

A S  Y O U R

UNITED DELCO 
DEALER

Borwnies of Troop 51, at their 
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon 
ut the Congregational church, 
planned a valentine party for Feb. 
13 and made invitations to the 
party for^-their mothers.

n  4.- ni U j TI A The girls, discussed making aGorton, Richard Haist, Mar^A.mL fia&_ f01̂ their -troop-and closed
Hansop, Doreen  ̂ Howard, Linda their meeting with a bridge game

First Semester, Jan. 22T  
Grade 12—Donald Atkinson! Mi 

chael Cross; Carol Dancer,' Kathy

A candlelight investiture service 
in honor of Esther Stalk was the 
manner which the girls chose to 
make her a full member of the 
Senior Girl Scout troop.

“̂Refreshments were served- by 
Sandy Eresten. Next week refresh
ments will be served by . Sandy 
Cashin. 1 *

Taps were sung and the meeting 
was adjourned.

Drinda West, secretary

W e  a r e  p re p a re d  to  o f f e r  you g e n u in e  
U n ite d  D elco  p a r t s  in  p e r fo rm in g  th e  
fo llo w in g  se rv ic e s :  _______

•' . !

Koengeter, Ava MacDougall, James 
Maynard, Nancy McCalla, David 
McLaughlin, Patty/ Pajitor, Rutĥ  
-Ann—SextotapDonna-  Snyder,- Ken
neth Wcflk7~7_;,Sherry Williams. 
Brend^Wireman, Joanne Wojcic- 
howski.

Grade 11—Marjorie .Bauer, Mar
garet Bauer, Doni, Boyer, Dorothy 
DeFant, Elaine Eder, Diane Ed
wards, Thomas Eisenbeiser^_Nancy 
Fairbrother (all A), Wendy Gil
berts Nancy Huelsberg, Roger Leh
man/V frginia LeVan, Dorothy Mar
tin, Sandra Mayne, Judy Miller, 
Jean Pa jot, Robert Rierrmn. 
schneider, Paula Romi.ne, Sandra 
Sharrard—(aif-A) czRayma-  Smith/ 
LorettavWahl, Judy Weinkauf, Bar
bara Wenk (all A) t  Catherine Wen- 
gren, Kathy White. .

Grade 10—-Penny Boyer, Kare 
Buss, Kay Buss, Joyce Colvi 
Curtis Farley, ^Michael Hitchirtjg- 
ham, Gloria Hey^lauff, Linda Kill-' 
ham, Cheryl Lehman, Carol Mayor, 
Victor Parks; Gayle Schaules, Mi
chael Scholtens (all A), Susan 
Shroen, Janice Wood.

Grade 9-<—Robert Allen, Beverly 
Arnett. Katherine Edor. J

meeting with a bridge, game 
and song.

Treats were brought by Debbie
Weiss*-------------------  -------

Joy Reynolds, scribe.

TROOP 52—
Ruth West was the hostess and 

served treats at/ the meeting of 
Brownie Troop 52, held Tuesday ,at 
South Elementary school,

The girls are learning about Girl 
Scout laws. ■ :
. They , planned, a valentine party 
to which their families are-to be’ 
invited. '
— —• . Jody- Bumetfef-scrtibe.

MAUSOLEUMS ★  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TA BLETS *  M ARKERS

B E C K E R
Ma’ke/it a habit to keep your 

feet on the ground and you’ll never 
have far to fall. **

MEMORIALS
■ 6033 Jaekian Road

C A R B U R ET O R  SERVICE
L IG H T  R EPA IR  SERVICE

R A D IA T O R  S E R V IC E
B EA R IN G  SE R V IC E
T U N E -U P  SERVICE

BRAKE SERVICE
J SH O C K  ABSORBERS ~

B A TTER Y  SERVICE
booooooocwgoooooooooeoopocoogoooooooooflod

G r e e n L e a f  S e r v i c e
Week Days Open 7 q.m .-lf p.m. 

Fri.-Set.-Sun., 7 fl.m,
Phone;M ^92 

Just Off 1-94
\SiMlml

GR 5-8580

tional service and the program and 
it was announced that the group 
plans to present the topic in the 
form of a panel discussion.

man (all A), Jane Faist, DaVii 
Frisinger (all A), George Gary, 
Carol Hafley (all A), Grace Kush- 
maul, Richard Lauhon, Billy Led-

F IR  S T T IM  E E V E R I S E  A  LY B R EA  K S TH E  
N A tlO N A L L Y  A D V E R T IS E D *  55 9 9S P R IC E

-— ^

/

will serve refreshments'.
Circle member Sandra Os-/

F a m ily  H o n o r s  

6 5 th  A n n iv e r s a r y
Mr. and Mrs. William Robbins 

and-,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rhoades 
and daughters o f  Rockford, O., 
were ‘Sunday dinner guests o:', 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert Robbins, the 
occasion serving as a celebration 
of the senior Mrl Robbins’ 85th 
birthday.

On Sunday, Jan. 7, Mr. and Mr# 
William Robbins,; who -visit Here 
frequently, celebrated their 165th. 
wedding, anniversary and were

borne, Lucinda Schumm, Kathleen 
Sutter (all A.),. Linda Wahl, Mari- 
lyn JWpnkf./Diawfl Wni-Hpn

h<mored-at~ a surprise-anniversary 
dinner, at an inn at Van Wert, 0 . 
They are the grandparents of 
Robert Robbins, at whose, home 
they were entertained Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert - Robbins, 
with the former’s brother .and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bobbins
aTid son, Mike, and the men ŝ par 
ents, Mr. and . Mrs. Boyd Robbins 
o f Indian River, formerly o f“Chel- 
sea, attended the 65th wedding 
anniversary celebration.
“ The honored couple have three 
sons, Darst of Rockford, 0., Boyd 
of Indian River and Domer of 
Saginaw; eight grandchildren, in
cluding Bill, Don and Robert of this 
vicinity; and 19 great-grandchil 
dren.

-Sharon-Sutter, Cathy-Taylor,-Ron- 
ald Watkins, Anita Wenk,..Sandra 
WhiteTWilma Wilder, Charles Win- 
ans, Arlys Wiseman.

> , . l

You Are Invited to Attend

OPEN HOUSE and 
EDICATION SERVICI

for the new

CHELSEA CHURCH OF CHRIST
13661 Old US-12, -T—Mile Eo»t of  M-92

FEB. 4

Schedule 
of Servlees

m s ̂.W,
y.UHra

®,w* •<«»•
Morning Swvto «.m.

............. . 3 p.m,
Worslilp...... 6 p.m.

■Grade 8-^Larry Alexander, Larry 
Barnhill, David Blaess, Darlehe- 
BolahowskL Robert Brooks‘(all A), 
Sherry Clark, Rickie Curry, Lee 
Fahrner, David Good, Kinyon Gor
ton, Cynthia Hepburn, Richard 
Huelsberg, Lauralyn Johnson, Pat
ricia Opple, Neil Packard,1. Laurie 
Reddemon, Danny Salyer, Rickie 
Sayler, Duane Sch'roen, Raymonc 
Seitz, Michael Tarasow, Carolyn 
Wilkerson, Mary Winter (all A), 
Judy Wiseman.'

Grade 7—Joyce Allen, Mary Ar- 
nett,/Eric/Batzdorfer/ Either BentTi

AUo advertned at SS« », 
In-UFE. «* 1461
and JyW

ley, Donna-Bolanowski, Elizabeth 
Bower, Candy Daniels, Kim Flinf 
oft,—Rebecca Freeman, Roger ^ri- 
singer, , Susan Gardner, ^Georgene 
Good, Cheryl, Grau, Susan Hines, 
Karleen Howard, Janice Koengeter, 
Tina Lindauer, Richard Lindow, 
Lgrry Poertner, Larry Porath,

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS

DEN VI—
Cub Scout# of Den VIr are mak

ing favors for the Cub Sicout Blue 
and Gold dinner. The dinner Is 
scheduled for Feb. 16-at Chelsea 
High school.

ienyou 
think of, 
bottled gas, 
think of
SHEUAHE-
only a f$w p tiw h i
a day to ut*

fhottmoftoffiedCni
/i n p r o d u c t  o f  i t o

thcll Oil (mpmy

HILLTOP PLUMBING
: BOB SMBAHt

201 $. Mein St. H i. 479-1151
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S E A L Y ’S  8 1 st A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E !
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oUo 639.95
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FIRST TIME EVER! All of the fine quality in the Flex Guard mat
tress that sold by the thousands at $59,95 is yours now during 
Sealy’s Anniversary Sale for a sensational, low $39.95. And 
you get Sealy’s smooth button-free surface that’s designed 
for blissful coinfort. Remember. . .  this sale, this $39.95 prlco 
Is ifor s  limited time only. So come in todayl

CONVINIINT FIRMS of
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A N N U A L  T A X  S A L E
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
In the Circuit Court for the County of 
'Wnehtenaw-An Chabcery. | -— -

In the Mutter of the Petition of BILLIE 
S, FAKNUM, Auditor Central of the StaT? 
of Michigan,’ fur and in behulf of said 

’ JSjate, for .the sale of certain \ landx for 
tu^en assessed thereon

No. ID-233,
On reading uiul filing the i>«llUun of the 

Auditor General of the StHte of Michigan 
praying for u decree in fuvor of the'State 
of-Mtehluuth-uxuintiH.otteA- parse rtbfrthm i 

-thcrein described, for'the amounts' therein 
' -specified, claimed to-be -due for luxes, in* 

terext and charges on-each such pnrcetof 
l u t i d , t h f i t  xoeh lands he sold .fur the 
amounts xucjnimed by the Stale of 

-Michigan.
- It in ordered thiit niiiii‘; |ietltion will t* 

brought on for hearing and iteeree 'lit: the 
: March term' ojrtthls Court, to.. l» held at 
Aim Arbor iflr the Coimty of Whuhtemiw 
State of Michigan, on the 5th day of March 
A, D..1062, al the ojaming of the ikon t oji 
that day; and that all î TT*oitfs interested in 
nuih lamlx.or atjy pari,thereof,jleslrtng to 

-''"couteht the lion claimed lhereon by the 
- State of Michigan; for such taxes, interest 

mill clit)rues, or. any uai t' thereof. '■ idmlL

.u.

appear An saiil Court', and file.-with the 
clerk thereof their objections:.thereto on or 
before the flrsL.diiy of' the term of this 
Cuurt above meuiluned; luulllmt ill default 

'thereof the same will be taken ns confessed 
- and a decree will lie lahun ami entered as 

: prayed flirt in said .petition. And it Is 
farther-ordered thiit'iu imrsimnce of said 
decree the (and* 'described in' said jietltion 
fur which a decree , 0 6  sale shall tie made. 
Will be sold for the several taxes, Interest 

■ and charms* thereon as .determined by such 
decree, on the first Tuesday inM ay there
after. beginning at 10 o'clock Ji.nt_. _on said, 
day, or on the-day or days xiibscipient 
thereto as may. tie necessary io  rumiilele 
the sale of said lands, und of 'onrh and: 

’ every • parcel thereof, at the office, of the 
County Treasurer,-or: at snrh convenient 
place as, shalj lie selected hy him at . thc- 
eounty Seat of 'the County, of Washtenaw 
Suite of Michigan ; and tlml the sale then 

“ IIIid th"e ue"~rmTIu Twftriie- a pntilic sh|6 ,"and. 
-each parcel described in 1 lie-decree shall be 
separately exposed for sale for llr«-total 
fuses, interest and charges, and tjio-sale 
shall be made to thu person paying the full 
liinuijht charged .against such parcel, anil 
accepting -a—conveyance- of the smallest 
undivided fee .simple, interest therein ; or. 
If no-person will pay the taxes and charges 

- und tffke a »convevinice. of -liss -Uwin— 
entire"thentof. Ihfti the whole" paicel shall 
be offered anil sold. If any parcel of bind 
cunnot be sold for taxes, interest and 

. chnipjs, . surh--|iKicel—shall ■ be pnr-sed over

SOHEDULE“ A”
TAXES FOR 1959 AND

DcicrlpUon 
or Parcel

PRIOR YEARS
_ i

Tot. tasaa
Yearx for 

Which
Inu and 

ch'sx. dua■la $ Dtliuiiuent In xaldsi *» 
« 0  < From To 

Ineluxive
" “year# 
dlra. cti,

■for, the time being, and shall, on_ljie »Ue- 
cee*IIrt̂ =3tfiJ5"'""o r " I if foie the "close of the 
side, lie icuffeied, ami if, on Such second 
offer, op"di'inav: such sale, the same can. 

, nut he sold for , the amount aforesaid, t he 
County Ti eiisin ei" shiill. bid off the same in 
the name of-the Slate.

Witness the Hon. James K. ibenkey, Jiv, 
Circuit Judge, niul the seal of said Circuit 
Court of Washtenaw County this 21sl day

_Of_Ueeemlier- A, 1). !Uli 1-—-----5-...............
(-091110 signed,
JAMES It. UllEAKKY, Jit., Circuit-Judge, 
L Iffc’LLA M. SMI’l^f, Clerk,

... , STATE OK MKjTTILAN
IN THE CIIK.’UIT (."(.HjftT Edit THE 

-  - r-t'd  L'Xr Y- OF W A Si I TEN AW 
IN CHANCERY;

■ In the Muller of tlu-.Petition" of BII.iTk 
~S7rCA11N"PM. -ATirlTinr ( ni.. :it ,.f ‘ I,,.- gi..p:

ANN ARBOR TOWNSHIP 
“ "Town 2"South, Range $ Kant.

64-i of E Vi of SW>/, ’ _ ___
2 40,00 IMS "98, BT

W'/j of SB'/,
’ 2" 80,00 1050 ■ 259.29
Beg at S'/i [tost of see, th N 255.02 ft in 

N&8 V, lino, Ih dcfl tio* right 220.40 ft,
- th defl ini* lidht 252,05 ft, th W_2B2.4i 

ft In S line of sec: to id o'f betr, Being 
: part of. W '/j of SB1/,

14 1.84, 1950 13.78
Part, of lot - 07 (Jarden Humoti unrecordoil 

'eubrtidesi! ui« follows, Cora at the NW 
((jyrof'see.-.th S- 1,84'8UT W 12.1 rds lit 
thu W line.of tho See. the S ,ST*f>7/ E 
•iu« ft. th S l^'PSti'' W Hi" ft for a pi 
of lieu, the S N7, B7' B ion ft, th S 
l'Ji'iiu" W fit) ft, the N. 87ar,7'W I no ft. 
th N..'I*24,30" E fib ft: to the jilof hca', 
BelnK.it part of W frl l i  of .NW frl1/,

, 10 JO.'iU 32,19
Tho' S 1/3 o f . lot 97, Cntden Homes

unrecorded sub, dese as follows. Com itt'
'  NW'ebT' nr s"ec, W TTFTniP'-W  TtO-filW 

lit VV line of.see, th S s iafi7' K 4x rds, 
th.S i a34'3U'' W i ln  ft for a pi of bOK." 
th S 37s.17' B 23U ft, th S rtM'ail" W‘ 
11 ft, tlw.N ' XTMT'W 230 ft, th N
l“2i'8u." B 11 ft to the pi of .bait,.Betlift", 
a part of W frl -i .j of NW frl'/.

If Iti.W 02.as
N 1/3 of lot iOfrdnrden-Homes, tinrecort|.; 

e*l sub.,dese as follows, Com at NW ror 
of see, the S l, 2i'3u'’ W tin rds br W 
line of see,- th S K7“.57' B lusi ft for a 
Id of be,!, th S .S7M7' E- 2Dl,l!1 ft th 
S rill'll)" W .11 ft in K line of W frl 
'1 of NW frl'/i. th N S7M7' W 2»4di« 
ft, th N i <,2-1'30‘1 E 11 ft to th pi of 
ban, Heinu a part of W frl. 'A of NW 
frl'/,

- - t!> ■ - - till!) - 11,1.07
S.Cj of lot 1.10 fiafden Tlomos, 'unrecorded 

syb, dese as follows, com at- NW cor lif 
sec, th .S"4, 24'8u" W Sir. rds' irirrhi W 
line of the see, th S 37° 17' E lust,ft, 
th S l ^ r . ’ili" W K2..VI ft for a |il oC 
heir, th S X7M7' E 2P4..VI ft, th S 
r a i '  IO" W .X2.;,II ft in the E line, of W 
frl 'I  of NW frl'/,, th N X7M7' W 
2114.31 ft, th N ■ ra.J'So". E X2..1II ft to the 
pl of hen, Helm,' n part of W frl >/> of

-  ’NW - frl-1/,—---- '
111. " 10 .1!) 10.71

N: si) ft of lot li t, (inrden Homes, mire-, 
milled sob; rlesc ns com at NW cor of 
sec. th S |.?24':Ul'' W "It) rds In W lbie‘ 
41f.xe.1v th  S X7117' E.luxl ft for p| of 

. betr, t.b "" S 37'17' E 3IH!.2!i ft, th S 
IMl' lu" W S!),:«V th N X7M7' W 2M6.07. 
ft, th.N. l?24'3(*S="Brxt). f r to  id of lieu. 
Helm: part-of NW frl*/, ■

If) • 1111!) 121.2(1
lari 120, (iardeit Homes, unrcconUsI sab.,

17-  eo,o -at—NW—cm—nf-sccT' 
lb S/x7c17' K tu rds in N line of see, 
for a id of. ben, th S X7°17’ K tut ft In 
N line o f  sec. tli S l“2:l'3o” W PH ft, 
lit" N X7M7' W Oil ft, tli N . r°2.|'3o" K 
■101 ft t’o the III of hen. Heine 11 pint nf tv (,.n:: .ir  w arr.ii!  " ,

Oeierlption 
or Parcel S <!

8.

to t, t*xe« 
Yean for Int. and 

Whirh chef, due 
Uelimiuent In laid 
From To year* 
InduDlve dire, tie.

Description'
or Pared <

Tot. taxee 
Yeah for In t  and 
Which chi*.dua 

Dellmtuent in eatd 
From To year# 
Induelva dJre. eta.

AUGUSTA TOWNSHIP 
Town 4 South, Round 7 Bail

W fil '7 or NW frl'/,
-1-0-

'of Michigan, for and in l>ehii|f of 
Slate, for the; sale of- certain, lands 

. taxes'asses.-ed tliereon.

mid
lor

id me 1 n'riJil 1 ,m rf for the County of 
Washtenaw, ill (,'biinrcry : -
HIM.IK ,X. 1 \HNi;,\f, Auditor Hem,ml uf 

the Statu of Mirliicau,. i-expectfully shows 
unto the ( 'v iii;

L-—I. bit I—be— 1 -, the—A mtitor—t lencral ■ nf-
I lie .Slate of Mirluaaii (mil Jnakc- and files 
tills petition uudc.i,. by v̂ Wufc nf und pur- 
slltim tn" the fn liv Isiuils (if Aul Nn, -Jud oj 
the Public Art- Ml I vi.J, a- ,11 ipcndijd. and 
A<t N’n. 120 of Hie Public Acts iiCv+mct, 
us amended; , ;

. 2"." Thai' Schedule A ' uinij.xcil hereto1'lb 
the tax record nippiod by. .the art fii-st 
•aliot'c (mentioned land comnihs the dc.srri.p-
tiuu a) nil hinds in tin.. 11 fi 1 reaid I'lJiihiy' 
upon which taxes, which Av.-n- :isie''M'il fee. 
I be‘.vyars iiicuu imu ,| Hici efn,: have i erhnined 
uii[iilid for rnnri' iluiii nnc yenr aftm tjicy 
Were retiijned. as 'dcliinpienl, Hie .iesc'iip- 
tiiili (if all iainls .ip -aid 1 *(,1 j 1 H.y hiu clnfiirc 
(lid nff in the jinihe nf -the Slate ainlribu.s- 
bc.bt and 1 upnji wtiirh' tuxe- which rwccc 

—tTK-c«.'is|—!Tilr-Ts,)iehl- 'tii- tlie tax lor whirli 
"Mich lands, wc.rc snliI tn 1 lun SUiu- havi-"
i cmaincd unpaid, (m- tnn^e ..ihuif, due" yenr 
111 ter -1hiiy were m-1 nrni■(I . - 1 Icti iii,U 1 < 111, "dnil 
tkc (k-M-ripi.ii.ni. nf all land- in ,iVi"i|" cimnty 
wuiirdi uh.|, <iiiiiiiini.nl fur any i int all'incnl 

.tit taxes ■ under ihc pi (iii-iuns nf Mhc act 
la -i above incut imusl ; . , : .

3. .Thill cxlcnihst
■■* bedidc n if a b't-l—-each—4 

* la 'id-. tlurfeni i nr, t aTiii i | M 11

•: 1 pj y—in —.-a bl. 
*7*Tt?.’»»*s * * -M*H:: 

"  Hln ■Illlill
iiriHiunt n[.. deliauin-ni tn xc __(pun__nuit
dcsciipt inn fcâ  1 tic . in-in-i nir'inctit nf which 
the. anil., nun lawfully ,l.p stdtl' at "I In .next 
;m i; 1 j_,iJ t a. x j._y_ xUJ—_iitcte"i: .ii'mi-iVi.d
tlicmui as piiividtsl; by -'htw" ' tn "ihc 'first 

.day of May,'_ii, \.i ensiiiiie', ic.| a volleetion 
fi c nf 1(111" in-t'.cci.li and bill S', 1 .,"ii,l. .fu,"

" exl'en.'cs, all in i/, cm ilancc with tile -liruyi-
.shills [if .in' in i first alimc—niiintinim,l.:—2—

I. Tliht nb nf'ihn a f 11 rc • 1 i 11, I a \‘i' -, in* 
Icrc-t iiiid-( |ia'vi-su(rc- ,ratr.t".-idT't’t\lTcirT)r"a"tTri 
unisiiil, and linve icinniiK'il ibdiinpii at nail 

-litl 1 .'.UilL l1 c....:'s' ,f 1 cn■.ji.1—tiian. In. nnr4an-ir.c-Hi

i—is.
> i

) ( ipi 11 c, a-- pi uridi ij tiv1 Ihc finc.riiina nets, 
t lull  ̂-iilc -'if 1 lie . a I tn i ',n ii | pa n iis '.if la lid 
H-millsi" W bhIF".thcv wci c" nss(,"(,1 afpl lire, 
eMchdi'd in - iii 11 'I'lii'dnlc 'at the1 next ail- 
mud tax sale (nr tin nnn-|iaymem thereof, 
Ji.lid that the -idd t a xc-, 'inti'ii'sl, cnUin.linn 

. Ice niul 1 • xtnui'c, 'ii'cxicmlcd in said schcii- 

. J lie _ayiuiL"i_t nih ef liiad- thei(*iii
■ di-cHlrisI ,.u'a .1 Hiiui a !Pt" lie: TTpfm- ,’ni ll 

<dN the ni id .c.iial pin ccl-of land dasci ilj(.(l 
lu s"Uid -j h.-il'i. a" * • In 11 '(i* a i d acai|.'t 
which cxU'iali'd, la I'axni ,af Ihc |liui].11 *■ nf 
Ihĉ  State nt Mii'hhmn, ihc. tuiyrncat nf 
Which ' Jinn tliis nmii may. (uifavcc ai a 
I'l'clci.,h| nr fird claim upon Mich lands by 
tbe side'. Un i anf, | -

Whcrefiinyyii'ii' nidll inner | i.niys ;l
a. That within the time piuvidcd by law 

this cinnl. may diicrmim.- ami decree that 
I lie, a tin ism id 1a\est interest, eiiTTertli'M lee 
and rharccs are valid and .'constitute' a 
valid lien iipnii each nf the said scvninl, 
parrels of land di'riilnsl In raid schedule 
as therein extended f

,J>. That within ihe lime 1 n’tiviibsl by law1 
tills ce nt make a, rinal decree In favei'.of 
.tbe State of Mlchivaa ucaitisi cirli piircel 

, of said latiilxj fm the iniynient of the sex. 
end iliminiits of taxes, Infeic-I, eoltcction 
Ice..mid expeiiMis, as comtndeil .and..extends. 
nl tn said "'seHeiliile iu'iilnst tt)e several 
parcel.' of land ih.oeiti *’otllained ;

e, .Thai 'aid decree pmvhlc Hull in .de
fied) uf llm I'aylnclii *0 ordeiixl of the 
-aid several suiiis eompiited ami extended 
ayninst said lands in said schixlnlp, Hie 
said several parcels of I’ll lid, or 6sneh III* 
teiesl lllendli as .rupy. .1 ic nerrssmy to sat
isfy the 11 mount bieeiissl ai'iiinst the sitriic, 
ahull severally be sold aa the law 'provides;

ii. That your petitioner may have such 
other and further relief In the premise* ns 
to this court may seem just niul equitable. 

And yotir petitioner will over pray, cte.
Tinted! Uccomher 18, 1981, '

im.LtE .4. FAKNUM, Auditor (lenernl o f 
the .State ef Michigan, for and in behalf 
of said State, •

150(? afiNW ror of E *'.1 nf • NE'd, th N 
xfi’ iti'.E  2X0 ft in N line of see, III S 

. t>VW^W 713.22 ft, th S: 3!i">i)3,3uv W 
.13(1. tin; ft. til S tlf.io' W 170.111 ft, lh S 
13°17' W -111.32 ft. Ill ’N ;2"■ 10' K SX7.7U 
ft to the id of bear. Rein,; a pan nf li '1 

- of NE'-l ■ .
21 .|.T) , li'.lll I IIJix

Com at SE cor of see, th N 3x(i.7 ft ill E 
line of. see, tb Wly llisl ft in rent nf 
(Jeddes road. Ill defl 2“32' left. It,"It-ft, 
th deflecting ti.Vim' lett .x2 .lu.dl," Hi de.ll 
!i°,V2'3U" left I■i l. lIt fl. lh deft HI ’ li-iltirii

- left . 27.’.11 ft, thence, defl llrtiti'ila''
, riulit- 2lti. 12 ft fur pl of lieu, lh defl

i;7"H':iu"v left 3U3. fit. fL th " defl .r,rOU2. 
rixju-.lat.ri7-tt,.th di-fV-i.-?33' rialil 3«2„77 

"fl, th defl 22*or for Ilf 11 Irlli fl'in 717 
." H coliKmi:, riho-ilefl |.71°3'_ rii'hl 31.31

ft, th defl lllblli' left iitbnt' fl.'lirilefT’ 
s-ii;t^i-i-v^rghr- :ri7xx---rt” t"h"e7TcF“TfFft— :ri x'- 

...r.iaht 7:t.3,| ft, thence .defl illi'rai' riyht 
l!H.ul. fl, th .defl. 7'1.V riuht 13U,3,7 ft, 

—Lheiu'e di.fi -|b(l71.. 1 iylb .21 12 ft,. 1 lienee.
• dcfl 1VII ’ rialit 101.31 ft, th defl 17*27'

■ riuhf 37.21 .ft. tlieneo defl' 2*12' left 
20,73 fl, Hi defl .L'X’d I' left 1 l!.fi2 ft, ill 
defl fi7°33' riuhl. 3l!i.3x lh rlefl l(ti°.:i*i'

- 1 I1,1 1 n.(.I fr~ 121' jil of-IiVlvPi' in- in, 11 j]'r
NK frl1,, See 33 & pail, of jSE frl'i

215 3,37 ' . )!i1» 3!l 1,2(1
(■inn at SW cor of E frl Pi of NW. frl.)/,,. 

lh E x7x.!i3 rt " in the E&W'1/, line for‘pl 
nf lieir. th W .2llX.3ti fi,. th N 67.~.ID ft,

In
1" NE'

lh ,'leir XJ'uP to thp'TIVHi '231,’,3 ||7 lh
■ Sly 7'iU.P.i ft to pl nf beat, IicVnu'paav.Of'

• * E frl of NW f it PJ . " . ■ ■
■ ' .30 3.31 , I (1311 3'J.JII
Con nl S\V cor o f  see. rtt N fi’(i7'3i)" West

x.yl.71. fl in West line'of Pec th- N 73°tx' 
l-TamUA-l ft br^eent—of—edr-th—S-t^Ork1—W-

lh N 73°.).s' hb-ri.32- feet—iff
oul.h line of road, th S 2l’3li’ E P2u4ft 
in W line (if^Stiidiiim Hlvil, for pl"b>f 
beO’, .^ 1  S 2-1 * .in' K" nr, ft„th‘ S- «3*1I|( W 
•'it'.TV' ft, lh N 11*03' W 111.2s' ft,;ih N 
til ' lb' E (iu.3.V fl |o pl of lien, " lleinu
purl of SW'fi'N-i---------^

'■ . 1  , '3n ii.jli' Itilii ■ 7.31
Ih c","at. W ,  post of see. th N Xti' ll' E 

733.-IX ft. I h N 11* III' "K 3U7..II fl, Hi’S
xp' 17 'ilii'i W 712.11 ft, lh. S 3tM.It/i ft in 

, W line of see to p| of hey, Heinu pail 
nf NW'i .

31 1u':ii()2s- •• • ; pi;,p 211.33
Cum at W11 post-of--see7-tli-S"3x:1,3a-ft in 
,lhc W dine of see foe a pl of lieu, til S 
-iii. II ft iii Ihe \V line of sec,. Hi E
"2X15.77 It. lh N 2fi.1.11 ft, Ur W . 2X11.77 
11 to the pl of beg, Heiiiu a piul at'SW

-r.Hi' ' .............."
It I" P J .73 ■ lb.',!)' 1-1)7 .ti |

Com. at, NK cyd*" of see, Hi S l.il.nfi ft .in 
E line of rae dm 11 pl of lieu, th S 2aKM
fl in E l/ife of, s e e ,  ih defl- l3x=3l' to
1 lie tiebi 133,211 ft, Hi defl' 2fi° l3' tn the 
nxdit <-***#*i f l ,. Ilf ■ lefl- I 11 “1(5', to" the 
lie hi 33.7.3h ft, tli cleft -I I ' l l '  to the left 
-'7.2.1 fl to pl of lieu, lleiiu'' no part of
NE f r l ',- - -  . ' _ _ _ _ _

.............._:__;ii5 ...l-.ao__:______ .1 v.n ]u n|

--- ^rCH STA TOWNHHH*
'Tiiwn t Saath, Hniue 7 East

The N 3 11c of s lu nc of K frl-1.o f  NW
■P (rl' i - -  -------------------- -

' ■] 3.lift ■ - 1jl5.i) *{(3.1)3
Coni al ihe f)K. cor of W l.i of - 1, tli

W 2, ids in ihe S linn of see, til N lu 
ids 7m 11 pl of-hiur. Hi W li ids;-th N

—In—nls,....th—E ft. ,i|s,—tb—S—lu—ri Is. 1o 11 he
pl of lien, also com nl Hie SE cor.'of W 
Ii nf SW 11, ih W x id* ta th^f-S line 
nl sit,- lh: S to nls foi-irpl of lieu, tb 
W- I ills, lb x,'i(̂  ids, til E I ills, th

3n nl^-io tln.-pl-sif-liei;—Hyjnc-n part 
of W ' of SW 11

1 I ib.v.l Pl.l'.l 1(1,7.73
(VAtJ 11TSE cor of sec. Tli N 13 rds iii" "the 

Eiltae of sec dm- a pl of lieu, thN  la rds 
and lu. fl_ in ihe E line of sec, th W 22 
Ills, th S 2t 1/3 Ills, th K 1 2/3 rds, th 
S.l'.l I,u, lh K'ly 211 1/3 rds to the |d"of 

-jlaat. oxc Hie S Inn ft In width thereof, 
— a-ract of E Pj of SK' i, nlxti e\r 

corn id SE enr id sec, th N G33.fi fl In 
r K liar nf sec for"id "ofbfigrtli ,N Pin ft 

iu E.'line id see, .th. W 22 rds, th S llm 
Tt. tli K 22 tils i(j p| id tier, Hetnn part 

o f  E ' j id SE'v . ,
, 1  3.̂ 3 , pi.Vi l HUM

lieu al K 'i post of sec. th We-t 7x2,,i I ft 
la KAW'i lino, l)t N 137,!i.7 ft th W 27.x 
fi, th. North 130.23 ft, th E: Ill3.x,ll7 ft, 
til SSildx.J fi in K line of see to pl of 
hint, 1 lielmt * ........part nf NE'-i 

«----13.7 ft........ -d t*.ViTftvdfi 
Coin at N 'i |vnst of see, th S 0 ®rt*t* K 

2222.3 ft ill NAS'i line‘for pl of hey, 
tb S 0 *011' E 1(17..X ft in NAS'i lino, 
UPS xti’ i.r E fill.S3 ft, th N 2 3 *13 ', E 

■ 217.! 16 ■ ft in (i-nt yd hwy, Hi N'‘xu*'.2 ' 
W Tuft ft to pl of ■ bea 1 Helm* part of 
NE f 1 lli .

fi ft.ftft 1(13!) Xfi.tft
Cunt at SW ror nf see, lh N 3x2,1. ft In NV 

li|te of see, the defl xx*n.|'* rielu i .|:m.i
—fl. foe—|d, uf Im ii, .Hi. did!,. (itKIft1..lefj_

21m.33 ft, th defl im“37' left '411.7 ft, tli 
NWly along cent of Stoney Cicck to 
eeat of Holla Hoad, th W 211 ft th id 
of belt, llcing part of W Pj of SW frl'A , fi 2.03 ini!) Ifil.tll

(.'ant at KW w«- ofU} frl.Pi of SW frl'/,. 
th E 77(1.1 ft In S line of see for pi uf 
orben, th E 123 ft. th difl M.x* left 2ft(1.3 
ft, th W- 123 ft,, th Sly. itifi.r, ft,.to pl
of beg, Being plirt of & frl •« of S 
frl*/, •

(1 . rt.r>0 . Iftfift 178.08
Com nt NE cor of ace. Hh N 89*44'' W 

813.2 ft In N U(vc of sett for wl of bag, 
th N 80*44' W 710 ft. th S 0*11' K 
1088.8 ft, (hence south 80*32' B 700.7 
ft, 'th Nly 1087.11 ft to pl of beg, Belnfr 
pari of E K, mf NEW

8 32.34 ■ 1030 tB1.87
E !» ac of W 7) no of NEVi of NFA4

U 8.00 c 1050 83,47

.Com at N^biuuUaf see, th' E;74i).p ft In 
N line of MX.*, for pi of beg, th E lfin If, 
In N line of' nee, th 'defl 02*54P right 
1363.05 ft, th defl 87"06' right 160 ft, th 
defl 62*54' right 1363.06 ft to pl of beg, 
Being inirt uf W Pj of NE14 ,

11 1 6.00 1036 119.18'
S 13.75 ,AC of. K >i of E >/j of NB'/,( 

excejit N 125 ft thereof
: 12 11.85. .1653 145,34

Coni ,nt SW cor of sec, dh N 667.10 f t 'b t  
W ‘dine of sec for Id of beg, th S 
8!l*37'2li" K 696.38 ft, th N 125 ft, th N 
8u*37'2o" W 666.98 ft, "th S 125 ft, In 
W iine of see-torplrof■ bog, Belitg part

_,of-SWM <»f SWVi _ '  ___
■ 13; /  2.03 ' 1953 99,57

Beg -ut SW ear of sec, th N -16 rds An the 
• W line of see, th B l<) .rds mid It link's,
' th S 46 nis, th W 10 rds and ll iinke 

tn the S tine of see-to the |>l of , beg-, 
--Being a part of SW '4  of. SWii_:

11 . 3.01) 1959 " 53.JI0
The E 200. ft of tlie -South 46 vdk of W. '/a 

of SW'/, t ■ , ( /
14- 3.50 r ' 1959 79J36

S of NK'/( of SW'4 also W >4 of SBVi 
oxe the K 49 nc of.-that S 6 0 . ne of the 
w 1.. of SEPi . - p

J'4 "80.(10 -1959 210.72
Beg at SB cor of NW'4_ of -SW'/i. th N 

567.80 Jt-tFAfieU line of NWV1 of SW'4 
to tKc* S line of Wabash talliond, Jn. 
SW.'ly along the S line of the railroail 
to. a point la tiie S line of tho:(NW.'4 of 
SW-)/„-th E-756-ft -In-S-lino of-NAV+h 
of SW^ 10 id of/"beg. Being that iiai't 
of NW'/, of SW'4 lying S of Wabash 
rttilroad '  ■

, 15 Silil - . 16.76 121,96
(’ran at. EVi ixMt of seep th -W 2493.-20 ft 

in the. E&W'/, IJne forvii pl of.hcg/ th N 
8t0*l.'i,' W 2 IH ft, th W^.8 2 ,5 i)' ft, th S 
'""*16' 'E -2fit ft, th E 82.40 ft in the 
K&W'4 limi-to tho )d of heg. Being a 
]mrt of W '/j of SW'/, of NE1,

—. ifi . -n,5ft 193!) 119.1.x
Com atH '4  post of.-xeit, th south (ifili.ftfi ft 

iir E-lino,of sec, th N 8!)x,4t)' W 230..ft 
for id of heg, th N 135 ft, th W 73 ft, vh 
N 250 .ft, lh W 113 ft, th S ltx.7 fl, (h 
south 89°4ti' K .IDS ft to id of beg. 
Being part of NE1/, of SK'4

1(1 0.32 I ft 3ft" 8 .7 3 '
Com lit B'4 post of"sec, th S DCti.ftC ft in K 

line of'sec, lli -N" 89*46' AV 35S ft for 
place, of ; begi lho_:N 89*4ti' W 13u ft, 
the N i|*"l':i»" Wyx.i rt, Hi S .x<i“.|!i' E 

.1,711 ft. Ill :K-(l*tll' 30"K 385 ft to id of 
■ beg, Being part of NB'/j of SE'/,

Hi ' 1.33" ... 16.76 ... 8,72
Com at E'/r post of xee.s'th S titit.ufi ft in 

the Kline of-see, for-pl o f  brg, th S-63 
ft, th N 86*49' W 988.U ft. th N 63 ft, 
tll-s Xtl-'l!)' K.ftXX.II ff  to. pl of bog-., 
Being 'part of the NE',j of SEP," —

.111 1.33 - "Iu.’.il . -8.72
Corn at SEcip- of. NK'/i of SE1/,, th N . 

I'Jf) fl in K line of see forud of beg,
Ih N- “3 fl In E linn of see. lh W 13ft
ft, Ih S 7."< ft, Hi E 15" fl to pl of beg,

: living part .of NE' 1 1 of "HE. ' 1
"Hi 0.311 ■ . I6.7JI I 16.XX

Com at SE ■ enr id NE'A of MK'j, lli -N 
3113 fl 111 ■ l'< liJie of mi', 1 lie W„ |3n ft. 

_fiirjd_of_ heg, Jii~W—1-73— f4i-xHt S "tPrflT 
lit K 175 ft, ill N 75 It tit pt uf Imu,,
Hefng pari of NE'^ ol. M id *,

lit " ".7111 |n.'.ll j " x.52
Cunt at litu NE iso of f'K'j of SE'j." lli'W 
■ II 1.11» In tile N Him nr •fllCi'i id SE'i

—(m 'P |,|.u f hcPi-lli ,T mil 1 mil
In tlic-N line of tife IV'iilnp'ii Itidlioinl, 

—r't Ir-mV-ly-nloinr-Hin-N-illTir 11 r - 1 h ii“’rtn f TTrm I 
III II 11111111 lit t J111 It 11 (1,1 ;l Hie .(I , III 
W 1 Vn.iil fl lu 1 io, M pi ■ i,.c in. Ha<
SW enr pl Hie fills, ‘ 1 Hip.-N'to

.lit NW cot ol- tiie >tK'i, ill l‘l
■—ill—I lie- -N " iiio.f" id (I It! 1 uf-H h'i do Jim 

|d of lieu, Ihdaii a innt.nl )ilr, ly id ft Id (,
h r rt ni " Hive h i 1,1,

Jim al NE . 0 ,. id it \ , id Nll' i "( NKh, 
lit M a t .1 ’ I (I' \V. Ip E llipi id inte In Sr. 

'1 0 1  uf NK'-i id N M 1. tli* N »ii‘i*,il‘ W 
I In..Ill It, iic.N .fi' ltl’W "lux li, Hi N 

v '.xTFcTiF "W ■'•!"-."xJ It N \y  
'I'uttle Hill Hi] to 11 |hi 11 n 
:S - iif

ill N\V1 v iti_ieal—of- 
1'llllff ill :N l|pe of

SE '. id NW ',

23

f Ihf ■ N !'! 1 l 
, llolhfi n~

o.-'iU k‘“- . 
nf -iSU'M

1, .jlr.-hC"".!..'," ft
"TilCn- Jif-Ntt'/i -nf 

i960 ' 73.11
ri.f.-iir

■10.1)11 . IIJ.V.) 9 :1.111
Ilf NW'/,
'Jil.’OQ '____ 105)1 -JI.AL

AUGUSTA TOWNSHIP 
Town 4 South. Hang« 7 Eait

Com at the SK cor of ttecHh W 6(T rtla In 
tho S line .of mre for a pt of beg, th N 
10 rds. th K 16 rds, th N 219 rds, th W 
36 ids to the W line of E >4 of NGU< 
th S 2 2 o rds In the W line of E *A of 
NG'4  mid the W line of the B Vj'Of SE*4 
to the SW cor of E >4 of SBi'4, th E 2 0  
rds in the S tine of sec to the id of 
beg, Being a tiart of E '4 of NB'4 and 
a imrt of K>rj of SE'4

28 48.50 1959 249,96
Com «t NB, cor of W of NW ^. th S 

. 88*34'-Wl89 ft in N Tiiie of aec for pl 
of beg, th S 88*34'W 89 ft, th S 877 
ft, th "8  88*21' B 369.30 ft to cent of. 
Creek, th north 44*22' B 176 ft, th N 
21*26' West 72.65 'ft, -th- N'-69*14' B 2 2  
fU tli N 86*12' K 123 ft, th N 26*42' W 
7 r i f t j ^ k  N 29*82' B 47.47 ft, th S 
S tJm M r49,35 ft. th N 31*55' B127 ft. 
th N '52*28' B: 38 ft, th N 38*51' B 83
ft. th N 57*38' B 84 ft. th N 30*24'..K
75 ft, th S 88*31' W . 812,44 ft,, th N 
278 ft to pl of beg, Being, part of NW'4 

■33 8.50 -v, 1959 119.18
N Vj of N t/j of N i i  of B Vi of B Vi

of SB'4 '. c- ■■
33 5.00 ■ 1959, 99.67

N 5 nc of S 15 ac of SE'/, of NE!4
36 6.99 " 1959 93.03

Com nt SB cor of sec, th W 672.38 ft In S 
line'.of sec for a id of beg, th W 172.44 
ft In S line of ate., th -N 0»3Q'20'' W 
757.96 ft to tho centerline of Torrey Ud, 
th'N 89"3i)'20" E 172.44-ft In the center 

‘.of hwy. th S rt*;ict'2 0 " K 758.55 ft to pl 
«.:t)f-beg,-A{e!ng-art>'art-oFE-J'j,of-SEi4^

36 3/11). 1959 21.12

: BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
Town 4 .South, Bang* t  . M

Hog .at E/, .post of see 7; th W in the 
K&W'/i line* to NW enr of K ' 4  of SE’4 
sec 7. th S. I93U,60 ft In the W line of 
E ly of SB'/, sec" 7 to the-:N line of the 
Lake Shore & Michigan'Southern rnH- 
iomiI, lit SK'Iy along, the N line of the 

v railroad to a point in the E lino of sec 
IS, the N (fiiir,.91 ft An the E lino of sec'

■ Is to the NE cor of see 18, th N in the 
• K line of■ sec 7 to the pi of beg, Being 
. n part of ,NE'4 Sec 18 and a part of E 

>. of SB'., rtf xpc 7.
.. 18&7 .7«.(i9 . -------- 1959 256.66-

.• Com. at SE cor of ae(\ th W. 208.67 ft 
■' in S lino of see for. pl o'f beg; th W 313.

ft In S line of see, th N. 208.67 ft, th
, E 313 ft, th -south 208.67 ft to id of

Ijcg, Being part of SE1/, of SE'4
c x ‘ L50 ■ 1959 97.19

I’be W 9ft ft of t'he S 2ftft ft’of the SW'4 
/ " II ft.il . 1959 144.93

Com nt SW - cor' of. sec, th E Hit) ft in S
line of sec for pl of beg, th N"-409 fl,
Hi K Inc fl, th S lnjl ft, th W 10.0 ft

— ul_S_line rd sec to id of heg, Being
pint of SW '4  ~ -

■It--------- 0.92 1959. 7,25
Corn al cent of see. th E 58G.(I5 ft iii,the 

E&W'/,. line, th N 32*11' E: 596,7^ ft 
for'a Id of beg, tli; N 32* ll'i.'B' lJiiJ ft, th 
N 37* 1.9'" W-363;fl, th S 32*11'. W 120 

■ft. ill S 37*19' E 383 ft to the pl of 
hug "Doing a part of W >,3 of NE '4 
_______ 25 I .lu) :____14159----60,85-

Deicrlptlen 
oi Parcel

ToLlaxw 
Yean for Ini, and 

Which ebgfcduo 
Dellnquont In laid 
From T o ' yaara 
Inclualva dlra. eta.

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
Town I South, Ranya 4 Eaat f

The S 5 ac of the following deaerlptlort 
com at thp cent of see th S. 8 8 * B 7.69 
chits for a id of beg, th S 19*45’ B 9 
chns, th S 9 * E 9 ehna/ tb S 6 * W ‘18 
chns, th B to cent of Lima cent Rd. th 
N’ly In cant'Of rd to BAWK line, th W 
to id of beg, Being ,a paH of W Vj of 
SE'4 .-•

38 6.00 I960 .71.98
•'Clark'a Silver, Lake Subdlvlilon”

Lots 9, 10 & II ' I960 98.65
u "Elm Grove"

Lot 12 *  13 - (1959 94127
('Orchard AddUton to Portage Lake 
' , Resort" :.-( v -

E 49 ft of W 320 ft Of N-A2 ttrft of lot 67
, 1969 78.81

The W *40.03 ft of S 120 ft of lot 67
I960 9.23

“ Park Lawn Beach: Sub. No. 1"
Lot 48 \ 1959 8.46
Lot 203 * -1969^.J|<46
Lot 221 A 222 ■ 1959 TB.41
Lot 229 ' ' 1059 ' 2.20
Lot 237 V , 1069 -, 2.91)
LoL 252 1959 8.46
Lot 272 " 1959 8.46
Lot 275. ' 1959 , 8.46

' ’Portage Lake Manors"
Lot 10 ' •; - 1959 78.81

"Portage Lake Resort"
I<ot 6 1950 109.74
Lot 54 • < 1959 117.47
Lot 57-f > 1 1959 " 106,12"

Tobiases I ' t ToLtaxfti
Year* fpr * Int. and V««re for Int. and

Which! cngi. due I g j  'W Wth .
Dallnuucnt in aald I J 8  |  Dalinuuent in aald

P«tcript|oD R From To ' yearf DanerlnHon |  From 7 To yaara
or Parcel j  g <  Inclusive dire. eta. j or Parcel <8 g < Inclusive dlra. eta.

LYNDON TOWNSHIP NORTHFJELD TOWNSHIP
r ■ Town 1 South. Range 3 East Town 1 South. Range « Baat

“BruhriakF-Shorfa" fLotSSO--------—.—L I960 68.74
•Lot 16 ) , 7 Lot 861
Lot 17 )l 1059' H.tfl fxA 852
Lot 27 I 1959 69,45 Lot 887

.............................  ‘ "  LOt 404"Cedars Grova Subdivision Number One"

“ Pleasant Beach Addition; to 
Portage Lake^Resort”" —: 

U t 12 ' 1959
"Supervisors Plat No. 2

117,47.

U t 25' I960 - 64.08

('uni-.'nt NE cor. uf SE1/, of SW'4, Ilf W 
.513.411 fl An.,N line of-SB'/,, of. SW'4, th 
B. ("drilsHiu’' :W 211,1.7(1 fl, th"'» 0!)“48'30" 
W ■3.XII.IU. ft, th S ti7“!!3'3(l" W 166.90 ft 
I (j i- ii pl of licg, th SW’ly In the me of 

—n clm )lMi curve .to l ife left uf i ndlus-of-
IJ it: (to (C .the ciu'tni xtibtending mdd 

r: Kxi!: I lid 11 dfcf feil^iumtt-lprtnitMtll vl l)g^«'
•Is.-IirIiik uf, S'0.3“3n':il)!' W. lh N 24*88'80"- 
’W .'(iu n.-.itcN II3*30'3ft" E-117 ft, th S 
Jl il.x'.pi" 10 Juft ft to the |,l of hog, Be
ing n pm l (if- W 1 j of SW'/,

FREEDOM TOWNSHIP 
Town 3 South, Range 4 East

W frl V- at NW frl'4
3 55.61 ■ 1959 132.84

2.10 nc in \SE eor of W '4 of VV -Vi of 
SW'4, xald 2.10 ac Being 28 fd» N&S 
and 12 rilx E&iW

3 2,IQ - - 1959 '37,32:
0.25 no In NE cor of W Vj of NE'4 mild 

0.25 net being 1.2f5 chns E&W nnd 2 
'chA* N&S

14 ‘ 0.25 -------- . 4069— 71.65
Com at NW cbr of’SW‘4 of 'SW'4 of 'uecV 

th S 00*04' W 19.05 ft In the W line of 
■sec, th N 88*57' B. 173,50 ft for n ’pl of 
beg. th N Ol)*04'E 1362.86 ft to the 
E&W'/, line, th E 40. ft. In Ihe E&W'A: 
line, th S 1)0*04'" W  '1362.12 ft. th 8 
88*57'.‘W 40 ft to the )d of beg, Being 

in imrt of let 39, PieiiHiint Luke Sub* 
..division and a imrt of W '/ /  of SWA. 
Owned and occupied as one: parcel

22 .1,26 . : . 1959 21,09
Com lit NW cor of SW'4 of SW'4 of wee 

.til S 00*04' W 19)05-ft tn-the W line-of- 
xec, th N 88*57' E 13,3.50 ft fdr « id of 
heg. th N 1)0*04' E 1863.59 ft to the 
E&W>4 line, th E 40 ft in the E&W'4 
llne. -th S 09*04' W 1362.86 ft, th S. 
88*57' W 40 ft to the p! of beg, Being a 
part of lot 39, Pleasant Hike Subdivision 
and a part of W '/i of SW4"
Owned and 'occupied aiL_ane -parcel-^^-^— 

1.25 1059 164,83
SW.'/, of E Vj of SE'4

‘ "29.911 1959 60.29
Heg at SE cor of "N Vi of 'NE'4 of SE*4. 

th N It) rds in E line of aec, th W 16 
'ids, fh S 19 nis, . th K 16 yds to—1>1—of-
beg.-Ueing .part-ofN E '4 of SE'4"----

26— —1.00.-------------- 1959 .06.84

Lot 84 
Lot 35 
Lot 8 6  
Lot 88

Lo t 6

Lot 89

Lot 496 
, Lot 419 

1959 ' 88.85 {41478 
' I960 8,79 L9t 479

“Clark Park" ,Lqt;4jj9:
1959 60,93 Lot 481

"Griffin’s Subdlvlilon" ’̂ ot 482
1969 11.21 497

“Griffin’s Subdivision No. 2.’’. Lot 498 
Lot ,107 * 1969 6 .8 8  Lot 096,
Lot 420. *' ) , Lot 6 8 8
Lot 121 '  195? 11.29 Lot 687
Lot 1 22  ) ;r.": " Lot 6U4v
U t  123 I'" ' load 80.45 Lot 696

“Iilsnd Like Perk Sub’n" . (.U t 596 
U t  89 also the N’ly 8  ft i f  U t  40 Lot 896

V . 1969 . 8 8 .8 8  Lot 608
“Wild Goose Lske Subdivision" U t  817 

U t  18 ~ 1059 , 11.16 U t 628
U t, 629

I960 7.81
1969 68.74
1069 4.49
1969 4.40
1059 4.40
1069 4.40
1959 4.40
1959 76.06
1969 4.40
1069--- 4.40 
1969 88.67
1969 4.40
1969 4.40
1069 ,„71.16 
1959 "^ 2.06 
1969 2.96

I U t  689. 
U t  715 
U t  716 
U t  720

MANCHESTER TOWNSHIP 
-: Town 4 South, Rsngo 3 B u t

B Vi of NWH of SB%
' 1 0  2 0 ,0 0  - 1 9 6 9

S '/j of S Vj Pf SE'4 ofJ4WV4
23 10.09—'  I960 ........

Beg at NWly cor of lot 84 of ’Schwalbe’n f* t 785, 
Twin Laksw Subtllvlulon No. 1’. th N H i  2?2 
31’ i r iV ’ "W 4Q ft. th N 58*48'45" E 60 
ft. th N ai*H'-15" , W 140 ft. th S L ^  
68°48'46" W_2Q0 ft . - t h ,'S ai*U'15" B ^

»irt V»e‘ l ?*** *«»' . V ivup • . •S|*av
22,86 j Lspt’ 780, eke the S 6 ft in width thereof 

‘ , 1069 4.40
" v 1950 . 4.40

' 1059 4.40
1950 4.40
1059 4.40

. . ' / v  1959 4.49
: 1929 71)16

■ p i ,  '■ •• 1929 2.D6

1959 
1969
1960 
1929 
I960
1959
1960 . 
1959 
1969 
1969 
1969 
1969

2.06
2.96
2.96
4.40

53.74 
,2.96
4.40
4.40

53.74
2.96 
2.06
4.40

U t  662 . 
Lot 658 
U t  667 
U t  6 8 6 , 
U t  760r - 
Lot 768 
U t  830 
U t  841 
U t  8 8 8  
U t  914 
U t  915 
U t  016 
U t  036. 
Lot 988 
U t  030 

J«L94a_ 
“UTI048 
U t  1066 
U t 1 1080 
U t  1081 
U t  1088’’ 
U t  1089 
U t  1007 
U t  1099 :: 
U t  1102

16.39 U t  784

11.3 3-j

N line uf sir for pl. of licg, Lh S' I-M■ t'i,
tit K luft ft, th N l.lii tl. th W I mi ft ift
N line (if'.-cr to pl of hv,,;; Being part (if

—NW '.,-uf. N A V J ---- ------ -----------------
~—’ 7im : ■ rmn ■ ettit.")?
Com nt NW (-or. of sec, 1b E. Kiti fl in N 

liitc of sec for ]il nl" Isegi'rth "S Kill ft, 
tli E Iftu ft. tli N 13ft IT .-III' W Km ft tu
]il of bug. Huini! pint of N W |- of NW.'ft"

i ' m  t ■ Hi'm, TrtnH*
Com rd NW ror of .sou, tb K'TI.I'fl,- in N 

iim- nf sue for pKnf-ljrg, ti) S JlO'ft, tb- 
E Km ft, th N lift ft, Hi W Km t ;o ;,l 

■ ofHiug, Being part of NW'i of NW1',
•2;! ".34 liiltl IIJ.1,3

C(im lit NW ror of sec. Hi E x!i3 fl ih N
_Une_nf. xee-for pl o f  bug, th S 33" ft,, tli 
SEly I i.i ftT"th"rNly to aftoiiit lit N 'lim- 
'of sue. Hi W Jli7 fl to pl ol hug, Being 

v imrt of NW'i of NWV( .
: 23 1.X3. 1(13!) 73.11

Com lit NW .cor. of sec, tit E ltil.3 It in 
N 'line of sec for pl of beg, \h S 111) ft,

I th K Ion .ft, th north 13ft ft. Hi W fun 
,ft in ’N: line of see to pt of hug, Being

■ part of NW'/, of NW'i
33 0,34 ■ K.ilti X.qll

Corn at N'.| post of sou, fit N x!i' |x'3n'' 
E lixu ft in N line of .“uu tor a pl of 
bug, lli N Sir ).x'3ti" E 3l1,d7 ft, Th .< 
411 ftxJ.b_S..xft*|x'3(i" \V 311,tl"' ft. Hi 
N til ft to ,pl of bug, Being impart of 
NW'i of N̂ I'A

31 . 3,(ii) Ini',i I ill.lx
Com at cent of sou, ih S, 1333.41 fl.in  

N&.SVt line .-for-•-pl-'of bug, (h-S (131,3ft ft. 
th dcfl iiiiNlS’ • 0X7.37 fl. tIi (lefl 
X!l“;i3'3ll" I, 634.25 ft, th W 0,xfi,37 ft Ip 
id of hug, Being part of SW1; of SE>;

' 31 lii.nif ■ I till— 40.72
Beg at EVi post of see, tli S n*n7’ W

3fi..xa ft to Wt| post of sec 3a, TIS-KsK, 
tIt- S ft*13'2a" W 3x3.Ua ft tn K line of 
sec 2.",, lit south XX'53,' \V 1357.54 fl". th 
N tl*l!l' .’Mlitlft ft, III N XS”33' Kn-st

--- i ri.',*", !,(I l"|—ill- l-IAtW t-j- IifiU—10-p| - t,f—
” "Bctmr=T>rtrt (if7N"Bt', of SK' i ■ '— --------

----   .rift---- --------------- ,----H)59—-"7a/H-
Com at SE ('or of -sec. th N" tv"l,V3 n" K 

Hi.x.7.n I ft in E line of sue for pl of heg, 
th S xx‘,Vi" W 1337.*13 ft, th N li*l'i'

— Vu-1fiii,4fi ft,-' th NJ- - - =i 3' M ' I 7/3 ft; 
th S ft” 13'3ft" "W 1 (In.45 fl in K-line of 
sue to.pl of beg, Being- Knit ol' NK1, 
of SK'i j ■ - .

33., • 3.»ft Kill) 31.1ft
-Com-at SK coi-of sec, - tb N—ft* tl-'diif-. K 

tfill.lft ft in K line of’ seu for pl of 
beg, III S xx' lh' West 133,X.33 ft, Hit N
trtdtt' K lfiitrtft ft, -lli-N-x,x”_.|ftj E iitix.n 
ft, 1h S a*I3,'3r)rt W I(IftrUi ft in E line 
of-- see—.To— id-—of Iteg,-: Being imrt of 
NE'i ’of SK'i

3,00 1!).',!) III. HI

ift.rj'-fitr.So'

.DEXTER TOWNSIHP.... ] ’..........
.Town I Smith,' Range .4 East

( om ul' the N-W eor of lot A, ,‘Porlnge 
I,like Hu-ort’, n recorded plat, th N 
I Til’ AV 4"."ft fl, tli N 8tl“35' E 10 ft, ih 

— 1W—-lo-fl for- n lit—of—bog; the 
umilinolng N l ?ftl' W 41) ft, th N 8(1*45'
E Kin fl,. tli S 1*"1' E 4ft ft, th. S 
Xti’35' W.JJUl.ft to tho pl of beg Being 
n pin t ttf-NE fyl̂ 'i

1 • "T!)5!)’ . ,fi,’i.35
Com at_u—pokni-dn—the—E line -of-

*2169.30 ft N of the NE wt" of sec, the 
==Wrty=makitig u SW'ly unglBTTf'!)2"28 '30”' 

with I lie E line of see. 2.X.X.03 ft, th defj 
ht*23',m" to the tigltl 371.111 ft tfor a pi

....of beg; ! he (left fi27s4t)'--iO"tlte" leftr’lftlf'ftr
. the d(,.fl" I1x“37' to the. right )-?3.fiU fti 

th iluf)■ 11 31' to Ihe right 5" ft, th do'll 
!i7' 3(i'i5T)" to tbe right 83.511 ft to the

_id of beg. Being n part of SEfcVA Being
s^Cot A-tl-ot AxbiV ti nrocordcii— ---r—

-1 St?-"' ’ 4 I960" 140.66
N 3(1.2.35 ft x>f NW frl'A

” 2 ■ 14.43 ljllt)__14.67
Com ut cunt of ,SK'/| of seu. th S 1Q7 ft 

in II limi'tif HW'A ufi,iBlii‘4 . tlrWT ,H)'/rr 
th N 1"7 fl for a pl of beg, th N 45 ft, 

—tli'-W—It)t)-fti-th“S 45 ft, th"B l"0 ft to 
id of beg; Being u part of SW'/i of 

. SK'i ...........  -.....-  ’ ....
2 ■ • 11)5.9 100.74

Com nt NW cor of SE'4 of SE'4, th S
Jtyf.33i_K .3X_t>.5 ft In N line o f ' SE'4 of 

■ SK'i, th S 41*211' E iTTTlFft ;n NKiy 
. line of Uvvy for pl of beg, th ’S 44*2(1',
: E 5H ft, lli N 45*411' E lull ft, th N 

■1.4 *2 0 ' W 5ft ft. th S +5*411' W 100 ft to 
lifter heg. Being part of SE'4 of SE'/i 

“t 2 . I’.lfttl 117.47
llbg'lit tiie NW cor of SE'4 of SE'4> th 

S x<i“33’ K Uftii rt, th S .13*211' E 2 0 0  ft, 
Hi S 37*41” W 1911.70 ft tn tho xhore of 
l.ilttn ’I’or)age I,like, th N" 0 2 °'2 2 " W 
136.3" fl along the xhore, th N 81*34’ 
W 313.5" ft to tbe W line of SE'4 of 
SK1 i , *tlt_N 2t)7"ft in the W tine of SE'/i 
of SKt, t"n Hie pl of heg, lioiitg a part' 
of SK',i of SK'i .
, 2 2.15 1959 16.96

Beg, at NE eor of xcr, th S 242.35 ft 1)1 E 
line of xec, the N 80°56' W 375.53 ft. 
th N 3 6 *5 8 ' W 84.99 ft in cent,Of hwy,

• th N 23*50' W 191,29 'rrin  cent ftf hwy, 
th S 89*56' E 503.71 ft in N Mine of

• xre to pl of Iteg, Being pact of NE
fi I .

3 2.45 ■ 1939 54.16
Beg nt NW roc lot 15, Supervixocx I*hit

Nit." 2‘, th N t *0.1*40" Eaxt 4X0.36- ft, th 
S x'8”.3S'. E 66.78 ft, th N 1*2 2 ' K 33, 
rc H, s_ 8~KT3TT"itn!T.TLTfr iirjT /cCTiftr-K. 
174.23 ft. th S 1*44'lot' W 216.84 ft. th S

E Vj of NE‘4, exo 13.23 ac on the S end 
xaid 13.23 ne dexc ax beg at E'4 poat of 
see, th W 1332,90-ft An the E&W'4 line 
tojthe SW cor of'EM/j of NEVii th defl 

■.x8’53' to the right 410 ft in the W line 
of E if, of.NE'4, th defl 80*12' to the 

—r-i«ht 1833.00 ft, th defl 9U*f>0' to" the 
l ight 454:60 fi in the E line of xee to the 
id of beg ■ ,

32 . 66.77 ' . 1969 321.63
19 nc in SE cor of SE^4, xald 19 ac Being

767 ft N&S and 1079,10 ft E&W ....
32 ItlTOO 1959 3-7.43

W Vj of W  '/u of NW'4, exc 1.85 ae north 
of hwy, xald 1.85 ac dexc ax beg at 

NW eor of nee, th E 323.60 ft In the N 
“J!_n«_ot. ne«_ffli'_a_ni nf..hsg,..th defl 61 *-49'- 

to the right 312.70 ft. th defl 31*42' to 
the left 2ll!UHi-.ft-4o—n—poln t- - in—the^E- 
line of W JA .(if W V.'of NWV,. th N'lv 

-3Wr5rrt.'An the 'E tfneof'W  Vj of W VV 
of NW Vi -̂to the NE cor of W Vj of. 
W Vi of ffWVi, th W 328.49 ft in the 

vN-line-of xee rto theTii oC beg.
■' 33 ‘ 38.16 1960 99,49

"I’leaiant Lake Subdivision"
E V. Of lot 11 ■ 1959 4.78
Lot 12 ’■. ■ . ■■■■' , ,  1959" 168.30

‘1979 177.91);

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
Town 2 South, Range 4. East

Com ut SE" cor of see, Hi iTorth "*15’2" 
K‘ 1.6a.lx ft In E Due of sec for pi of. 

• hr*, tli S vt*48'W AHfio.lx ft, fh N 
"*|9'K 1611.2 " ft, th N 88*43’ E 1359,98 
ft, th S <IM5’2I|!' W 16,1.20 ft in E line 
of see."to |,1 of heg, 'Being-part nf SE '4  

- of SK' , ■
25 5.0" 1959 1ftO.ll

N 3 nc nf'H 15 nc nT K '5 oi" NW'4
"26 5.nil ■ 1959 99.57

The* N 15» ft of W 290.4 fl of S 35 ae of 
W of N W ,

27 1.00 1951), . 86.19
Com at SW eor of xpe, th N 95 rdk lit W 

line of x.cp for a pl ttf.heg, th E'lh.rdx, 
th N I" rds, th W" llf filx, th S 111 rds 

■ In W Hite of see to pl of heg, Being it 
part .'of, N I , Of SW'i "

27—  l,ftft, ............. —1959.... 53.89
Com at SW roc of ,<cc. th N 73 nix In W 

line of see foe ti pl of heg, th E 169 
rdx. th N 12 rdx In NASH, line, th W
161) cdx, th S A'Jri'dx in W HnC of xoc to
pl of heg, Hitlint n part of SW'i

27 12,11ft IH59 99.57
Com-«t..SW. cor,of xce. th N 58 ids-fitiW

line of’xer for n pl of lmg, th N 15 vdx 
in NV Hint of see. th K 169 rdx, lit S 15 
rdx In N&S'A line, th W 161V rdx to pi 

__of -hog, Jloiugrai-imrl.-of-.S l i  of SW’' i .
' '27‘ 15,99 1959 63.89

Corn at NE cor of sec, th S 62 rda In K 
line of xec for a |tl of heg, th W 8 ft 

• ids, th R 24 rdx, th K 89 rdx. th N 24
idxu In E line of xec to pl of beg, Being
n part of K '.5 nf J4BN4.- .,

28 12.90 1979 132,27
Com at NE ror of xer, th S 1634 ft In K

line of xce for t'l of Leg, th dcfl 90*22’ 
right 193 ft, th defl 99*22' left 74 ft, th 
defl 4)9*22' right lt)5 ft. th defl 89*38' 
right 99 ft, th den «n*8 8 ' loft. 197 ft. 
th deft 89*38' right W ft, th defl 89* As' 
left 59 rdx, th B 14- rdx, th E HO vdx, th 
N 110 ft in B: line of xoc to pl of heg, 

of-NEViBeing part of K % 
28 7,59

W Vj.of F/ Vj of NF.«4 
28 4 0 .6 ft

E V, of W Vi Of ssy*
. ,28 *0 ,0 0

1959 13:1.27 
1959 145,31 

1059 47.27*

79*_26' W 37,1)9 ft, tli S 06*42' W 2u2.2l> 
ft, th S »‘23' W til.147 ft,' til S 3*28’

. NV 39,14 ft, th- N*.8tl“ftS' W 40 rft to pl 
-of.beg, Being piul of NW!4 of SE'/i &

I dirt of NE frl '4
O’ 2.55 ll'5!l MB'

Com at NW cor of xfcr, th N 85*25' E 
303.3 ft In N lino of sec, th S 5“(l3'4ft” 
NV 4-13,6 ft. th S 85*16' K 235.66 ft. 
th S 4"'52' E 144.35-ft for a pl of beg, 
th S It) *52' E 129,47 ft,' th north
36°09'30" K 136.-SV ft, th N 4ft“52' W 

‘ 85,24" ft, th S 19“ 1 8 '\V 152.8 ft" to pl Of 
■, heg. Being .pari of NW'4

lft 0.36 .1959 47.88
15 ft wide xirio off NNVIy al(lc.jof_thoifol

lowing (lose, pnicgl ttf ■Innrt-com til NW 
o«r of hoc, ill N 85*27' K 898.3 ft In N 
line of xec, th S 7*ft3'lU" W 413,6 ft. th 
smith 88*16' E 237.65’ft, th S 411*72' E
264.8 ft. for a pi of heg, th S .K)°72’

• ■ J4 179.55 ft, th N 38*04' Kn.xl, 175.811 ft 
‘In cenl of hwy, th 49*32' W 184.88 ft,
Ih S 3«*ft9'3ft" W 156,81 ft to pl of heg, 
Being pert of NW frtfi

' lft , " 1959 9.23
Com al S'/,, post of xec. Hi S 83*53'39"^: 

138,66 fl in the S line of xec, th N 
11 *2 .V "K 477175 ft, th N 35*12' K 251,13 
fl f(ir a pl of heg, .th N 35*12' E 
206.57 ft Hi N’ly 359.17 ft In the arc of 
a ‘circular ctirvo to tiie lefl of (155.4 fl 
rndiux thru n renlral angle of 2 1 ’ftn',

. th N 14*12' K 18.79 ft. Hi S 6!i‘57'lft” 
E 344.97 fl, III SEly 307.21 ft in the

• arc of 11 rlrculur mirvo to 'the right of
494.8 ft radius thru a central niiulii of 
43*29', th S 2fi*28'.fft"K 22.22 ft to the 
NV hank of the Huron River, ih S'ly

" ulong tiie NV Imhk of the river, lo u point 
which. 1.x S H3'5:i'3ft" K 253.37 ft from 
pi ofjiug, th N s88*53'!lft” W 253,37 ft 
to pl hr bcg.-Exc xtich pnrllon lying ml- 

' jxeent to tbe Huron River & Being be
low tho 83ft fl eoitldar II.S.C, & C.S.

( J)«lum. -Being M -imrt-of W ' j of SE1',
12 _ 5.12 1959 512.’68

Com nl SW eor of xec, lh S Sl*2 n’:in” K 
1951,81 ft In S lino of see, th N 22*58’ 
E 315,30 ft in cent of hwy for « pl of' 

th N; 2 2 '.vx' K 57.3ft ft In cent / f  
hwy, th N’ly 72.77 ft In the arc „f t) 
eiicnlnr curve to. the left of 2X64.5 ft 
iiiilUix, the choi'd beavx N 22*14 ''2()", E 

.. 72.70'ft. ih K 225 fl, Ih S 22*39'3ft’' W 
J an ft,-lh W 27 ft to pl of heg, Ilelng a 
part of SNV frl '4

..IB • 9.63 1939 78,81
Reg nt Ihe SE eor of N of SW'A of 

•^Ebi. Ih N 611 rds In K'I!tin of NV .V, of 
n V 4 '.J h c,)y to , ,h9 •(’*’'"» of l.ima Cent ” !'►, th Sly along the cent line of 
L ' , '? ( / “ . bl to the S line of N K, of 
SWV, of SE'/,. Hi K to the n l r a f U .  
Being a j>hrt of \V ij of SK'i

' aa 3.Q0 &J9 5 9  71,Q3

Th'e .E 151) ft of S 375, f t  of E Vj of SW>/,
. (I 1.110 I — 1!)D9 54:01-

S Vj of SE'4 of'NE'4 •*■■■■
’ .13 20 —---- -1959----45754-

Com at cent of see, th W 25 ft ln_E&W'4 
(line, th S l)*28,30" East 1829.3 ft for 
'pl of beg, th North 86*58'80" E 396.9 ft 
In /tent of hwy. th N 3*06'3«" W 39(1 ft, 
tfi S 86°53'39" W 293.1 ft, th south 
()-2813ftu—E-309.32 ft lo pl - of beg, Being 
part of S Vj - -

17 2.97 1959 11)7.71
Com at SE cor of xee, th N 39.995 elms 

in E line .of kce for a pi of beg, th N 
14.5 rdx iri E line of see, th S 79*30' W 
11,rdx, th S. 14.5 rdx, th N 79*301 E II 
ids to th pl of beg, Being a part of E1 
Vj of xce

24 1:00' 1959 60.16
Com at tho SB eor of the see, the N 47.53 

chns In'tho E line of thd sen for ‘it -pl 
of beg, th S 'l6 ,rdx. th ;S '7 9 “7tfK_NV--19
l'dx.-th-N -16 rdx.-th N 79*39' E'-'Kip'dir 
along tho hwy to tho pl of bog,'Being 

. a imrt’of tho E V, of NE'4 ’
24 1,00" 1959 148.16

SEV/'of NE'/, ; .
33... 40-----------L’-----1959 54.61

W Vj ofJSW'4
, : ......  34., 80- - . 1959 298.89

LODI TOWNSHIP 
Town 3 South, Range 5 East 

Bog at the NW eor of E Vj'of SE'A the 
, S'.ly: making a SE’ly angle . Of SB""AB’ 

with‘ the E&W 14 lino a (list of 18.2i 
chnarithulefl 37* Iftl_to-the-lcft -6.18 chits, 
The-rijefl 68*61/ to Ihe right U.03 ehnx-tir

beg,-.Being )mrt of_S'
.. - l ; - ............ , . . . . . ....... ......... .............  — - ' —,1-7 ".t).2 t)
th cent of Ihc hivy, the SW’ly -ln ihe--Com—at-Sk| ixist of-xu
hwy to el point ln>the S line of see, th ‘ " .......................
W 24.61 chns in the S line of xec to a 
liolnt which is 8.61 chnx B of the SNV
cor of B- '/j of SNV4, th N 4" eh ns tn
the K&NVVt line, th E 3U.72 chns In. the 
E&W'4  line to the pl of heg, Being a

, ,part of the E '4 .of ihe SW'4, and a
imrt of the SE'4 1 .

0  4. ML'*" ■ 1959 616.16Com at NE cor of sue, thc Noi'th 86“5x’ NV 
655.83 fl in N llne of xec for pl of beg,

. th N 86*58'W’ 29ft ft In N line of see, 
th south 2*11' W 664.27 ft, the S 86*58'
E 2»l) ft, the N 2*11' E 664.27 ff. to

’ Pl of beg, Being pail of E V, of NE '4  
^  . 13 3,95 'Infill - 133.1?
Corn nt "NE cor of se8 , th W ' 6,5it ehnx In 

N line of xcc for pl of beg. th NV 145 ft
In N lino of xce, th S 252.78 fl, the E
145 ft the N 252,78 ft,.to pl of iteg, Be
ing .part of NR'4  .of.-NB'i

13 9.84 19.“(| IT, fin
W frl V °f NW frl tf '

, 31 78,84 _  , . ,1959" 189.1}

l.YNDON TOWNSHIP- .........
■ Town 1 South, Range 3 East 

That part of S ID nc of E 2ft ae of S sft 
ac nf SNV frl'4 lying N&E. of H,alleyyon 11 1 1 ! . y

2 ■ Lfift in;,,) fi 3a
That part of S 1ft. ac of E 20 ac of’ 9

.xn nc of SW frl Vi lying SAW of Hadley rmn) ’ ,
.. 2 8.4ft lftfift "49 78
N frl 14 of N frl Vj of NE frl»/, exc’ 19 

nr ?n . ',r V b e t r i K  iIomo fciUo\v̂ i ; Iti the N lino of ni
a liolnt which lx 1678.25 ft W of NE eor 
of xec the E 1678.23 ft to the NE eor 
. IT  K1!, a m 6 i> » I" K line of. xec 4" Ihe SE eor of N frl .1:7 of N frl »3 

Nt. OtjH lh Wly 650.69 ft In S line 
von fr" V ,lf ,N f>'l ' j of NE frl 14 ih NWly to the pl o f ' beg.

............ .......6 ’ 25.72

SWJy . eor of lot 84, th N 81M1'16" W K ‘ 25.! 
1UU ft to pl of beg, Being part of SB'4

31 1,62 - 1059 LOB Lo* JSI''
SW'/i of SW'4

32 40.Q0 1969 54,81
“Park Heighli” ' - U t  305

Lot 81 ’ \  1059 5.93 U t  819
Lot 142 • 1059. 12.B2 U t  820
Lota 169. 170, & 175 except S’ly 10 ft of U t  918 

Lot 170 1950 29.20 U t  914
“ Schwalbe’s Twin Lakes Subn. Noi, 1” Lot 916 
U t 79 i 9 6 0  7 .0 B Lot 1U6
U t 8 0  • 1959 6 8 ,2 1  Lot 917
U t 84 - 1959 8 4 .8 0  Lot 918

U t 919
NORTHFIRLD TOWNSHIP — - I  w #  

Town 1 Soulh,-:Range 6 East l i t  (122
E Vj  of SW'4 ", . . - Lot 923

i  80.00 1009 250.47 U t  924
Com nt SE cor of W'/j of SW'4, th N 5U U t  ‘925 

rds 17 Ika in B line, of W V. of SW'/i u L o 29  
"for pl of bog, th,. SWIy 2 0 0  It nlong KTo46

I,

1959 
1959 
1959 

Vl979 
1959
1959
1960 

" 1939
1959 
1909 

(.I960 
’ 1959

1959 
1960.

■ 1959
' 1959

.......... I960— "2;06-
- .1 9 5 9  2.96

1959
1960 
1959

- 1959
• 1959 

1959 
1950 
1959 

. 1 9 5 9  
1959 
1959 
1959 
1959

2.93
’2.96
GB.55
4.49
2.96
2.96
4.40 

"4.40
4.40
2.96 

>2.06
2.96
2.96
2.96 
2.90
2.96

-'2.96 
. 4-.40 
42.14 

. .2,96 
36.33 
4.41) 
2.90 

47.03
2.96 
2.00 
2.‘U6
2.96
4.40

hwy, th 'N  217.8 ft. th NEiy 290 ft, th  U t 952 
S 217.8 ft to .pl of beg. Being part of Lot 953 
W Vi of SW'/* '  • - , , U t  004

2 1.0 0 . 1959 82.42 U t  085
Beg "tn«$y line of see a t 'a .p t 304 ft' N of I U t  060 

SW cor of xgc th N 2336 ft to W!4 Post U t ‘967 ’
^ th . E 440 ft on E&W'/i line th S 2130.6 U t  1004 

ft An a lino parallel to W line of sec th “Leocsdia Park Subdivision”
SW’ly to the pl of beg. Being a part of U t  81 I960 2.00
W Vi of SW'/i Lot 130 ’ 1059 4,4u

■ . , 2 , 22.00 1979 63.74 U t 182 . " '  . 1950 88.36
AB that part of W Vj of SW'4 which U t  305 . —  1U59 2.00
• 0/c^f,v,^n , n?lle !'on,lt ■«»W„T«‘:t Of “ Lincoln Realty' Cot Horseshoe •W i/j ,of SNV'/i being 50 rdx 15 ika on E - . Labe Subdivision”
__hne of NV *,<, of SW '4 and 304 ft on Ut. 13 -------- ;...... - =-1959 —53/74-

W line of see----------- U t  14 ■’ 1950 7.31
. - 2  17.50' ,1069 51,20. U t  16 I 9 5 9  7.31

NE?4 of SE'/i - •- ■*: I U t  i6 v . 11)59 7.31
. . 3  40.00 ■ ' I960 63.74 I U t  35

Com at. SW cor of aec, th N 00*40' E U t  5,5 
405:25 ft in the W line of xec, . th S j U t  56 

—89^30' E_270.Jt-.fQr.jL::pL of_b«g.-.tha-K- -Ut-69-

1059-
1950
19511

-7t()1
7.31
7.31

* Being a part of SW‘A of SW'4'-
4 1.12 I960 88.57

right 184.86, ft th defl. 60*54'

134*41'" to the right 8

beg, Being a 'part-of NW frl'A 5 • _ ——. loso

.-84*.E ,50 ft -In4he( -E&WM-Hmer-tb-S 4"
heg, Being a pui t of—SW-Vi 

5 1,050 195.08

of beg. Being a piu;t..of TSNV4i:
_ ■" “ 7 ”7 1951) lI7Vr>irfut 7-UK
Com at "S'A poxt of -aec- th 'N ‘ 0 *3 5 ' W U t  75(i 1 

1856.01 ft.in -N.&SI4  line, th 'N 67*OS'ir u t 
E 88.83'ft for a pi of > g .  th NEly tl)

7®/** Clt,ve 10 ‘to  Lot 705

Lot 60 1050 4.40
( U t  87- HJuQ •Pnr

U t 06 1050 7.31
U t  100 1950 7,31.
U t  161 rt i960 7.31
Lot l'il , 1059 4.11):

. Lot 122 . : . 1030 4.-40
U t 146 ' 1059 2.06
U t  148 rt . 1  . 1050 2 .0 0

I Lot 156 1050 2 .0 0
U t 274 1050 2 .0 0
U t 321 . 1050 2 .6 8
U t  322 ’ 1050 2 .6 8

r U t  323” - - 11150 2 .6 8
U t '324 1050 . 2 .0 0
U t 367 1050 2 .6 8
Lot 370 • ■ 1950 2 .6 8
U t 403 1050 2 .0 0
Lot 49U-----:----- ...."rt" 10.511 2 .0 0 "

|-U t 568 ■ .■• 1050- ‘ 2 .0 0
1 LrOlf ’pil'l ' ' 10.10 &M1*--Utnhi-4 ■ 1 - -1030- 2 .Ui>

Lolf 626 rt 1050 2 ,0 0
U t 6 2 !) . 1050 2 .0 0

J-Aaot’-ssfia---------7- ----------- ............ ""2 ;ii0 .
] Ia>t 67 1 1050 4 .1 0

1,01 675 , 1050 4.40
Lot fiSU 1059 7.31

1 U t 606 . ■, ( 105!) 1.n[ l̂ Ot 6W?*'" *1"" • • *...........  ■ 1050- -401-

Description 
or Parcel

Lot-Mi

' r f t
IW jjX W I ,bI f*  

1  4  Intlwiv , 0  di,

1059
1060 . 
1669’.
1050 
1959 
195V 
1U50 
1059 
1059
1959 . ,

, v. 105() "
1059 

' 105'/*
1050 
1959 
1959

__1951)
‘ TUOU 

1959 
1959 
1050 
1959 
1U5U 
1059 
197!)
1059

PITTSFIELD TOWNSHIP 
,Town 3 Soiithr Ranged East 

Com atAim at N'4 . iwst of two, th S 646.02 ft 1 
the N&S14 line lor a pl of beg, th 
1281,5# ft Jn  tho N&Sli line, th 3.,
07*38’ to the" right 1079.57 ft, th 3.
#0*26’ to the right 387.56 ft, th d*
.19*19' to the ijght 265.64 ft th d!
7*02' to tho left 68.06 ft, th defl 17 "o< 

-to^he-left“465;'l“ * * - - ---------- *
right 848^32 ft to the pl of beg,.|if|ng 
part of NW frl '4 V *

1 27.82 ' 1059 1,781,4
Beg. at N Vi post of sec, the S SUM s* 

1659 ft in N line of sec, th S <i*ux' 
1460.39 ft, th N 80*18' E 360.76 ft, th' 
12"41'30" W 729.03 ft, th S 72"41':ii> 
7.68 ft to a pt of curvature, th in 8r 
of a clrc curve to the L a diat uf-4#<j 1 
ft thru a cent angle- ef .4*07', th 0 
tangent, to above curve a dlxt of T»o> 
ft to: a,point of curyatuye, th  in arc"T 
a circular curve to the rlght adixt u 
430,71 ft, ..thru - a c en t' angle of .l'jv 
th on the tangent to the last dese turv 
a diet-of. 70.87 ft ta  the_N&S'/Lliue 1' 
TlefI ~107 -26'— to the ■ 1 eft ■ 599.25 11Airth 
N&S14 lino,, th defl 82*22' to tho 
1079.67 ft, th defl 00*26' to the rirt
387.59 ft. th defl 19*19' to the rlgln 265 
ft, the defl 7*02' to. the left 63.U5 ft V 
tlefl .17*05' to the left 466.12 ft, th d.r 
86*317 to the right "848,82 ft lb th 
N&S'4 lino,: th defl 89*477 to the b 
646.02 ft. In the N&S'4 lino to the |,| 
beg, Being a imrt of the SW'/. ecu; 
part of the SW frl'4

■ / 1 ' . 50,81 ■ 1959 1,17s..;
Com at..SE. cor of lot 10, KlmberioJ Hilh 

a recorded -plat, th S’iy 320 ff’in ihe S'l 
prolongation of tho. B line of xaiil m|, 
for a pl of beg, th- S'ly 66 ft in the in, 
mentioned comm th defl 88*51 ’:i(r 
the right 98.66 ft, th defl 01*03’ to 11 
right 65 ft, th "defl 88*57' to the 
98.78 ft to tho i>i of beg. Being 11 i,a, 
of W '/j -of SW'4 '

- -3—  <U5- .. 1059 ||i,|
Com pt tho SE cot' of lot 10, KImbed- 

IRlIx, a recorded plat th S’ly 38.T ft 
the S’ly prolongation of the E line 
xald, plat for a pl of beg, th S'ly 65 . 
in the last mentioned course, tli 
33*31'30" in the right 98,54 ft, lb ’ :

ft I

T9i*fi3'"to-th-rTmhr'65"'n/tK’d?n"x(,' 
to the right 98.66 f t to the pl of 
Being a part of W'/J, of SW^i 

3 0.15 '.>1)1511
Coni at the SE cor *of lot 10,. Kimborl 

HIIIh, a recorded plat, th S’ly 4fia ft I
_the S'ly prolongation oLjJie E' line

xfild" pint for a-. pVof beg, th ~S’ly 65 
in the laxt mentioned course, Hi ik 
88*61'30" to the right 98.42 ft, the ilt, 
91*03' to the right 65 ft, th defl .sx'; 
to the right 08.64 ft to ]il of beg, lieii 
a part of W Vj of SW'4

------ 3---- 0.15  --■■■■. 1959 '}
Com at NE cor of W Vj of SWVi. lh 

870,80 ft In E line of W '/, of SW' 
th W : 254.22 ft, th S 1610.82 ft 10 
cent of Packard Road for a' pl of 

r^ th -  N1610.82:-flr-.-th--E-l'27.-22"fl.tli'
. .17.1 ft.: th E 127 ft. th S 1360.89 ft in

linn nf- NVL nf aWI{, |h W ft" ft '

.64*16/30" E 39.98 ft. th N ;»fi*ll-:tn'' W 
106.0Tt, tb S 64*15'3u" W 4() ft. th sT l^ rx ft 
26*11'30" E llie.l) ft. lh S 64°l5/30" W u  «  •
-lO-Tt, ,th S 26*11 '3i)" E 108,0 Tft to t,l f l
of beg, Being a part of Ny Vj of SE'/. ■ ■ 0

5 0.097 ‘ . 1950 82,76
NE'4 of NWj/| . _ |U tf l0

it "fflVnn" loso 113 .54
W 18 ac of N Vj of SNV.'/i of NEM. exc,
■ com at ceiit of xec, th north 0*22' W [U t-fll ___

657.76 fL in N&S>/, lliio for p l of beg, L"Sehrum’s Horacshoa Lake SubdivjBlon” 
th N "“22' W 624.75 ft, th N 80*50' E Lot 37 ■ 1«SU 30.63
36" ft, thelice'S 9*22' E'215.86 ft. th N U t  38 .
89*48'4l/’ Ej.I.xfi ft, th S 0*22' E 870 ft, Lot 30

, th S 80*4N'4O". W S4'i ft tO>ji| of heg “ Whltmofo 
„ 17- 8.55 '1U50. 1115.08 U t  5
Com at cent -of see, th N «*21’W 1282.67 Lot 7

ft In N&SI4 line, th E 162 ft imrti'llnc Lot 8
of hwy for h pl of heg, th E 132"^ An U t  0

■1U50
1050
1050
11150
1U50/-
.1050
11130

4,19 
■1,-10 
4.40 

■7.31 
7.31

7,5.05 
- t i n t  

1050, 60,55
1060 71,16
1050 7.31
1055 67,15
1050 71.16

•fOTAL 138.31 
1050 7.81

S line of-!nvy;.(h S 132 fl. Ih W 132 ft, ’Lot 13 ■
*h N" lif2 ft to beg, Being a part U t  14 "'
of SW'4. of NE'/, - Lot 15

,, 17 9.4ft 1050 47,1)3 Lot 27
Com nt eciit or xce. th. N 9 *2 1 ' W 1282,67 U t  31)

ft In N&S'/* line, th E 30 ft for pl of U t  41 
K.‘‘f'.,the'l!' . 1'ia ft 1,1 53 lino of hwy, th S L U t 46'5 , L ft. th W 133 fti th N u t  53

'nf'iw Y / '^  vtci1/0'7’1 of I,t!lnK U t  127 i-". of SW‘4 of NK‘4 Lot 128
r  *1 .'/"«•« "1050 13.11 U t  120
CiT  Int wiuc,"f /I05' ^  ii - 1' W 1150,67 Ul-153 .

w?^Yii.“ie ,x V .a v 8  li'.fd'a s
L  si f  ’ " «rtj?.«  i

1050 . 7.3l
1050 82,76
ncx Subd'a”
1950 4.40
1950 4.40
1)159 4.40
1050 4.'40
■lilfiU 7,3!
1950 7.31
J959 7,31
1050 4.40
1059 ■Ji4#
1050 ! 7.31

'T05TT . U t  174
T i r i u t '  ii'fi

UT.fi ft j  n S lino of xce for place of h?g." Ix>t -„■« 
*h S.S0*4!l'17” W R23.()rf ft, th N 4*33! U t 'ft .

50 ' “I* *’ 111 N S0°40'17" E 323,08 ft, I lxil 'Ehl
"* * S K :3 V S * W & * ' -  h*

h J % -  «■ w'"’S r # B  K S J -L&W '4  line* th N 2 2 *2 0 '' -W. 305 HI ft u }  •fiaSi
s i s  ..'ii s n ' S i w  *’

1 Ut. A11 1 • U1 1050 88.84t ftBron|,mnro Couf[■■ aufollvisitm” '-
i-Ot nfi ; 7 31

LU-orxexhoc—1, a kc - Do vel otrni ent—C o*r"’

“7.3J
7.31
7.31
7.31
7.31
7.31
7.31
7.31
7.31 

-7HH-
-UCiil----- TriU-

11)50 
1050 
1D5!) 
11160 
1050 
1050 
lftfil) 
1050 
1050 . 
1050

S.: 2" 5/S6—f t=to -1 he-uenl _of' PuekfTrfkr: 
th . NWiJy along Packard road to pl- 
heg; Being a pail of W '/. of .SW'i

■, . 3 -- u.oa , 1050 nm
Com at NE cor of Packard Home Sip 

’Subdivision, th W'ly 446.50 fl in i 
line of xidd xnbdivixion for a pl raf 'be 
th defl. 1)6*27' to the right 98.01 ft, 
.defl Uli* to. the left 63 ft, th defl- It"*

, Ihe I6 Tt 103,82 ft. tH"E’ly ,fi8 .2 * fi'ln.
lino of Piiokan! Home SitflH Smnlivi4ft 

■ to pl of heg, Being- it part of N 1 j >L: 
17 .Join Court lini'ceorded Subdivision 

- . 4 0.12 ■ 1050 12,
Coin n) UPT1 (O’ nt  Th M .‘1° I ,,.(„■!.

Thai PHrt of K 'A, of SE '4  lying Sly « Wly

Incl. of North Lake Shores Subdivision,
x‘T"i ’0.8  1,1 •’“I 1.*1' Hmllcy’ roiul u J e -J 01"! 'I'/v^clx NV lino of E i.(, 

F / '  Hlon>? W lino of
ll,>sJ.r  g t'u  ‘ ’.ulhv,K ,f,n I’ftrnlle! to N IlnopfSKU, Ih N pHrxIlnl wll.h W fine
£fw| ‘ -•( to cent of road, th
P|Wof bp>t”K"“coht*p" I,nc Hftdley wad to

„ IS '. A.dO . 1050 147,11
Com utmost Sly enr- of lot 33 North Lake 

Shoves Subdivision; th S 3 8*2 n' E 4(1 ft 
fiir pl of heg, th S 88*20' E In N-Ely 

fjwy to E lino of see, ih Nfl,
*,6n» *harc to jiu0 .,1. E from pl ofVbxg,

E t!  of HK'/I0 1,1 ° f ^  Wrt of
13 0.5 ,105# 6.36

Lot fi 
U l n " 
frill 19
U t 21 
lri)t-3s 
Irilt 42 
U t 13
iriTtr/ri—  
U l 45- j 
UTTft 
Iritt 4l)
U t 69
Irilt A1
Lot..5 2
U t 53 
I.M 192 
irilt Kl3 
trill 19.| 
Irilt ins
U t Kill 
U t III) 
Irilt III,
U t 113 
Lot0 125 
U t 1̂ 9 
U t 141 
Irilt 142 
Irilt 210 
Lot 227 
U t 228 
U t 221)
U t 239
U t 2 ,’it 
U t 232 
U t 236 
U t 236 
U t 237 
U t 288 
U t 270 
U t 280 
U t 281 
U t 283. 
U t  284 
U t 285 
U t 290 
U t 21)8 
U t 832 ,' 
U f 883- 
U t 347 
.U t 348 
U t  840

Shady Bench Sitbdlvi.lon”
( /  -11)50

11150 
105!)

■ 1050
1(151)
1050

------------------ :—105))---- 7t31-
1050 7.31
l!)50-^ 7.31"

82.711
13.11
13.11 
G6,3.) 
- 7 v3l

7.31

tll.Ml 
1050 
1050 
I'll 511'
I) 150 
19511 
10511 
1050 
10511 
1060. 
11160

■ 1060
II) 50 

'1050
1050 
1050 
11160 1061) 1060 ’ 
1050 . 11150 11)50 

' 1950 BI5II 
1050 1050 1050 ' 

1,1050 
tiinii 1959 ‘ 

, 1050 
105!) 1059 .1050 1050 11150 . 1059 
198# 
1050
inr,o . 
1059 
10*9

7.31 
4.10

.4.411
4,-ia 
4.4ft 
4.4ii 
4.4 ft
4.49 

53.74
4.49 
4.1l)
4.49 
4,4ft 
4,4ft

71.16
7.31
7.31
7.31 

..:.2,06.
50>55
i.n.6
2.96 
2,06 
2.116 
2.06

'■2,0ft 
.2,06 

2,08 
,2 .0 6  

2,OR
2.96 
2416

, ?:ai
71.16
7.31 

.4-7.03
4,40 

88.5? 
7,81 

53.74 
53.-74 
16,91.

Irilt 358 
U t  350 
U t  362 
U t  .371 T.
iriit lixu________
I/Ol 1108 '
Irilt- 4(16'
Iriit 4117 
irilt 408 ’
trill 4111) |
Irilt. 411- ’ ----- 4
Iriit”420 ■ 1
U t 421

"tsr'4'27«
Arid 43t)________
Lot 431 p . 
Iriit 434 v '
U t  435 
Iriit 486 ■
U t 437’
U f  438 . ,•
4riit 456 1 
Uu 469 
Iriit 632 .
Iriit 647 
Iriit, 651)
U t 551 
U l  562 
U t  563 
U t  564‘
Ut" 566 
Iriit. 664
Iriit 6 66
Arid 57)1
U t 573 — " "
U t 575 
"Ut 576 
U t  580 ;
U t 681 
U t  51)2

11169
11160
11150

• 106!)
1960
I) 159 
1951) 
1059 

.H'59 
1050
II) 50 
-fftfiU 
1050

■ 1)159
1051)

"X------"7059”
1059 
1)150 
Ll50. 
1959 
1)150 

■ -  ■—  lllfill 
■1969 

----1059'

14.0! ft in the N&S'/J line, th N 3*26’i 
__W..7M-2.a ft for .a_pl—of beg. lh 

8.3vfl5'2()"E 308.46 ft, th N 3*45'
. - 375.40 ft. th N 88*05'20" W 440.24 fl. t 
; S". 1*30' E 105.40 ft, th S 8»2l'2il’’
* ’-JV.’Vf- ,0 Hio pl ot beg, Being it ior of N frl if, 1
_ 5 3.58 1 05 0 . -265.8
Com at the Ny, post of xec, th  W 061.; 

ft in the N line of w»c, th S f-lio’ ‘ 
41)0.10 ■fl;-for a |i1 of beg, th S -t*:in'' 
I'll,50 ft. .th S 76* E 504.00 fL; th NE'1 
to a point which iw S 78* E 6 0 8 .44'1 
from the pl of beg, th N 76* NV 65».l 
ft to the pl of beg, Being .a imrt of N, 
frl'/i ■

_ * . 1.20 I960 3W
Com at N y post of xcc, th W 1224.D> 

'"  Ahe'N lino of xec for a pi of bey,
, W.LTMO-.ft-.tfi-.thq'N line of see, lh 

^ ^ T rrw n B 4 i.i8  rtf th SE’ly to a î io 
j-which lx S 4*30’ W 669 ft from th 

of beg, fh-N  4*30' E 660 ft to the 1 
-of beg, Being ft' part of NW frl'i

„ . »,/) -  -•«»...............  1059 -EM
™  lit N y post of xec, th W 113)1,11), 

in N .line nf xec. th dcfl: 87“4fi' 10 th 
(oft 33 .0 8  ft for a i>l of bfcg, th UdllliK 
Ing S’ly 1362.24 ft In the lust w«i

-ui?.n - 1 , - h'J1'8?’ JUT* . 1.36 *4hi . hJfr IT]7Alfl/ Tt, th dcfi>4 4 °4 9 'ii9" I" 
I074-.21 ft, th Wly. 2 S'rff2 ft to pt 
beg, Being part nf E V, of NW'i 

' l o  8.30 ' 1059 3"!
Com nt NVV, I'dxt-ot-xcc, th S 546.10

tho W 4ine of wee fo r n -p i- of-iiecr x-j (..,, r, 1.. 1,_ .. -.. .

1059 4.4(1fllfilr-r— 
1959 4.11)
1959 
19511 
lllfill 
1059 
10511 
1959 
1950 
1 IbMl 
infill 

”1050 
lftfil) 
infill 
1059 
1069 
11)59 
1050 
1950 
lllfill 
11)50 
11)59 
1059 . 
1!U|I

4.49
4.40
4.40
4.40
■1. If)
4.40
4.40 
2.1)6 
2.06
2.96 
2.0'6 
2.06 
2,98 
2.06
2.96
2.96 

“ 2,06 
-2,96

2.96
2.96
2.96
4.40

l — M V U . 7.31 
HIM) 7.31
050 71.16

1 0 5 0 7 .3 1  
lOfO' . 7.31 
1»50 71.16-
5 Oft# 4.4 b

,b

u ; «  4  s  a

Ut,614 
Iriit 615 
U t  627
U t  6 2 8  ’ . ,
U t  821) . 1 , 5050 4,41)
U t  630 , " 4.40
U t  631 ■ • JOft# 4.40
U l 632 ' 5050 4.40
U t 633 ' 1150 4,40
U t  834 , *°AD 4.46
U t  637 , 5050 4.49
U t  6 8 8  y - 505?, 4.40
U t  ,680 A ' , 1 -, 50,)O 4,40
U t  640 rife 5,050 4.40
Lot 641 - r  ' . 0 .W 4.40

f .1959 2,#6

. 82.50 ft in NV .
N 82.60 ft'th  NV 623'ft.to the pl of 

" Beintt a pint of .W Vi of 8Wy
10 ! 1.00 . 1)15)1 - 93.1

Cum at w y  post of see, th S 628.90 fl i 
the NV line nf xcc fni’ a id of lav, th 
82.59 ft In W -llne hf xec. lh E .VJ-S.ft 
lh N 82.50 ft, th W 628 ft tn I lie |il 
heg, Being a pin t of W-Vj of SNV 1 

t> ,, , J ' 0,- ''5.00 105!) .67.
E '.J of E Vj of. W Vj of NEVi, ew I 

N 83 ft in width thereof idxn exc <x 
at NE enr of xcc, th S 8S“33' NV 1325.. 
ft in N line of xce, th S i)°ii.V 7!' 
feet" for 11 jil of heg, th S 0 *n.V 
1105.10 f( th S 80*30' W t61.4S.fi, I 
"mth frtil ' W TtnrrTOTtlTrN T ^B ’ 
lfZ'55 H AA id of heg,. nlxn exc uoiti 
NF, .cor of xer, tH S 88*33' NV- 165J- 
11 Lb. N line of hoc. th S o“04' E S3 
fo rjii of Ug. th .S  0*04' E flfifi.’if 
th N X8*33'..E 185,0 ft. th N ii*.2t’ 
H’i.i'2 fl. th S 8S*33' W 164.22 ft 
Pl of heg, nIxo exc com at NE nu 

-"Murth-S 88*33' NV 1404 06 fl ill NAD 
of xcc, Ih S 0*21' E 488,82 ft.l.fm’ 1*1 
im”. Ih 8 0*21' E 236 f tr th  8" 80 
566.52 ft, th N. 0*01' W '238 ft, th 
80*311' Ei 185,62 ft tn pt-of heg, W* 
part of E rt, „f w  Vj of NE'/», xin'«’ 
com. at NE* enr of xcc, tb 8 s.VBii' ^

. 1404.06 ft In N tine of xeo, th 8 11*21
7 n.04 ft for pt of heg, th 8 0*21',

, 1Jn ft, th S 8lrt30' W 167.85 fl, lh;
“ 9*01' NV ' 150 ft, th N 89*30’ V 1«L

NV nf N-Rŷ  n°in8 1,ml °f K "
„ 11 12.04 105!) S9;s
C NB ror 0f xoc, n,c g ss'33

I't's;’-^1 ft In N lino of xec, th S 6 
L*, ’ ’3.10 ft for a pl of heg. th 8 
I’> 7” ft. th S 80*30’ W 163.28 fl. lh 
0*21 ’ NV 75 ft, th N 80*30’ E 163,fi
W Vj df A l,0rt 0t K 4

_ . _  11 _ _ 0.28 • ’ 1050 li/ '
c °m, bt NE cor of wcT lh a 8S*33,(:

ft In N line of she. th S /.,1’
E 003,10 fv for nl of hog. th S o’oj'

... ^ . f t ' . 'h o  a 80*39’ W 162.75 ft, lh
0*21 W 7fi ft, th N 80*80' E 163.0* 
N F'/ °f Ho'"* K«rt of w V;

_ - w'* 51 0.28 1050 P-
Co.r5 ,.ni cor of xce, th E 88*33.,
, l?35.60 ft in N line of xec, the 8  1101 

• E 078.10 ft for nl of h o i  th S 0*oi 
y.ft,, f t , , t h S .  80*30' W "162.43 ft r fh 
0321' W 75 ft, th N $0*80’ -fi 163;V
f?E'/ °f bWf' ^  *1IUt ^

„  * 11 0,28 1050
Cf|m nt NB eor of see, th S 88*33',
• 1nxo?x 0' *n ^  ,lno xeo, th 8 "M  

J 01! t'1 °f U g th 8 0*6 ’ 
Ift'f t, th a 80*80’ W 162.11 ft. tV 
?. V W 745 ft, t)i N 80*80’ E ' f ’

, 1'' of bag, Belng part of W J '
. II 0.28 ■ ‘ ' 1059 W-



m

x m

T ot t u t  
Year* for Int. m

" M B

furLcr Jm.»n 

IS*-. in iSTo ynh
iv» d l r ^ r
f8Hl|>
* Fast
1040 y 
1960 . * 
10BU-. 3
1050 •
1060 ■> 
ivsv 3 
1UCI) S
m o  j
1050 ■!

. .m o - •--?£! 
m u  ^  
iifisr
1050 
1050
m u

..11)50 
TU5U 
1HM
m u  
1050 

■1050
m u

.1050 
105!)
1050

im p

««-U3 ft )J 
'} OOK, th j
Ine. -th den
}}' -,uh ^3 ft* th iU
It. th d«n 

i deft i7-*o,ii 
to tbl 

WMMm;,
1050: J,781.4| 
S SU’IV 
I S (i*ov 
»-™ ft, th I 
72*4 l'liij"

>, th in ard 
Int of. 4yy.il 
*07', th ol 
»t-_of :4ko,S| 
,h in tire 0|  
it: h dint of 
le of. t'ji'l 
t dose CUrvI
SW-line, (J 
iB ft-iirth,

Delinquent

’0 , . »  a r i

M a e s A .  „
th 8 88*88* W

Fnm To yedro DtMrlptlon 
r w * ”  J* .  ets. 1 or Psr<«l

8HL^.pud**

v . . „  . Tot, t««M 
YWhf»[or lot. oudt- "W™ chgt, dui 

Delinquent In joU 
From To **

^ T & i ° s i " r r M

f & L V U S  V :“  $  L l  w ,|f " *

. - -  J1 m r s  Description?" Inclusive dltfcct*, or Parcel jj fe

i m m s v t t a % > «  vm-  ^
70.08

2 * 7  VhTft lino of TOC, »h. fl 2*05 E f W

’l ^ f t l W i a r t  of W, o / 11

K m  1
11 0.28

1958
I960

' ’f p a * s " ^ r 7 , 7 n _ o t  3 4

L'tot 4 ' "Hlnaulty Acres’

9 80 T A w n ^ a j ^ J V 'S H I P
“ I™

1900 58,61
m u  7 ,2 01950 04,31
Village

rOBO 87.18

196!) 87.16

10.1
. In wlifth thereof

— Total lB.diU . , - w . i  lO 84:1ft---- —------frmT^ 'srViS'
» * ' . r . h ' T s  rd l ia  

' 80 
id

f e A w ' . ' 1 .  a ? f S S J J )  i  I ' T ~ i“ ,£,,TgwR1JSJ.,p.

I960 241,84

^.iM lfttool
ttf % 0,j5WW 6,00 1988 292.29 1

it NE cor of ncr. th 8 190 f t In B | 
fc 'U S c, th W 03 ft, th N ' 190 ft. th .dui of;**®. jj |jne of neo to pi of best', I1/liM , 

m  si ft—
wm ^ flf f £ *

1C* «t NW tor of w  
1̂ «5.54 ft In N line

W jVr Vi U1 ?  9.6.6, ft-th  S 22*07' 
SW frlH* 1 *’ 0t beK’ Be’nIU ' 9ftrt of

1989
0,36 1950' 158.0189.611 m6?t Sly cor ,of lot 88 of Lach

w. th N 89*30' B A‘l>Infs thr S 27»B8' E 66 ft for pl 0f
of neo for a Pt of] H’ N '8 -  02'sEnst 206,20 ft in
58,0 ft In N line of i lniv.?? th.- NEIy: 512,17 ft In an

Tot. tki/ei
YWh, lU°r i n ,‘ which chgi.du

K!«w,«rt ln *»l(. *? , To year* luclunlvc dir*, cl*.

Lot'08 
hot 7II 
Lot 71 . 
Lot 73 
Lot 74 
Lot 75 ' 
Lot 76

M -
X ow  4 1 -  
Lot 172 
Lol 17a 
Lot. 174 . 
Lot 175 
Lot 176 
l-ot 177 
Lot 185 
U t  186 
I(Ot, 187 1 
Lot' J 88 
Lot 180 
I*t 191) ... 
Lot loi - 
lo t 192 
Lot 193 "vi 
Lot 104 ' 
Lot 105 
Lot 106 
Ix« 107 
Lot 198 
Lot 109 
Lot 200 
Lot 201 V 
Lot 202' 
L of ZJ13.. ■. 
Lot 204 
Lot-205 
Lot' 206 . 
L o t'207 
Lot 208 
Lot 209 
Lot 210 
Lot 211 
Lot 212. 
fcorOT— : 
Lot 214 
Lot 215- ' 
Lot ,216 
Lot 217
Lot 2 1 8  : 
Lot 226 
Lot.227 
Lot 228 : 
Lot 220■

T0w J $ lP  Tu0W^ 8H1P............Towft^2 .Bouth1-R anje-0 ”Ea*t------ '
1050 
1069 
1960.

31.50
,31.69
31.59

•\ i I960 61.60• *Wi» VliUll «*I*V vs PSV( til *» Ik IU *T »l fliVI
1069— 8M9- — o P B -V r^N W W T -th 1̂ - W M frrth rE lp ’ 

la- COOt-i^—hivy- to -iil- oL-beffi.-Balntr- 
luut of NB'4 of NW'4 

■s, 22 ^10.00 1986 - 67.82
Com «t NW cor.o f'E  % of NW*4. th S 

1*OT'80" W 710.63 ft In W line of E U, 
of NWW. th N 86»46'30" E 280 f t lit 
cent of hwy U.S.12 for- pi, of bejr. th N 

'86 46'30". E 100 ft; th ^ l*f)7'80" W 
217.8 ft. th S 85*,48'80'' W 100 f t . 'th  N 
1*07'30" E 217.8 ft to pi of befc Bell)* 
part of E Vi of NW14 '

„  22 0.5ft ^  1089 • 58.62
Be* at NW cor of E >Vj of NW%. th S

88»47'80'' JZ 7211.68 f l ,  th S 1»4' >» 
85.64 ft, tV S 87*17' W 211.52 ft to W 

V lino of B. Vj of NW%, th N In W line 
of B Vj of NW% to pi of be*, Beln* 
n part of E % of NW14 ^

„  24 0.21 1969 73.62
Com at NW cor of wc. th N 86*52'80» 1

776.1 f t In N line of mc for pi of be*.
, th N:85*52'30“ E 248 ft lrv N Une of hwy.

th 8^1*18' B 87.89 ft. th 3 86*58' W 
. 247,8 ft, th N 1*18' W 82.88 ft to pi Of 
; beg. Being part of NW% . „

24 0.20 ' 1989 4.50
S 88 ac of EU of NEVi 
_ 'v . 88 38 i '  - 1959 : 85i68
E Vv of SEH exc com at EM nODt o f ‘(WO. 

in S 848.5 ft In-E line of Me, th  deff 
88*27' to.the right 220.86 ft 1mthh cent 
'JM ,of hwy for a pi of. beg;: th , con.

, tln« ng _W ly In the same course 75 ft;
- l h ‘M  84*02' to the left 120 ft, th.

defl 95*88' - to the left 75 ft, th defl 
,„ 84*02' to left—laO- ft -to pi of bpgr ^

HUB-
1959 
1959 
1,059 
1069 : 

• 1050 
1050 
1959 

V 1969
1959 
1059

-1960 
1969 
1050 

- 1959
1960 

-■ 1069 
. . 1059

1059 
^  1059 ~ 1959 
—1959

1059 
' 1050

I960'
I960:
1050.
1959
1050
1950
1050
1080
1969
1060 

-1050-
1969 
I960 1060 
1060 
1960 
1059 . 
1059 
I960 
1069, 
1059

&L69
81,60
19.55
10.66
19.55
18.64 
25.57 
26157
18.64
13.54
13.54
13.64
13.54
13.54
18.54 
13:54
18.54
13.64
18.64
13.54 
13,04
13.54
13.64
13.54
13.64
18.64
18.64
18.64
78.54
13.54
18.54
18.54 
18.64'
13.64
18.54

-13dU

That part of lot 280 lying In T2S-R6E

18.64
18.54
18.54
18.54
18.54 
25.57 
10.69 
10.63

'10,68
10.68

SiTli N 89*30' E 758.0 ft In: N line of 
27‘lh S 1*04' W 173,34 ft, th S 80’,80' 
P u » f t .  th N f0 4 ' E 178.84 f t 'to

■"< V 5 V  S  «H.MIMntl NW ror -of rec. (h N 89*30' 
W * " ft ln-N-Hne-of-*ec. th:S_l"04’. _W

Of curve left o f '2181.8 ft radlug thru a
«K^8'aqn” es>°̂ i:w*'>n^ ' "I*'* chord bear* N ? »  W , f t ,  th N 48*36' E
curve tah‘rcu-°„f j

039 1,17S.{ i
leile.V liiilJ 
In-the S’lJ

>f sai.l ji| 
in thediul 

8*61'HO" 
*03' to 15
0 the lighl 
dug ii. jiatf
050, I9.ll 
Kimbertej1 ax;, ft i
E line 
S'ly 65 

se. tli lid)ft. tl! ,i
deTI”V(vci,| 
pi of-b 
Vv.
0.>!) lO.J.
■, Kinilierlej.
’ 4511 ft I] 

E line J  
S’ly 65 II 

e, tli dtf 
t̂, the ilefl 

defl .sa’oil 
beg, lSeiu
)5fl~~2J,5i 
WVi..ih, 

or sw ii
ft. to lif 

pi of 
8- -fl. th] 
89 ft in 
:—9n-.ft.dj
knrd"TW 
1 to pi-.
' -SW'i 
159 ' l!)U 
orne Sitej 
ft ill 

pi of bej 
4.01 ■ ft. 
lef I- !>.<)*
!2 ft in I 
Itilxli visi<i 
N 'j,L

Hiivision I 
59 ua
0 | I, > j

v a’26'i«i
icg... lh .

3*45' 
fl.'J 1 fl.t| 
•oi'L'ti"; 
ng a t’>1
59 . '2tl5.sE 
W 9«l.sf 
4r;tn'

; .i’-.iu'-' 
th NBj 
.Vis.nf 
W 69S.J
rt of NTT
it) :v.!| 
1224.111 i 
if beg, tj 
See, lh.l
1 It IKiitf 
oni th 
to ihe :
•|i|,i . . .  ill -177.71 
1139,91 r  
6' to IN 

roiilini* 
ist mtnf 
'.i-ULil 
Mo" ItT 
to pi
. Vi .,:i :inW|
5. ID 
Tver, lli- 
US_
.1 of
9 •• 90,8
t.tin fl II 
•tv. lh t 
1 ;,2s, it| 
lie |il < 

SW1,
9 ,67,

int’ tN
v\v roj

i y ' f ‘5 
0*11.1 
is. ft, 1
S'3!i' 
eom i

■ 165{-9K S3 r 
5r,.22 ‘
U"21' ,
*_ft_ffl
: nil' 
i N 11*1 
oi' I'tj.

t. 1% Itrinl 
also <3 
v«aa'
0*21'
0*21' ]
I, ' hi : 1S9-N 
B ’■!1

1*33'
S 9*«1 
S 11*031 
I, th 
63,6! I 
■: 'V

It ucg, me «  ov ; au- I p.™ i,v* . . <060 31.
R751' ft, lh S 1’ 04' W 173,84 ft, the S aM he SW cor of Village of Sclo, a 

. »<»' W 754 ft. th N 1*04; E 178.34 th N 10 ids on the W
I ft to pi of beg,.Being jinrt of NW V4 I ),.P® ,0/  Maple St. th W 8 ids, th S Hi
'• 2 7 , 3.00 1950 20,83 .'™"< th E 8 rtls to tho p| of beg, .Being

,N 165 ft In width of SE14 of 'SEVi 8 l»8|,t °7 N'E fH Vi
27 5.00 I960 89.81 _ ° 'B0 1050 4.50

, , t NW- coi"oT'1«ec. th Ely ln N • line of »ec;, th S . 88*39' E
1 of «c 1333.15 ft to cent of State Street, \ .̂ 4«.9l th S 1* 56 min.. W 38,Ot ft for
tl Sly In cent of street 2895,0 ft for pi l|} ot  ̂ beg.. th; S 1*55' West 285.02 ft,

1 ef beg. th defl .90* left 264 ft. th 00* . ‘if '•.?i,8S»‘,8,.Ŝ L*L,l69<8«>-«* «> N 1*55'
1 6yht 165 ft. th defl 007 right 284 ft, th A4V92' fL»lh N «8l>80''‘iW>t48 ft to
eurlcht 165 ft to til of beg. I id Of beg^Befng part nf S W E ----- :— _

2 8  ------------r  1050 . 0.28, n„  , „ \ 3  L06 ' i960 401.69
3gs at SE cor- of sec, th N -2*00' E I (‘J;® fi ne..of fie° fit n 'point which !s 
-2214.25 (t in the 'E line of-sec,, th N-|.' ' § .  t . 1* ® ,849;20 ft N of E'/* post, th 
(8'25'W 50 ft for. pl of- bog-th-N 88*25' s  1 18' W:. 849.20 ft . to EVi post. of
' .......... ............. "  ft, th S »««• th W 160 rds In E&WV1 line to

88 ft to ««nt, °J 5e9*. ‘.h N 80 rds oh N4SV1 line. 
S E V ^  — to;,the'  right 229.97 ft. th 
) 09.80 . *,e,l_„4p 3 t® the left 1267,42 ft to De.\.

ff 495 ft. ths.N 2*00' E 88 ft, th S 
ljj'25' E 495 ft. th S 2*00.' W '  ' 
lilu pl-o(-beKT-l!eliig-a^PH)V(*f- 

, .35 1.00 1959
.. fit the SE cor of sec, th N" 88*84' W 
[ 515.01 ft in the S line of see for a p| nf 
jifct.'lh N 38*31' W' 80 ft. th N 2*00' E 
41S;J4 ft, th S 88*M' E. 80 ft, th S 
!'W'W 279.20 ft to the pi of beg, Being
cwtt-ef-SEVt------ -------- ■— ?,— ------

35, 0.51 ' ■ ■ • 1959 64.88
"Ardmore Gardens" --------

4 In the Ely dine, of lot 20 at a pt 
[eildi I* 100 ft Sty from NE'ly tor'Of 
I m 2i) th Sly 50 ft in Ely line of. lot '20 
10 defl SO* to light 97.5 ft th-def 90* to 
rrttht 50 ft th' clof-90* to right 97.5 ft 
(ti the ,pl of beg, Being a part of Lots 
19 and 21
. 1969 • 80.61
|*TaJklni Packard Street Subdivision” t „ , _46 . J I .4 2  I960 272.87
|T?5 — —  '''1980  .160711 Co?1 at SE-cor of sec, th N 528 ft In E
iiMItWen of Lois. I to 73 Inclualve I ... Itn* c î.bac for pi of beg, th. N 121 ft .In 

Lota 34 and 36 »nd~fcots 1 0 9  I. UBS .Of «ec. th W to W llne of E )/, 
—  ^8EViv-nh S^i^f-ffT=ffr-E to pi of beg.

That part of lot 231 lying In T^S-IBSE7'81
Lot 232 losp 7,51
Lot 233 , 1950
Lot 234. .,1 9 3 9

1959.
44)60

Lot 235 
Lot 23 

it 237 
Lot. 238 
Lot 239 
Lot 240 
Lot 241 
Lot 242 
Lot j!43 
Lot • 244 
Lot 245 
Lot 246 
Lot 247 
Lot 248

10.53
10.63
10.63 
■tOrfiO-

i: 1050
1050
1960'
1950
1050.
1069
1959
1960 
1059 •:
1059
1950
1050

-W.-68
:10.D3
10.63
25.57
25.57 
10.68 

,40.53
10.53
10.63
10.53
10.53
10.58
10.53

rhat inirt of lot 240 lying In T2S-R5E
' 1959 7.51

1959 61.69
1960 31.50

' 1050 61.60
1059 61.69

"Pteaaant Ridge”
1050

"WbaTover Hlll5Ti

Lot 460 
Lot 470 
Lot 471 
lAit 472

Lot 6 '

Lot 75 except the N 5 ft 
Lot 703 
Lot ■ 104

I960
1050
1050

10.73
63.05
13.81

Sh a r o n  t o w n s h ip
Town 3 South, Rnng* 3 East-

ter-Rd, th SE’ly iif ceni line of Deue, 
ra to pi of .beg. Being n part of NEVi 

’ )H)st of she-, th' N
w b̂. ln E line of sec, th

. ft .in cent of, hwy, th N 
4f t i W. 190^-ft—ip—eent of hwy. Yoilr~a 
1» Of beg, thr' S 44*38' W 868 ft. th N 

_45*22' W 180 ft, th. N 44*38'’ E 368 ft 
^  i«o ft in cent of hwy to
Pi of beg, alHo .exe com at intersection 
of cent Of Dexter-Anu Arbor Rd wifh 

-  N- line-of sec, th SEIy 576.16 ft in cent
^L lV or i*11 of beg. th defl 0T28' right 
48J, ft. th defl 91*23' -left 600 ft: th 
f e/J-88-87' left 436 .ft; th' defl- 91*23' 
left 600 ft to pi of beg

46 91.42 1959

„ H ill inclmlve of OsK'FwlT
115 ft e( lots 10 and 25 & South' 51 ft 
[d bit II A 24 

Bik
8 ■ , I960 1 2 . 2 2 1

if] ft Df lota 12 & 25 and N 16 ft of 
[m 11 A 26

9 ' , 1959 6.86
1-1----- -----4956-W .4  5-

Beln'g pari of E % of SEM ___ _
n \  ‘IS, • 8<0fl " 10B® ’133.93Com at NE cor of see, th S 2*00' W 

1416.60 . ft In E-.line of sec, th " N 
78*O2'S0'' W '659,32' ft in cent of hwy 
for pi of beg. th Wly In cent of hwy to 
a point-which is" S 83*10' E 176.25  ̂ft.

118

13 1950 87.76
13 1959 - 87.75

-----  13 . 1059 108.41
Pickard Hills SubdlvUlon'

Kara
221.80

89,61'
107.64
37.14

,,, ..... -tome Sites'
191 1959

. Sommar'a Subdtvtilon’’ -
1II MO W 54 ft

I960
"Soulh Main Acre*" . *

1959
1 .1959

'Washtenaw Estate*"13 )
U
5 l
i- )
1 ) '

, 1959 1,411.37

SALEM TOWNSHIP 
"own 1,South, Range 7 Eaat

I*. V 71 u  fl of the N 90 rd» 11 ft || (, B 71.50 ac of NE friW ............-......
. .. op1 S'3.? 1050 67.62

Itk W i.tco/  ?f W Vi of SB frl%  of soc 
2 lit l l i n wc >lne th N 1198 ft th 

L i i f k f l 'n ?  19!i ft on the . % line to jolbeg; Being n part of W J/j of SE

line ot E 3/5 'of NEV4. th N 45 rds, th 
Ely to a point N 2 * B of pi of beg. th 
S 2 * W 652.52 ft to pi of beg, Being 
part of E >/j of NE>/4

"  ‘ "  ' -105ft-— 31.63

0.7f) 1959
fe.J* Ijjjl .Of se«,. th S. 86»66'; E
K  k u & i i j L t e

®g .ot the NVt post of the sec, th  S 
00*07'20" E 1829.70 ft to tho center line 

U.SM2, th S 70*3r20" E ltf.7K~TrfiT 
th center line of U.S.-l2, th N. 00°07'20 
W 1882.75 ft, th W. l. rotl In the N line 
of .the sec to the pi of beg.-Belng a part
of the NEVi

20 0.69 1059 7,66
Com at cent of sec, th N 0*07'20" W
■ 881,95 ft, th S 79*89'20" E 412.04 ft for

a p[ of beg, th N 1*20/40'' E 197.80 ft 
th S- 79?39'20" E , 190,89 ft. th S 
10*20/40'' W 105.07' ft, th N 79*30'2O"
W. 160 ft i<ri>l of beg Being a part of 
W V4 of NEVI

20 0.78 - 1059 26,12
All. that part of W >/j.of NW54 lying S 

of hwy U.S. 12, except com at NW coi 
of sec, th S. 1427.86 ft in W line of sec., 
th defl 83*23' left 198.15 f t—th—cleft 
0*16' right 340.14 ft T or pl“Orbeg, , th 
defl 88*06’ right 267.89 ft, th defl 00'

. left 165 ft, th defl 90* left 260.J1 ft, th 
Wly 166,18 ft in cent of hwy to/pi oi!
beg........... .................... ..:...

20 33.12 1059 ' 422.86
. N 60 Ac of W 89.08 Ac of SWVi'

67.26 | ■ 20 60.00 '  - 1959 121.89
E Beg at WW ixwttwof aec-th S 106 ft in the 

W line of sec th N 80*17/ E 669.08 i t  to

E Vi of. E' %.N0 f  N V:
19 5.00

W Jfj-of NW‘A • .
*. 23 80.00 :

E Vj.ofjE t^f-N EV l-.
' 27, , 40.00

S 60 ac of W % ot SW1A

of SEVi of NW>4 
1059 4.48

1959 212,14
1059 106.82

1950 106.8227 60,00
S GO. ac of.E  Vi of SEM

. 8 8  60.00 ' 1050 113.40
AH land in NEV4 of Sec 32, which is cov

ered by, Mill pond, also all land in S Vj 
Sec 29 which -Is covorod by . Mill • pond; 
also land in SE Vj sec 20  lying E of hwy 
S of stonework on N side of spillwny 
tail race of N bank of river
Owned an<l occupied as one parcel

.32*20 ....24.00 ............. 1059 - 422.78
NBft of SEVi
—— . 34 ,-40.00 r -   ----1059—100,24N_EV, - of SWM-______— ----- ft

I B  C H E L S E A  S T A N P A K P ,  C H E L S E A .  M I C H I G A N

Deurlpiien 
or I'arcef <

, Wmch. ■. ch|« 
Deltmtatnt in 
From To y»«n 

incluiive dir*, cf*.
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 

rown a soarti. RaftgeTTtia tg iT T isw r
lino of seo which pt i» 18.70 chs N of 
W H post. . ' r

.  t \  2.5 | 1960 .13.51
Cora at NM past of seo. th S 691 ft Ip 

N&3M line, th defl 84*67' right 698 ft for 
Id o f . bog, thence NWly 685.66 ft to N 
lino of |dc. th W 471.40 ft to NWrcor

Lot 254
Lot 265 
Lot 266 
Lot 257 
Lot 258 
Lot 259 
IM  260 

-LoV,2 0 U
_LoL2S2_____
Lot 233 
Lot 264 
Lot 205,
' i[ 266' ‘

. . M  -7J?-79 l9B& 250.60, "Cedar Grow* SubdlvUlon” '
. I960 18.51Lot 14 1959 18,51

i'V „ "H.M. Glazier'* SubdlvUlon'/
Lot « 1959 18.51
f-ot 10 1059 ' 70.53

H.Mf Glaifler’* Subdivision Noi 1"
Lot 74 ipso 7,50
Lot TO1 , 1959 49.52
L°t 30 , 1969 61.52
Lot ' -1059 61.62,Lot 82 logs 7,60

."Hall’* Addition to the: Knvarfaugh • 
Lake Club Grounc*’/

•'Ot 13 .. loss ,10.80-

— 3 E B ST E iprow N S*n» £
Town' i south. Range 5 Eaai

W 78.4 ac of NE frlVl, except beg at cent 
of wo, th N 705 3 ft In -NASH lino, th 

, b 8.9*36' East 1237.72 ft. th S 0*24'80" 
West 705.81 ft. th N. 89*36' W 1232.69 
ft In E&WV4-line to pi of beg, also oxc 
beg; at NVi post Of Rec. th Ely 890 ft. In 

,N line of sec. th defl on*04'3f)'i' right 
320.29 f t . . th defl 89*55'30" right 244.4 
ft. th defl 89*65/30" loft 400 ft. th defl 
|mri5'8ft" right 435.6 ft, th N 720.59-ft 
Ip NASV1 line to pi of beg 

„  1 .49.4' 1069 154:22
E .77,26 no 6f NW '.fi-iy,
n i -  l ,  ,,77-a6 f»B0 171.10uecr in tne N line of oec nt n point which

Is 28. ft W of NE cor of sec th E 28 ft 
to the NE cor. of 57c  th S In the E line 
of sec to the EVi Post of: sec th W- 
??2?-«P.'-a-ln the E&WU— line- th -N - 

-4:181.61) ft th NEly to the pi of bog,
• Being a part of NEV,
n ■ •! l , , , 1 «B-0O 1959 92.00Beg at NVi POHt of sec. th W 226.5 ft In 

N line of sec, th-. defl 71*38'30" left 
1436.6. ft, tli. defl 15*27' right 465.1 ft, 
trn je fi_ ri5*15' right 393,5 ft. th deft 
0P 00 left'to-SW cor of E Vj. ot NWV,. 
th-E-in E&WVi line to cent of see, th 
N .to  pi of beg, Being, n .part of NW 
frlVl . .

r  i - 47-70 , -1969 58.96“M post of sec, th N O’24'80" W 
3.6S ft in- NAS-Vf lino fqr' pl of liegr

OeKrlptlon 
or. Pared

Lo 
Lot 267-' 
Lot 208 ' 
Lot 269 
Lot 27p 
Lot «71" 
Lot 272 ; 
Lot 273 
Lot 274- 
Lot-275 
Lot 276 
Lot 277 
Lot 278 
Lot 279 ■ 
Lot 280 
Lot 281 
Lot 282 
Lot 283 ; 
Lot 284 
Lot 285 
Lot 286 
Lot'387 
Lot 288 
Lot 289 
Lot 290 
Lot 291 
Lot 202 
Lot 298 ' 
Lot '294' 
Lot 205 
Lot 296 
Lot-297.

„  . „ Tot* tU H  
V ara for Int. and 
Which cb|«*d0e 

p*llntju»nt In u.Id 
From To y (» i 
Induiiva dlnacT*.

_ ------------1 TOWNSHIP
-T ow irrsdulh ,rinm fi~ irE aT t— —'

1§60 12.82 
1959 12,82
1959 12.82 

. 1950 12,82
’ 1059 12.82

1059 12.82
1060 12.82 

—~"”’ 1069-™l2j82-
I960- 12,82
1960 12.82 
1950 1 12.82

. I960 - 12.82
1060
1069
1959
1959
1059
1059
1959-
1959
1950:
1959
1050
I960'

J060
1959
1059
1969
1959
’1950

12.82 
12.82 
12.82 
12.82 
12.82 

' 12.82 
12.82
42.82 
12JjiL, 
i tu r - *
12.82 
12.82 
12.82
18.09 
18.00 
18.00 
13.Q0
13.09

,'V:

1059” ~W3;0F
106fr 13.09
1069 13.00
1969 18.09
1059 18.00
1950 13.00
1959 . 13.00
I960 513.00
1959 • W.O0
1059 13.00
1959 18,00
1959 18.00
1959 13,09

Lot 298 
Lot 209 
Lot 300 
Lot 301
Lot'302 
Lot 303 
Lot 304 
Lot .305 
Lot.306 
Lot '307 
Lot 808 ' 
Lot, 800 
Lot 3t0- 
Lot 311 
Lot 312 
Lot 313 
Lot 314 
Lot. 315

th N 0 24- 30"- W .72,77 ft, th S 74*17'- 
W 233.2 ft, t h ’N 16*12'- W 240.81 ' ft. 
th north 69*fi8'30'' E 239.55 ft, th S 
7*49' W 100 ft. th S 64°06'30" E 153,65 
ft, th S 18*25'3(V',W-174.24 ft to pi of 
beg, Being.part of V'

„  ■ ' -,14 1-35 ; ••••". 1960 92.00
alNVt Post of sec, th S. 332.44 ft In 

N&SVl line for. pi of beg,, th N 89*46' 
W 1352.86 . ft, th. south 0’06' W 331.74 
ft, th' S 89*44' E 1353.4 ft. th N^332.

‘35 40.00 1069 80.49

SUPERIOR: TOWNSHIP '
Town 2 South, Range 7 East

'Beg In 14&SV4 line 6 t  a point which Is 
1481.82 f t . S of NVi post oP sec, tlh^N

.. .......................... .......... w 4V 873. ft In NASVi line, th defl ■ 86*46'-th
-..fromdnter*iection-of-oent-of-hwy~ with W 1— rlK*lt 19[ ■ f* along-.-.preming Creek, 

u"" '-* w *' —'  »■*«"' -** th defl 79*02feto right 258.07 ft along
the outlet of "Frnrns Lake, th SWly 
along the, hwy to pi of beg, Being part 
of NEVi

n— 4969-—76,

oflnN E f  ?f N w t r '  ° f W  B6lnK P'Rrt

Ik u mie Tor pi 0 1  oeg. I TT »me ui sec in is ov 11. a  od'J.ud 11 iu
^̂ lbe” E':lrne“of W W o t  ' f T W o t  SW>4. 

B t V o V ’1!?4 30" % 698.47 ft, th S th N 105 ft ih the E line of W Vi of
LwV i th N 86*56' w  685.68 ft In W Vi of SWVi Ith S 89*17' W 669.98
w u Sfw!0*!’.1.- of beg, Being part of fl In the EAW Vi line to pi of beg; Being 

A 0{ NW • - : I a-part-of-W  ^ lo f-W -%  ot-SW.y,
a I AXfrr----  11 .-----—ivov------- ourfpj“  : r  ■ o«vv iuo;»

isw of see. th N -811,06 f t lW  ]A of lot 22, Garden Homes, Sub. tin
jsj f, ,lb ,ot„ to«- for pl~ of beg, th N recorded desc ns com at NW cor o n ;
Sfl I2i*sj»e<l i?6 65' r '*ht 913,87 ft. th Vi ot NEV4, th S 1*83'40" W 822 ft. th

03.27 ft, th defl 5*86' S 86*58'20" E 528 ft for pi of bog, th-S
««92 f n l 8- /S  l h dg,fi 53*54'" right
14 of NW V i '4  bfi<’ 8 6 1 ,1 8  J,B,t ot -W
15 ac ni1 v !i°I t*19S9 S1.4«

|frl 14 f N 36 ,6  ac of w  % of SW
1969 144.2615

Il]ncVLcm; ,of. s«J'.Ab_W 226 f tV n 'N
19'«- pw?',.th, s «*30; E 1336 ft, th N ] 76.24 ft th"deflecting 00.* to 1( 
life of «J2.6 Ah N 1886.74 f t ln E l ft th SE'ly 80-ff to Pi of b« 
^ 0^ , ^  b68* B6l»* P«rt Of '  «.pavt of SW>4 .

r' ' 6.98 ' ------‘----------- -------

88*58'20" E 119,6 ft th S 1*33'40" W 
140 ft, th N 86“66'20" W T IU  ft, th 
N 1*38*40'’ E 140 ft to pi of beg, Being 
paH of E Vi of NEVi

24 1069 .7.66
Beg a t SW cor of ’Dexter. Avenue Hills’ a 

recorded Subd th N in W lino of said 
aubd 297.8 ft th deflecting 00* to left
....... .....................................  left 273,51

beg, Being

1950 . 7.6
„— — ..--------1969-118.02 W 1/8 of SWy« of SEJi.

''6,t <>f m«, the W 868.5 ft in E 110 ft of S 220 ft . 
beg, u * K M , 14 »78i7B ft for pi Of • 28 2.77
208.76 ft f1, ,h B 208.76 ft, th S Beg In N line of sec at a
B ^  nsVL'K 208,75 ft to pi of beg, N U post th E 12 rds in
^  pu  0,-P a > “6f“SW Ttlft'

*1 Kw i>rx V* 1059
* #  M

16.90

... &  %
800 ft. th  '

^ S u r o a f  f f  N^Wly fn I
3*ll'i( P̂ rt off E V '̂of^SW0 ^  

» A S t : »«  c£ ° ea w  ,r lp 5“ ,d ^Njg * '>•̂ 1 -chs E*w  and 10.88 chs

1959 118.021 W_1737o.r SWJi of SEVi . Of SEVi'. exc,
1959 136.02 

pt 8 rds E of
.. ........ __ .........  see line lh S
40 rdf) th W 12 rd* th N, 40 rds to Pi of 
beg, Being a part i f  W Mi of NE*4 .

. -94 8.001 1959 218.91
“MleMgafc Village”

Wly % of lota 11 « 1 2  A
Bik 9 7  1959 138,08

"Village of Sdo OrlglhAl Plat” 
m at NE cor oLwce 0, T2S.-RBE. th 8 
726.12 ft line of sec, th deft
M t6a'8r>flght 448 ft for pi of heg, th 
defl TNM9'8V’ left 888.87 ft. th do 
08*28' right 262,71 ft; th defl 81*32' 
right 292,2 ft, th defl 8fi*60'8O" right 260 
ft to pi of beg, Being part of block 1, 
A part of Second A Maple Sheets

1969 1 04.29-In 9 1 Mo
IS* E of 8wnL we / ‘r ,R. ’whichTm ]
1 Tl t rd* in sc® n0̂  ®h §  o t ----------

1»g.' Being a I The W 84.60 <t In width of jots 1 A 4,
. II- n s . \,r l«  ,

SE frl 4 
rds th  4

of N 6<0
1959' . 78.40 

f t of W
/  Bik 12 > lOBB 18.84

Nbv"  "JU rt or n  660 f t of Wl "Buena VUU"
. „ 14 » Lot 14 exc N 60 ft ■ 969
^o fN W ftiJ - 195» 144.181 f^ot 15 9*9
W«, «Im ex e i^ ’ •*£ W 20 rds of N 80 U t  Iff 1989
1, 16 ft of N 1468.97 ft Lot 86 >959

of to U nf 1089 80.90 Lot 26 * ????
L. i r  .....  —7 I tn>A 87 1950

SW c . 4:;4! .  . . . . .  19.80 207,<to Lot 28
Lot 64 
Lot 66

I960
'1089
I960

If).!] 
M3' „ 
4 o'oa 
l*oV f  
■ ill . 
I3.7J' 

U '

I ? J lne lh 8 '2aWS  th, W 13.60 rds to
«,{••' M *. v *  s  « *  , ^ V * n U

h k & s .

Lot 61 
line 
U.S, 12

. . s f w m t e
1 28  ft s i y  of M t m  Un

7.66
140.21

10.78
13.81
13.81 

..10.78.
112.29
08.83
13.81

, NW1y of a 
Un* of hwy

1059
I960 
- NWI;

> 18,81 
of a___ 53 i t  [ Lot 62, exeept_th8t part 'y'llir NWiy or a

exe com a t N W | IJj i j 'JJJ ft SEtf of survey*line of Hwy
i960 ,18.81 
1055-'138.92 

it th  Perm*” 
1059 , 59.78

10-fl Lot 14

■‘Loth Alpine

iL or th a *or” <NW lint
a  i *  . V  M  ” '8 '

» > ■ - «  a  ”’ W  w  S S U L w .,™  . 1  s , . , r . . '
6«fiv15. E ^ ^ ‘B7;4B\W JO O  ft-th  N | Lot 16

1 ft In th 8^86*67' B Lot 6

,.W 10.90 .
>V48

1069 168.86 l Lot

1059
1959
1960 
1069 
1069 
1950 
1069

V*

A

4 $ t
it, 59 

.81.69 
81.69 
81.59
25.67
25.67 
81,50 
25.57 
81,59.

0.51 ad In NW cor of NWM of>kec, said 
0.51 ac being 9 rils .E&W-'-nnd 9 rds
NAS--------— ~—  -------- -------------- '

.....13, 0,51 1959 23.95
The E 1 no of following, beg n't SE cor 

of sec, th W 858 ft In S line of sec, th 
N 254 ft, th E 8511 .ft, th S 254 ft in E 
line of sec to, pi of beg, Being part of 
E Vi of SEVi

16 1..00 1959 84.30
N 30' ac .of W % of NWVi, exc, heg at 

NW cor of sec, th S 1*28'W M66.63 ft In 
W line of sec, thence N 80°38'30" E 
1804.24 ft, th N 0*13' E 878.71 ft. th 
Wly 1206.3 ft In N line of sec to pi of 
beg

- 32 ‘ 18,88. i960 86.72
Com at cent of-sec, th S 2°.20'25" E 700 

ft— in—NASVi line for pi of bogi th 
S- 2“2ff'25"“ E 200 ft in NASU line, th 
S 88M3'.0.4."_ W 1334.8 ft, th N 2“14'85" 
W 200 ft. th N. 88“ 13'04" E 1834.43 ft 
to id of beg, Being part of E Vj ot SW-Vi

* 36 6.13 ' - - -I960...112.84
S' Vi of N Vj of SEM

36 40.00 - 1059 205,61
"Washtenaw Ford Subdivision"

Lot 8 1950 83.14

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
Town 2 South, Range .8 East

Com nt EVS pest, th N 868.35 ft In E 
tine of sec- for id of beg, th 8 87*fl7'30'' 
W flan,41 fl, th N 33Q_f^th-Njt7^01Mnfi
E 830.41 ft. th S 830 ft In E line of

3 2.5 1059 7.50
Lot North by Lake, East by - Riemen 

schnoiders-South by road, West by Mnr- 
qiiardt . ’ ,

. 1059 19,50
Beg at SE cor of W Vj ,of SEW. th W

750 ft in S tine of see jh  N 360 ft th 
E 650 (ft, th N to Shore of Cedar Lake, 
th Ely In shore line to E line of .W Vj
of SEVi, th S 1135.46 ft to pi of beg, 
Being part of W Vj of SEM ■

• 9 6.98 1059 181.56
The E 12.25 rdR of S 26,25 rds of SWy4 

of SWVi
10  -• 2 .0 0 — '—  1950-----61;

Com nt SW cor .of sec, th N 86°52'30" E 
778.1 ft ln S line of sec for pi of beg, 
th N 1*1 8 ' W 898,1 ft, th N afi*52'80" 
E 248 ft. th S 85*52'30" W 248 ft In S 
line, of'sec to pi of beg, Being1 part of 
SWy* ' - , ••

13 2.27 I960. *10,50
A .atrip of land .2 rds In width Bulng 1 rd 

wide on each side of tho following dose 
cent- line bog-In1thc S lino of see nt a 
pt which [m 446.16 ft W of S}4 post of 
sec tho-NEly tcra pt In tho NASVi line 
whle,hi 4>t Is. 279.42. ft N of the SW 
post of TOC. Being a part of E Vu of
SWVi - > . 1 !16 0,40 ’ 1 m  4.60

Bog in ’the E line of see At a pt which is 
751,25 ft N of SE'Oor of aec th N
44.70 ft In the E line of see th SWIy
lo a jit In tho S lino of see which pt
Is 507,70 .ft E of SW post of s «  the E
117.70 ft In the S line of see th NE’ly to,
the pi of bog, Being A part 6f SEW 
exc that imrt aa lies• within .present 
limits of Michigan Central Railroad 
Right of Wny .,

10 2,00 . I960 13.81
A' strH Ttfr iand 2 rds In^ lrtth  Betng 1 

rd wide on each side of the following 
dose cent lino beg in the W line of 
see a l 1! lit which j s  ^78,96 ft N of SW 
cor of sec th NE’ly making n NE'ly 
angle of 80*65' with the W tine Of sec 
a. dlstanco of 1320.41 ft to a pt of 
curvature th In the arc of a circular 
curve to the left thru tho entire curve 
said curve having a central angle of 
16*50' a tangent of 815,84 ft and a 
radius of 6428,60 ft th eontlijulng On the 
tnngent 50,29 ft lo a pt (n the NASW 
lino which pt U 71/.44 ft S of cent oj 
sec. Being a part of SWW oxe that part 
as lies.within present limits of'MlehlgAn 
central Raltroad Right of Way 
S 20 2,60 1069 18,6t

A strip of land 8 rds In width being 1.50 
rds wWe on each'side of the following 
Hese cent line beg In  tho NASW line nt 
n pt which Is 723.76 8  Of the cent of
'see th NE'ly to a Pt In the E llne of 
ado which pt' Is 18,36 chs N of- the, Bw 
post of 'the,eeo ,

20 2.70i- t jl 'M

: . , - - 1850 . 24.12
-Com.T-nt—1 ntorseetion- of -esnt—line of N 

Territorial Rd with E line of W -frl y, 
of SW ft I U. of stfu 18. Th - w z m r f T  
In cent of, hwy for pi of beg, th S 486.6 
ft, th Wly 200 ft, th N 435.6 ft, th Ely 
200, ft in cent of hwy to pi of beg, Being 
part of :W frl % of SW frIW, Sec-18 
and part of W frl Vj of NW fr!W Sec__19_-------:----------------- -----  --- —
• , . fffftifr: 2rtTt) ■ ■. 1930 4jTM

Com nt EW post of sec. th N 686.72 ft in 
E. line of nee, th N 71*36' W 459,29 ft 

—foi^pl Of beg.*th-8outh 0?27'30" W 726.24 
0  Ol^Njit th ;«9°J7 _ W 302.2 ft in

th S 86*25' E 176.85 ft in cent of ?oa<k 
th S 71 *36' E 182.3 ft to nl of heg,

Lot-340---- -
Lot 317 
Lot '318 
Igit 319 '
Lot 320 
Lot 321
Lot 322____
Lot .323 
Lot 324 
Lot 325 
Lot 326 .
Lot 327 
Lot 328 
r./)t 320 
Lot 330 
Lot 381 
Lot 832 
Igit 333 
I^it 884 *
Lot 335_
Lot 336 _,___
Lot;'337^“-----
I.ot 338 
Ix>t:339 
Lot 340 '
l3ot 341 
Lot.342 
Lot 343.
r<ot 34*1
Lot 345 
Lot 340 
Lot 347 ■
Lot 348 
Lot 340 
Lfit 360

-1969- 
-■- 1069 

1950 
’ 1959

1059 
I960 
1959
1060 
1059

' 1959 
* 1959- 
- —1950- 

■ 1060 ' 
'I960 >
1959
1960 
1959

.- - 1059 
---- 1959-

-HHH)--
1059
1059
1959
1960 

-1009 
1050 
1059 
1950 
I960 
1060.. 
I960

-13.0U
13.09 
.13.09
13.09
13.09
13.09
13.09
13.09
13.00
13.09
13.09
13.09
13.00
13.09
13.00
13.09
13.00 
ItHtfh 
TW)9
•13.09
13.09 
13.00-
13.00
13.09 

•13.00
13.09
12.00 
13.00

* 13.Q0 
; 13.00 

1060 - 18.00 
106(1 13,00

Lot 351- 
Lot 352 
Lot 353 
Lot 364 
Lot 355 
Lot 356 
Lot 367 , 
Lot 358 
Lot 359 
Let ?60 . 

, .  ’t o r  361 
rfcot:S62-  
Lot 363 
Lot-364-

10 59 
1950 
1060 
1060 
1959 - 

.1059 
—-.1(160- 

T I T  
1059- 
1959 
1959 
1959
1959 

-4950—
1059 
1050- 
19fi9 
1059
1960 
1959 
1069-

Belng part of E. 1,4 of NEW
24 5,2«. 1039 120,56

10 ac In -the NE cor of NEW, snid 10 no 
being 40 rds NAS and 40 rds EAW

^ -------- „27 10.00--------:--- t‘i50----- 69;2S’
Com at SW post of sec th. N 1*29' E 1.20

cHr in the NASV, line th N 52*20' W 16
chs th N 8 6 * 16'W 16chs for a pi of beg, 
th N 38*30' W 500,60 ft, th- S 6"6 *S0 ' W 
8  rds th N 33*30) W, ! 2 2  ft th S 40*88'W 
368.77 ft th S 63°18'20'' E 44 ids th N 
16* ”E-0 rda and ,13 1 ft to the pi of beg-,

. Being a part of SW frIW ‘
„ '-T-J??. 4.82 - 1950 103.32

•Com at SW,post of sec. th N 739.20 ft in
NASW Him. th S 80*00' W 825,38 ft, th 
S 38*00' W. 326.38 ft th ‘N 62*00' W 
437.68 ft, th N 85*15' W-J0.04.10..ft-foi'
a Pi orbegTTh S 86*15' E 360.90lit, th 
S 4*45' W 103.80 ft, S'22“-53'W, 140.90 ft. 
th N 67*07' W 350. ft, th N 11*40' E 
of9SW f̂HW ^  P' ° f ^esf< Being a part

„ „ S 2 , ' 1.66 . 1959 142.91
Com at SW post of sec. th N 739.20 ft in 

NAS.W line, th S 80*00''W 326.38 ft. 
th S 38*00' W 825.88 ft th-N fl2*00' W: 
4J7...58 ft,.th. N 85515' W 1004,10 ft-for a

XioL±3 65- 
Lot 366 
Lot 867

p' of beg, th S 85*15/. E 410.10 ft. th N 
83*00’ E 287.64 ft, th N 70°4D'30" W 
410.80 ft, th* Si_2fl*40'30"_W 364.80 ft to 
the pt of beg,- Being a part of- SW‘ f rl W 

, 32 . -8.!59 i960 24.12
C on^t'^W -post-of g«c, th N"789720 ft In 

bl of bog, th N 1285.68 
ft in NASW tine, th N 74*16’ W 825.11 
ft, th S 60*00’W ,312.18 ft, th 3 60*30' 

t h S 33*00' W 188.14 ft, th S
i r2 £ i° «  S  H 21-28 ft> th S 160 ft, thN 89*00' E 162.69 ft to the pi of beg, 
Being part of SW frIW

« . „ « 32 ’'l7'.4.6 , ' 19B® 29-7»Beg at SE cor of W Vi of SWW. th W 234  
ft In 3 Ine of see, th N 824 ft, th E 
2?4„ftv,th s  ,824 ■« In'. E Une of W V, 
of of be*> Being pai't of W

„  . 8 ?  L76 -1959 85,44
Befr..2 l. A ^  .p n r t 'T O C , th S 1*22' E 

1 17.63 ft In E line of. sec, th 3 82*46' 
W 1858/0 f tn T y ^  l ‘ n '  W 681.30 ft,- th 
N B/  46 B 1442.14 ft In cent of hwy, 
th N 86*03 E 99,48^ft to pi pf beg, Being 
part of E W of SEW

„ 34 26,00 i960 68.06
Com at the NW .Post of see th S' 100 rds 

In tho NASVi line th W 8 rds for a pi 
of bOg, th S to a pt Which Is 2510,45 ft 
N of S Hne-of etc said pt. being 34 ft X 
of NB cor of lot 820 ‘Loch Alpine’, a 
recorded sub., th SEly to rt pt In the E 
line of W W of SEW Which pt Is 2 1 4 2 .8 0  
ft N of SB cor qf w - W of SEW th N 
In the B lino'of W Vj of SEW and the 
E line -of W W of NEW to a pt which 
Is 100 rd« 8 of N  line of see th W 88

Lot 368 
Lot 360 
Lot 370 
Lot 371 
Lot 372 
Lot 373 
Lot 874 
Lot 375 
Lot 376 
Lot 377 
Lot 378 
Xot-379_ 
Lot 880 ' 
Lot 381 
Lot-382— 
-Lot 383 
Lot 384 
Lot 385 
Lot 386. 
Lot 387 
Lot 388 
Lot 389 
Lot 390 
Lot 39.1 
Lot 892 
Lot 393 
Lot 304 1 
Lot 395 
Lot 896i 
Lot 307. 
Lot 898 ■ 
Lot 399 
Lot -400" -  
Lot 401■ 
Lot 402 
Lot 403 
Lot 404 
Lot 406 
Lot 406 
Lot 408 
Lot 409 
Lot 410 
Lot 411 
Lot 412 • 
Lot 413 
Lot 414 
Lot 416- 
Lot 416

I960 
1969 
I960

' I960'
1950 

- 1969 . 
1059 
1959 
1959
1959 

. 1959
...I 1959

1960 
‘ '1959 
..... .1050

1950, 
1960-

13.00
13.09 
13.00.
18.00
13.00
13.00

■ 13 pg-
TTOT
13.00
13.00 
13-.00
13.09 
.13.00 
■Vi,00-
13.09
13.00
13.00
13.09 
13.09'
18.09 

-43MU):

1969
1069
1959
1959
1959

13.00 
18.09'
13.09
13.00
13.09
13.09
13.09 
12.82 
12.82 
12.82 
12.82 
12.H2 
12.82

•12T.82
-12,82
12.82
12.02-

5,"?.»“!* J
Year* for lot, an 

Which chga.dh« 
Dellnguent . In Mid 
From To. I years 

Inclusive ' dire, c<*.
--_™-3tfiBjL.TOWNSHIP 

TowTrTWfhrTC*ll¥e"V-Eaat
to the pi of beg, Ifelng a part of the 
S ' Vj at the SEW

„ 12 5.00 1959 207,79
Com at the SE car of the sec, th W 931.60

ft in the S line of the see for a pi -j ,
beg. th W 864.13 ft In the S line of the 
TOC. th N 1*07’ E 070.20 ft, th K 5D.6.7V 

- 'f t r t h - ^ 3 6 494^»-0BO.66--fti™th-ff”47*53*'
...W-8l5f,«8 -ft.-jn the cente'r line" of 'the

hwy to pi of beg, Jieing a part of the 
-,S W of SEW ..

„ 1 12 18.72 1969 53.4)7
Com at SE cor of sec, th W 444.41 ft In

S lino of too for pi of beg, th W 487.45
ft in S line of see, th N 47*68’ E 486.30 
.ft, th nouth 2U“13’30" E 33M ft' to  pt 
of beg, Being part of SEW of SEW ‘ 

....... 12 l,63_ ' 1959 - 18.60
Beirut NW cor of S 28 ac of W 60 ac of 
, NEW, th E 270 ft, th North 465.76 ft, 

th SWIy 358.17Mft, In cent at id, th S’ 
.249,'2 ft in NASW line to. pl of beg,, »xc 
W-.20 ft thereof, Being part of W yj of 

: NW.W ''  .-
„  2.17 1950, 173.4b
Com.at NW eor of see, th B 60 ft In N 
• line, of too for a pi of beg, th E 140 ft 

In the N line of sec, th -8, 75 ft, th 
W HO ft, th N 75 ft to the pi of 'beg. 
Being a part of W >/. of NWV*

'  13-' 0,24 • . I960 \68.81
Com at NE cor of sec. th N 89*08’ W 
- 810 ft in N line of neo' for pi of bmr, th 

S 483 ft, -th S 89*26'- E 360 ft, th S 
477 ft, th N 80*06' W 828.82 f t , 'th  
N 0*41'30" E 473 ft th S 89*06' E 100 
ft. th N 4 ft, th 'S  89*06' E 300 ft, th 
N 433 ft, th S 89*06'-B 67 ft In .N 
V,nw;,°7 1)1 of beg. Being port ofNEW of NEW

_ 14 9.05 1050 70.27
Com at the NW. .cor, of B frl y. of SW 

fHW. th E 1.60 rde In the EAWW line 
f u f  aru l of beg, th S 270;4O r th : jW  
58*48*''to the left .600 ft along the hwy, 
th deft 117*10' loathe left 1227 ft, th 
defl 94*16' to the left 600 ft. 'th  defl 
89*48' to the left 685.60 ft to 'the pi of 

. beg. Being, a part of E frl Vy of NW 
frIW nnd a part of E frl Vj:..of -SW frIW 

- 1?„ 13.10 . 1939 109.03:
N-W of SWW of NWW exc ,1.51 ac raid: 

1.51 ao lying within the right; of way 
limits of the Ann Arbor Railroad and 
being dose aa com nt the NW cor of 
SWW of NWW th E 322.8 ft in .the 
N line of SWW of NWW'for a pi-of. 
beg. th SE'ly hi-the W ly line of the 
railroad to a point in thB S line of the

■ N Vi of -SWW of. NWW »nid point 
Being ̂ 44L45 ft ,E oL the Ŵ  llne^of aeĉ _

?TtFf"fKF*Tiiirfoad lo" thTN llSe' of SWVi of 
NWW, th W 101.40 ft to the jil of ;heg
■ 26 18.40 1959, 7(«7-

Com at NW no«t of hoc; the noutn 89*07'
E 899.82 ft In -N line of sec for pi at- 
beg? th S 89*07'E 433,58- ff. th S.2f03'20" 
West 302,10 ft, th S 76*58' W 202.42 ft 
ip , eent of rd, th N .32“27'30" W :419.96 
ft to pi of beg, Being part of NE>4 

^ 23 ' 2,33 • 1950 196.33
Com nt Wy poat of sec', th E 580.21 ft In

the EAWW line, th defl 46*13' to the, 
left 1081.83 ft along the hwy for a pi 
of beg, th . continuing NEjy 107,18 ft 
along the hwy, th defl 90? to the right
461.96 ft, th defl 136*01' to the right
TiT4.3G- ft, th defl 42*50' lo the -right 
350,01 ft to tho pi .nf beg, Being b part 
of NWW > '

28 1.0 1959. 68.Rl
Com at SE cor nf lot 32 of Milan . Acres 

Subdivision, a recorded -pint '■'•th ■ S 
00*30'IP" W: 160 ft for a pi of beg; th  

■ N' 89*55' W 204 ft, th S 00»30'40" W 
80 ft In E lin6”bf Lot 34 of said Sub- 
dlviHton, th S 80*55/ E 204„.£t, th N
ao‘3fl'40" E 80 ft, to pi of beg. Being

~a part of SW Vi nf SEW
■ 36. 0.374 1959

. *Tlnch Subdivision”
OutLot A lnr,9

"Milan Acres Subdivision"
Com nt SW cor of lot 6, th S 89*56' E 

132 f t : in S line of lot' 6 for a pi of
beg, t li g R9*M5'E"66-fr  ill S ling oCTdl

04;45

OeKrlptlon 
or Fareol

 ̂ Tot. taws
_  Which <bgs.dne 
Delinquent insakl. 
From To years 

Inclusive dlrs. cts.
YJ»SILANTI_TOWN8HIP 

~  " —Towp-3 'Sourh, fiSnge” 7 EMIT 
Beg at NE cor of W y. of NEW th S 2*30* 

K 894.74 ft In E lin ear W W of NEW. 
lh S 71*80' W 70.91 ft In cent Of hwy, ih 

. N 3*t|0' W 714,28 ft. th N 87*30' E «s.U 
/ t  In N lino of sec to p) of bog. Being 
purt of W Vi of NEW' .

. 10 1,10 __  1959 44,70
CSTtPftl SW  ̂coi1 "ot ilujwrvlanFa’TPIat' rio1.' 

O, th,,N„0"JK*10« W 868,29 t%, th N 
l)’5fi'30" E 83,92 ft, th S 73*21' W 768.67 
ft jn the cent of Michigan. Ava for a pi 
ot beg, th S 78*21' W 198.88 ft in ceiit 
of hwy, th S' r32'3«" E 446.80 ft, th 
Nfcly 186.87 fl in N line of Michigan 
Central Rallrbad ,right of way, th N 
J 32 30" VV :453.7ft-. ft to pi o< beg, 
Being )i part of W Vi ot NEW "

_ 10 1 ,0 0  1069 560.82
Com-af NW jwst of' too, th S 3*B T6.-366 

chan in tho NASW line to the cent of 
the ChlcaKO road, th S 70*W 299.58 ft 
for a nl of beg. th N W 608.79 f t. 'S  
86“2«'W 2-18.68 ft, th' S 3* E J0.09 ehne,

. th NEly 2 5 8 ,4 7  ,ft' to the pi - of beg, exe 
coni at SE cor of above dexu land, th N 
3 W 84,50 ft for a PI of beg. th N 3* 
W 107 ft, th S 70* W 66 ft th S 2*44*E 

.167 ft, th N 70°-E' 66.8 ft to pi beg. 
Being a part of E Vj .of NWV4

10,, 3,31' ' 1059 311,36
Eog.nt NE ebr of lot 18 of ‘Johnson Place' 

a recorded plot, th S 3*36'H7E 819.26 
ff. th N 78* E 145.51 ft, th N 8‘20'40" 
W 317.34 ft, Ih S 85“40'34" W 142.08 
(t to Id of beg, Being part of E Vi of
NWW-----  ■< .

_ • 4 10 1.10 ■ 1059 38.47
Com at EW post of sec, th N 87'17' W 

1000.05 ft Tn EAWW line for pi of 
beg, th S rBfl'30" E 161.82 ft. th N 
87’17'W .300 ft, th N l*56'30" W. 161.82 

■ ft. th S 87»I7'E «fin._r ------

Descrlptiou
or i'arcet

PAGE THIRTEEN
i Tot. latto
Year* for Int. and 

Which ebn*. due 
Delinquent tn ial4 
From To year* 
Inclusive dlrs. eft.

YPSILANTI TOWNSHIP 
Tow inrttonttt7^H lfe*T"Eiit— ------

S 89*87'10" W 666.11 ft,’ th N 0*01'68" 
West 1004.11 ft, th E 288 ft, 1b North 
o*01'63" W 820 ft to pi 'of beg, Being 
part of NWW

- AO 17,44 - I960 46.00
Com at NW cor of hoc, th B 1873.20 ft* irt 

N llneiof sec for jil qf beg, th E 143.18 
—f r r t t r  &-(ft4HftO!f^-*iO ’ftrth-W -148,18- 

It, th N 0*01*10" E 320 ft to nl of beg,
‘ Being part of NWW .

1 80 . 1,05 • 11059 '65.07
Com at N'W i>o»t of sec, th S 165 ft In 

NASW line, th W 100 ft, th N 166 ft. 
th E TOO ft In N line of toc to pi of 
beg, Being a part of NW fr)V4

81 0.38 . . 1069 104,68
) "French Ulelra Ml**

Com nt Intersection of cent of Congress 
Street w ith. ceiiter -of Mansfield Street, 
th S 68*44'-W 132 ft in cent of Congresa 
Street for pi of beg, th ’S 68*44' W 160 
ft, th S 15*38' E 308.42 ft. th N 77*36'.. 

,E  160 ft7 tJT N 15*46' ,W 824.72 ft to 
pi of beg. Being part of French Claim , 
691'

1.16 1969 67.19
"Cadillac' Heights Subdivision"

Lot 42 - 47 Tiicl. • 1050-. 8,01'
Lots 122*4 123’ \ 1950-.. 5,80
Lots 162-168 inch '1959 *' 8.67 ■

"Frank H. Clark Subdivision"
Lots 2 4  3 ' i960 123.88

Lot 124 
Lot .133 
Lot 134 
Lot 140

Lot 15- 
Lot 16

d ." , 
1.P V;»*

Subdivision’’
I960 17,64

, ' - " - ■

1969 185.13 ‘ &
. 1050 17.64

1950- 17.64 ' 1 . • W--. -
JlvUion'r ■ .. •. • • •

I960 68,88 ■
' 1969 7.69

Lot 14

Loft 174 i 176 Inch 
U t J77 
Lot 178 
Lot 181 \
Lot, 182 
Lot 266 
Lot 267 
Lot 269

ft, th ff *7M7'B 8,00 f | - ln E ftW ^ lliw
'j^dd.-OLU^X.slicing-- P art:; of—NEWof 

SEW. Except,Wly 41 ft now Glenwood 
Avenue ■ . -. ■: -

' 19 1.09 v I960 169,13
Com a t EV4 poat of sec, tn  S 829.43 ft in 

E line or TOC, th N .86* 87' W 1315.78 
ft for n pt of bf;g. th N 00.75 ft, th S 
85*37' E 191,16 ft, th S .69.75 ft, th N 
85’37'W 191.16 ft to the pi of beg, Being 
a pai't,of NEW of SEVj, excei>t W 41 
ft now (iloipvood Avenue ■

.  '  • lu "0,25 1050 100,75
Com at EW poat of sec; th North 87*17'

W 1008.1)6 ft In EAWW line, th S 
1*56',SO" E 164,82 ft for pi of begi th 
S 1 56 SO" East 150.23 ft, th S 77*42'30"
West. 61.6 ft. th N 87*17' W 54.X4 ft. .. . .  ....

-1 h j l  If 56/30" W 60.75—f t , . th-N  -«7 * -Lot 270----- ' —
..W . 191.15 .ft. th N ■ 1 *56'30" . W 05,08 ft, ‘ 
th -S 87*17' E 3O0 ft to .pi'.of. beg. Being 
part: :of NEVi of SEW

10 . 0.81 ' . 1959 ■ 27.03
N 150 ft of E 150 ft®of following dOReilbed 

proiierty—Com at NW' cor of see,'- th -S 
I t J-L.3f>0.42 - ft Tu W !ine of" Keer~ttl 

. N 72 22. E 34.36 ft for -pi of-begr th
- N 72*22/ East 103.63 ft in S line of

Michigan Aveiiue, th N 'T2*00' E 2-10:03 
ft, th S f* 16' E  26t).2X ft, th S 69*22'

' W 658.10.ft, th N .1*27'. W. 293.42 ft to 
pi of beg. Being part of NWW •

_ 1 11 > ' 0,50 1950 231.77
Uutiot W of Lot 10. unrecorded pt At • dese

, “S follows, com ut SW tiOBt of see; th
N 89*47' E 409,31 ft in S Hue of w ;
th N .0*09' w 2186.32 ft for a pi of bog, 
th N 27*2fl'16" . W 107.34 ft, th N 
62*21'ir," E. 65.57 'ft : th S. 0 *0 9 ' .E 121-. 
ft to the pi of.begt  Being a pnrt’-of W 
Vj SEW ..

. \  ■ I I  - - ' 1050 2j8P
A part of -iotK ,23 &■ 56 . unrecorded t)lnt 

desc-- .na .'follows, com at SW 1'ost of 
toc, th N 89N7' E 400.31 ft in the S
line of aec, th N 0*09' W 2307.32 ft. 
th N 62° 21'4 V- tr.,- , .1 - ^

7,24

.12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82

6, tb N-0°l>4' W,215.12 ft. th N 89*55'W 
66 ft.in  N rLpe of lot .6, th S 0*04' ;E 
215.12 ft toAjn’ of beg, Being-a part of 
lots 5 4 6 • r \  ,

„ • . 1059 171.38
Com at SW cor of lot 38. Milan Acres, n 

recorded plat, th Routh 89“65< E 5.49 ft 
in th S line of lot 3ti far a pi of heg. 
th south 89*55' E. 434.48 ft in S lino' of 
lota 38 A 39  ̂ th"N 220 ft, th S 89*55' 
E-220-ft; th-N'412.05 ft In E line of lot 
40, th S- 80*58'W-051.66 ft.-th' R '0’ 15'20" 
West 631.65 ft to pi ■ of -ti'cK, Being—part" 
of lots 88 A 39 A 40 - '

-■ I960
W Vj of E Wi of_ lot 42

1154.20
■1050 16.66

— 1059— 12', 82 
—1959- '12.82

1059
1969
1959
1959

12.82
12.82
12.82

■12.82
. 1050 - --12.R2

1950 12.82
1959 12.82

“ 1059 
1959 12.82
1959. 12.82
1959 .12,82

—1959----

YPSILANTI TOWNSHIP 
Town 3 South, Range 7 East 

Com at,WW JiOHt'of Rec, th S 931,60 ft in 
__thc W llno'of too for a pi of beg, th N 
.-38*20'': E 101.6 ft. thence. North 167 feetr 
thence N 88*20' E 124 ft, th S 00’ 15'E
208 ft, th S 88*20' W..316.35 ft, th N

'40 ft to the .pi of beg,' BefiI5f',n part of 
W Vi ot SWW i '

^  . 1 J).77 - _ 1952__ 57.13
■Com- nfWVf post of sec, th' S- 972.51 ft in 

W line of ^ec, th 'N  88*23'E 185.33 ft 
'  ‘ ‘ " bogrMh-N 88‘23"“E"13M2‘TT

rds to the pt of beg, Being a port 'Of W 
EW and a part of W W of SEW 
35 48.60 1059 140,51

Vi of NEW and a part
86 43.60 ......

Com at SE cor of W W of 8EW. th N

Lot 417 
Lot 418 
Lot. 410 )■ 
Lot 420 
Lot 421 
Lot 422 
Lot 423 
Lot 424 
Lot 426 
Lot 426 
Lot 427 
Lot 428 
Lot 429 
Lot 430 
Lot 431—' 
Lot 482 

-LoH*2 
Lot 443 
Lot 444 
Lot 446 
Lot 446 
Lot 447 
Lot- *18 
Lot 440 

.LoLASAL- 
Lot 451 
'  o t 162 - 
Ix)t 454 
Lot 466 
U t  466 ' 
U t  -467 
U t. 458 
U t  460 
U t  460 
U t  461 
U t  468 
U t  464

1959 
' 1959 
' 1059 
' 1969 

1059 
1959 
1959 
1959 
1069
1959

■ 1959. 
1969
1960 
1950

X I960 
1959
1959
1960 
1959
1059 
1959 
1959 .
1959 ' 

'“ 1969
1069 

■ 1959 
1969
1960 

_ 1959
1060 

, 1959
1950
I960'
1059
I960
1959 
!1950 
1950 

TOGO’ 
■1969 • 
1969
1960 
1069

12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12,82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12,82
12,82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12,82
12.82
12.82
12,82
12.82
.12,82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12.8!
12.82
12.82
12.82
12(82
12.82
12.82
12.82
12,82

beg, th- N _62*21'45": E '60.78- ft. th S 
0*09' E 235.00 ft ; fh S H7*47'- W 30 
ft. th S O'dfl' E 1-tll ft; -th S 89*47' W 
16 ft! th N ■-0*90' W 353.6 0  ft to the 
pi of beg, Being.a part'of W y, of SEW 

„  -. , I960 15.43
E lo ft of- lot 06 unrecorded—Piau-tlese- hr

com at SW post of see, th N 80*47' E 
499.31 ft in the S line of sec, lh N 
0"0(1' w  2307.32 ft, th N 62*21'45"- E 
708.18 ft for a pi of beg, th N .62*21' 45" 
E 19.no ft, th -S 0*09' E 283.'68 ft. th S 

. 89*47' w  15 ft', th*N 0°C»'W 275.S.S ft 
to the til of beg, Being a part of W ti, 
of SEy - _.t-

_ " 11 ' ■ 1959 2.02
Beg nt WW PORt of sec, th North l o04'30" 

W 33 ft In W lino of roc, tb N -8 (1*0 2 ' 
E -188,41 ft....th_Nnuth-U258.' W 105.96 ftv 
tlv S 83°6fi'30" W H  ft th N .IHDX' W 
:Gt) ft, th IN 88*55'.30" E 33,24 ft. th 
Nnilli^Ui21/30'/.. E 193r20—ft—-th—North"
. 88*65'30". E 600.3 ft, th Routli 1“O4'30 
E 480.1C ..ft- to -EAW W line, th-S 0317'30'' 
W 463.62 ft. .th S 88*50'3O" W 033.20 

- ft,, th ,'N (I* 16'30" E .185.00 ft, th N 
89*OO'30" E 143.72 ft, th N 0».68' West 
235.02 ft, til S' 89*02' W- 181,52 ft, th 
N 0* 16'30""E 33 ft 'to jd of * beg, Being 

■ part^of NWW A part of'SWW

"Devonshire Subdivision1/.
____ _ . . . .  66762

Lots 35 4  ST T- " 1969 .8.23
"Devonshire Subdivision No. I"

Lots 09 .101  incl. ' 1959 168.67
Lots'.-.III ■ I960 169,26
Lots 149 - 151 itjcl. ' 1959 217.81
U t 166 , 1960' 50.03
U t 157 - -- , 01059 116.191

“Devopshlre-SubdlvtBftm'Non” '
1959 
1969 
1959 ,
1959 
1909 
1959 
1959 
1959 
1959- 8.95
1069 190.78 
1059 110.93

17.96 
71.82 .
6.44 

; 6.44
6.44 
2.37

15.12 
81.80 ..

U t  288:
U t 309 4 S Vi of lot 310

'"Devonshire Subdivision No. 3"
U t 340 I960 14.68
U t 841- 1050 133.08 :
U ts 857-859 inch- : , ■ 1959 126.50
U ts 366*371 Ir.eL • , .1069 790.96
U t 372 ’ . : . 1959 27.82
Lots 375.377 inch . 1959 435.70

"Devonshire Subdivision No. 4.'
,W Vi' Ot lot 415 
U ts 143, 444 A 445 
Lots 446*448 inel,
U t 449 ■ ‘ ■ '
U ts 471-473 ihd.
Lot 513 .
U t 514
-Uts. 50S.&13 lnct. 
Uts. 611*619' lncl.
U t 637 
U t 638- 
U t  641
U t 042 . .
Lots.653 A 654 
Lot 666 
U t  667
U ts 737-738 lncl.

1959
1050
1959
1059
106'tr
1959
M5!>,

8.08
11.37
11.37 
47.56
11.37 . 
68.15

7.Si
1959 v.Cie.52
1960 31,505
1059 r>8.-06

58.06
58.06
58.06

i n s
31.35 

131.74

1959 
1950 
1(159 

• 1(150 
1059 
1959
1959 165.52

"Donovans' Cloverlawn Subdivisions*'

-14— 16:99- i .rastr tTimrrr

Lot 28-30 Inr), 1059 43.56
U ts 31-37 Tact. 1959 • 05.03
liOtw )G1 A 105 I960 19.24
Lou-iwrsnaHncl. 1069 69.53

• ’J’East- Lnwn SubdlvUlon”!
U t- 16 1069 133.04 ’
I/Ol 17 ' v 1959 183.94 .'
U t 18. ' . ■ n ' ' 1 . 1050 133.51 -.
U t 19 11)50 133.51
Ut- 20: 1059 133.51
U t ■18 1059 133.94
U t- M) — 1959 170.09 .
U t 72-7 lncl. ' J 1050 331.74
ut>- Tfi^ - ■ _• -- -1959' 67.72 -
Lot 76 1!);,U_ 4L03 .
U t 77 1059 47.03
U t' 78 " 1059 .47.03
'hot -106----:.... ■--:---- -------$. .. T9 50--  1)6:06----
....... -Park--•Subdivision^^—
Lot 151 1050 6.44
*1 AT, 1»rTV-20 ft. also ST0 ft of” •

E 123. ft of U t 244 "
, 19 50- 1.79

Lot 2/>2 1959 80.44
U t 2.VJ • — 1060 133.08

“Fairview Heights )
U t oni 1059 7.60 , ,
U t '17! A a jia r t nf lot 174. Hose.. ns" beg

cHpi-of-bcgr 
h E  0°15'E 
1.72Vt In N

134.7 ft, th S 70*58.' W 
line of Michigan Ave.. th

“ T9 59” 12.82 
1050 12.82

—1050--- t t M
1059
1959 
1950 
1059
1960 
1950
1959
1960

12,82
12.82
12.62
12,82
12.62
12.82
12,82

JL182.

®9a68' W 1040.70 ft In E lino of,W Vi Lot 4 6 6  '(1 0 7 P COURdB' 
of SEW for a pl,of.b«a. th N 80*49’ $  H i  4?B n ? I 'F 
975,88 ft, th N 'r iO '2 6 "  E 1149,78 ft -

(along the hwy, th SE’ly along the hwv 
^  A M n t  In' ®5 line of W W of SEW th 
s  nn*48’ E 1192,10 ft In JR Tine of W W 
?»■ ‘2„n heg, Being a part oft
W Vi of SEW

>. 85 24.88 .1069 238,18
Com at RE cor of W Vj , of SEW, th S 

88 i V "W 1005.28 f t  In fl line Of Sec for' 
a-jiH rf-bngr th S 88'27’W 459.78 ft- In

466 ‘GOLF COURSE’ 
U t  467 ’GOLF COURSE’ 
U t  468 'GOLF COURSE’

T950 12.82
- 1059 I2r82

1059 12.82
1050 12.82
1050 12.82
1059 32.82

, 1950 12,82
' I960 12.82

1959 '12.82
' 1»59 12.82

1050 12.82
1060 12.82
1050 12.82
1060 18.09
1059 17.1,10
1059 12.82

1,1 beg. Being a nArt of W %/, 
of SBW« also n part of SWW 

„  SB 27.95 I9 6 0  7 1 ,0 0
cor w  w of SEW th S 

fi? v  <*Yn?A°,P'?R the S line of see th N E 1224.00 ft th S 80*40'
IL,P7 S'£S „ft ♦o-thd t  line of w  w of 
SEW j h  S 0°'43'r, 1040.70' ft tn the B 
Hno of W W of SEW to the pi of. beg, 
Bolnjt a part of W W«ot SEW '

S5 j . . . 1W0 <7-84.  ■ . * * Alnlns"
That part of lot 230 lying In T 1S-R5 E
That' part of lot 211 lying In. li^S,.R5E7'1,5

Th*t part of lot 249 lying In T'fl« t 66B 7,1 ,1

»  . ! ; «
1950 12.82

* 1959 12,82
. , 1 - ■ 1050 12,82

Lot 252 
Lot 258

YORK TOWNSHIP 
Town 4 South, Range 6 East .

The E 746.76 ft, of the N 6«1.8 ft.'of E Vi 
of NE frIW- Except eom at NE for of 
6oe, th W 462.92 ft In N llnnofjoc for pi 
of beg, th WISH ft In N line of seer th 
1 200 ft, th E 183 ft, th N 200 ft to 
1 of beg,

2 10,83 I960 517.28
Com at NE cor of sec, th W 646.02 ft In 

N llneiof sec for pi of beg, .Th W 94 
ft In N ilhe of sec, th S 200 ft, th. E 
94 ft^ th N 200 ft to pi of beg, part of 
B Vi of NE'fWW

2 9.48 1969 1,2.96
That part of the W 976,87 ft of the SWW 

of SWW lying N of Mill Fond A Ely 
of Sallno-MIlan Rond,

■ 6 18,85 ' '
N 80 ae of E W of SEW

‘ 8 ' 50.00
N W of W W of SEW

8 40.09 1
Com nt the SB cor of the aec, th N TO?’ E 

861,82 ft In the B line of the sec, th S 
48*18* W.701,80 ft In the center line of 
the h w ' for a pt of beg, th N 26*54’ W
782.88 ft, th W 828.60 f i t h S  86*54’ B
980.88 ft, th N 47*58’ 9  182.52 ft lit

1950

1059

85.72

164,15
1069 77.40

the center line of the h w , th N  48M2’ 
B 127,81 ft.in  the center fl:

Bt
he of the'hwy

—N-t0”O2*-W l‘BG.3 ft to pi of beg. Being
part-of—W Vj ■ nf SW41~----- ------ ------- -

1 * 0.36  ̂ 1959 ,82.54
Com at SW cor of sec, th N 1418.39 ft in 

W line of too, th deflecting'70°55'-right 
940.30 ft In cent of hwy for-pl of beg, 
th continuing NEly 211,9 ft in cent of 
hwv, th.defl 96*17' right 271 ft, th defl 
94*10' left 169.6 f t ,’th defl 107*16' right 

,644.ft, th defl 78*01' right 231 ft, th 
defl 88*41' right-858.63 ft to pi of beg, 
Being part of SWW

> 1 5.65. 1059 830.44
Beg at SW cor. of lot7:287..Enst Park Sub 

th NEly '147.10 ft along the Sty line 
-of,- said lot 237,- th - S—10 ft, th SWIy 
14.7,10 ft—para IJ e t-with'S- Hide Jof nnld^Tot 
237, th N. 10 ft to pi of beg 

„  2 0.03 1959 8.08
Beg at NW Cor of lot 8, East Park* Sub. 

th NEly 157.70 ft along the Nly line of 
lots 1 to .8 tne, th N m r ft, th SWIy
167.70 ft parallel -with N Hide of said
lots 1 to 8 inc; th S 10 ft to: pi of beg

, 2 0.03 1959 8.08
Beg at SW cor of lot 28, Lay Gnrden 
' Subdlvi8lonK th NE’ly 54,4 ft In S line 
of. lots 28-A 27 to SB coi' of lot 27, th S 
1°06'. E 107,61 ft to N lino of Michigan 
Ave, -th sW’ly in N line of Michigan 

_Aj-e tb « point-whleh is S *1*0B./..E-1I.7.2.7.
. ftt from pi of beg, th N 1*05' W 117.27 

ft to pi of heg ■ '
2 - 1059 24.52

Com at- WW-post of- aec, th N 753 ft in
W lino of sec, th E -lpB ft for a pi of 
bog, th E 1006 ft. th Nly 275.26 ft-to 
a point Which is 1161.w  ft E of the W 

' line of sec, th W 84e.f0vft, th S 125,26 
ft. .th W 160 ft, th 8 150 ft to the pi 

- of—beg. Belng a part“oft NW frlW
8 .6,00 1950 140.75

Coni 'a t  cent of sec, th S 1362.0 ft in 
NASW line, th W 795.04 ft for pt of 
beg, th W 83 ft. th defl 89»35'30" right 
213 ft, th” defl 90‘23'SO" right 32.8 ft. 
th Sly 213 ft to pi of beg, Being part of

...B-W of-SWW
8 ' 0.16 I960 : 7.60

Com nt NE cor of *ec, th S 10,60 chhx ih 
E lino of Recv th N 82*15' W TO.00 chns,

. th .N  7*27/ E 8.76 chns to thb NB cor 
■ofICemetery for a pi of beg, th E 5 
rdsMn the N line of sec, th S 7*27' W- 
10 rda The W 5 rds, tfi N 7/27' E in 
Ha to the i)I of beg, Being a part of

■~NEW
1950 41.72

e, th ’S
4 0.30

Com at the NE cor of the sec, 
8N°32'80" W, 708.62 ft In thc N Hno of 
the ace for a id of beg, th S 20*10' W 
180.08 ft, .th-N 58*28' W 112 ft IP the 

” .0 0 0 1 0 8  line of Huron' River Drive, th 
N 28*34' E 124.52 ft„ th N 88*82'S0" E 
110.18 ft, In N line, of hcĉ Jo  pt of̂

NE frIW
6 0.38 I960 4,61

Com nt tho NE cor of the see, th S 
88*S2'30" W 878.70 ft in the N lino of 
the sec for a p! of beg, th S 28*34' W 
124.52 ft, th N 68*28' W 112 ft in the 
center line of Huron River Drive,, th N 
26*49' E 58,88 ft, th N ' 88*32*80" E 
118.71 ft in the N line of see to the pi 
of beg Being a part of tho E .frl Vi nf 
NE frIW

6 ■ 0.28, 1059 ’ 4,61 
Coni At SW cqr of see,.th ,:N ..3D.1 ft In W

llne of sec for a pi of beg, lh E 226,23 
ft, th defl 90*80’ to the left 761,10 ft 
to the SEIv line of. Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern -Railroad, th .SWIy 
along said SEly tine of railroad to a 
point In.the W line of sec, th S 584,17 
ft In the W line of flee to the id of 

'  beg, Being a pnrt of ,W: frl Vi ot SW 
:.friW

V 6 8.46 1 1059 279.99
Com At NE cor of see, th North S8*08’S0” 

W 800 ft tn N line of sec, th S 1*10” W 
88 ft for pt of beg, th S 1‘51’tO" W 
.454 ft. th N 88*O8’60" W 800 ft, th 
North l ’Sl’lO" E 454 ft, th south 
88,O8’60* E 800 ft to pi of beg, Doing 
part 6f N E • frIW . .

7 8.18 I960 424.58
Com' At S W post of see, th N 80*16’ W

700,20 ft Tn S line of sec, th N 01*W 
1464.8ft ft for a »l of beg, th N 01* W
2 * ^5  ft, th N 97*4!’ W 784.8 ft, th S 
01*E 658.86jft, th -S  89*15' E 881.67 ft 
th N 01* W 844.t8 ft, th S 89*15' F. 
258,18 ft to pi of b#g, Being a part tif
aw  frIW .......  ........... *

? 9.68 1959 63.86

Bog nt a point which is S 2728.95 ft and 
E 1516.81 ft from NW cor of sec, th 
S 27°'4(lT0" E 53.88 ft, th S 1*27'10" 
E 111.40, ft, th S 22*29't0" W-214.47 ft, 
th S. ,37»T3'.2ir...W ...lT;.6» ft, th S 
57*47'20" W 127.68 ’.ft. th S. ?(I*(I7T2"

■ E 59.63 ft, th 'N  70“00'24:' E 33:7.68 ft 
~ th—N----------------------- ---TSMR'51 ” E~2Tr6u“ ”ftT Ih. , - _ _____  ... ... S

55*4}'1S>". E' 459.88 ft, - th N 33*30' E 
356.0 ft, th: N 56*22'W R7I JO f  ■), N 
88"51'35" W 120.0 ft, th W ISO- ft to 

—1 >i—of—beg. Being a uni t of SW‘4 exc 
beg at a point, which is S 3212.74-ft and 

.E  2206.08 ft from NW cjor of sec 15 th 
N ■ 56*17'20" W 170 ft, th N 33*30'45" 
E 189.67 ft. th S .65*15/46" E 170 ft in 
cent of hwy, th S' 33°:3(i’09"W 187.13 f f  
to jil of beg, Also except' com at a point 
which is S .8267.-74.-ift & E 2243.51 ft 

. from NW coi: of sec. th N 56*!7'20" W

at the SW. cm- of—lot 170^-tli—S-
E '.TO ft, th S T ’43'W 33.81 ft to the S 
linn of fot -174, th N 88*48' W 53.66 ft 
in the S line of U ’t 174, th N 13*50' 
E 45.02' ft to pi of bog

- _ ; • .... .. ......-s 1959 32.45
VFnirview Heights Number One”

U ts  309-311 incl. . ' 1059 11.24
“Greening’s Little Orchards,"

U t  170 . 1959 29.35
Lot-483-:----------- :——----------4950-----fyrHf-

‘f!rove Park Sub'd11

288,01 f f  th'NIy in arc of curve,- 
chord, of which bears 'N 0°14'27" 
201.78 ft, th S 65’15'46f'

W
H 33*30" W to .p!

-of-SW W --------
15- ■' 6.30

of 'beg, Being part
TOtT? DOT

Com at the SW cor of sec, th N 483.78 ft 
in-W lino of sec, th N 89*44' E 833 ft 

_ fo r  a_pl of heg;_th_.Ni-.23u_ft,^th—N 
S(1*44' E 400 .ft, lh S 0*28' W 230.01 
ft, • th S 89*44' W 398.37- ft-.to The id 
of beg, Being a part of SW fid'/,

„  • 1.8 2.11' 41*59 81.95
Com at the SW cor of see.- th -N 483,78 

ft In W line of sec, 'th-N 89*44' JE..483 
ft for a pi of beg. lh N 89.Z44' E Sfltl
ft, th N 150 ft,-th S 80*44' W -360 ft,
th S 150 ft to..the pi of -bog,..Being a
part of SW f rl Vi

.... • ; is- i,2 i “
W t rl Vj of-NW frl W

• I!) 81.411 19*10 249.05
N 20.60 ac of W , frl V. of SW frIW

19 20,00 , 195(1 | • 65.07
Com at NE cor of sec, th S o*i7'E 0.73

ft' for ill of beg,-th S 0*17' E 109.22 ft'
in-El line of toc,' th 'N ■ 80*43'E 192.9 ft, 
th 'N  o“17'W 94TO. ft, th Ely 192.84-'ft 
In S line of hwy lo iTT“ of~beRV”Being
part of'E  n ro rN E  fiTW-----

„ . ,24 , 0.45 , 1959 110.64
Beg at the .SW cor of roc, th N O'GO'-in" 

W 557.94 ft In W line of sec,- th N 
75*19'20" E 47.43 ft t b N 80* 11'50" K

Ldt 20 • 1959 3.60
U t 44'. 155il 60.39
U t 99 ■ , - *•: 1959 10.18
U t 100 1050 36.50

.Ut' 1-07 . 1959 13.47
"Hill CreRt Subdivision”

S '15 ft of lots 72 A 73 A N 45 ft! of lots 
90 A TI • 1959 104.04”

1959 54T0

U t 99 ': ; 1959 83 33 1
I-ot 120 ,1059 72.50
U t 121' I960 19.01 ' / ' j

"Huron Dam Subdivision" • J
-U t—23 - -- -  -1959 17.74 ...... • - : : - -  :..... ‘...-i
_Ut 3L32 inch 1950 ..17.74... — - ••
U t_ 3 8 .................-...— :---- :-----10(H)- -2t98~ - ---- ,................. ....
U ts  73 A 74 1059 79.22
U ts  89,00 A 91 inch 1959 11,33 • ; . ■ !
Lots 92,03 A 94 inch 1959 5.93

-Lot-258— --- ---- —105!+ ■ 2.98 ■ ■- !
U t 201 I960 -2 .0 8  ■
U t 354 1059 2.93 6V-L 1
U t 360 ' ' ' 1959 . 2.08 * j'
U t ,383 1959 2.0S . • - v '! ' ’ \
U t 437) 1950 2.98 1 ' l
U t 438 • ■2.08
U t 443 1059 • • 2.98 1
•Ut 453 1059 2.08 .
U t 461 1950 1 2.93
U ts  692"*604 Inch 1959 57.02 ( . ' . ..!
U t 737 ■ 19.5(1 16,27. ■ . ■ , ‘ f
U t 733 1039 119.64 . j ' ..._L
U t 758 1950 •4,46 1

U t. 7 59' I960’ 1 4.46 'Lots s6!i-S72Wnid. I960 249.60 •U t 1061 and North 15 ft of U t, 1052 , . ■ 1

72.32 ft, th .N  31*17' E 39.19 ft, lh"N 
72*21 'E 231.10- ft, :.th' N 88*54/30" E 

—168r2ft- ft^—4hrrN4rH-(H—E—56r4 9 -f t r 'ttr—S- 
70*48’ E 106.88 ft, th N 80*30' E 1(12.0 
ft, th N 74*37' ET3(t64 ft. th N 45*36' 
E. 49.26 ft, th S GfH’lt'dO" E 186.42 ft, 
th N 73*61' E 186,42. ft. th S 1*00' East 
380 ft, th S S7*20'30" W 233 ft. th S 
1*09' E 20iKft, th S 87*20' 3d" W 323.33 
ft,; th S 60 ft, th S 87*20.'30" W 721.45 
ft to pi of beg. Being. i)H.i:t.jof-.SW.ll 

24 ----- * ‘

Lota 1115 A 1118

Lot—36-
"Johnson Plate”

1069 107.82 
1959 202.33

-4950...-76.2R-
“ Lapham A Howe’s Ypsl-Manor .

~ Subdivision”
U ta 284, 285. A 286 Inch , 1959. 176.08

“Lnpham A Howe’s Ypsl-Manor 
■Subdivision—N»,-TJ*-

- 19.83 '  ! 059 2 0 6 ’.()4
Com _nt EW > pbst of see, lh N: 0*42' ^

693,20 ft in E line rtf aec for a |>l of 
beg, th N 89*54' W 1314.44 ft, th N
0*58' E 165,77 ft, th -S 8(1*54' E 1313,71
ft, th S 0*42' W 165.77 ft in K line of
aec to the id of beg, Being a pnrt of 
E Vj ' of NEW

................................... - ....... ... ... ,....... , ^ 25 5.00 ...... -...  1959 208,35
beitr—Belng-n part of the E -f r l—Vfr-ef- -Com- nt EW" lw t—of- aer-th-'N—1+73,94—ft

Ine of aec for a id of. beg, th 
ft, lh N

in E
N 89*42'34” W 662.64 ft, lh N O*0O'53" W 151.67' ft th S 89*32' 43" B 662,«() 
ft, th S 140,77 ft In E Hno of see to pi 
Of' beg, Being a part of„E ,+j of SEW of 
NEW

. -26 2,20 1050 110.06
EW of SWVi of SEW

27 10.00 ' 1050 65.78
Com nt the NW cor of see, th S 856 ft

in W line of sec for a id of hog, th E 
860 ft, th N 165 ft, th W 990 ft, (h S 
165. ft .In W.. Ilnc-ol+TOe—to--tho—id—of~ 
beg, Being a part of NWW of NWW

28 2.50 '  1959 137,21
Com at WV, post .of sec,' th K 1844.34 ft

in. the EtfWW line to tho NW cor nf E 
Vj of SWW, th defl 8 8 M IM 0  (he-i+ght 
873.75 ft, in the ,W line of E 'U  of 
SWW for a id of beg, th defl S0*33'5O’’ 
to the left 690.84 ft in the N line of 
S 2/3 of R W of SWMvth defl 1 1 1 *1 0 ' 
to the right.’136.24 ft, th defl 68*41' to 
tho right. 460,32 ft th N 173,50 ft in' W 
lino of'E  Vi,of SWW to tho pi of beg. 
Being a part of E Vj of SWW 
' -2 0  2.00 1050 102.20

Com at cent of see, th W 456.62 ft ln the 
EAWW line of see, th defl 68*41' to the 
left .844,68 ft for a pi Of beg, th ooht 
107.02 ft sin the lant montloneil courHo, 
th tlefl 111*19' to the loft 18M>62 fU th
N 09.75 . ft. th W 1289.80 ft to the W
of beg, Being A part of <E Vi of SWW 
and a part, of W Vi of SBW

' 26 8 ,0 0 . 1050 . 61,00
Com nt NW cor of.see, th E 1886,01 f t '

hi N Ime of see for p! 0 # beg, ih s
2H6.88 ft, th S O'Ol'tO"- 820 'ft, th E 
148.18 ft, th S 0*01'10’’ W OOO.ea ft, th

" • \ ' , 'Hi

Ixita 576-678 lncl, nlsn S 10 ft ,of nlley- 
■North A N 17 ft of. road-South----- ------------ -----— ' ..TfWsT' T6 2W.T'

"Lay Garden Subdivision" '
U t  91 ‘ ' 1950 37.63
U t 93 1,969. 8.08
U t 94 i960 •' 34.30
U t 192- ■ - 1951) ' .74.42
Tot’s 270-272 lncl. . 11*0 .105.93
U t 273 1959 186.72

Llberty-Snb'n"
32.45 
63,!f8

U t  3 1.959
U t 4 ■ — 1950

"Murray and Me Faddcn Subdivision 
of U ts 69.70.71,72.73 and 74 

Ypsl Little Farms"
I,otR 50 . 60 lncl. U900 128.22
U ts 61 W 63 lncl. 1959 206.40

"Nancy Park Number 6"
Outtot' B exoont.,.W ■ 6 ..ft_ln..:iKldtr

1050 14,'6T
"Naney Park Number 7" ■ .

T-eit 399 * I960. 237.7T”
U t 588 \  9 ' ■ T9B9 140.18
U l 547 1060 110.64

"R. A. Nicholl’s Huron River Hills"
U t 31 I 1050 ■ 7.60
U t 64 . I960 187.15

"Soulh Devonshire Subdivision*’
U t 26 . I960 100.08
U t 92 I960 49.42
"Steven’s Rce/oatton Park SubdlvUlon" 

tsit 99 1950 ’6.14
u r  99----- -— -------------- mo 7-12:32

196ft' 12.S2 
1060 6.14
1050 6,14
I960- 3.04
I960 6 14
1950 6XJV

to t 100 
U t 266 ‘ •
TjM 3(2 '
Wly 75 ft of Tot 325 - 
to t 337
U t 889 . * ■

"Htur.tovanj Manor RufidMslnn’M 
U t 20 ■ • 1059 114.02
U t  37 . 1960 87.84
U t  100 .■ I960 64.27
U t  110 , 1950 74,76
U t  115 ' 1960 14.76
U t 110 1950- 138,22
"Rturtevant Manor SubdlvUlon No. 1" 

U t  172. except beg at a point, tn tho S 
Hno of lot 172. said pt being 16 ft W 
of SE cor of lot 172, th E ln-8 dine of 
lot If, f t:  th N In E line of lot 172. 
124.96 f tr th  W 5 ft, th S 0*17'2r W 
124.61 ft <0 the pi of beg

. - i960 88.10
U t. 176 .............  1060 818.00
U t  180 1060 366 12
Lot 186 1069.140.26
u t  m  - . ■ • '7«.8«
"Slurtevant Manor Subdivision''Nov .3" 

Lot 214 , 1069 *8.14
-----Y
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Daacrititton' 
W Pu««l (

Tat. Iu h  
Tu n  tar ' lnt« aad 

Which cbsfcdw
Dcllmtiiont In Hid 
From To year* 
Induivo dJr*. ebb

YFSILANTI TOWNSHIP 
Town * South, Kongo 7 B u t 

"Supervisor's Plat No. 4” '
Beg at NW corner of lot 7, th 8 0*&t'24" 

E 499.40 ft In W lino of lot 7. th N 
?r20'07" £  47.88 ft th N TMk'88* W 
jtua-Ji—th N Tp0'07» E n o  ft. th
North IMB'Si* ............................ .........
ft, th N l*48'88tf W i l l  ft, th W 81,41 

XL ft In N linu of lot 7 to t>l of beg, Being 
7 !  l>o‘t of lot 7

f 1050 148.87
' “Textile Subdivision" '

lo t  802 1949 2,99
“Washtenaw Club View Subdivision”

~ to t :-48?’B*«eiit~B_A4mft 
Lots 128.127 inch 
hot 128 1959 18.87
hot 199 1959 ,10.09
hot 290 - ' 1959 19.09
Lot 347 :   1959 19.18
"Watbtenaw Club View Subdlvlilon No. 1“ 

-hots 695.507 inch 0 -\« W 10 ft Of lot 697
...........  ■ 1959 111.63

’Lot# 518 A 519! ind. ■ I960 164,52
U t 092 , 1959 11.83
U t 661 1959 226.51

- Lot# 657-858 Inch — - ■ 1959-= 22.17
“WatiotvU'Park Subdlvlilon"

U t ’263 " - ------- --------- r-- 1959“ “ 2,98
Lot 264----- ----- . . 1959 2.98
hot# 925.932-ind. - 1959 -25.18
Lot# 938.941 inch • . .1959 13.3
Lot#' 959 4k 961, ■■"Lot 052 extent beg at 

SW cor of Lot 952, th Ely 17 ft in S 
line of lot, th NWly toixjlnt in W. line

Description 
or Parcel «

Tot. tax*  
Year* for In lan d  
Which chat, dm 

Delinuuent , In *ak 
Prom , To yean 

Inclusive dire.cn.
CITY OF ANN AKBOB 

Town-*!South, Range •  Bait 
/ (Ward 41

Broadway, th N 21*22' W. 213.0O t. 
th NWly 278.61 ft in arc of d r  eurvo 
to left of 658.76 ft radio#, thru coat 
angle of 24*14'. the chord bear# N SS'JO* 
W m t i  ft tli ~N~~45y3Tr W 265 ft. th
Wly 372.27 J t  In' arc of d r  curve to loft 
of 241.88 ft radius, thru 'cent angle oi 
88*11', the chord beur# N 89*41'3UN W 
334.62 - ft. th S 46*13' W 178.38 ft, .th

y 802.91 ‘SWIy 1.92 ft In arc of clr curve to the
left of 896.96 ft rediuti, thru cent angle

~ 24*15'iWof '43*56', the chord beer# S
1959... 23.16 68‘26'8(rTW 39.78 ft, th N 2*17' B

1965.39 ft In W line of E -’/i of #ec 21, 
th N 46*13' B 169.41 ft along Sly R/W 
lino of hwy VS 12, th In following 
course#, Ely 692.4 ft in arc of, d r  curve 
to right of 449.88 ft radlu#. thru a cent 
angle of 88*11' the chord bear# S 
89*41'80"-B-626.06 ft. th S 45*86' E 
459.42 'ft,- th SEly 109.42 ft In arc of 
d r  curve to left of 766.78 ft'radius, th 
S 2*17V W 129.82 ft to FOB, 'Except 

— IkumiI  nold to , P. Ulrich,—Also second 
uarccl sold to Ann Arbor Bank. Fart of
Sec 21,~ T2S,~R6E----------- "  - 7

• . 21 . -  1959 656.03

of lot - 952, th Sly 17 ft to, pl of beg,
...... 19,i

4.46
•hits 

TO, 26
4.46
2.98
2;|I8
2.98 
7.49 
7.40

■1915 Incl.

U t 987 
U t 988

_hat_99!L
LotHJint 
I Alt 1966 
U t l»94 
LofftMl 
Ut-U37
Ut# 1156*1157 lm*l

t959 
1969' 
1959 

: M59 
1959 
1959 
1900 

.1959 
'1959 
1959 
1959

" U l 1178 
' U t 1234

■ - : 1950 
- - 1950

2.07
4.46

' U l 1303 ' ---- 1_ ---- - 44)597
Ut# 1365-1367 incl. ft)59 10.36
U t 1376 11150 4.-16

—Ul-1378- 1059 \  4.46
U t 14U7 11)50 4.46
U t 1713 .. 1959 4.46

-U t 174.0 < . 1059 -1.46
U t 1743 . ' 1059 '4.46
U l 1744 - 1059 4.46

’ - L or 1766 --------- 1950- - -  7.'4U
•- Ut-1-767--------- 1059- ' 4.46
U t#  1784 A 1785, ... 1‘lfiU 44.33
■Lola 1805;- 1806 Ind.. 1959 . 7,-K)
U t 1884 1950 J 4.46
Mil 1885 1050 v 4.46

■ Lot 1886 V- 1050 4,46
Ul# lK0();t892 incl.: 195!) , 6(1.57
U t 1893.1895 Incl. •• . 195U 56.14

(Ward 4)
Beg on S line of Fuller St. 329,6 ft Ely 

of it# Int with E .line of State St, tn
Sly In a line making a SEanule of 90* 
with - S'dine of Fuller St 220 ft, th E 

did tc Fuller St 77.36 .ft, th Nly
91*40' to left 142 ft, th  NWly liar. 

’ ■ allel to Fuller St -62.35 ft to SW'cor of 
Mattie Sear# proiwrty, th , Nly. _at rt 
unglc# 78 f f  to S line of - Fuller S tr th 
NWly In S line of Full* St 13.23 ft to 
FOB, Pm-t -of #ec 28. T2S.I(6Bv :' 

28 , 1959 103,58
Beg ut iit In S line* of Fuller St 428"ft 

Ely of E line State St, th Sly ut rt 
uiiglo# 78 f t ,1 th : Ely parallel to Fuller 
St 49.5 ft, th Nly parallel., to First line 
78 ft to Fuller St. ,th Wly alorjg Fuller

Description 
or Pared <5 1

Tab taxes 
Yean for In l and 
Which chit, due 

Odibuuent In said 
From To yean, 
Indualve. dire. eta.

_ ____ dT Y  OF/ANN ABBOK -
“James B. dolls Ind Addition"

. '  (W ard'<)
Lot U | I960 131.09
lo t 27 and S 8.8 ft of lot 30i

-  , . _  , --1969 —94,8b 
8 V(i ®f IoL 35_B8C W 2 ft !

■ '" 1 “ 1969 " 189784
S 46.6 ft of N 52 ft of lot 66

1969 209.24
“Hamilton, Bpsc A 8heehan Addition" 

IfWard 8)
S 90,ft of lot 7

BLK 5 , .I960 97.39
“Hisedek's Addition" . 

(Ward-#)------
N Vu-of £  >44 ft of lot 4 

■ BLK 1 f 
Lot 11 exc S 12&

1959
1969

76.03
21.18

N 38.87 ft of lota 18 and 14
2 I960 167.11

“Map of Daniel HiscodVs ] nd Addition" 
(Ward 3)

E Mi of S 132 ft of lot 5 
BLK 1

Lot 1.......  3 '
19(0
1959

"Hlscock’s Improved. Elat'* 
(Ward 3)

127,08
287.oy

73,26

MU;5- ft—tb^POB,- part ■ see ' 28
7T2SnWB’

—Wntaflnht^Park-f-Sabdivltdorr^Ni). 
l#)t# I96S.I96!) Incl. , ' 1959
U t 1971 . 1969

i U t#  H)72-l97jKifld. 1959
—  U t 1976 • 1959

Lot 1977 • • . 1959,
Lot# 1986-1987 incl. 11159.
I#>t 2011 ‘ 1959
hot. 202? ■ 1959

"Westlawn Subdivision"
• IA)tH 70-71 ind. . 1959

Lot 94 ■ ■ ' 1959.
I Ait 194 ' ■■.!...■■ ' , ■ 1959
Lot 280 "--v" “  .-1959“ '
— i— r' '■ Westwltlow^llntt 'Three”

1“- -  
7,40 

'4,46 
10.36
j4.16 
2.98 
7.10 

' 4.46 
4.16

■S

10.79
fi.ll
7.69

"■OO
U t 389 • 1050

’•We«twlllow Unit Five".
O.utlol A 1959’

, . "Weslwillow Unit - Seven’-’
IxJt • I (159
U t 51)7 liiJiti
Lot 1959

■ "Wrstwillow Unit Eight"
U l 557 , 1 Dfi'i
Mil 558 1059

■ U t 550 - 1 lift!!..
■ sr* lyot :>6<i '1959

f U t 561 1950
U t 562 - ■111 5II

27.0't: I .
2.37

32,08
29.12
29.12

160.14 
137.2-1 

.137.24 
137.24 
109.00

IsOt 1050 17.95 132- ft
. Ut: 561 . = ■■■ .1959 14.66 Well#

I#ol ■ , 1959 14.66 33 T2h
Mit 566 ’ ■. 1050 14.66 "AnnMit 567 - 0  - 1959 14.66
Lol 1959' .14.66 All thatU t 560. - ■•■.1959 14.66
U t 570 “  ' 1959 17.95 1 fl of
U t 580, Exccjit N- ■i.22 fl

* iu;>o
R/W

’1 \ M
Ail That\/Ot oK| ,1959” 137.24

Ix>t fiS-2 1959 137.21 w or
!a<iI ,’)H3 " 1950 137.24 K3E
U l 581 ■ 1 «r,’T 137.24

- U ; 585 . ■ . 195U‘ 137.24
i^ i r>x8 1950 1 37,-24

U t 22■ Mil 587 1950 120,10
U t 588 . . .m.v.r 11.66

: Mil 580 ___ . _____ 1959. . J7..95 T in rv r-—U l :,0() . 1-4.36
U t 591' * . 1959 14.66

28 ■ 1950 95/68
Com-ot jit-in Sly line of Fuller St 528.60. 

ft .Ely. from inter of -Ely line of State 
St with Sly. line of .’Fuller St, for |>T of 
beiii th Wly along Sly line of said St 
49,5. ft,, th Sly at rt angle# 82.6 ft, th 
Ely at right angle#. 11.6 ft, th Sly at 
right angle#.'105,5 ft, th Ely to a point 

- which line-1# ■ luiriLlleh with - #ald last 
course- ami 180 ft Sly of Sly line , of 

• 'Fuller St. th Nly 180 ft to FOB. part 
of section 28, T2S, K6E ;-

28 ' 1959 133,99
(Ward 2)

Com at SW cor .sec 30. th N 804.7.1 ft in 
W line of sec 30, th,.North 75*48' E 

■-74«rl0--ft in C L of Wo#t Liberty Boado 
th S 1*56', E 196,07 ft for -POB, th N, 
05"Ul' E7 160,32 ft. th* S 0*03'; W 04.28 
ft. th N?65*1»'E 99.78 ft, th S 24*50' E 

"5 ifio ft In Wly line of Stadium Blvd. 
th S 65*10' W .173.96'ft. th S 0*03' W 
153,9 ft. th S 65’ 10'W 144.43 ft, th N 

. 1*56‘ W 418,09 ft to FOB,. Fart of SWJ4r 
See 30,-T2S, K6E -

> .. 30 ■ ■ ” 1950 1,492.03
A-. par, of land, part of sec- 32, T2S, H6E,

bug at pt in S line of Oak Crest Number
1, 2lo ft W of W line of Main St th S,
115.5 ft W 80 ft N 115.5 ft E.8d ft to, 
beg
. ' , ; 32 ’ 1959 218.79

Com' at S'/i cor of #ec 30, th N 89*61' W 
1IOL23 ft, tli N 0*15' East 979.70 ft, th 

' N 75°36' E 103,31 ft for pi of beg, 
tM eonl N 75"36'E 222.98 ft, th N 0*46'- 
E 334.11 f t. ''th -S -.75*36' W. 22|3i9tL ft, 
th south 0*15' W 334.11 ft to pi.of beg, 
Subject to K/W over W 25,81. ft* Being 
jiart of SWl/j of see 30, T2S, K6E

39 1959 515,66'
(Ward 7)

lieu at a ut in N line'of Well# St 132 ift 
K of it# int with E line of- Forest Avc, 
th N iiariillel with E line-of Forest AVe 

....... ft s ...... ...........*' “ "

E 179.5 ft of W Mi of lot 5 exc that part 
deeded to City fo r St. -  '■

1959
“Huron Hirer Hlllx"

(Ward 5)
1959

.. 1959
“Jewett'# Addition"

■ (Ward 2)
S 39.10 ft Of N 60.30 ft Of lot 48
;------ '  -  ‘ 1959 r4277lT

. "l?en#lnglon Farms No. 2"
N (Ward 7)

Lot 53 
U t 55

254.44 
: 241.83

U t 162
“KHHn# Height*- Addition”- 

(Ward 2)

1959. 244.40

U t 48 1959 143.45
‘‘William S. Maynard'* Addition"— —  -- - - - -  (^a rd  2 )— .......—

W W T ro H o t 4-B4Sf R 1 W ---- r
1969 117.42 

“William S. Maynard'* 2nd Addition" 
(Ward 2)

E 82.11 ft of lot-. 7 exc S 36 ft, also exe 
N 75 ft of W 33 ft, B3S, H3W

1069 280.49
'--- “Oak Crest Number .One"
............. , . (Ward 2) ------
U t 180 and E Mi of lot 181

. 1959 . 56.71
"Map of Ormdhy - and -Page’* Addition" 

(Ward 3)
S 62 ft. of lot 8 ............

BLK 1 1959
Nly M; of lot 10

1)LK 1 1959
191,24
150.99

Description' 
or Parcel t

TdL liiM
Years for . Int. and 

Which 
Delinuuent 
From To 
lnc l̂u«ive

■aid 
I.. 7*»™ d lr i it#,

CITY OP YFSILANTI 
' "Original Flat" ,

(Weit)
Ld com 614.09' S of v/1 Monroe Avo, th 

Sly 5o’, th SEly at rt angle# to-Huron 
.-S l_ m ,..ih-NEIy, OU'cJTh.N.yVly. W3' to 

beg, exo Wly 38' for St
— —------  - 1959— 8.87
S 66 ft of E 166 ft of a parcel of Id at

NW cor Buffalo and Adam# St#,
■-8 1959 452.67

Ld com at a lit on E lino First Avo 578.07
ft N of N line Frederick St th defl
56*43' to right 132 ft, th N parailul
with Tlret Ave 68 ft, th S parallel with
first mentioned line 132 ft, th S along ------------------- .TTlfilo Ffi-st AW  att fn e rb e g ”

1959 70;27
The S'Mu of Id com at l>t on E line Fii-Ht 

A Ye 826 ft S of S line Michigan Ave, 
th  E'ly parallel Michigan Ave 182 ft, 
th S parallel i&vst Ave 182 ft, th W 
parallel MichiglnA Ave 132 ft; th N 
along E line First Ave' 132 ft to beg 

_ . , 1959 249,94
Ld com at pt on E line..First St, 958 ft of 

S of 8 line MlchlgoV Ave. th E parallel 
Michigan Ave 132 ft. th S, parallel First 
Ave 48.97 ft. th W pa rut lei Michigan 
Ave 132 ft, th“ N along B “ttne“F tm  
Ave 48.97 ft to beg -
-----------------  ------4959—811,11

Ld com at pt on E Ihie First -Ave 182 ft 
N of N line Frederick St th E parallel 
Frederick. St 132 ft, th N iiarallel First 
Ave 132 ft. th W parallel Frederick St 
182 ft th S ulong E line-First Ave 132 
ft to beg,

1959-V 177.52
Ld com at a pt on_:W Mne Hnwktn# St.

Description' 
or Parcel «

■ Tol taxes 
Yesrsfer Int. »a« 

Which ' chgi. due 
Dellmtutnt Iff raid 
From To year# 
Incluilve dir*, ct*.

_78i.Nly_of N line Hill StLth Sly to NW 
cor Tlawkln#' A Hill, St#, th Wly— ......... .....  -  .......... ... atung
HUT St 99' -th defl 87* to the right 72,8< 
th NEly i2',6' td a pt: 95,5' Wly of ut 
of beg. th Ely to.keg, or Lot 1, Worden 
Gdn#. unrecorded. .

. w ----- — —------- :-------- - 1051) 1507
Ld' com at a |it -W lino-Hawkins St 475: 

ft Nly of Franklin St, th'Wly nt rt nng . 
to'., HMUtklna -l«2---ft!- th--: Nly^gU- i ^ . ^ ,

U t 11 . / 3 
N 49 ft of:, lot 

3:

(Ward 4)
12

.1969 65.91
. 1959 138,86

Beg at a pt In Wly line Bcukea. St' 3P ft-
Ely. along

49

33

ft to N line, of 
’OB,. Part,of see

1959 3(.62

lot 
115S

(Ward 2)
t of lots 2. und 3 uiul N 26 
4. W of Ann Arbor lilt Co 
K3E
i t . ‘1959 323,28

url-of lot 4 Exc N 26 ft thereof 
Ann Arbor RR Co K2 W .U5S.

' , .1959
‘Arbordnlc Subdivision" 

(Ward 2)
1959

"AsseBsor1# Flat No. 4” 
(Ward 21

127.08

219.58

Ely of NWly. cor lot- 1, th __
Beuke# St -63.Tft, Sly-at rt. unglew to 
Beuke# St-62 ft to SWIy line of Block 
4, th NWly along SWIy- line Block 4 to 
a pt 44 ,ft SEly of NW|y cor of lot 1, 
th Nly 26 ft to beg, Part of lot# 1 and 
2 Block 4, Map of Ormsby and Page's 
Addition also-Lot 10! A##e##or‘» Plat 
No. 29 '

BLK 4 , 1959 . ,71.06
(Wprd 3)

E 21 ft 5 in of lot 3 and W 27 ft of 
lot 5 ->

BLK G ' ' 1059 186:22
U t 0, and B 25 ft of lot 7:

5 . I960 288,03
Lot 10 ' 5 1959 408.48

"Patridge Addition”
(Ward 5) 1

N 38 ft of W 120' ft of lot 2 and S .12 
fi of W 120 ft of lot 3

BLK 3 • 1IIM1 2110.73
U l 1 and "lot 2 exc'E 80 ft

' - ; .... 5 1 ' : 1059
Lot 12 . ,5 - . 1069

"Pittsfield Park No. 2" 
(Ward 7) ,

U t 38 1959
“Revens Heights” 

(Ward 3)
U l-7----- ,1959

'151.96
273.59

225.08

141.08
."Robin Hills Subdivision of Vesper

Heights" 
(Ward 3)

Mil 592 .1959 1-1.66
. Ut_.vj;i......... 1950

■ •■ Lot ’S(lT.'-T" lil.Vi 14.66.
Ix)l 505 "1950 1-1.66
Lot 596, -Exrrpl N 4 22 fl. 1 -It, 111-
M,t 6M, Excepl' N '4 22 ft . 1959 11.66

' Mil 612 195.9 11.66
1 fi 1 X - 1959 14.66

. Mit 611 •195'9 l-i: 60
"I/iir HIT) >1959 ■* 14.66'
Hut 616 - lO.-,0 . .M.liti
Lol'&XL ■■ ■ 1 i ‘ir.it 14.66-
Ix>t 6IS 1950 17.95

: M,t 622 , 111.-,9 ' 14.66
“.Weslwillow Unit Nine”.

1 l.riri
I-P59 ll.lirtOullnl F

"Ili-ldat of l.ots. 617-665 Incl. <& ' Outlet C, 
— ' <if-\Vcj.!will»'v i.'nU Nine"-----------

:<lutlut.J___ _— ‘ . ___ 11(59 14.66
..“ Yp»i—Mt+le— l‘'arin#-Sobdin1;-----r- -r

Isas 21-;
Lm - :(5 -.(Q_i n,

1959 1,649.67. 
11159- 4X.T5

CITY O F  ANN ahiior
"Oriaiiuil I’lal

. (Wind 81
'um 3 111 S ul NK rur

1 m i'll l.l,1 with Millei Ave
K 4 r.l: - -N <111 First Si
112, • 141K -'' -  - - -  "

ill wof lilk,
I rd>, H 

2 ril^ to, lii-g

.1050 48.43
uf Blucks 3 and I North, Hangi, t, a and 
“̂ K asr'urrihc'i’iat (rf_tlre_Vlirage of^Arnr

Arbor
(Ward 3) %■

Ut' 44, Assessor’s Pint- No. '59 ex-fl par
tukon* from SWIy cor dese ns follows,
heg at must Sly cor of lo t 44, th at rt 
angle# to Henke# St and along SWIy 
linu nMul 14 18 ft. th N along W line

u t  12 :
Lul 23.,

(E.AiA.)
l "

,r... TifetT
1050

'213.40
uTnut' 44 37.26 ft, th defl 5r'5O'30" to UA 26 1950 .131,23
rt 15.55 ft, th defl 24f 2? To I f  38.51 M,t 35 ' 1959 16.95
ft to. PUB U t 38 1959 134.65

1959 84.30 t xlt 6’t 1050
■ (Ward 4-) - ' ...... . u t  tn—- .. .-. 1059- 137.03

1 ajL -j6. . -1059 2Tii7nr CoT 92 -v ■■ ■ • 1 1959 197.45
Mil 93 . 1959 1 19.23 “Springwatcr Subdlvlilon No. 2"
Mit 109 1959 252,63 (E.A.A.)
Lul 133 .... 1959 153.16 Lot 132 19511 1 0..1 5

_Ui 1JJ  _ __j  ■___ 11)30 -9.5735
iAlA#sc#iior’» I'iat/ Sn. -llO -  Being - a.-ReplAt- 
of Block# 6 and 7 Sotijh, Range# 4-»nd-5 
bast, Mnylturd and Morgan's Addition ‘ to

1050 I I 1.38 
1 BIN, AUK. .'■■■■

1050 119,23
JJ6_fJ_nf-.W ‘ii-f 1 ..if .4bill -|...ition - of -lots
7 & s S of Frb h St BlN.il.tK

131 y;L (Waid’ 2)
Ward n .Beg nt NW eoi of lot. 61, th S Kir ft In

E '2 -2 n Jtlf W mi--fo. of lot (5' ft II 1 E n W lii c i,r lot 111 (h W al righi angle#
of w no It of ■S 3t It 41! I. ll 11 s. 31.Ml ft, h S I7.nL> ft along the Nly

■ it;,K I’Melision uf" mil in the W 11tie of lot
1 9Tn .TJ.T '>.T ■ 112, It K 3i) ft 1larallcl to an. 3 . ft N

<\V firH 7) . . »of £$. line of, 1nt J,. t ) the- E line uf lol
• : •( mn fll SK Co • n W frl - J# ,f- NE frl li»J;■ u -N- lt'5 rc (0 A linu of lot " tf'J &

in N 22’-fl ' K L'H ’ "J ft ■in 1-: line 1 l| w - 61 In' tlx) Nb# <*«v of lot fU, th NWly
fil 1 ,, nl N K. 1' ■U, 1nr 1 l 1 , f I, T.a th 10 a : ft In live Nly line • nf lot 61 to

■'. N X > 1ST' l»" W Jim ft.' :i, N 1 -If J * '.11 '■ I’l nf lieg, Being enl re. lot 61 and l>aclr. .-,iM ll> fl ll, ' S v:r ■J I' E •jn; J 4 6 n of lot h HO A 62
. in ,S'f v 1Mi* uf hwy, ill s .r JJ7! fl" w ' '• . 1950. 1 u J7.71,',mi it m K 

to id of hr# 
Nd-1 14-111

in- «d...W 'ft-1' '.j 
It' iln' it |>iu;l

„f NK I’ll ', 
of W fit

ul
■It 11.53

'1 on ji .1, Sontb, Ititofcc 6 Fast 
• fE.A.A.)

mu Hi Wf1 1|’Os1y.i(lf .Nf,-. ih r'i- 1'! , 1 Mi.iiV. ft
: n w I'm.' i)'l"s<T,.lll 1i|>'-fl In7" 17' »ri 1 hdl; i )!-III: ■23.1,•II ll fni n. i ; of, 1heg, Hi 'mil-tdJiuitn/ -1lift; fl in #am,- cm::1 N<*, 111dc f1 7 2 n ' tn ihe riirhl IT.T,"0 ft,. th ilefJ'On'' in> ih.> fri*:hl luT rt, -ti, dnfl •mi" tnIh, r ighi .Tn7.Mi ft tc1 pl - Ilf lil-g, IteniLT
K-1i'iirl nf W fil '■ ’> til NW frift',.. 4

L^f— .. 1. -tl'fi'.l .T.iH.SH
nt. ’nl W 1, pin>t nf s'tr, Hi Nn1-1 ll 0■".i:MJ”
W •'CU,nli ft in W • tin(* nf -St fn-|r \i1 uf

----liLi:._Lli-N..:ii,.:t2.’-:i-,!.".-.\V:s7.5 ft. in. W llii..
nf..M=i ,-llt N- - XO, V ' F- V,7 5 fn—tIt
■O'llh j i ' :I2’.:j^"_ ,s7.5 '.ft, tif s 89'-27'js" 
W 557.., fI."to |,| of Peg, Being |nul of

■ W f ‘ *  NW f 11 ■;
i  1.13 ........... 10511 1,283.66

Coin nt tin. K*, post u f  see, tli W 'itilTA
ft in tin- I'.AW1 ( littr f.n n |.| of hog;

.’ ih S»:ii ov-mr w -.'11.62 ft, tlTW ,vi.5x
__II, lb N. 117' K 2di» ft, (It-.K-1x4.43 ft

. in .lie FAVS'i Into .. ,he i>! of hot:
Bring n imri (if S F1. of SF11

■■ I*' : ('.57 lit5|l 11,711
Com in F ’, |.iiM -nf-.|.|., lit W 1272.23 fl

in tin KA tt 'i line for n p| <,if..beg,- tb
: S C 17'W joo f|, u, W 60 ft, 111 N

1 17' Fr.-on fl In I he W, -line of F, 1:.
of SF1 1, ih K 611 ft in the FAW1 \ . lino 
In Hte |d of hog, Being 11 part iif'K ’l.j of 
SFt| ... ■ 1 ' > *■

If 0.27.r . I!i5tl 7.02
(Ward 3)

Com at rent of see It', th along NAS'l line 
S o-11'311" W 884.5(1 ft, lit along' N 

• line of Miller Ave 0nf.f5' W 322.39 ft, th 
N Hi’ lo'B. 6 6 ' ft, th N r  ih' E 111.5? 
ft, III S 70"54’30" K 35,31 ft for pi of 
beg, Ih N n’ 12'311!' E 80,40 ft, th N 
80* 17'30" W 117,22 ft, th S 0*12',’III’’ -W 
60 ft, til S 79°54'30" K* 118,90, ft to 
FOB, I’aid of Suit Inn Ip, T2 S,|t6 B, also 
Ul# C A I), Martin Acre#

T»  ̂ 1959 '415.5(7'
fnm al SW cor of plat of ‘(huuthnrn

. Hlllsfp-th NJLTiLC \v «long!_p| -of.-Run.
xcl .id NiM.36 ft fo .. t>f)B, th N 1*14'
E 175.36 ft. th N 62*,’I0'E 29,95 ft, th S 
51° 11' E 248.96 ft, th '102*1 .V W 182.11 
fl to .cl tif Sunset ltd. th N 54*14' W 
77,25 ft FOB, Exc Sunset rd, part of
NW M, Sec 2 0 . T2S.R6 E, Sub to n R/W
over the. Wly 7.5 fl

20 11159 415.S3 
East,

#»v

Town 2 South, Range 6 
(Ward 5)

Com Rt NB ror of see 21, th -S 2“U ' W 
1737.36 ft In B line of said sec 21, th S 
6 8 *8 8 ' W 184.75 ft In el of Broadway, 
th N 2*17' B -209.81 ft for pi of heg, th 
S «8'.9H' W l’d« , ? 0  ft, th S 21*22' E 
1B2 ft, th 8 #8*38*-W 88 ft is  cl of 

% '  ... '

the City ■ ifh«llnn Arbor'
(Ward 8)

Ut- 13. . - 1959 248.73
l#,t 36 . 1959 166.32
"Assessor's .Plat Nil. 32,' Being a Part of 
SW1., Scclitm 2liT2S,lt6F and a Keplst 
cf 'Travcr'H Addition No. 2 of Ann Arbor"

(Ward 5) -------------:
I.. Exc N 132 ft- 1959 95,68I .nt 1

Lot 7

U t 51

'Asscksor’i  Plat No. 
(Ward 6 )

162

•Hfluiard.,. Height#-
-1959' 390.44-

Lot 0

Fid 27 .exc
28:

"William A. Benedict# Plat" 
(Ward 8). . ■

"Boulevard Heights” 
(Ward 2 )-

354.6

N 0 .8 7 -ft and the N, »(| of lot

U l 62

Ut Bill-
‘Boulevard- Matior" 

(Ward. 2)

959
19,39

182.7(1
14̂ .78

959 12.54

I #>t-
llrowi, & llach1# Addition"

(Ward H)
1,3 c\c E To ft

- ....  ......... 1959-190.87-
“C/H. Cady's Suhillvlslon"

• (Ward S)
fc 42 fl. „f lot il and E 42. ft of S 35,87
....1 . ol-:i,U.I--------- 1— 3----
W '!• fl of B 34 ft of lot- 4’4

1959 315.43

Lot. , 30

'•Coral Ridge" 
(Ward 2)

1959 2.02

Ut 167 
Isd 1*2 
Ut 2" I
Isd 220 
Isd 221

"Darlington* 
. a _ (K.A.A.r-

19.59 40,75

U t 28, exc parcel dcse a# follows Beg al 
NEly cor o£ lot 29, th- Sly along Ely 
line of #Hid lot 29 to SWIy cor of lot 
28, th Ely 15 ft along Sly line, of lot 
28, th Nly to FOB.

. 1059 345.26
______ 2_“Slpley's-BubdlvislonU........... ......
------ I- (Ward 3)
Ut# 8 A^9 exc Nly 40 ft of lot I)

"South Park"
1939 . 2C0.4'J

(Ward 7)“
U t 86  rind lot 8 5  exc S 10 ft lying S

E-ofT.Brnck'man Blvd 

'"Sprlngwater Subdivision

—Ely 132 ft tscJIuyykine St,’ th Sly; 
to-beg • ■ ’ ■■ ■ ...■ ’

1959—321.42 
Nly. 59'-Sly 159-Ely 120' of : Id. lying’ ut 

NW. cor Froderlok & Haw.klna StB. or tut 
18, Worden Cimlen#, Unrecorded

1059 123.1-1 
Nly GO.'-Sly 1 0 0 '- Ely Jl2,a' of Id,’ lyings nt 

NW cor Frederick & Huwkllis, Stij., or 
.lot_l9». Worden Ctirdens, unrecorded —  

v . loop -70.85 
Ely 50'-Wly I32'-S1y 132' of Id. lying.at 

NE cor Frederick & Wordon Sts,- or lot 
21, Worden "(lardens, unrecorded ■-■■■

1959 1553,91 
Nly 52'.SIy 23s'-Wly 132' of Id. lying «u 

NE cor Frederick & Worden St#, or lot 
25, Worden (larden# unrecortlud

“1059 193,23'
Sly 62'-Nly 2U8'-Wly 132' of Id-, lying til 
--SErcor-Fntnldtn—&--Wordcrr-Sts,-OF^ot: 
•'jW, Wordon Cordon# unt-ocordcd, ■ ■■

1959 77.44
Nly 50'-Sly 550'-Wly 120' of Id. lying nt 
■' NE oor Franklin & Wordon St# or U t 

42., Worden Cin-dcns, uiircoordod
1959 95.62

Sly 208'-Nly 312'-Ely 12(1' of Id, tying at 
•SW cor Frnnklln A Wordon Streets, or 
lots 59 to 62 incl. Worden Curdcm*, unrecorded .. ■

CITY'OF YFSILANTI 
(East)

Town 3 Souih, Range 7 East 
"Atn»wor(b Park"

(W«t>
I ‘t t)f lot# 32j.3i».A-.34..coiti..ttt a nt 10 ft 

Nly, of SB cor Tot 82. tb NWly to SW 
"cor-dot 82, th Wly ldbvft nlong-N lino 

Ut# 88  A 34 to W line lot 84, tb SEly 
to NE cor lot 34, th NEly to beg 

■ 1959 827.27
U t 4 8  1959
U t 6 6  ' 1959
U t 8 8  -1959
'U t 170 .’ 1969
U t 178 exit S 69 ft 1959’
-^ -^ -rA ix O T o r'rT d ar’N uiaber^1*- 

(Wcat)
U t 4 , 1060
S Mj of lot 18. \ , 1959

I'Aasexsor’s Plat. No, 7"- 
(East)

U t 3 -  , : 1950
U t It " . 1969
U t 35 1969

“ Aaamor'a Plat No, 8

U t 9 , <Ŵ °  1950
“A#a«aaor'a Plat Number 10" 

r- (West)

168,00
407.68
880.98
,88.46
28,37

14lf, 28 
271.20

247.40
191.88
163.08

168.00

U t 10 1059 .810,87
U t 5 0 ------  '1959 210,44
"David F. Ballenlines & Blchard E. Morae'a

Allotment, of the\ Western Addition" 
(West)

B.-15.86'. of N -6K.1' of S 189.1' of lot: 5 
A W 16.16' of N 63,1' of S 189.1' of 

: of lot 6 ‘- -i
BLK 3 - • I960 ' 826.72

N 32,6 ft of S'67;2: ft of lot 12rnffd N 
32.6 ft_ of S 67.20 ft -of E 1 rd of lot 
11,“ “  "

/. ULK 5 1050
U t 9 BLK 7 1059
U t 10 BLK 7, : 1009

"Bartholomew’s Addition" 
--------------- --------- (WWf7—  “

176.00
501.23
398.11

160.89
170.62
68.84

U t 36 1959:
U t 110 - . 1959

,JJ-t 1959 ..
tin ft of NT3 fF of lot 1,121 and ElSoTT 

of lot-122,' uud E 160 ft of S 21 ft of 
-  lot 125 ' -  - ----

1050 146,66
N 0 0 ' of S 128.42' of-lot# 132 A 133--------

I960. 205.00
“Cherry Court - Subdivision’'
1 .(East)

U t 1 . *- ■ 1959
U t 2 _ ■ - 1959
U P If ---- .■:■■■.■ ... 1059
Lot 4 • : 1059
U t 5 x 1950

, 5,34
5.34
6.34
5.34
6.34

1969 -107,3i- 
Wly 48'-Ely UG'-Sly 132' of Id. lying nt 

NW cor Frederick A Worden St#., or 
lot 66, Worden (iatxicn# unrecorded

.1959 95.6S
Wly 48'-Sly 132' of Id lying nt NE cor 

1 Orchard A Frederick Sts, or lot 69,
• • Worden .Durdens imi-ccordcl , -- - - 
: 1959 35.32
Sly 52NNly 364'-Wly 120' of- l’d Iyrhg“hF 

SE cor: Franklin A Orchard " Sts. or lot 
71, Worden (larden# unrecorded 

■' 1059 65.21
Nly 100 ft of Sly 350 ft of Wly 120 ft 

of a parcel of Id lying nt .NET cor 
Sts, known «# Jotsn-anKIlrr ar Urchard 

83 A- 84r Worden 1 <iur(lcn#~unret‘ordcd
' - 1959 21,33

Ld, com. itt 11 tit, on N. lino Hill' St. 236'
Wly of Hawkins. Si, th. Wly along Hill. 
St. 68.15'. tin Nly parallel to Hawkins

’ St. 107'. th Ely 50' to u.'pi ‘00.08' Nly 
of pt of beg, th Sly to beg or lot 91, 
Worden (lardena unrecorded'

. 1959 , 77.07
Ld. com on N line Hill St 344.2' W4y of 

W lino Hawkins )3i, th Wly 5(lf, tli Nly 
Iiarallel to Hawkins. St.. 10.7' th Ely 50' 
th Sly to beg ov lot 93, Wonlcn (,dns 
unrecorded "  , .

1959 310.87
Ld. com on N (Ine-HilTSt au4.2i.Wly .of 

W line Hawkins St., tli Wly !>U'P th Nly 
parallel to Hawkins Ht~rn~'r '  th Ely 
50', th' Sly 107' to' beg or lot 04, .Worilcli 
(iurdenH unrcconled

“PlsnnfClarkavlIle
. (W«#t) i-

Lots 6  A 7 of Clitrksvtlle Add A until, id 
com at N-W cor lot 6 , th Wly on. N line 
lot 6 . Ext. 138,74', th SEly to a tit'on S 

- line lot 7 e.xt, that-'i# 41,38' Wly of SW. 
■ cor dot 7, th NEly to SW cor lot 7,
W»-Nly—13i' to-pLot b e g __ —-

1059 36.24
■ .“ College Height# Subdivision”

1 (West)
U t 30 - 1959

-Lot 31. - 1959
l#it H9 A Nly Vi of lot 118

' J930
f.ot 224 ' -.1959
"College Height# Subdivision Number One 

(West) ~
'U t  ’ '

876.16
'98.52

440.98
81,11-

"4TT" 1959. 295.00

U t 33

U t I 
U t 11
Lot 15

U l 15

‘'CoUege Height# Estate#"
(We#t)

1 ■■ 1950 . 64.06
‘‘College Place - Addition"

(West)
A N 69.3' LbtftU 1950 421.91

1059 934.61
1950 313.96

"Cross A llngley'H Addition" ■ \
■'"'■ (Wc#t)

2 ft of W 58.42 ft of lot 12
1959 154.37

. 1059 347.90
cxcetil N 4 feet

-------------- ToKlaTe*
Years for In t  and

Dwerlptlon' 
or Parcel <

WhRh 
Delinquent 
From To 
Inclusive.

cbii« due
In *ald

year* 
dir*, ct*.

CITY OF YFSILANTI
"H. Wv Laraelcru Addition"

(Weet) |
S 55 ft of N 272' ft of B 100 ft of W |200 

ft or lot 6 6
______  . --.-lilfiO • U3.41

8 '55 'ft 'of N 217 ft Of £  100 ft of W 200
ft of lot .06 t-........ ......

, 1959 18.41
E 6 6  ft of*N 10 rd# of lot 66

: 1050 .347,02
W 55 ft of E 121 ft of N 10 rd# Lot 66

I960 188.50
W 66  ft of £  187 ft of N 10 rd# of lot 66

I960 236.86
E 40.60 ft of W 160.5 ft of N 10 rd# of 
—tor««" ’ ----------  i960 287.68

Lot 18

W 66 ft at N 10 rd# of lot
1050

"A, LaxellcrY Addition" 
(W ot)

• ’ 1050
“Marlin Place"
. V(£ast)

1050 
1950 
1059

746.09

218.58

U t  1 
UL .2 2  
U t 25 
U t 28
U f  no

— ■ 1050 
501050

. 31.06 
148.24 
21.33
31.06
31.06

“AfcCaslin Home# Subdivision"
V..-■■ (East)

^ot 1 ................... ..............I960 876,60
“Miller’s Addition 

. . (East)
S 38.1 ft of lot 4 und N 12 ft of U t  6

x 1950 245,67
S 54 ft of lot 5 .. i 9 6 0  86.89

"Morse's Addition”
. (We»t)
U t  4 and N 16 ft of lot 3 1959 = 89,82
U t-5 ----------— r --------- '  1050— 17.61
£  4 rd# of N 'MTof U t  8 and E 4 rd# of 

lot 9 d- 1050 18.69,
U t  21 I960 100.34
Lot 25 - ' -  1050 128.41
W 18 ft of lot 27 and E 38.38 ft of lot 28 

* , 1059 89,(8,
U t# 30 to as incl.-A N 84,0' of-lot 36 ;

? 1950 .778.85
otr-il-’A- 42' oxi‘-N~48-ft o r E  160“ft of 
lot 41' . . '"■'JP50 199.81

N )/j at .U t 43 ' 1050 129.40
U t  46 except W 8 0 0  ft 195ft 10U.64
N 64 J t  of E 160* nf Int 4g lnr.n hi ,25

183.05

Ft of lot 61, Morse Addition, ' com on W 
line Second St, 52 ft N of S line lot 51. 
th N 72', th W 160 ft. th S 72'ft, th E 
to be beg

1050
....... “Normal Park Addition"

(West)
U t  2 except E 45 ft .

BLK 5 '  1959
U t 6, Blk 8, A W 8' • vac alley 

vac Alloy ,
- BLK 8 : - 1059

U t  4 BLK 16 ’ 1950

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1 1J

Year* for , InL and

Description' 
• r  Parcel* «

Which 
Delinquent 
From To 
Inclusive

chi|*« due
n said 
year* 

dlrs.’ ct*.

U t  435 
U t  436

CITY o r  YFSILANTI 
“Park Bid**" ■ 

------(We*t)

-m?
U t 444
Lot

~ —
______ 1060
U t 449 uud U t  ,450 oxo E 10 ft 1 

, '  ’ I960
U t 463 d  E Mj-of U t  452

■ 1050
U t  454 1950
U t  468     166ft.
U t  464 ,1050

' 1950

1059 71.80
1050 266,28

184.20
106,80

216,21

T/5fS~467”A”408' 
U t  472 
U t  476 ,
U t  488 . . . 
U t  484 '
U t  480
lU t 491 A W 5

1050
1050

.1050
1050
1050

<288,56
204,85
..84/6.4.
195.84
209742
88.60

223,01
212.06
380,15
187.40

77.77
147.02

U t 402
1050

E 45' U t  402 A W ID' Lot 403 
' ' ■ : I960

“Prospect (larden* Subdivision" 
v .  (East)

U t  3 A N Vj ot U t 4 oxo W 401 of eaeh 
-  - , • 1050 14.06
S M, of U t 4 1050 16.88
U t 10 - 1050 227.00
U t  44 1059 162.00

“Prospect Park7 Subdivision"
. (East) -

Lot 83 ■- 1050 40.80
"Scovill and Tuttle Subdivision 

of Jarvis Original Addition"
. (West) *

S 50 Mi ft of U t  6 1050 176.00
L o t-3 l~ —  - —  -• 1059-104.85
Lot 67 1059 22L53
U t 62 1059 205.90

1 “Showerman A Compton’s ‘Allotment 
of Part of Fracl Section 6, T3South “ 

“ of Range 7 East”
. (East) ■ v T~. 

E -40. ft of S 24 ft of land W of W line 
U t  319 " I960 13.69

“Htevens Recrfi,tlnb Pyk  Suhdlviainn"

271,20 
k S 8'

"Normal School Addition" 
#0

358.52
337.28

"M.
183.25

W. com. at NW cov. Hill 
Sts. (h~Wly a4ong“Hiii rtt

10511 247.-10 
Hawkins.

1059
No.

dHiiiS

150 
Lot“litt-
IxvkJ?-l

1930 . &0...-13:
1-3Ht59

I#)t 175 
U t 185 
r#it 186 
I sit iS'.l 
I#,t 2()S 
I sit 231.
I sit'J 31 ..

(E.A.A.)
1959'

1 sit ‘J38-
S>t 241

1959 
19511 
1959 
1959 

'1959 
11)59 . 
11159 
1959 

. 11159' 
1959

786.32 
159.35 
318,92
153.32 
59.95 
69.-4(9 
62.44

118.96
297.66

.‘-‘Twin Oaks Subdivision 0 / Sunset 
t .Height#"

(Ward 3)
U l_12_itn.d_i.W_ J,i...oLlot .13 .

.. ______ 1959 499.86
‘Wagncr-MC Comb Boulevard Gardena"

TOTAL 319.63 
(^.rivuEly 199'-Nly 124' of Id. lying__Ht_SW cor. 
t >■ Franklin A> Orchard Sts, or lots 111 A 

112, Worden (ionicon unrecorded
— ----................... ------------------I960— t6t86-
Wly 59_'-Ely 19iH-Sly 122' of Id. lying at 

NW cor Orchard A Short Sts no l.J-

I.ot -29 
U l 311-

(E.A.A.)

N M, of lot 89
1959
1959

196.18
128.97

1050 305.05
W«#tnlr* Terrace 

(Ward 3)
Lot 19 1959

Wildwood -Park Addition No.
• (Ward 3)

W 24 ft• of lot 85 , and E 36 ftxOf Ut-,86

389.98
1"

Nil

105U
. ClTY~OF SALINE 

"A##essor'8 Plat No. 2"

utiaiui

m . an
U i  99 • - 1950 87,50

"Gulden Acres ’
U l 10: , 1959 

1059
39.2(1

lx>t HCi 100.02
M,t 12

"Haywood’s Addition" „
■ - 1050 129.27

Ut# 22 A 23 1950 123,12
Mit 16

"HLView Subdivision"
' i960 145.54

U t 16 I960 175.25.
Ut-24- ....... ..... ....... ......... .....  lBBil- 03,88
U t 25 .1050 luu.lu

CITY OF YFSILANTI 
— —fOrlglnal Elat". -

(Went) r
S 3 rd# of lot 34 oxc E 48 i,.j ft

1959
West U9'-l#it 45

1050 ■

1959
1959
1959
1959
1959

"Ilftrlltiglon Number One"

231.21
1511.35
78.28
7(1.36':
70.36

U t 46 o'xc N 2 >/j ft

102.98
190.74

_ ; l950-r484dM: 
.-iLlKT 6(P Lot 56 A W 16 L i^ n o . «Tley H<1Jr 

on E * . 1959 279.14
S 24 ft of E 1 40 ft ofvlot 73 and S 10 ft

of

I#,l 222
(E.A.A.)

1959 64,54
Lut ,2 -23 1950 76.24
Mit 224 ilb:,!) 225.37
Mit '2,15 1050 76.24
Lot 2"2 6 ' ......1050 76.24
I#,t 227- 105(1 67.03
M)t 228 1 1060 67.03

t/ot 20
"lloualM Wood#” . 

(Ward 2)
I960 20.10

l#>t 30 1059 49,75
Ioil 49 1059 '44.68
M)t 41 ■ 1069 46,75
Ixit 42 1050 '' 40.75

Ka#t*rn Addition"
(Ward 4)

S 49 ft of lot ft B2N, RloB
___ • 1059.. 354.67

W 33 ft of lot R and that tmrt of W 88 
ft of, lot 4 S of ORlhcrlne St also pure 
38' ft wide and -126 ft long ml) on W

. B2N.R13K
l»r,9 354,67

Beg In W line ef fllen Ave at a pt 94 ft 
■ N-*of N lino of-Catherine St, th N 88 

ft In W lino of Oltm -Avo, th W 98 ft, 
th-S 88 ft, th B 06 ft to FOB, Part of 
lot# 4 and ft B8N, RISE.

1950 284,03
S 49 ft of lot 5 B4 and ftN, RISE

i960 119.28
“Fetch Addition"

(Ward 3) >■
Ely 82 ft of Wly 166, ft df lot 1 *xc Sty

U.6 ft,
ELK 8 . . 195VL. 111.91

W 26 ft of lot 73 
,S Vi of lot 104

1069
1069

329.13
646.03

Tl72’--to 'pt: 
of, beg. .Ih Nly parallel (o Hawkins St. 
,107'-,th-Wly- t>Hi-alleMo~Hill -St— 95.-1' -th- 
Sly .177.7' Vo S linu Hill St, th Ely on 
S line Hill St 55', tli Nly on .W lino 
Orchard. St to N linu Hill St, th Ely (o 
beg 01' “Tot# -07 A "98 S~ vac H ill St., 
Worden (Idns. unrecorded

■ 1959 331.67
-  '•DavU-Addltion‘*

(East)
19, A .20 Davis Addition com at 
E line center St, that I# 36 
SW cor of lot 19. th N 81,82

W

Ft of lots 
a lit on 

. ft N of
fl to Kcorsu Rd,-. right of way. ‘th SWIy 
along Ecorse Rd: 190.13 ft, th S 37.81 ft 
Hi W 90 ft to beg.

- 1959
•i of lot -30 1959

VEudcr# Subdivislan"
- ' (West) '

Imt 6 1 9 5 9
Lot 0 , 19 5 9
U t 12 . 1959
U l 24 195 9
U t 28. "  , 1050

-L ■-  “Follett*#—Addition11—--

173.38
120.40

60.99
14.92
83.77

_18.41
06.69

Lot 8 
"Wity

(Fast)'
lying NAE of M.C.R.R. right 

"i;itr N '32 rt, "also 'lot 'exc -1 tie N '32: ft7“dlso 'lot "IT lying 
NAE of^M.C.R.U. clglU ,>{ way nlao the—I im't }o(f
right of way cxc N 32 ft

-ft— =h—36—ft- of—lot—39T- yf c,, r,- _• 1 ..
-405!) -112.55

, ' - ■ . . .'-...1969 . 9.11Ld. cum, on W lino Orchard Si. at 11 |,t. 
200' Nly of Franklin Si. th Nly 50' th 
Wly at rt, angle# 9 2 .8 ' th,Sty 52,3' to n 

■ lit, 106.2' Wly of pt. of. beg. Ill Ely to 
beg, or lot lul, Worden (inrden, 1111- 
iccordcd,,,..,

■ ' 1959 47.110
Ld, com 20(1 -fr Nly of NW coi-lic.r.IDrcliaixT 

ST~1- ranklln Sts, th Nly 5(1 ft, th Wly
—r.l—(ingle# 14!l.6»,—ft-,—l-h—Sty—ft2r2—.ft to n- 

pt 133.1 ft Wly of pt o f  brg. th ' Ely lo 
,J)og or lot . 1 u3, Worden, (hu-den#, 1111-

cc-ordod
---  <1050 ■ 45.90

Sly 50'-Ely 120' of III,lying at NW nif, 
Oi-chnril A Frnnklln Sts.' or U t  1 u7, 
Worden (linden#, unrecorded •

' ' 1958 172.53
-‘ 1959 1 17.10

"TT47 Worden (Innlcn# unrecorded.
“1959 "199.31

Ely I ill)'-Nly., 122' .of ld. lying nt SW. cor 
Short A Orchard St#, or lot# 122 A 123', 

-Wordon Hardens unrecorded 
. ~  ...'. 10551 43.15
Wly fill'-Ely Ilis.i'-Sly 132*'of 1,1. lying nt 

NW cor, Orchard A Frederick-Sts, or let 
125, Worden Harden#, unrecorded 

, 1959 24.11
Ld com at (ntursccihi'n of center IIno liar- 

riot St and center line PI rut -Avc, th 
N 72*20' E 786,47 ft th N '72*25' B 
233.6 ft for p t ' of beg, ■ th N 72*25' E 
85 ft, th S, 2‘02'17" B 158.81 ft, th S 
72*25’ W 85 ft, th N 2*02'17" W 168,81 

_ ft to beg cxc N 1 '/j iiIh
. , 1959 237,35
Isl com at-’ a tit on cent line Harriet l()2tl 

ft Ely of cent line First Avu, th S 
158.8 ft, th Ely pRi-nllcl to Harriet St 
1(l(l ft, th N 153.8 rt, th SWIy to heg, 
cxc Nly 24,75 ft. for St

1959 724.42
Land com St « lit on E line Adnm# St 341 

ft Nly of N lino,Forest Avc th Nly 36
ft. ih Ely to W. line Srovlll A Tuttle 

,'Additlon,-i’h-Sly-Along #ald-Uno-cxtended 
36.6 ft. th W to beg
( 1959 ‘128.41

S 5(1 ft of N 412 vft nf W 139.68 ft of . K 
589.49 ft of a pa reel' Of In ml lying Ut
S\V cor CrosH A Onkwood -Sts.

1959 4 |.1t)
S 58 ft N 470 ft - E 139.68 ft of 11 plvco' 

of"h| lying lit SW cor .Ceos#* A Hiawatha 
■ St#. *

1950 300.1(1
Und. N by Michigan CcnLrnl

N Vj of lot 141 and N Vi of -W 24 ft of
lot 142

1950 802.70
N Vi of lot 180 nnd S Vi of tot 181

’ 1059 206.82
............... ............... (E*st) ..... ............. '
E Vi of lot 194 ■

s o • 10B0
U t 206 b 1069
U t 242 19ft0
East «0’ of lot 252 1959
N 60'ft of tot 2S8 1969
E 30' - W 208' of lot 268 ’ . . „

I960 140.32
Ld com at n nt 405.66 ft 8 of SB,cor 
Chldenter and Race 8t". th S 66 ft. th N 

80*4 * B 182 ft, th N 68 ft, th Wly lo 
1 pt ■ of beg

IO5D-2U.O0

176.09
377.47

45.86
171.02
168,08

Ld com nt a pt 266.6 ft S of SW cor Race 
and Chldostor Sts, th 8 66 ft, th^ S 
80Vi* W 132 ft, th N 66 ft, th NEly 
132 ft to bog

1050 68.no
Ld com at pt on S tine Race St. 118 ft 

W of W fine Chldlsler St, Th S 0 rt#, 
th W 50 ft, th N 0 rd# to 8 line Raeo 
St, th £  along S lino Race St 60 ft to

* 1059 146.53
U  com at pt In center lino Huron St S 

31*40' W 464.00 ft of lnt#r#ectlon of 
esnter Bn* Huron St and center llhe 
Monroe Ave, th S S8*69'20" B TH8 ft, 

1 th S Sl’CaMO" W 50.ft, th N 58*59'20" 
W 188 ft, th N 41*00'40M E 50 ft to beg

I960 88.73

..............  RvK. (Jo*#
right'of wnjn-W-hy K llivc_nf-A_St' i-iin- 
nlng Along W side of lot 80 In Hunter’s 
Add, S by an alley running along N 
side of said lot 80, E by W lino nf an, 
alley' between lot#.89 A 86 cMcmlcd N 
to land of (Odd railroad Co, 1

i960 205.11(1 
line MU-hlgnd live, 

ne-RIvei- St , ft, W
1st com at pt on N 

574,62-ft -W- of-center
along N line Michigan Ave 23 ft tli Nly 
at right angle# to MIcHlgan' Avc to Huron 

-  River, th NEly-along Huron River‘to n 
’ nt on a lino running at right angles to 

Michigan Ave from.pt of bug, th Sly to 
.  b<!K 1959 232,46
Ld Com at.tit on K linu I’rnsticct 81 13; ft 

N of N lino Martin St. th B 2 0 n ft, th 
;N 66 ft, th W 200 ft, th S 66 ft to heg 

, 1959 173,41U . Com, at a pi, 1 0 3 ' W of SW cor 
Michigan A_ River Sts., th W. 66' tft S 
247 Vj 1 th E 66', Ih N to beg

6 x0 .5 5
Land com 186.fix’, \V, of E lUvCr’s t , '&

line of Michigan Avt!„ lb' s’ 217*32','

b «« e.«(-Y,-’te -< rin rl8 M l9 T
parcel of Id. lying t\t the SE cur of 

. Towner nnd Prosncct. St#.
1969 120,49

(Kant)
To*\n 3 South, Range 7 Bn’at 

E.86 ft of W 363 ft of N 1 6 5 - ft 0f
pareel of Id tying nt the SE cur Towner
Jinn Sin .

NJ 3 U 1 f t  of S 529.34 ft of ’ft 33071?'V 
r? '# M H<1 K i:’ ft “f W 4 3 0 ,7 ?1
in tss ft of 8 108 {l of'« wAi Sec-10 T8S.R7E, 

10 i960 1,650,10

, "Follett A Vought and Holme#
' Addition’
' , (lOasl)

U t 608 oxiT'-pt-E (III ft 1059 3BS7ff<
■ "liilberlB Addition'

(Rant)
S. Vi" of ' E ~T2/3'"o f " tor~5S/" K nil - E—2/3—tit- 

loJL “'I ' it 1959 151.89
“Ciilberts Eastern Addition'

(East)
\V 50 ft of.lo t.6 : 1959

"'Harriet Subdivision” 
r  -1. _  (Wc#l) .. ____
U t T  __ ___ :___,_____  i!ir>9

1959
W1P

60  ft- of lot 411 
“M., Norria;

M. Skinner
. (East) ,
Lot 529 A N 16 ft of lot 623

^ '"N 181,50"Tt of lot 536.
S 49 ' Vj ft tot 536

157:23

U t- 8 
Lol_L3.

74,35
52/2.8

-+93786

236.86
216.77 
242.83
179.77

“Hawkin’# Addition 
(West)

U t 1 .. . . 1059
U t (> . . ■ • 1959
N of lot (I 1059
Lot 24 cxc the E 6 ft 1950
W 52 ft of.lot 46 1950, 125.47
W ’24 ft of lot 48 and E 2jis«ft of U t 47

. r  . 1950 ' 238.73 
"R.Wv llcmphiir# Addition’

( , (Wc#l) r
Jml.2 1 1959 -239.97
Loro---------- ----- ----------------except Ely ITTt ■ 1959 267.77

"Hunter# Addltlun
- -  (Hast)—’

S -14 fl_ of lo t ?It:- - 
1 .ot 76 mm W Oil' ft 1959

_UI5'J_
lll.S

.398.11

1(18.92
1-1.92

E 412 ft of N 3 rd# of lot 68
.......  " "  "' 1059 19.89

N 48 ft of lot 73 except W 1 iihI

U l 8'2- . ■ 1959
S 100-ft of E 7 I’d# of tot 97 
, , - - ■ 1950 313.73
Ml com nt a pt otr W line I’l-osiiect St 

211,08 ft S of NE' cor lot 1(12 Hunter 
• • Add. Ill S 71.72 ft, th W 118.18 ft, th 

NWly along drove St. 75.55 ft, th. E 
142 ft! t/u' beg 

1 , . lfijSO 2.X7.27
SB 14 of U t 111 '...7- --- —^+1)5 9— 22-3.80

. "Resurvey and Plat of NW. Part 
of Jarvi# Addition"

CWct)-
U t  11 und lot 12 except N 50 ft 
, . ,1U ■ 1959 ,112.117
U t-38. 1959 287,96

n “Heaurvey of n Hart of Jenne## ■’ 
Estate in Jar.vlN Addition"

. , (West)
U t A Rc-snryoy of* Jeiiess Kst In Jnryls

A'l'l onc Ft N of a line that com 260,6' 
N of+IE cor lkH A A ran# to E lino 
lot A nt 11 tit 192.86’ S o f’NE cor lol
A-  ------ ---------- 7^ — - 1959 .006.50

“William ‘Jarvi* Addition 
(West)

Wm. Jarvis Add. ..exc that pt NlyU t
°,f,. that conV+ij) W 'liiiu-JutL^al-Ui. 210------aa.Ylj-, Nly olpSW cor • - - -l(,f 2 

Pi 214.
run#
Sly

S 7o' ft of N 200 ft of E

K line I#it 2’ ill n
NB coc lot 2

1959 430.21
of 1#,t 19

' 1959 II '’ 55
! L a r.z al le r -  A - P»*i Addition” - •'

- 7 - . -------  :fW«#t) :
•Ut. 416 ■ >™--„Hi59 His.2'5
Hint pad of ],,t it,| cxc W :)o ft nhc.-cof 

i ,  1 , “f 11 llllr‘ com at 11 pt 0 ft Sly(uf NL cor lot 401 anil ru&ni 
NW cor lot HU Jilin; to

,,, . 1959 ■ 486,24W.M.ai/elcrc# AclillUon”

of E
(West)

t’3 - 4
j of lol 20 
-j of lol, 29n of K

K tj^of_M,i. 30 o.\cei(t'~H-+V4—ft
19.10
1050

11ll). 15 
119,15

Vj of lot 31 
„ Of E >i of I/,t 
ft Vi of lot 37 
k. <i ° r N Lj of Jot 38 

ft .of lot II

36

W 511
w 5 Vi ni# of |()ts 42 ft 43 
N 69 ft uf -E 12? /( of lot (5

1959
1960 

>1959
1959 
1959 
1950 
1050

333.12
99.78

127,(5
65,08

175.43
183.63
97.12

S 46' of K 125 
72 - of E 127' of lot 45 

of lot 45
1950
N 27'

111,08 
of S

N V, of lot 61
o Vl -Oft loL..,it___
s  132' of N 244,1

1059 
infill-

233.(11
237.91

Of E -185'
-1969...1-34,8(1

Part of lot 66,
N 6“ K 73.5 ft, th 
■S,5* W 121,60 ft, th fi 77*40 ft to l>cg.

of lol 66
, „„  1959 293,32

(’dm at SB. cor lot, 85, th 
N .85* W 166 ft, th 

‘ ' E 171.30

'* M t i n t *  272 ft of W 109 ft‘’of 1?*'”  
Part of lot 66, Id l0;!l' 77.32

« - in' -v; al Inieraectlon. ofs  line Harriet St ntir] B line Hamiltonft, (h S «l* W along E line of
Hamilton St 275 ft th S 88* E parallel S 
!in!! .Harriet #t 100 ft for pt of l,Cg. thft Alt ai «aK 100. ft, Ih S «l & vfr
S . 0* K ' b e T l 0 U 1  iu  th N o i’51'E>

s . i85» 180.15

<We#i.
U t  *7. exceiit- the—\V-50-ft--

1959
Norria* Addition”

. . (East) u
Ut# 422, 423 A. that pt of lot 424 M. 

■Norria’ Addition that 1# S of a line that 
com on W line lot 424 nt a pt 87.60 
ft N-of SW cot- lot 422, th E 57.92 ft, 

+h N 6.54 ft, th E 42.36 ft to E lino of 
lot 424

. . 1959, 992.52
W"50 ft.of lot 439 A E Mi of nilj vne alloy 
. . . 1969 128.15
U t 468 . 1959 315.47

“Mark Norrl# 2nd Addition"
, (East),U t 501 > ' 1059 319,56
U t 519 ..- 1 0 5 9  -7 5 5 ,0 6
Com on N line'Maple St +50 ft .E of E 

lino River St, th N parallel to River St 
. 166 ft, th E pH)'dl|el to Maple S.t. 5<) ft, 

th S parallel to -River: St to" N lino 
MhpIo St. th W along N line Mu|,le St 
59 ft to'beg, Being piirt'of lots 6 1 8  and 
519 Jklni'k Norri# 2nd-Addition anil part 
of lot 520. M. Norrl#, B. Follett, C.
JoHlIn A E.M, Skinner Addition - Owned 

• und occupied »# pne-parcel " —  '
„  - ■ ■ ' -  1 9 5 9  154.85
Part of lot 519, com at SW eor'lot 519, th 

E. along N - line Maple St 132 ft, th N’ 
paraUcl to E line .River S t '62 ft, th W 
parallel to N line of Maple St to E line 
of River St, th S to beg.

N 50 ft.of S 112  ft of W 132 ft of U t 519
' 1950 122,48

"Norri# A Croa* Addition"
(East) . ~ — ----- —

N of lot. 292 1959 136.36
Lot 391 A S 1 rd of Ut# 302 A .898

(West) . . . . . . . .
Fractional Ut# 83, 34', 36 A nil oft Lot 35

1-969 398.11 
"Trim A-McGrcgor'a Subdivision of a Part 

'Lot* 93, 54, 55’, 56, 37 & 58' 
of H. W, Laraelere’* Addition" 

(West)
U t 14 ■ , . 1959 260.05
U t HI 1 . 1959 54.72
U t 18 and-land-Eom-at-SE- cor of- Ui+Hg 

th K .18 ft; th N 47 ft 1 th W 18 ft; 
th S 47 ft to beg

1959 170,48
U t  19 ■ 1 9 5 9  46.34

.“ Volkening & Co'# Subdivision"
- ■ (East) •■ . .„v ...

U t 9 A E 25 ft of U t 10 f t  '
------  — ------  1059 .159.75
.Uta. 69. A-7D-x................ .........1959. .210.47
Lot'# 84 A 85 . ->1059

. “Western AdtHHoii"
• (West)

U t 50 except W 50 ft I'll50
"Wlnrd'B Subdivision of Lot# 25

290.61

Inclusive-of Hawkins Addition"

280.76 
to 45,

Y« r . f o ,  ^
Which •v’l" 1

From To J  
Incttulve jl^ 1

D*wripltoa 1 
of Parcel

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
“Original Plat" K

Beir- a t the RW-eer of U t  8 ; th N «.l
0 rd# to the SE oor of Lot s- ♦k Sfl 

1 W 4 rd#- In tha E’ly line of ^ l  
“ 65* W 6 rt#  to we W'ly iio?,,

: th S 2**TT4 rt# In th ^ w 'ij fi
3 to the pi of beg, being u ^

Blk. 10 Twn. I<t6!i
Beg at SE oor of U t  8 ; th N, ia< 

rt# tp the N E. coftoft U t  8 ;1 th 
W 8*rd# in the N’ly line of u  V , '#«• W IO Iy 0*1.. i!. "*1 *!43* W 12 rda to the 8‘ly line of 

VJI. 19J0Blk. 19
SE’ly « 6  ft a t U t  I

B|k. 27  Twp.AYH. 1950 21
Reg at the SE eor of U t  8 ; th s  «V. 

A ft to the SW cor of U t  6 ; t h v 
W 99 ft In the W'ly llne o u  
N 65ftE 99 ft to the E'ly iin  ̂ .5 
6 1  th S 25* £  99 ft In the E'ly 'ij!: 
Lot 6 to the pi of beg, being i f , ^
■ Blk. 27 -1' Twp. Tuj.j

U t 2
, Blk. 2f -Twp.ftVll, jU5<j

Lot 9 ---- -— ------
Blk, 29 Twp. 1059

Town 2  South,. Rtuige 5
Com gt '^E -cor of #ec 6; th Souili 10 

ft i th' S 67*58' £  79.02 f t : tli N if 
. £  126.4 ft.fo r.p b o r be».! th S iu*}jJ

126.4 ft! th N 67*58ftW 78.98 fi. i, 
68*02' W- 131.66 ft)  th N- w ' J  
152 ft b th N 71*01' W 56.84 r .< 
North 19*16' E 20.* f t ;  th S 7o’ Jl 
lea iftL th  N 19* 16'_ £  ttLDaxter-v I
Limit#;7 th Sly.along Village Limit]

6  Twp, 1959 -id
"Plat-of the Addition to-tireSTilL 

of Dexter by the Dexter E»i#tv" 
U t  10 : :

Blk. 33 1 TWp.AVil. 1959 u |
Blk. HI- — Twp,4Vll. 1 9 5 9 !

U t  3

U t  13

U t 3
Blk. 36 • Twp.AVII. 1969 21

“Mary J . Raywaft’* Addition"on."
Twp.AV5l. 19.59 :

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER 
_Town L 8outh) Range J -Kaat 

Com” nt'-:SW.cor of/ lot 1, Blk M, Tlk 
■ Morgaiv*# (Addition, th N 88*57' R < 
In S :. tyre, of #«ld lot 1, th S l-'iji
115.18

' ■ ■■ - --  : - (West)
Lot-1 1959 400.31
U t 4 r .- I960 01.68
U l 10 19B0 336.41
U t 14 1969 02.93
U t 23 1950 332.93
E fiO ft of Lot# 28 A 2D 1050 205.00

"The Willson Subdivision"
(West)

U t 34 .1050 33,72
, “The Wood# Subdivision’,' '

. (West) .
U t 20 except N 45 ft and oxcept. W 25 ft 

- -■ ■ 1959 232.40

1959
.1958.

128.41
85,79

__.t o t a l -2i:4.2o.
yy • -. (West)

U t  387 and N 1 0  ft of lot 388
E Vj of .lot 394 ---- 1050—33l)rH2-

1959 33.17
T05-0—23274f
1059 287.06

—Joslili,---- L.
Addition" - ,

VILLAGE’ OF CHELSE*A'
. “Original Plat’.’

Ueg in-the Nly line of South St Ht n point 
Which i# S 70“-W 11 rod# from the SB 
cor.of U t RL-'Ulock. 4 Original Plat. 
Village , of Cholsca ; th N 20* W 1.88 
•chn#-;-fh-N 7(1*■ E 4 rd#; th S 2 0 ° E 1.88 
chnxpth.S "0° W 4 id# In the Nly line 
of South St to the pi of heg being a 
part of E Mi of See. 12 T2S R3K and a 
imrt of Lot 34 HIk 4- 
All owned A occupied a# one parcel

-tflk- 4 VII. 1959 57.60
U t 27 : Blk 6  j Twp.AVll,- 1959. 62.36

Town 2 South. Range 3 East 
Beg at SW cor of U t 8 of Holme# Sub- 
_diV1 sioIf 1.4h N 87*27' W 1!0.67.. f t ; ,th 
S 22*16' E J33.51 f t : th SWIyr Sly, A 
Ely 15T.08 ft in are of curve .left of f>0’ 
ft radlu# thr.ii.’a central angle oft 180* : 
th North 67*44' E 33.58 ft-; -tb. N 1H2.08 

'ft in W IIue ■ of-Holmes Subdivl#ion-to pi
‘ 12----- ■■■(-------Tw;p4659 127.54

Lorn-at the SW- ct>r oL U t i'8 TLDx-TayloFs 
Addition lo-the Vi'
87*.S8*:.-E. 2 i d# r th :S"T“09'"E "4. rd# for!■! nf l'flf ; tH’~S
S .85^58' E . 12.24 rdsi'tH .N  20* E3.69 
rd#; th N 87*58' W 11;06 .ills to- the
pl of- begr+>eing n- iiart-of̂ N-BM---------

- - Twp. 1959 23.66

South 49 V, ft. U t 5;i7
-v-^-

1959 278.76
1959
1950.

(•CTI

ftit 574 
U t 575 
U t 57 6 
Ut. 577 
Lot; .57 8

’’Norri# "Western Addition 
(West) ^

25.31
—9.44

.1959 
’_195U 

1959 
. 4059' 
-1050-

7,44
7.11
7.41

148.24'
obrtHr

Land com at SW'cor lot 5S6,‘ th N along 
—W—ilao-lgit-H'ikO, 192,02 ...................+tv—Ht-rE 32'-ft,

th S.'ly 171 ft to § line U t 5x6, lit W'ly 
along S line U t 586/81 ft to heg

U t 503

U l 7

1950
„  . 1959
Orchard Park Addition” 
. - f t : "  (West)

1950
"Palma Subdivision"
1 (East)

, -7959
"Park Klifoc"'

_..........  (W'c#l)
7S ].j o n v t .6  11ml N of lot 7

.108.58
41.16

271.20

U t -12 200.21

-U t 85 
U t  1 a i-  . 
U t 105 
Lit 115
Ut' 117"
L ittlX  
U t. 150
Ua 151
M,l 1?,8 
Lot 100 
U t Hit 
M,t 105 
U t 167 
M,l 109 
U t 17(1 
Lot 171 
U t 191 
Mil 2(i7 
Ut-216 
Ul_22:('
M.it# 237 A 238
M,t>'243
U l 246
M)( 247
M,t 248
Lol 249
U t 250
S 5l) ft of lut# 251
Mil 257 
U t  263 
M,t 201 
M)L 265 ' 
l.nl 209

Mil 273 
Lot 271 
Mo# 230 & 2sl 
U t 283 
MO 28 1 
#0 285

Mo -jxt'i — 1 
87

t 3(19 
t#)t 310 
M,t 311 
Mil 310 
Mit 320 
Mil 32 L 
Mit . 326 A N 3' of vac.
Mil' IIRiHiTuI' N 8’
U t

of j-.

■ 1950 23.31
1959 17.31.

------1959 279.16
,1959 17.87
Uifitl 17.37'

. ■ 1959 84.011
1959 *■ 173.89

. 1959 154.32
. 1959 7,1.01

' !!*;»!)’ 185.62
■. 1959- \KUtll

1959. 71.1)4
1959 161.37
1959 185,-14

■ 1959 140.41'
—1959 82.94

1950 LViVH?
i960- 109.16
.1959

----- •■1959 1-34.5(1
1959 255.47
1950 1 17,50
hi;>n 266.il)

■ 1959 72.23
1959 .101.59
IDjU> 72.23
lord) 127,13
1059 101 .99
1050' 147.59
1959 .83.34
1060 117:117

. 1959 156,18
1950-- 2M;2 D
1959 , 72.23

' 1959 124.93
1959 72,8.92
1959 77.42

. 1959 269.17

. -1950■ Vn*:,." 7 Hif.r) »
....  1059- .4-78,-2-1

1959 72.23
1959 75.71
t95‘l 1 12.25
1959 119.81
1959 40,75'
1959 92.19alley

— i-U).‘,9--4-44t68-

Com at'SW cor of Blk 2, Jame# M. Cong 
don'# Addition to the-Village of Chelsea-, 
th N 70° E 16.38 chim In the S 'liue of

.............. th N 86*46' E 07.82 ft rj
pi of beg, th N 86*46' E 57.82 It " 
1*24' E 161.13 ft, th S 84*57' W :,7.}1 
tn N line of City Road, th N’ly is/.J 
to pl of beg, Being a part ,of SWy,

1 Twn 1959
.Gom--ftt“SW uur uf lut_ l7 _dnr'MT 

Morgan-'o-Addlt lon, th-̂ N-8BVrH-B-y 
in S line of lot 1, th S. I ’ lo'-R iJ  
ft; th north -86*46'- E 173.48- ft for J  
bog. th N 86*46' £-57.82 ft, th 3 

- 1*15' E 157.45 ft,. th-S X4°57'W lU  
in N line of City Rd, th Nly tis.j 
to pi of beg. Being part of SW> [
.... 1 -  - Twp 1959 i |

Com nt most W'ly. cor of iot. -l-, Bill 
Granger A Morgana Addition th S 3|1 

’ W- ,1 2 0  ft In the E'ly line o/_i'ur| 
road for a pi of beg, th S 31 Mr,' 
ft In the Ely line of Furnace road, 
.61*34'SO". E 11 rta, th N 8l»3n* 
f t ; th N. 0 0 °- W 11 rd# to pi of 
Being a part of lot fi; Blk ## 0 
Plat of Village of MunchesTFr, am
■part of SW.M 
Owned upd occttjiled a# one parcel

1 ..T w p  195(1 1: 
Com i,it cent of see, th N '88‘55'l

th S 0*15' E 1)0.16 ft In the E lint 
Ann Arbor St, th 5 38*E 187,32 ft la 

. E lino of AniCArbor St for a Pl oi 
th S 38° E '51.80 ft In the E lin< 
Ann Arbor St,- th N 52° E 12 nb 
N 38* W-51.BII ft, *th S 52*' W -H 
to the pl of bog, Being part uf S

2 Twp: A VII. I'.i.VJ I 
“Original Plat”

All that part of Block# 19 A 2<i lyl 
of Pulhemus Addition and the N] 
Prolongation of the SE line of Path- 
Addition ------r -
HLK.19A20 . Twp A Vil'19 ,9 

Com at SE cor of lot 4,. th NE’ly ll1 
In the S line of lot# 3,2 A 1 for a 
heg. th defl 90* to the left .-65.36 
the Bank of the Rlvei', Raisin, th . 
along-the-River to a point in the 3 
of lot. 1, th SW’ly 37.40 ft in tl 
line .of lot 1 to the pl of beg, Bel: 
pait,of:lot 1 ...
; . Blk 22 ■ ’ Twp A Vil. 1959 J.

la>t - URxropt S '55 ft
Twp A Vll TusJ

-said—lftk—2-r+h—S~-22IHi6T—ft—far~a id uf
heg; th S 66 ft; th N 84*02' E 208.06 
f t i”th—N 667ft hi"the eoiit of Wilkinson 

. St ; th S 84*02/ W 298.06’ ft to the.pl oft 
beg, being a part of SW1/,

. 12 VII. 1959 3.10
Beg In E line of W Lj of SW1/,, Sec, 12 

at a point which I# 39 rd# II T, ft N of 
S line Of Sec, 12; th N >1 rd# ; tli W ls 
i'(l#; th BW ly to a tiolnt--which I# 2(1
rd# junl 13 ft W -nf pl nf W r  th V.

. 2(1 rd# and 15 ft .to the pt of beg, oxc 
•he . E 2 rd# thereof, being a jiiu t of
SWM ol SW'/i ________ ,

„ 1-., ” ■ Vil.; 1059, 30.40
Beg in the E line of. sec at a pt which I# 

13.91 chs N from SE cor of. sec; th N 
.11.44 ch#. in; #ec line; th W 7.lid ch#; 
th S 42*3(1' W 5.0(1 ch*t th S ■ 54* V.

in the N . line of lot 2 for- a ill of I 
th defl (to* to the eight 132 fi tc tlj 
Jiue_of .lot’-. 3r-th NE’ly—85-ft - in-tM 
line of lot 3, th defl .90° to the left! 
ft to N lino of lot 2. th SW'ly 
the N line of lot. 2 to the pl of 1 
ilelng u mitt of U t# '2  A-3

44-------- +------ Twp—t'Jn'l —l-d
‘‘Granger A Morgana Addliion” 

Lot# 1 A 2 
1 ' Blk

U t 12

Twp. A Vii: lo:,;)' )l 
VILLAGE OF MILAN 1  

"IdealOAddltlon"

U t  43 -. 
LofTHl
U t U3

13.18 ch# to the pl of beg, being a purl 
of SE‘/|

, - 12 , Twp.AVH.195!) -229.73
Beg at the SE cor of see; th W on the 

see -line 2(1 chs; th N 1* W on th ‘ft 
line 10.07 L-h#-; th .S 88  V-° E 5.(10 ch# • 
th N 1° w 7 .4 3  ch#; th N" 1 C,° W 3,2.5 

-c h s ; th .N 88  _i.j2—.W—5,78-on#-f—th—N
1 M,

ne. ill ley
-335 nr.il N x’ o( vac, al ley1050

Ut. 336 and N s ’ ofi vac, alley11159
139,56
90.48

. W 2.0(1 chs; th S 88  »/,*. E 2 .1(1 
> *  W 1.01) r h f t h  S 88 

, £  213.43 ft; th S 54* E 1202.06 ft 
Jo E line of sec; th S 13.30 chn#'in #’ec 
line to the id of beg, .also com nt SW 
«»•,»/ H'k 17 K- Congdon's 3rd Addition 
to the VHInge of Cholrtea th S 2 ° E 4 .5 0  
chs ; th N 8 8 , 1/  w 50 Ik# for a pl of 
beg; th S I ',..* E 12 f t ; th S. 88  y>“ E
'‘‘■sV'c'V.w - " - 1 N
being" a part of SE'4

n ,'Twp.AVB. 11450' 229.73
Beg. at SW cor of Lucy-E Gate# 2 nd Add!-

I

W 3 ,00  ch# to the id of beg, 
art of SE'/. .

lion to the Village of .Chel#ea, a recorded 
p a t; t h . h 81* E '8,62 ch#; th S 4.31 
i\};s j .tA S w ■ 19.69 ch# ; th N -54*
/ . .  '. ' . '/ { . A 10, .n l» the W I foe ofsec; th N 11,44 eh#, oil sec line to+he 
pi of lieg, being a part of SW fi-IV, 

. t l l , 7 Ll.OO Twp.AVII.'1959 36.4)8
|.t). a Congdon's 3rd Addition"

,!,,lk' 17 '!  ' , Twp. 1959 127 .54
.James M> Congdon’g Addition”

Lot ITT
LoJ 131

•Twp. 1959 1| 
“North Side Addition"

Twp.AVll. 1959 'll 
Twp.AVll. .t'l.v.t 

.......  - VII. 1959

Lot 4

VII. 1959 .
'' Twp. 1959 1| 

"Supervisor’s Plat No.
Tw]). 1959 181

T H IR D  S E T  O P  T W IN S /
B ry n  M aw rft P a .—

B oucher h as  -given b ir th /ito  f 
th ird  se t o f tWin3 in  six  ye 
T hey  a re  boys.

M ichael Boucher, b ro u g h t out l 
se t up th e  w ell-u sed  c rib s fo r) 
la te s t  m em bers o f th e  family. ’ 
B oucher’s h av e  a  fa m ily  of. 
teen . ■

Lot
«, ■ , Twp. 1950 49.52
1 W ^ l£SSr,- 1,01 -1.-»lk-2 exc theW thereof, being part uf loll 1

« i i T | V i « i ' -  '*“ - 1I|,J-

■ Blk. 5ALIM „ ' . Twp. .1950 r . . Abel It. lcnn> Addition"U t 4 e\cei>t ihe E 7 ft
IGk. 1 . - Twn. 11150

. . l' f>tn.|:),.. Tj ,Fjr6)icr#, AddiUou"
- ------ -— T'wp.A Vlh-d n.*,<r

01.52

193.53

Lut IJ.. 

U t 42 ^SoftniCn Subdlv-ftltin'
Twp, ln5u

_Tl\-( -0;tl
7ttr

133,55
VILLAGE OF DEXTER 

.‘'Original' Plat"
Beg a t ' NW •roi- uf U l 7 ; th S 25* F 1-2

ft ? ,hdN Tn the. S'ly line uf Lot
W 12 rd#

U t 339 
Mit 341 
Mit 344 
Mit 346 
U t 35(1 
U t 361 
U t 367 '
LotJW2
U t ,373 > .
U t 374 
U t 375
U t 376 ----
Mit 377
lag 380
Mit 383 nnd S 8'

1059
1950
1950
1959
1050
11)50
1950
1059
1050
1050
1059
1059
1959

68.31
270.54

8.57 
202.77 
iso Alt)
129,13
2112.30
307.40
85.30

161.06
407.20

of vac alley
1059
1900

38,69
1-20,75
24.68

U t 388 A S 8’ of vac alloy 1950 217,76

U t 307 
U t 308 
U t 390 
U t 4 0 0  
U t 4()6 
U t 407 
U t 408 A E 35' U t (1)0

1050
11)59
1050
1959
1959
1081)
1086

148,17 
ll161.92
84,64

3011,54
73,52
73.521

(84.56

W Ifi' Lot 400 A K 49' of U t 410
1080 223,75

w  26' of U t  413. A E 25'5' Of U t *14 
' 1949 * 186,77

. ........ 7; th N
y  th «7fr.’w ” h<!, N ,ly. 'A  <’f U t ,„8;' w,  ̂ “'I-' In the N'ly lino of
H o f Lot*7* 11 <>f tllc s W'ly

111 k-  ̂ VI). 1959 4 4 ,] l
U g Ht the NE cm- Of U t 3 • th"S 65° W 

25*^’ th|(‘ of U t 3; th S
th n ' r « g \ to, tho S'ly lino of U t 3; 
1' Hi N •̂*\V*a‘0.lh! 8|,i ''01‘ of Ut

• - ,? ; ,v  E ft."®
1-A -. ">. ‘he. N'ly line 'o f U t 2 j2 »h 's88*;W ,2 ft l f t h e N ' y « U t l 3 u,

‘he nl o r heg, b c ln /a  j V o f U t  1 t0

th N 25*
U t a h ' s  65
'Inn. of U t 2 to the Pl o f " u i , lU ln « ‘J,l»«rt of loit 2 

Blk. 8

3 I'd# In the N'ly

Bog at siv u .  * Twp. 1950
* 1 . 1  T# 'L i T a L W i C i

wa5 SL” i te  A

158.01

Twp, 1969 1S1.8#
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